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HOUSE

jyfr. ROBERTS presented1 the pefiti- 
|M of certain manufacturers of cloth, 
Unying that additional duties may be 

Ui(t on that article Whenl imported. 
I Referred to the eommiue* of com- 
|»tixe a«d manufactures.

Mr. M'KiM presented the tnetno- 
riil of, » committee 'of the citiaens 

I of Baltimore, m opposition^ to the 
I bill reported by the committee of 

t and means, for t partial eus- 
I pension of the non-importation act. 
I Referred to a committee of the whole 
I boose, to whom was referred the bill 
| Which it opposes.

Mr. TALLMAH, from the lelect 
committee, reported a bill authori- 

the discharge of J. M'Masters 
from prison, confined for duties due 

I the United States. Read twice, and 
1 nude the order of the day for Mon- 
Iday next.

Mr. Rodraso, Mr. Widgery, and 
[Mr. Bacon, had leave of absence.

EXTRA SESSION. 
Mr. Grundy, after some prelirain- 

lary observations on the subject of 
[providing the ways and means for 
IproKcuting the war, and upholding

Hire,

clare4 necessary; and, for the exe 
Orion of which, 0»e gentlemen on 
tb* other side, and none more bold 
ly than toe honorable member from 
 Tennessee, had,  » screwed theln 
courage to the Slicking pltco,"  
n»y, the ve,ry..bill itself, which bears 
too strong marks, of ils putaitw pa.- 
rent41 l*.be. mistaken (OB. salt) are 
all proposed to be postponed till the 
ELECTION is over. But no said the 
gentleman from Pennsylvania, the 
neit congress may not be so wellsr- 
ganiit*  oaoAJ«|stp 1 This mutt 
mean something Not organised as 
well as this, and therefore the ban. 
jentleraan from Penrisylvania,thinks 
ifettsr to have' it done/ by the present 
congress,.- who arc sufficiently organ 
ised, and who have the will, as well 
as the power to- lay taxes. "Can 
Americans," (said Mr. R.) « f be im 
posed upon by so direct, BO palpable 
so contemptible a fetch as .this I" If 
the public good requires, it, sir, 1 
should not: be opposed to an early 
congress (but I will not agree to 
suoh a stratagem asthisitoenable me 
to hoard up a little treasure of popu 
larity. I d«tire to meet the measure 
at once, and am willing to meet my 
constituents; with it; but I never 
will consent to a measure, which, if 
there was no other objection to it/is 
liable to this, that as the hon. gen 
tleman (from Mats.) said the other 
day,.it'loqks 6ne w.*yr and rows ano 
ther to while it purports to b« a 
postponement of a measure, for wart 
of time to carry it now into effect 
its real intention is, and that inten-
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said) had weight ^th Kirn ;. anothex 
m«asure«. not de*n1a«eW b, natiooaT

to the shoulders of their succes 
sors.

Question for jthe resolution to- lie 
on the table, last 81 to 45.

The question then, occurred on the 
passage of the resolution.,   
.. Mr. NELSOM saieY-he waa willing 
to take tbe responsibility of liyiog 
taxes and was far from being desrr. 
out to throw it on hi's-iucceMors  
but he. could see no- necessity for do 
ing so, there being time enough to 
pass the bills through the houses of

pncfesc,' had.honour or nati
been1 fidftponedj j£pJtiftubi for^the 
sarn^. motlv«« »tbo Yaaoo Claim 
Btlt He «fes onw'iUhig to iqe cos), 
grcas" meet, that those craving clai~ 
uants,. whose stomachs were staged 
by the promise;' ibat.Khe house 
would at the next session glut their. 
ravenous appetites witK the proper

nlthjrM«n, W«Mt,t j
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led in the question, moved the fol- 
|lowing: 

rf, That It is expedient that 
I the 13ih congress, meet on the last 
lllotiilay in May next, and that a 
(committee be appointed to brine in 
'- bill providing therefor.

Mr. BIBB was in favor of the re-
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Mr. RpsiRTs mqved thai it He'on 
Ithe table, observing,- that if gentle- 
Imen would at once proceed to busi- 
Iness, there was time enough to do 
|»ochevenin fifteen days, ft was 
limportant, in his opinion, for the 
|prc»eni congress to dispose of the 
Ipeat question presented to their 

my, and a lUt of hi.e*  tonsiderjtion He meant the partial
eYittran^li'Sl"'^ * the ^h.poR.ttoh
midfd in the xsttrf  '»   -Gentlemen should recollect
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ing of necessary (axes, till toother 
congress will be called to support 
these men and'their measures.

Mr. GRUNDT. rose to justify, ind 
complained that the hon. gentleman 
from Virginia had thrown out insin 
uation! not warranted by his (Mr. 
Grundy's) expressions He again 
declared his willingness to vote for 
the bill,, but when it was Considered 
that 3 months might produce impor 
tant alterations in the foreign relati 
ons of the country, he thought it a 
good reason for an early session of 
congress.

Mr. RANDOLPH again rose for the 
purpose, he said, of saying, that he 
had made" no insinuation or suggesti

!•*•«.
Mr. STOW was opposed to the re- 

liwutioq from the great inconveni- 
l««e it would occasion to members ; 
I th* r»°«*ible interruption it would
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Two or three other gentlemen
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* n Mr. RANuoLPUsToae au4 said 
»«• he admired the. ca»4or, mote 
th>n the address of the gentlemen 
»hg oppo,«d. 1Qd the gentlemen' 

io»dvoc,ted the resolution; their 
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on in relation to any gentleman, he 
had used their own words, b« had ta 
ken their own declarations there 
was Uo occasion for suggestions of 
hhj. The gentlemen had left him 
no room for implication i thefr dis 
closures had been, too plain and ex- 
press. As to the hon. gentleman's 
prefatory profession of a willingness 
to vote for a suspension of the non 
importation law, Mr. R. could give 
it no credit for sincerity when it 
was accompanied with a resolution 
that virtually destroyed it i such 
vague declarations could not operate 
a purgative effect upon his motives, 
which had been sufficiently exposed 
by himself. And what had the gen 
tleman from Pennsylvania, (Mr. Ro 
berts) said! Why, that the next 
congress would not be- sufficiently 
JriiltJ organised, as he ^*)le4 it, 
to do the nudfni »  IftW. (said 
Mr. R.) I could now be surprised 
al any thing that passe* in this 
hone, 1 should be arrockod at such 
eU open, -audmciou* disclosure in the 
iace of ibis natia», of whose per- 
sftkacity and inteUtance, it is pro. 
biibk, tbe gentlt/nWi from Pennsyl 
vania ^nd T»nn*aa«e have perhaps 
mure correct ideas than I have. A 
disclosure which J think the most 
barefaced,- and an avowal the most 
disgraceful, iotuUiug and disrespect 
ful, that &M «Ver boen made on th,c 
floor, since i have had a seat upon 
it.

Mr,'OROBVBNOR said, that inde 
pendently of the great personal i neon- 
vtnience to ilia tnembersi particular 
ly the northern gentleman, arul ,ihe 
great efcpenco which the puWic would

.   M «tt a* W«r A Jk-. . ^M  *!«   ^^ ^in«» Af «*/% »

the legislature ; ana he advised the 
doing it, in order to avoid the scoffs 
of opposition, and. of the country, 
who, if taxation were postponed to 
the meeting of another congress, 
would say that the present were a- 
fra'ui to encounter it. . He was pledg 
ed to aoppbrt the war; and he would 
nofnow flinch from doing what Was 
indispensably necessary to it.

Mr. RANDOLPH observed, that it 
had long been a received opinion a- 
rnong those who had studied th* na 
ture of that curious animal^^sHan, 
that there was always time enough 
to do whatever men were heartily 
disposed to Uo would any gentle, 
man say, that he was willing to vote 
for taxes, and yet say there was not 
time, when he must know, that 
whenever the house is Hent upon en 
acting a law, one day is sufficient to 
carry it through it had often been 
done it would often be done again 
 -want of time therefore was ouly a 
pretext. Were want of time a suf- 
ctent plea, the next congress might 
say that tut itiiitn was not enough, 
since this congress, though actually 
in session,, for twelve months out of 
eighteen, had not sufficient time, to 
pass the tax bills. No sir, (said 
Mr. R.) there nevet wilt be time 
till it answers the purposes of the 
party to nod it. No man ever found 
time when he had a atrong disincli 
nation to act, ead pretexts for evad 
ing it.   Did any man believe that 
with a view to its effects on the ene 
my, the postponement of the act for 
the non-importation law .was of any 
consequence t Did gentlemen ima 
gine that the delay from March 
to May, the delay of two months, or 
two years, Wrighcd a feather in the 
policy of England, to whom a few 
years of war were nothing a nati 
on which was so habituated to War 
that it seemed to have become a pan 
of her national condition ?

Mr. Randolph confessed, that the 
aspect which the'nation presented,

"ty of the nation, to gratify the cu
pidity, or rather the knavery of their

vlqusly .stated 14"the cause of a-ra-
tios>al ( duty on this sjibjict'V-He 
said, he war. induced to' rise OH ano- 
Uter sccourA he was about to differ 
Mi voie from yery many, perhaps, 
from a majority of those,, with 
Whom it was his happiness on Other 
occasions,., to coincide ; he thought, 
therefore,h* owed it in some degree) 
to himself to. show that the ground* 
of his vote were neither light, Oor 
trivial ; that they Were such as 'he 
wax both ws&iiig to-«xplam <meV able 
to defend.'        . 

.Mr, Q. w'wl, that the provisiona 
' aed in the bill, go fat from

constituting a project, which those
claims.- . , .' |-on hi  side of the house had ever 

The (ptestkm'waj theopat on the I advocated, and on that account were
passage of t*e resolution and deter- 
nined for the, resolution 53,against 
it TQt It was consequently reject- 
od.

SATUtDAT, TIB. ^0.
SI/SPENS10N .OF THE NON 

IMPORTATION LAW.
Mr. CKEVIB moved that -the 

house resolve itself into a commit^ 
tee of the whole, on the bill for 
partially suspending the non-impor 
tation law -for laying additional du 
ties, and for other purposes -Mr. 
Seybert wi^h a view to try whether 
the house would now consider the 
question, moved for the ayes, and 
noes negatived. The question was 
then put and determined ayes 45, 
noes 28.

The honourable Mr. Nelson took I tually excluding foreign seamen, in 
the chair. . , ,.. I general, from our service, by

Mr. CHIVES rose and advocated tain eradual a

pledged, under the terrprsof a charge 
o/ inconsistency, to support; that 
it was a project, which no- man, on 
any- aide, of any house-^which no 
man in this nation, had ever advo 
cated, or had even conceived as a 
serious scheme of practical policy, 
until it burst, upon the astonished 
vision, from'the gentleman of Ten 
nessee, (Mr. Grundy). For hit own 
part he had never heard it, until 
that day, he would not say eve* 
proposed* as a serious purpose, but 
not even suggested as one ofnhtf 
dreams of the imagination. 
. Mr. Q. said, that he bad beard of 

the wisdom of giving preferences to 
native, over foreign seamen* that 
he had heard of excluding British 
seamen that he had heard, of vir-

the bill under consideration, not be 
cause he approved of its principles 
or provisions, but because the mea 
sure was made necessary by the si 
tuation of the country. An anima 
ted debate took place, supported by 
Messrs. Cheves, Bibb, Wright.Boyd, 
Porter, and Roberta, when.with a 
view totry the principle, mr. Wright 
moved to strike out the 1st section 
 carried, ayes 63, noes 83. The 
second, third, and fourth sections 
being connected with the first, fall 
of course with that section.

The committee then rose, and on 
the Speaker having resumed the 
chair, reported the bid as amended. 
Mr. Bibb moved that the question 
of concurrence should be taken by 
ayes and noes  carried ayes 79, 
noes 84.

The 5th section embracing a sub 
ject distinct from the other provisi 
ons of the bill was then read, and is 
as follows

afforded him no delight in dwelling-

tain gradual and temperate regvriati- 
 ns, which should give the merchant 
an opportunity tp supply the defici 
ency such exclusion would produce, 
by an increased stock of native sea? 
men, which such encouragement 
would create. Of all this be bad 
heard. For the wisdom of such a 
system of regulations, he and his 
Iriends had contended. But never 
did he hear of such a proposition ss 
that contained in this bill. Nrmr 
bad be bturd if tht tttal and akuimtt 
trcltfiitH tf tot ttMun tf *tt ftrtigm 
notiim at a Utw nnirr, that intk «r^ 
cluiitn vtai tt tt prtffirtd by w<ty tf 
ttmptatitn tt tbt (»prut, tr inkrttti if 
ttbtr grutrmmtntij amd tt lakt pJett tr 
us/, atctrding tt tbt tttl ctuuletitnty 
tinj might m*kt tt tbtir itii9rtt atn- 
tirning tbtir ptiiq, tr imttrttt *t*tr 
that tbt ntamttr tf Amtritm* tit'tuti 
tmpltytd atriad, Wat it grttt, and tbtit 
abitntt it injunim tt *i,>lirff it wat 
tbt fart tf na'.ttmal ftlicy tt krikt ft- 
Tfign natitat tt drivt tbtm t*k again

upon ktjrfor if the house went on 
for another two years, as they .had 
for the last two, he thought there 
was great danger to be apprehended 
that the government would^iiM/v/ia 
/// nun imbtcilitj. Mr. R. wished to 
be distinctly understood i he hoped 
gentlemen would not misapprehend, 
or misconstrue his words ; what was 
the fact ? The 12th congress bad 
plsced the nation in war, autho 
rised military and -naval prepara 
tions, that would once have spread 
alarm through the country; sancti 
oned loans whichi once would have 
shocked the credibility of the blind 
est, and though they will have 
wars, navies, armies and loans un 
limited, like mathematical lines pro 
duced on both ends, ad infimtn»> 
Yet they refuse to suppjy the 
means' qf supporting tlieru.«*»-What 
language, (he asked) did this apeak 
to the enemy ? was it thus they 
hoped to produce pcacet would it 
not as such be equivalent to a sur 
render, or to the protraction of a 
disastrous, disgraceful and imbecile 
war? No sir, tfee meaanre fa* birt 
One real objects that trf throwing 
from the shoulders of this house and 
of the executive, the responsibility 
attaching to both branctwi. Sensi 
ble ss all must bit of the weak and in 
fatuated manner In which the wan'

« Sec. V. A*d A* itfurtbtr tnttltd* I /« tbt AmtrtiM jA#r*/,  > pnffttimg It 
That it shall not be lawful for any I twry ftrt'n* gntrmutt, in eau tbtj 
ju/gt of tnrt of the United States, J wonU J» it, t» rtdprtttJ* tbt tamt ft-
to order the riittratiin and tttli\>trj 
of any goods, wares ami raerchan- 
dice, the importation of which it, 
or may be prohibited by- law, and 
which shall accordingly thereto, 
have b««n seiaed or libelled on ac 
count of such importation, to **y 
ftn»n or ptrtmt clfimimg the same. 
But such goods, wares aid mtrchaa- 
diie, shall rtnutin in tin riu/MrV if rAf 
prtptr tffictr until £nal condemnation 
or acquittal, unleas they be directed 
to be sold by order of the proper 
court."

Mr. Key opposed this section 
and Mr. Nelson defended it when 
Mr. M'Kirn moved that the honse 
should adjourn, in order to grve 
gentlemen an opportunity of ex 
amining more attentively the prin 
ciplc contained is the fifth aectio 
 which, motion prevailed and th 

adjouried till Mouday.

Mr. QUINCY's SPEECH.

« l 
Glumly) it

.-xhe tvnr thereof.  A 
Mr,.R. M U ,ia. known, 
iiti6n of .«ax«s> wmtKi 

the dec 
, whicht on

.incur by rty Aeaslon of can-

Tht bill -/or O« JUgUtopo* o/ 
fiiin on Board tht jnMic vttttit oiwf 
<» tht mtrchantt ttr?iv« yj'the Vnit- 
td Statt*;' btlni un Ut Jimil p<t»- 
»a|«- , 
Mr. QUIKCT (ol Msssachusetts)

said, that lie should submit a very.
few remarks in illustration of the'

was coMductffdybe 4ecUredh« WouUi TffouneU of hii ̂ otar^that >» was his. 
b* among the last to yield to a dia- I eriginal ia^tntion not to have made,
era 'fie

'grtM ( lie osrt to th.r.f option, j tiWea growa «l Klvt. ardour of d«bate,
because U *«* this xongresa- which J and viev* in » calm and ddiberai^
had
had
poncea *eocsssry,tb carry *it on— and
ihcy outjUt *lso ty incur the'reinon-

raceful.or.cven diihoaorablepcac«. |«»ny i and he slioutd not have-
" ^fied from that purpose, were it *

the waiirlihandpaasion, whhtft BO mo |Aha(rhc cKargi of inconsistency h<
o«<n carefully*and repeatedly fati- 
nuaud, as lying agaian thosn^ 

should

Vtur tnuardt uttbftrtign _ 
kj driving tbtir nbjttti tut tf tbtir 
tmfltj. Such are the provisions of 
this bill'. la tbjur nature* the/ are 
novel, unanticjfued and never ima 
gined. wruMlpLegay be their me 
rit or deraeritaKtre is not a roan, 
in this nation, wYo is not free to ac 
cept, or free to reject them. No 
man can-be pledged to support * 
system, Wfcichhv had never advocat 
ed ; oever'icontemplatcd, nor as a 
practical measure, ever conceived* 
Tims much, Mr. Q. said, he Iho't 
it necesssry to say with rtspcct to 
the charge of inconsistency whkh 
bad been insinuated against those, 
who might oppose this bill*oa his 
side of the house* ;' <

Mr. Q. said, that it was ,venr like 
ly that in a general argurdcnt having 
relation to a^snodificatioa of the env- 
ployment of seamen, with reference 
to tbe particular state of things, ex 
isting between, us* sad G. Britain, or 
having in view a gradual reduction 
of that number of foreign seamen, 
in our service, by establisiipg certain 
wise preferences, in favour of nativa 
aeam«B, that aooui geBert^l expres 
sions may have Wen oa«d, which 
might give a Colour to tbe opinion 
-that an ultimate exclusion of foreign- 

I'roin our employment, wraa con- 
teap)at«d. I daub,, said hi, if thi* 
t« the case. Bv<t, certaiaJ^J - l   
rwycr proposed <# c«i ^ 
thia should bo d>»« by. 
neous reguUfibn, on 1 
cinrec^tine1. with fa "'

plunge* tb.» nation in the war, j manntf the sityauqn t«,-which ihejr Isirte of the Ivouae. who should vote 
mcuf/ed loa'ns and varioirt ex. <*<Hild reduce th|l cxecatlveiV if lie' j In d^poaUipn; ̂ o w», propo»»d b»il~r

• Mr. O»lkUn.

gave (henva treaty wbich they were 
\o tjbll him was disgraceful, and in-

With the lofty, 
they tui h«)di lie, wo&W an»Wcr,

" It had bofD jmi<i th^t this was our 
polity,' thai ̂ tWiuut what we had re 
wmoicnded, tl>al we were .pledged, to 
support the bill, what we had
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f h*j 
and pe\-nicioa»

it aunifcsted'hy (Uilt iBbtenrati- 
j» tiuly alarming) ttftfl cmVmot but 

ta Ute virtuous Mft of tbe c*m- 
bitmity a source of th» most painlul 
regret and melancholy reflection. With i 
a view, of showing th« Enormity of this 1 
Vice, and with a taint hope that it may 
meet the attention «f some unfortunate 
victim «f inebriety, and arrest him in 
his swift progress to destruction, 1 have 
Mtact4.fi, from The Churchman « Ma- 
apxine, an address on the subject, which 
I beg the favour of you to publiitti.

A SUBSCRIBER.

jUdrtttfrom o Clergyman, on Drunk- 
ennett.

Inebriation if the QM of spirituous li 
quors to excess, whereby men become 
aeprired of their reuson, and, of con- 
Mquence, their capacity to discharge 
their duty to God, tlieintelves, and their 
ffllow creatures. There are variant 
dtfrtet of thii T*KO, and, it may be ob 
served, different tpttie* of it ; for men 
tnny be intoxicated alto, with the love 
of riches, honor, guilty pleasure*, anger. 
pride, malice, hatred and revenge ; and 
It is not uncommon to behold the 
Ufihanpr effect* of such intoxication. 
especially those which proceed from wt-

Drunkenness is app«*He to tobriety 
mod temperance, which' are repeatedly 
enjoined on us by divine authority. St. 
Peter, far instance, exhorts us to " add 
to our faith, virtue, knowledge, tempe 
rance, patience, godliness, brotherly 
kindneM, and charity." "Tine grace 
of God," faith St. Paul, " that hringeth 
Mlvfctio*, hath appeared to all men 
teaching us to deny all tmgodlineMi and 
Worldly lustt, and to live soberly, right- 
vousiy and godly in this present world." 
And " let us walk honestly,'' sailh thin 
Apostle, " as in the day ; not in rioting 
And dninkennttt ; not in chambering 
und wanlonne.su!"

Ho*v explicitly it this sin forbidden f 
" Woe unto him," saith a prophet, 
" that givclh hi* neighbour drink ! that 
putteth thy bottle t<> him. and rti-tkvst 
him drttu/Un aUo!" " Take heed to your- 
 elves,"»av«our Saviour," lent nt any time

*! tforooget
evil example I * .   -.. 

It taiv DC thtm »r* * kfmthtr of a fa 
mily 1 Ve wamble rtarrt«5 1 One* thwu wast 
revered tot thy Industry economy, and 
virtues I Thy " hand pf dftiget.ce be 
gan to msjic th«e riett I" Order, deco 
rum,- peace, pro»pwHjr\ 4w«U in tkjr 
habitation 1 How 10 the scene changed 1 
Forbear the ifubriciting draught*. ^Thls 
i* enjoined thee by wi*doui, by .virtue, 
by interest, and Vy th* wife of thy bo 
som! O ! let her not Keep ; let her not 
plead with thee in vain 1 Regard her 
pence, her tVlicity I Compassionate thy 
children ! Thou art their FATIIBR I To 
(hit OOP hath ordained tAr yshould loot 
for mi p port, for counsel, for example ! 
To thfm be not a curse, instead of a 
bleosincl Take pity also on thytrtf, re 
gard lay reparation ; thy happiness in 
this world, aadsJrfo .n tire world tocome! 

It is po*slbH^|hou an a wife 1 Wit, 
beauty, virtufi, every amiable temper, 
every desiraole accomplishment; -the 
mo«t engaging manners, were thine ! 
Thou wast the pride of thy sex; the 
delight of thy friends; the joy of thine 
husband; an happy example for theim 
iution of thy daughters! But how art. 
thonybWrn ; how degraded ! How dost 
thou afflict the husband of thy love! 
How art thou pitied, avoided by tlij 
friend* ! How dost thou pain thy am ta 
ble daughters 1 They blush far their mo 
ther; they strive, but in vain, to con 
ceal her intemperance and folly from 
the world! (Unhnppy'daughters ! Who 
but must weep for you; deplore your 
state!) What infamy aud wretchedness 
attend thyself! And will thou still 
pcr-ifcert j^po disgraceful, »o destruc-

OF OLDSIXPRH
ARFBRRRD STOCKS*

Purttnnt to the ttt «T Congress, enrhNrd. 
," AnVfl anthoriilfl| a AibtcHpflon for ttv« oW 
 i> pet oenb and dcfcrm} itocki, knd provid 
in for Ihemchange of the ume,*' p«*Md "ning for Ihemchange
th« 6th day of July, 1811, books win be orwn- 
rtl on the 6r»t day of Ofiober next, at the 

tr.d »« ihe icvenl loan oAc<i, ami

In Council.,
Jnnapolit. Jattoary 13, J*M. 

ORDERED, That th* act entttiW, 
uoh

DtSSOLCTIOI
SIlTi

The partnership herelofoto Hti-»; 
between John Child* *. Ge—-<*™n

"An act to alter and repeal suoh parts ot cdnAaet|Bd trnder the Brwi of .

  rm»urj,   »'«. m.-,, . V-.-V....  .. ~.-.- r -,
will continue open till the nth da* of) March 
next, for receiving tulncription-, of the old six 
per cent and deferred mocks, In the manner pte- 
tcrlbedbr the said a<n. New cettificatel, bear* 

Irom the first day of the quarter in 
inscription«haU be mad*. M tip rate 

of-six her centum per annum, payable quar 
ter. Tcorly, for the unredeemed amount rf prin- 
elpal of the. old.rl* per cent, and  deferred 
ttockt which may be tnbscribed. will ^e ittued 
at the, Treasury or at the' Loan Omcet retpec. 
lively where the old ttock tubtcribed may at, 
the time, ttand credited. The new itock will 
b« redeemable at the |>lealore of the United 
Statet at any time after the Jilt dty nf Decem 
ber, iti4{ bdt no reimburtement will be made 
except for the whole amount of the Mock stand* 
ing at the time, to the credit of any proprie 
tor, on the booki of the treatury or of the com- 
miiMonert of loam reflectively, nor till after 
at lean six montht tireviou. public notice of 
lachjmejukdjclnjburwment.

AlbettL Ganatin.

the constitution and form of governi'ient, ic. Co. 
of this state as relate to the division of cojnseot. 
Allegany county into election districts," ~J~~» * 
and tb.e act, entitled * Ah act to tdter, 
thang* and repeal all such parts of the 
constitution and form of government off 
this state as relate to the division of 
Prince-George's county into election 
districts,'' be published one* in each 
week, for three months, in the Maryland 
Gasette, at Annapolis; the Federal Ga 
zette and tli* American, Baltimore; 
the People's Monitor. .Kaston ; the Fe-

- ~ • •' •• • ' -—— -M-l

this day dissolved 
Ail persons- .having 

are requested togainvt
them, and those indebted \u'••''to 

GEORGE
8,Feh. 1, 1813.

your hea.rU be ovetvhargedwith surfeit 
ing, and drvnienmu and the cares of 
this life, aad w> that day come upon yoo 
unawares." . " AnA'oenot dmnirn with 
vrine," saith an Apo«tle, "wherein isex- 
ce*s; bat be ye filled with the spirit!''

Tho cauieg of inebriation are rarinut. 
It may be remvked, that it in not natu 
ral to men ; some abhor it; we have no 
innate thirst for it, and it is unknown to 
tiuny nations. Mankind, generally, be 
come attached to it by degree*, and by 
means of foil company. Bo true it is, 
tlijt. " evil communication corrupts 
good manners!" *

This vice Is attended with nutneroun 
unhappy consetjutncei.. It U not only 
dixgustful to hfaven, but as hath been 
noticed, how dotii it disqualify men for 
tire worship and service of God, and 
also the enjoyment of him! How d«vth it 
incapacitate them to be of utility either 
in Chotch or state, and occasion them 
to be not only an ineiunbrance, but 
«  peitts to society ! How reproachful i" 
this evil to Christianity I How degrad 
ing to human nature ! How injurious to 
our bodies! how productive of sickness 
pains, and death! Doth it not often 
dissipate oar property, and clothe u* 
with rags? Doth it not consume our 
time; render as truly contcmpffble; 
 ubjent us to worldly shame and puninh 
utent ? Doth it not lead to many vice* ; 
pollute the soul; destroy In us all sense 
.of religion ; fcntl, f.-oquently, occasion 
»n entire inattention to nil the means of 
grace? What discord, distress and un- 
Lappiness doth it cuimc in families! And 
when this vice >  indulged by the n«-x, 
how odious doth it render them ! Doth 
it not often deprive them of their p,ru- 
dence and delicacy; rob them of their

live a pradM? Art*thou totally- devoid 
of sensibility ? Hast thutt remaining no 
HCIIKC of duty nor honor? No regard for 
the felicity of thyself nor others ? Be 
entreated, madam, without delay, to 
"reverence thy cell';" that other* may 
agnin revere, admire, and love thee! 
That thou mayest again do honor to thy 
sex ; give jov to thine husband, be the 
delight of tb'y children!

But perhaps thou art a ton, an only 
ton of thy widowed mother! On thy e- 
ducation she has bestowed almost the 
whole of the portion left for her sup 
port ! On the* she gazed with rapture! 
   ' Providence," she cried, - l.ath taken 
from me the husband of my love ! '

Lancaster Scnool.
THE managers of the Charitable 

Society have the satisfaction of inform 
ing thei> fellow citizens', that they have 
been enabled to make an arrangement 
for the establishment of a Lancaster 
School in this city. Mr. Bassford, whom 
they have engaged to superintend the 
schoel has gone to George town for the 
purpose of learning the nvntem under 
the instruction of Mr. Quid, late a pupil 
of Mr. Lanraster's. It is expected that 
the school wilt be opened for the recep 
tion of scholar* on the sixth ot' March 
enduing; previously to which further 
information will be given' on the sub-

deral Republican, George town ; Mel- 
sheimer's German Paper, and the Fre 
derick-town Herald, Frederick-town ; 
Hagar's-town Gtx«ette and Maryland 
Herald, Hngar's town.

By order, 
.   NIN1AN PINKNEY, Clk.

AN ACT
To miter and repeal ntch partt of 

the constitution and form of govern 
ment of this itate at relate to the di- 
viiiott uf' Allegany county into dec- j 
tion dittrictt. . ! 
Whereas, it hps been represented to 

this general assembly, that great incon 
venience has been experienced for the 
want of two additional districts in Alle 
gany county, for remedy whereof

Be it enacted, by the General At- 
ttmbly of Maryland, That all that part 
of the constitution and form of govern 
ment, made such by the act of seven 
teen hundred and ninety-eight and se 
venteen hundred and ninety.nine, which 
directs that Allegany county shall be

SAtJE.
i;

By virtue) of two several oftlfljfe 
tire court uf Chancery, the «uWr 
will jointly oner for sale on the 
rni*e», on Saturday tue °.7tVlni 
M o'clock A.M. ,' 
THAT part of. lot Ho."1*?, in tfi

ty of Annapolis. Which e^.te;
the house occupied By Mr. JOWL.
to Mr. Gideon White's store.
fifths of this property are p»it
estate t>f the l»ie Benjamin '
Esq. and one flfth part of
the late Alien <iuynn, Ei
Samuel Jtidouf, 7
Richard T. LotrndtiX r*«"Wcfc '-> toTatker't

Tnutte of the pan 
is owned ' "

Worthy man! My greatest earthly joy ! 
From ther I parted ! Painful was the 
separation! I murmured not! " Hea- 
TCH'» will be done," 1 said! And thou, 
O my much loved daughter! for thftl 
movrntd when thou wust torn from mt 
by the hand of death I Distress is mine! 
Hut still kind heaven, reserve* for me 
some consolation! It is thru, my son, the 
image of thy father ! Thou wilt l>e*r his 
nome with honor t Thou wilt solace me 
through life, and support me in my de 
clining years P' Fond, but vain ex 
poclation! Unhappy mother! But motr 
(inhuppy son ! Return, hatte to comfort 
Uiy pai ent! Dry up her tear*! Renioui 
ber the example of thy virtuous father! 
Remember thy GOD uf goodness even 
now " in the days of thy youth."

It in not impossible but thou art °a 
preacher of righteounnesa ; " a man of 
Goo,*1 and yet vtifodly a DRUNK 
ARD I Good God! is it thus? Does 
such a character exist, of all othrrt the 
most disgraceful ? Dear Sir, awake ! 
Open your eyes ! Reflect a moment! 
What hast thou done ? What art thou 
doing ? What is thy sUte ? Happy 
would it have been for thee; happy 
for religion, if tlkou " hadnt not been 
born," or not intruded thyself into the 
priestlrood, unless thou shalt repent I  
No longer suffer " the name. of Christ 
to be blasphemed through you !" What 
an example to thy /foci .' How ablt to 
in»truct. to rectdftn the virioui and m- 
tetntjHrale ! " Thou that toachest ano 
ther, teachcst not thou thyself?" How 
wilt thou give an account of thy itrteard- 
thip? How wilt thou be terrified when 
the blood of loul* »}\i\lcry aloud to heaven 
fore etiftanct apinktthee? How will thou

State of Maryland, sc.
ON application by petition of Thomai Sell 

man, adminittratur of Richard Harriton, late 
of Anoc-Arundel county, deceaxd, it U order- 
ed, that he give the notice required b; law for 
the rredltora to bring in the claim* againtt the 
taid dcceaaeti, and that the *ame be publithed 
once in each week for the ipace of tix auoces- 
iive weeki in the Maryland Gazette and Mary 
land Republican.

John Gattoway. Rfg. 
for A. A. Cosnty/

of twelve months will b, 
lowed, on a bond being given bj 
purchaser wHli approved security.

modesty and virtue ; occakion husbands 
to grieve; daughter* to hltmh ? The ill 
effect*, indeed, of inebriation, areinou 
merable. It shall only be further ob 
served, that finally, it will exclude, us 
the kingdom of heaven. " Be not 
reived," saitli 8t. P.tul, " neither thieves 
B«r covetcrs, nor drunkard*, nor revi 
lers,'nor extortioners, shall inherit the 
kingdom of (iod.n How incapable in 
ctoea, would be a dnenkard, a person 
immersed io sensuality, ttup!JieJ\iy It 
frtnr, to enjoy O)8 pure, the ratioiml 
siud sublime delights of heaven! To 
tally depraved, boated by spirits, he 
teems to be fit only for the infernal re 
gioni I . \

Hoy/ prevalent is the-crime of intox 
tion! Is it not committed by mine 

of every character; learned and unlearn 
td; rich and poor; bond and free ; 
young and old ; male and female, and 
even (it it mentioned with inexpressible 
Morrow) by clergy as well as laity ! 
this too, openly, without reserve, 
out shame I Not so wan it in tlte 
of the Apostles I "They who' 
rfrvnjfctfo," says an Apostle, '" wire 
ifrwftJfcMt in the moiiTt" l>rankards 
were tlScn aihamed to show their facet 
tn or-tn .»*» ; oonsequenUy, they r*. 
ranted drunkenneit to be diff 
HoW'touch-the reverte is it in this 
«f inMKo/ improvement and

tutloin the indignation of the Almigh 
ty ? Cruse,' () ceoM, .to be the scoff of 
the wickea; the grief of the righteous; 
to be a reproach' to Christiauity, an 
enemy to religion and thyself I Consid 
er that thou htandest on the precipice of 
eternal destruction ! Attend, with seri 
ousness, to the solemn declaration of the 
great Judge of quick aud dead I " If 
that evil servant shall say in his heart, 
My Lord dolayeth his coming ; and 
shall begin to Unite his fellow servants, 
and to eat and drink with the drunken; 
the Lord of that servant nhall come in 
a dny when lie lookpth not for him, and 
in an hour that he is not aware, of, and 
shall cut him asunder and appoint him 
hiu portion'with the hypocrite* : there 
shall be weeping and gnusliingof teeth! '' 

Happy in it, that person* of inebria 
tion, of rvery description, may yet re 
trkye their character j may be restored 
to thoir country, their friends, their fa 
milies, to enjoyment, to honor, to vir 
tue, to tlte favor of'heaven ! But let 
not their powers of reason be further 
debilitated by th^/orce of evil habit ! 
Let them deplor* their past intemper 
ance! With Invincible fortitude, through 
divine aid, resolve to be temperate, to 
be righteous ! to avoid even the very 
ftffxurancie of the evil that ia. attended 
with so many baUful coniequfnoe* \ ..

THIS 18 TO GIVE NOTICE,
  That the tubtcriber of Anne Arundel county 
hath obtained from the orphant coi'rt of Annc- 
Arundel county, in Maryland, letteit o* admi- 
nittration on the pertonal ettatt of Richard 
Hatrlton, laic of Anne-Arundel county. Je 
ce»«ed All penont having rlaimt again-1 the 
caid dteeatcd. are hereby warned tn exhibit tht 
tame, with the necettary vomhert thereof, to 
Ihe vubMrriber, on or before lh* 7)lh day of 
May next, they may otherwitr by law be ex. 
eluded from all benefit of the laid ettate 
Given under my hand thit ipth day of Janua 
ry, i*>3-/v^

Sellman, Adm'r.
__ ____ 6».

Anne Arunaei County Court, Septem 
ber TVrjn, 1812.

ON application toibr jtidget of Anne-Arun- 
del count) court, b> petition In writing of Jo- 
trrit 1'. |'E**CE, of Paid count). pr»>ingihe 
benefit of the ad for the relief of tundry in- 
lolvcnt debtort, patted at November Session, 
eighteen hundred and live, and the tevcral tup. 
plerncnit thereto, upon the term* mentioned tn 
the taid alt. and the tuuplrtneiitt thereto, a 
Khedulc of hit property, and a lid of hit ere* 
ditert, on oath, at far at he can ascertain 
them, together with the attent of more tban 
two lliirdt of tlx^m in value to hl« obtaining 
the benefit of laid act, being annexed to hit 
taid petition i and the taid conn being fail tried 
by competent trttimony, that he hat retided in 
the Mate of Maryland for the period of rw 
years immediately pteceding hit application, 
and that he hat given due public nonce ol hit 
intention to make it : It it therefore ordered 
and adjudged that the laid jotepb P. Pearce, 
by caunng a copy of thit order to be inferted 
in the Maryland Gasette, once a week for three 
fuccetiive moniht, before the third Monday 
of April next, give notice to hit creditor* to 
appear before the taid county conrj, to be held 
at the City of Annapoltt, on the taid day, for 
the purpofc of recommending a trullee for 
their benefit, and to thew caute. if any they 
r-«v«. wV; the esi-i-Jc-.^h !  Pcirrc ^.a!J i..-« 
have the benefit of taid a& and itt tuppl*. 
menu, at prayed. -

Test. /\ WM. S. GREEN, Clk. 
Pec. 31

1 Suffer U to be enquired  
Art thua kkaneable with tkii vice, t If 
thus, .what is thy character ? -^ ,

Perhaps thon^rt^-magittr^iJ^ No 
\vttgtr dicgraee thy country Mid thin*'

!

•For Sale
A*JK«gro Woman, aged 38, with four 

Children, three girls wid A boy, the 
eldost daughter nlrie yapr* of age, the 
second four, the boy'n «je «eVei|, £n- 

M tb« GalWlUs

Anne-Afundel County, sc.
ON application to me, the lubtcriber, in the 

rrceta of Anne-Arundel cnunty court, at an 
attcciate jodge of the thlrtl jjdiiial dlttrict of 
Maryland, by petition in writing of WILLIAM 
B*a*at of vald county, [iraying the benefit of 
an aA for the relief of tundry iniolvrnt debt- 
on, puwtd at November tetiion, eigrneen hun 
dred tflA live, and the (everal lupplemciin 
thereto, o*thetermt mentioned in tlw taid acit, 
a tchedDle ol'hlt property, and s litt of hit 
creditor!, on oatn, as far as he am atctrtalr. 
them, being annexed to hit pel it ion i and the 
taid William Dame* having tatitRvd me by 
competent leitimony that he hat renidcd In the 
kttte of Maryland fur the period of two yean 
immediately (ireieJnig tliii hii application, and 
one of the conttablet of Annc-Arundel coun 
ty Itavjng certified tlial the taid petitioner It 
now in kit cutiody fpr debt only, and the Mid 
William Bariiet having glt<u tuAcient tecmity 
foe hit pertonal apjiearance at Anne*Arundel 
county court, td antwer tuch aflegationl'at may 
Ixi made agniiitl dim by hit creditor* : 1 do 
therefore order and adjudge, that the taid Wil 
liam Jiarnct be di.clargtd irotn hu, imprlton- 

'uneiit, a»d that lie (by cauting a copy ol thit 
oidei to lie Imeried in niw of Ihe public newt 
 papert IB the city of Annapolii. every week 
lor three nwntht tucctttively, before the- third 
Monday io April next,) give notice te hii cre 
ditors to appear before Anne-Arundel county 
court oiHlie taid third Monday in April iv-xi, 
al 10 o'clock in tlte morning,-lor the porfrote 
uf recommending a truttee fur their bepelit, 
a>id to tbew caute. "if any they have, why 
rte'taid William Hsmet «hnuld not have the 
benefit of the taid aA aud tupulementt »  pray- 
rd Oivcix uudtum/ hand ibis i6ib <Uy of 
AugUM, llu'. I ' -

** Mckari

divided and laid olT into rix separate 
districts, be and the same is hereby re 
pealed.

And be it enarttd. That Allegany 
county shall be divided and laid off into 
eigli' separate districts.

And be it tnacted, Tlmt if this act 
shall be confirmed by the general as 
sembly after the next election of dele 
gates, in the first session after such new 
election, as the constitution and form of 
government directs, in such case this 
act and the alteration in the said con 
stitution contained therein, shall be con 
sidcred as a part and shall constitute 
and be valid a» a part of the said consti 
tution apd form, of government, to all 
inten's and purposes, any thinjt therein 
contained to the contrary notwithstand 
ing.

AN ACT
To alter, change and repeal all tnch 

partt of the constitution and form of 
government of (Ai« *tate at relate to 
the division oj frince-deoi^ft coun 
ty into election dittric.tt. 
Whereas, it is represented to this ge- 
inil a*fiemh]r ot Maryland, -by the 

petition of HUnuryinhabiUnts of Prince- 
George's county, that they experience 
CTeat inr.onvvnience for waut ol a sixtii 
ointrkt iu naid county and prating an 
alteration in the second, third and fifth 
districts, so as to admit a sixth between 
them, and the prtyer of Ihe petitioner* 
appearing reasonable, tleiefore,

B» if enacted, by the general attem- 
Uy nf Maryland, That all that part of 
the constitution and form of govern 
ment, nittde such by the act of seven* 
teen hundred and ninety-eight, which 
direct* that Prince-George's county 
shall be divided and laid oil into five se 
parate districts, be and the sane is 
hereby repealed.

And be it enacted. That Prince 
George's county shall be divided into 
six separate districts, and that tlte addi 
tional district shall be laid off adjoining 
and tatweeu the second, third and fifth 
district*.

And be it enacted? That if this act 
shall be confirmed by the general as 
sembly of Maryland, after the next elec 
tion of delegates, in the first session af 
ter such new election, as the constituti 
on and form of government directs, in 
such case the act, and the alterations 
herein contained, shall constitute and 
he considered as part of said constituti 
on and form of government, to all In 
tents and purposes, any thing therein 
contaioed^U) the COD 
ing

Land for Sale,
I will Mil the plantation on which I 

irde, containing about six hundred and um 
acrea of valuable land, adapted to farmW/Z 
a healthy tittratioK: There it the 
plenty of wood, tuch at, oak, cheanm. 
and poplar i it Is well wateredi * 
meadow, and*aboat lour acret in cl
lacd lies wtih'rn two mile* nf Herring C 
Church, five milet from 1'ig Hoint, and t 
the lame distance from Herring Bay. It 
be divided to lull porchliaen, if <*etire<. 

to th* luotcriber.

If.

NOTICE.
THE tubicrUiST haying obtained letMn

Mraaicn ye the pcnonal ettsie 4 Ctf- 
tain Koaaar UC«»T, late of Aone-ArMM 
County, drceoted, request* all |>crtont htii*{ 
clairpt u-nnit the cttate of the taiddecraiol u 
promt the tame, legally authenticated, foe «u 
tlement. and all p^rtont indebted to the 
estate to mike Immcdistr payment. ' 

Avgutto DiJmy, Jdmfi,
December 31.'.

For Sale & Hire,
A parcel of likely, healthy Men, W««M,I 

Children ; on Application to th* tobxntoss 
terms will he made known. I want s tober,*^ 
gent man to iuperin(end try butineu, ow lk4 
can come well recommended Cot bis aonttt; MS 
sobriety will meet with proper enco-nip.st.fc 
but he mint be a man that will carry .» «« 
authority, or it will be nerdlos to apply Hi 
mu»i alto bring a cha'afler from a man of Ten» 
city, or oihcrwiK it will be u«ele» to isf 
churaiier., tuch at are generally brought,' 
not be attended to. , 

> Bennett Darnaf.
Jan. a8 J *».

Anne-Arundel County sc,!
On application to me the cubicriber ialh 

rcceai of Annc-Arundel oninty court, u* 
aaaociate judge far tlw third judicial dinned 
Maryland, by petition in writing of Bt«]i> 
MIR I.ctsrof taid county, praving forikits- 
nefit of the ict lor the relief of iundr; imeV 
vent^debtort, and the several tuppkmci tjtha** 
to, on tlie tertnt mentioned In the »id sttr ' 
.tchedu'e of hit pro|teny, and a litt of hi. < 
ditort, on oath, at far at he can ascertain tb 
being annexed to hit petition) and having Htu. I 
Red me (hat he hat retid*d In the HIM |J 
Maryland Tor two yeart immedimwt) precedii 
the time of hit applirarton i having alto in 
ed that he it in confinement for debt, and *--»  
ing prayed to be dltcharged therefronv-l * 
hereby order and adjudge, that the pent* rf 
the laid Benjamin Lutb) be diKharged  *** 
conKnement, & that by cautiog a copy of *   
order to be inierted in the Maryland Gearm 
fur three monthi tucceuivtly .before tbt (kin 
Monday in April next, to give DOtice t» M , 
creditor! to appear before the county cowl rf 
taid county on Ihe taid thltd Monday of A- 
pril next, fur the purpose of recommeixli-il   
truatee for their benefit, aitd to ihew eium S 
any they have, why Ihe laid Benjamin L*lf 

"not nave the taeneht ol lanl aftt al p»^ 
Given under my hand thit 

aquary, eighteen hundred, and thin 
Richard If. "

.he contrary nutWitluUnd-

{•x., (
> WJi

For Sale,
OW REASONABLE TERMS, 

l)ne, two, or three

Handsome Brick Houses,
vix. one the house at present occupiisd 
hy Mr. John Childs, auoUier the house 
lat« th« property ol James Muckubin, 
Kvquire, belli situSMd on the front of 
the dock, equal in  Mjpltion for business 
to any In the city.lsfwiird is the house 
at present occupiMvy Mr. Isaac Parker 
as a Tavern, fur terms apply to

tn Jamn ffUliamt, 
Feb. 18. <sa» .»».

NOTICE.
t _ I - 1
This U to give notice, that the sy»- 

n;riberi of Anne-Arundel coynty, hath 
obtained from tlie orphans court of said 
county, letters of administration on the 
personal estate, of Due-tor CM ARl.it s 
ALMXANURE WARVIELP, late of Anne- 
Arundrl county, deceased. All persons 
having claims agitinut ~sajd estate, are 
 requested to bring in the seme legally 
aulueritu.'*UHl, according; to law, wid, tliu»e> in uny luanuer ludoUed to nwke

State of Maryland, sc.
ON application, by petition of Samuel MsI" 

eubbin, executor of the Uit will »nd tejiaiBiet 
of Cauawv Kawlingt, late of Anne-An-MS 
county, de«ea»«d, U u ordered, that he I* 
the notice required by law, for the cr«ditooi» 
bring m (heir claim* againtt rh« saU d*«***< 
and that the tame be publitnedones In*** 
week, for the apace of tU ittccettlv* ***** 
m the Har> land Hep. 
aette.

MMVM, 
for A. A.«o«Bir.

THIS I8TO GIVE
That ta«sa&ic*kb*r of AMM-AruncMcotfltfr 

haih obtained from the orphans coort 
Arundel county, In Maryland, Icttert ur»tan<*' 
t«ry on the ptrtonal eatate '
linga, late ot Anne-Arundcl county, , 
AlTpertoni having claim* agsintr IB* « * t 
ceatetl, an hereby w»med to odilbit ih« M*** 
with the vouchert thereof, to the *os» 
or befor* th« lift day of OQotW twit. t»*T 
t>tberwiie by law be'CJwMW f*0"1 
of ih« Mid ettatt Ci»en nnder my 

nuary,

NOTICE.
THE lulitcribei nctcby givts folk*,. 

intrndt ioap]>ly to Anite-Arundel county 
or tvme one of the Judget rheradf. f"

»h*

ten ol' siid cou/t, fgrlbe btnfltitof the 
the relief ol nuntirjr intulvent dtbtwrt,~""uvenibir K»ilon, |Soj, 

ct*.
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'— of'A* treasury, the comihittee'of [something mean as well as dishonor-1 this evil, be the sin of
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19.

ways 'and means had last session de 
clared necessary} and for the exe 
cution of which, the gentlemen on 

| the other side, and none more bold-

I iy than tbe honorable member fsorn 
Tenn«Mee, had, u screwed their 
courage to the sticking place,"— 
nay, the Very bill itself, which bears 
loo strong marks. of its putative pa 
rent* to be mistaken (OB. salt) are 
all proposed to be- postponed till the 
EVICTION 41 over. But no said the 
gentleman from Pennsylvania,. the 
next congress may not -be so well tr- 
gaxiz#t——OBOANIZIQ i This must 
mean something—Not organised as 
well as this, and therefore the hon. 

1 gentleman from Penrisylvaniavthinks

able in shifting that responsibility 
to the shoulder* of r.h«ir stoees- •ors. .,•' •;•'•'

Gutsti»n for jthe resolution to He 
on the table, loat 81 to 45., •

The question then oc cured on the 
passage of thfc resolution.

ail
into 

on your
own head*.'*

Another coftsideradon {Mr. R. 
•aid) had weigh Vfc^th Kirn i. another 
measure;, not dtfnftpute/i by; 'national 
honour or ruti$0p trrtefest,' had

I been postponed, j^p ^oubt for.-) the 
motives— the Yiaoo Claim

Mr. NELSOH said, he waa willing I Bill. He was unwilling to see con
t 4 Lr A t K A *dk«ir\rv«t »iV.il atiM *<*£ I A ••! it^n AM_. V ^k _. _ «. & L _ * w*_ _ V ._ - _ •'_ 1'

Mr. ROBERTS presented the peJitU 
«s of Certain manufacturers of cloth, 
•riying that additional duties may be 
hid on that article When^ imported. 
Rcfsrred to the committee of cOnv- 
uttxe and manufactures. ! _

Mr. M'KiM presented tbe memo- I bVter to'havVit done'bylhe'present 
riiloC a committee of th* citisens I congress,-who are sufficiently organ-

» n 1.* _ _K> LB ^Mv»**Mt«>2««k«l •> M t> S>«A . - . . . - ...* " . .

g obtained IttMn 
:rao<iaj eitmte if tip. I 
ite of Anne-ArMM
ts all )>cnoni hti 
if ih< laid deemed la I 
luihemicacert, foe *u| 
indebted to the u4 
payment. /1 

Jdtnr'z.

I of Baltimore, m oppotitlo^ to the 
I bill reported by the committee of 
l«,yi and meana, for a partial sus- 
I pension of the non-importation act. 
I Referred to a committed'of the whole 
I boose, to whom was referred the bill 
I Which it opposes.

Mr. TALLMAH, from the telect 
I committee, reported a bill authori- 
liing the discharge of J. M«Ma«ters 
] from prison, confined for duties due 
I the United States. Read twice, And, 
I nude the order of the day for MOB- 
|d»y neit. "

Mr. Rodman, Mr. Widgery, and 
| Mr. Bacon, had leave of absence.

EXTRA SESSION.
Mr. Grundy, after some prelimin- 

lary observations on the subject of 
[providing the ways and means for 
[prosecuting the war, and upholding 
life public credit, and shewing, that

iatd, and who have the will, as well 
as the power to- lay taxes. " Can 
Americans,]' (said Mr. R.) l< be im 
posed upon by so direct, so palpable 
ao contemptible a fetch as this 5" If 
the public good require* it, sir, I 
should not be opposed to an early 
congress ; but 1 will not agree to 
suohi stratagem ,as this to enable me 
to hoard up a little treasure of popu 
larity. I desire to meet the measure 
at once, and are willing to meet tny 
constituents with it ; but I never 
will consent to a measure, which, if 
there was no other objection to it/is 
liable to this, that as the hon. gen 
tleman (from Mass.) said the. other 
day, itloojts one way, and rows ano 
ther—-to while it purports to be a 
postponement of a measure, for wart 
of time to carry it now into effect 
its real intention is, and that 'mien-

to take the responsibility of laying 
taxes and was far from being destr. 
oui to throw it on hi's-tucceseors— 
but he. could see no necessity for do- 
ing soy there being time enough to 
pass the bills through the houses of 
the legislature; and he advised the 
doing it, in order to avoid the scoff* 
o( opposition, and.of the country, 
who, if taxation were postponed to 
the meeting of another congress, 
would say that the present Were a- 
fra'ui to encounter it. He was pledg 
ed to support the war; and he would 
notTIOw flinch from doing what Was 
indispensably necessary to it. 
, Mr. Aiiu>oi.pu observed, that it 
had long-been a received opinion a-

gresrf rneet, that those craving claU 
ittaau,.who«« stomachs were stirred 
by the , promise;' abac, Kbe house 
would at the next seesion glut their, 
ravenous appetites with the proper 
ty of tho nation, to gratify the cu 
pidity, or rather the knavery of their 
claims.

The question'was the a put on the 
passage of tHe resolution and deter 
mined—for the; resolution 53, against 
it 7O. It was consequently reject 
ed.

SATURDAY, ft*. SO.
OF THE NON- 

IMr-ORT.AriON LAW. 
I Mr. CKIVIB moved that the

vipujly luted as the cause of a na- 
tios>al duty on thia subject"-—He 
said, lie was induced to rise on ano 
ther accourA—he was about, to differ 
m vote from very many, perhaps, 
from a majority of (frost, with 
Whom it was his happiness on Other 
occasions,, to coincide ; he thought, 
therefore, he owed it in some degree 
to himself to. show that the ground* 
of his vote were neither light, nov 
trivial ;.. that they tiktre eueh a,s 'h« 
waa both will ing to>«kplain tad able 
to defend. • . - .', ; ,

Mr. Q; »aid, that ,tfce provisions) 
contained in the bill, »o fir from 
constituting a. project, which those 
«d bis fide of the hone had ever 
advocated, and on that account were 
pledged, under the urrpr»of a charge 
of inconsistency, to support i that 
it was a project, which no man, oa 
any side, of any house—which no 
man in thta nation, had ever advo 
cated, of had even CMceived as a 
serious scheme oF practical policy, 
until it burst, upon the astonished 

1 vision, from'the gentleman of Ten-
roong those who had studied the na- 1 house resolve iUelf into a commit- 1 nessee, (Mr. Grundy). for his own 
ture of that curious animal, -<sban, [tee of the whole, on the bill for I part he had never heard it, u»til

jcoogress had not time, during the J tion is avowed by gentlemea, to put 
prtsent session, to discuss and act 1 off (he suspension of the ston-impor- 
upon the important measuresinvelv- I tation act; and to postpone the lay-

the
I county court, KM 
hird judicial dinndrf 
n writing of Banjlt | 
117. preying rortkits> 
relief of iundr; iiwt 
eral luppkmci 
led in the laid 
r, and a lilt of hi>e» 
he can ascertain '*«•« 
i ion i and havio( nnV 
:aid«d In the it*M 4 
immcdimwt) (urait^ 
\on i having alto totr 
tent t'or debt, and M< 
arjjed thrrefronv-l * 
fe, th«l itM (xrwcrf 
i) be dJKhaxjed Cwi 
ciuiing a copy of iki* 
the Maryland GaKW 
aiwly . before tht I*H 
, to gi»c potlc* t» bil 
>re th« county court • 
dihltd Monday of A- 
DM of r*cofnowMli*I > 
. aixl to ihew cium • 
: amid Benjamin L*if 
elit o« laul a*n ai por 
my hand thi» levew 
n hundnd and thirnrt- 
grd II. /fgrtcosi

led in the question, moved the fol- 
I lowing :—

That k is expedient that 
I the 13th congress, meet on the last 
IMonday in May next, and that a 
(committee be appointed to brine in 
|a bill providing therefor.

Mr. BIBB was in favor of the ft- 
Isolution. ,

Mr. RpBixrs moyed that it lie on 
Ithe table, observing,1 that if gentle- 
Imtn would at once proceed to busi- 
Intss, there was time enough to do 
Irnoch even in fifteen days, ft was 
liraporunt, in his opinion, for the 
(present congress to dispose of the 

question presented to their
•consideration—He meant the partial 
Isospcnsion of the non-importation 
r»w- —-Gentlemen should recollect 
Ithit the next congress might poasi- 
|Wy act differently from this—when 
In met, tht members would not be so 
I vtll trgamzedfor tbt bus tint. M . fri 
ISMM, f .v

Mr. STOW was opposed tojihe re-
•solution from the great inconveni- 
l*nce it would occasion to members ; 
I th* P°«siblc interruption it would 
l"««''° public (executive) business ; 
l»oa the necessity of immediately 
Jproceedinj to the on-inert before 
llkem.. .. .,
. Tw* or three <*h«r gentlemen 
Is uT lnd •Ka ' ntt *h« resolution^ 
I* n ™r- RANDOLviKrose and said 
|Uut he admired the candor, more 

'!>« address of the gentlemen 
opposed, aqd »he gentlemen

oriihan* coort of A**" 
upland, letiert Wiia***" 
•tate «f Caaaaway Ha»" 
rundcl county. d« !.••»•'

» I * m f+ s)i*W EVIltAKtUVU

^advocated the.resolution; their 
'•closures were more broad and 
»m «ban h« could possibly have 

. >If he understood them 
and he believed it was impos- 

e net to do so, the amount was 
£n the elections in tffmWa,

*he Teeult of whjcb would de-

•jW congress, not having ta- 
r*"6—(the election in one, and 
tos Urgett (Vir.) not being till 

s^o avoid the double difficnl- 
v>ng offence ux tli'e 

of the
<of .leaving the

.. . »^»to ev«de^ farming the pe»>- 
internal taxes till tho.- e- 
w «=ro Qver. Th)s wt>wha< 

. ,-. fiom Pennsylvania 
Roberts) called> putting off 

whHfl the gentleman 
(Mr. Qiundy) u 

thirds that sufficient

ing of necessary uxts, till another 
congress will be called to support 
these men and their measure*.

Mr. GAUNDY. rose to justify, tjjd 
compbineil that the hon. gentleman 
from Virginia had thrown out insin 
uations not warranted by his (Mr. 
Grundy's) expressions—He again 
declared his willingness to vote for 
the bill* but when tt was Considered 
that 2 months might produce impor 
tant alterations in the foreign relati 
ons of the country, he thought it a 
good reason for an early session of 
congress.

Mr. RANDOLPH again rose for the 
purpose, he said, of saying, that he 
had made no insinuation or suggesti 
on in relation to any gentleman, he 
bad used their own words, be had ta 
ken their own declarations—there 
was ho occasion for suggestions of 
hht. The gentlemen had left him 
no room for implication i their dis 
closures had been too plain and ex 
press. As to the hon. gentleman's 
prefatory profession of a willingness 
to vote for a suspension of the non- 
.importation law, Mr. R. could give 
it no credit for sincerity when it 
was accompanied wiih a resolution 
that virtually destroyed it V such 
vague declarations could not operate 
a purgative effect upon his motives, 
which had bfen sufficiently exposed 
by himself. And what had the gen 
tleman from Pennsylvania, (Mr. Ro 
berts) said I Why, that the next 
congress would not bo sufficiently 
^/W—organised, aa hfi £*lh»d it, 
to do the nitdfml. »• If^ilr, (said 
Mr. R.) I could now be aurpriied 
at any thing that passes in this 
hostse, I should be. shocked at such 
atvopen,audaciou» disclosure in the 
lace of this natiojBj of whose per- 
ajticacity and inUllisfernce, it it pro* 
bitble, tbe gentleman from Pennsyl 
vania .and Tenneaaee. have perhaps 
mare corrcOt ideas than I have). A 
disclosure which 1 think tho moat 
barefaced, and art aVowai the most 
disgraceful, insulting »nd disrespect. 
ful, that fea* ever been made on th^e I 
floor, since I liave had a seat upon j 
it. ^

Mr. OROSVRNOR said, that inde 
pendently of th* great personal incon 
venience to thotnembersj particular 
ly the non hero gcnilerndn, and ,t*ie 
great etptnce which the pubticWould 
incur by Mt(V* r 'y *«*«^on df con-' 
gress i Ite dejected to the resotntlon, 
bs{)»>'use it vraa, this congrm- which 
had B)luftgWtb.» naiiton in the war, 
had incurred Ina'ns and various sjr- 

neoesssry .tb carry It on—ahd

that there was always time enough 
t« do whatever men were heartily 
disposed to do—weuld any gentle, 
man say, that he was wilting to vote 
for taxes, and yet say there was not 
time, when he must know, that 
whenever tho house is bent upon en 
acting a law, one day is sufficient to 
carry it through—it had often been 
done—-it would often be done again 
—-want of time therefore was only a 
pretext. Were want of time a suf- 
ctent plea, the next congress might 
say that tut iitsitn was not enough, 
since this congress, though actually 
in session, for twelve months out of 
eighteen, had not sufficient time, to 
pass the tax bills. No sir, (said 
Mr. R.) there never will be time 
till it answers the purposes of the 
party to fis>d it. No man ever found 
time when he had a strong disincli 
nation to act, end pretexts for evad 
ing it. Did any man believe that 
with a view to its effects on the ene 
my, the postponement of the act for 
the non-importation laW .was of any 
consequence f Did gentlemen ima 
gine that the delay from March 
to May, the delay of two months, or 
two years, Wi-ighcd a feather in the 
policy of England, to whom a few 
years of war were nothing—a nati 
on which was so habituated to War 
that it seemed to have become a part 
of her national condition ?

Mr. Randolph confessed, that the 
aspect which the"nation presented, 
afforded him no delight in dwelling 
upon ka>for if the house went on 
for another two years, as they had 
for the last two, he thought there 
was great danger to be apprehended 
that the government woutdj/uM/v/ia) 
i/i tnm imhctiitj. Mr. R-. wished to 
be distinctly understood i he hoped 
gentlemen would not misapprehend, 
or misconstrue his words ; what was 
the fact r The lUth congress had 
placed the nation in war, autho 
rised military and -naval prepara 
tions, that would once have epread 
alarm through the country { sancti 
oned loans which once would have 
shocked the credibility of the blind 
est, and though they will have 
wars, tavies, armies and loans un 
limited, like mathematical lines pro 
duced on both ends, ad infimitnm> 
Yet they refuse to supply the 
sue an* of supporting theru.<&What 
language, (he asked) did this speak 
to the enemy ? was it thus they 
hoped to produce pe*ce"f Would it 
not as such be equivalent to a sur 
render, or to the protraction of a 
disastrous, disgraceful and imbecile 
war? No air, the measure hu but 
one real object j that 'of throwing 
from tbs) shoulders of this house iod 
of the executive, the responsibility 
attaching to both branch**. Senai- 
ble as all must be of the weak and in 
fatuated manner In Which the war 
was coi»ductedybe declared he, would 
b* among the last to yield to a dis-

psrtially suspending the non-impor 
tation law — -for laying additional du 
ties, and for other purposes — -Mr. 
Seybert w50 a view to try whether 
the house would now consider the 
question, moved for the ayes, and 
noes — negatived. The question was 
then put and determined — -ayes 45, 
noes 28.

The honourable Mr. Nelson took 
the chair.

Mr. CHEVES rose and advocated 
the bill under consideration, not be 
cause he approved of its principles 
or provisions, but because the mea 
sure was made necessary by the si 
tuation of the country. An anima 
ted debate took place, supported by 
Messrs. Cheves, Bibb, Wright.Boyd, 
Porter, and Roberta, when. with a 
view to try the principle, mr. Wright 
moved to strike out the 1st section 
— carried, ayes 63, noes 23. The 
second, third, and fourth sections 
being connected with the first, fall 
of course with that section.

The committee then rose, and on 
the Speaker having resumed the 
chair, reported the bid aa amended. 
Mr. Bibb moved that th« question 
of* concurrence should be taken by 
ayes and noes— carried— ayes 79, 
noes 84. . • •.

The 5th section embracing a sub 
ject distinct Irom the other provisi 
ons of the bill was then read, and is 
as follows :

•« See. V. And h it Jurthtr tntrtul, 
That it shall not be lawful for any 
jn/ft of enrt of the United States, 
to order the rttttrotitn and dtlivtrj 
of any goods, wares and merchan 
dize, the importation of which is, 
or may be prohibited by law, and 
which shall accordingly thereto^ 
h*ve been seiaed or libelled on ac 
count of such importation, to *xj 
ptrtin or pertnt claiming the same. 
but such goods, wares and merchan 
dise, shall rtouin in tki cmteJr »f tit 
pnptr tffictr until £nal condemnation 
or acquittal, unless they be directed 
to be sold by order of the proper 
couft."

Mr. Key opposed this section 
and Mr. Nelson defended it — when 
Mr. M'Kirn moved that the house 
should adjourn, in order to give 
gentlemen an opportunity of ex 

ly 
fi/t

amining more attentively the prn
ciple contsined ia the fa/th sectio 
—which, motion prevailed and th 
liouse adjourned till Monday.

tr»«tfu|, or even dsthonorable peace. 
He conjured gentle men to- lay ajile

• ol taxe* would I they ought N>»O to incur tht' r«snon- 
«»««v,t upon the elec-t ^ .'.,.

n?e«.surc, which, on * Mr. GullIllllU.

the wanrith am which fiome

Mr. QUlNCY's SPEJECrT.
fEBkUARY 13, 1813V

Th» bill "for th« ne»uiatii>n </ 
mtn on Awtrd the public rmifla oiut 
in thi mtrchanti wfyii* o/fAe Vxit- 
 d Stato," 6*Jn{ vi» »*« >*«< f**-
'<?{*•
Mr. QUIKCT (ol Massachusetts)

said, that lie should submit a very 
few remarks in illustrating of the 
ground* of his •vote-—that it was his. 
original intention not to have made, 
>»ny i and he should' .not have deui- 
ifted from that purpose, were it not 
that the charge of inconsistency had

trmes grows of rhe ardour of debate, J been carefully'and repeatedly Inl 
and view* in a-calm and deliberate'I nutted, as lying against thosli^ms. 
manner the situation t« which lh«V I s)<le of the house, who ahould vote 
wMuld reduce the < xectttiva'.'t if Ite' Tin cfDDOsltion. to the. oroDosed tstU'w

that day, he would not say even 
proposed as a serious purpose, but 
not evert suggested as one of«the> 
dreams of the imagination.

Mr. Q. said, that he had heard of 
the wisdom of giving preferences to 
native, over foreign seamen*—thai 
he .had heard of excluding British 
seamen—that he had heard, of vir- 
tually excluding foreign seamen, in 
general, from our service, by cer 
tain gradual and temperate regi/iaii- 
•ns, which should give the merchant 
an opportunity tp supply the defici 
ency snch exclusion would produce, 
by an increased stock of native seav 
men, which such encouragement 
would create. Of all this he bad 
heard. For the wisdom of such a 
system of regulations, he and his 
iriends had contended. But never 
did he hear of such a proposition aa 
that contained in this bill. Never 
bad be beard tf the tttal and akstlmtt 
tjtclmitn of tot teamen- tf ail ftnigm 
natitns at a kino never, that imeh *sr- 
ciuiitn was tt lie prtfltred ttf w<iy if 
temptatitn tt tbe (apnci, tr intertitt tf 
ttber gtvermmenti) and to take pJace tr 
nttt according tt tbe utl ctuulatitnt) 
tJtej might make at their Ut>Dr»t <•«• 
terning tbtir ptlicj. tr iuttrett ntmr 
that tb* number tf Aaune** tittmjnt 
empltjtd atrtady wat tt great, aiul'tbeir 
aticiee if injurtens tt tit^taat it wat 
tbe part tf national ptlicj tt bribe ft- 
reign natitns tt drive tbtm ba<k again 
tt tbe American ibtret, by frtftring It 
tvery foreign g»vernmt*i, in cate tbey 
would dt tf, tt rtcifrt**!* tbe tamt f*~ 
vour ttwardt mch foreign government*) 
by driving tbeir mbjtttt tut tf tbfir 
empity. Such are the provisions of 
this bill '. In their nature' the/ are 
novel, unanticipated and never ima 
gined. Wna|A||«nay be their me 
rit or demerrtjKejre U not a man, 
in this nation, wlo is not free to ac 
cept, or free to reject them. No* 
man can be pledged to support a 
system, wfcich hv had never advocar> 
ed ; never'contemplated, nor aa a 
practical measure, ever conceived* 
Thus much, Mr. Q; said, he ,lho't 
it necessary to say with respect to 
the charge of inconsistency which 
had been insinuated against those, 
who might oppose this bill, on his 
side of the house* .. "•; v

Mr. Q. said, that it was very liko 
ly that in,a general argunvnt having 
relation to a -modification of the em 
ployment of seamen, with reference 
to the particular state of things, ex 
isting between, us* and G. Britain, or 
having in view a gridttal reduction^ 
of the number of foreign seamen, 
in our service,by eaublitbiog certain 
wise preferences, in favo«r of native 
seamen, that some general expres 
sions may have Wen nssjd, which 
might give a (Colour to tbe opinion 
thatan, ultimate exclusion i|f foreign 
ers, froiri our employment, was con 
templated. I doub,, said hi, if this 
is the case. Bvrt, certainty; it was 
never proposed ur 
thia should bo d»oe 
neous regixUjibn, x«i

uce the < xectttivel'i if
lre*ty which th,ey were 

To t«U him was diigVaeofulv >nd In- 
con*istviit with the lofty language 
ih*y had ht»ld; he would answer.

in opposition, (o (he, proposed
It had be«»gs*i<i th^t this wa» our 

policy,' t»ia4 U>w wnfci we had re- 
tt-niaiended, thai we were .pledged to 
support lIK: bill, what, we had pi*e

ciprecating, with 
the driving *Way 
condition of tlleir 
—Whatever aqr 
ject, haa evtr b 
or by any-of^t 
whom 1-fiave 
a»iocia«tl in



%ur»y> had taXic* one t»r othef of
•wo objects-; and vrere regulated by 
one or other of two principle*. Tne 
extreme importance tt> (3. Britain 
of her seamen, and jj>e great temp/ 
tation, which the comparatively '1 
great r*te ofVagea ifi thii country^ 
aided by the similarity of our habits 
«nd character, held out to her •«•• 
tfien, aeemed to constitute a Kate of 
things, out of which resulted .n ob- 
i*g*tipn upon the U. S. to limit the 
injury thna incident ally done t<J hef, 
by tome regulation, either directly 
excluding her subjects, or at leatt 
diminishing the temptation which 
the condition of thing* in this coun* 
try, ottered to the cupidity of her 
ecamern, Thua doing her leat inju 
ry, ihe would have I en feaioa to 
complain | *rul less justification for
• resort to the ererciie of -her claim 
of impressment. This, it wat con- 
terideil> Would be a precursor of re 
lief from that suffering. At least 
that it waa our duty to make trial of 
this policy previous to a war on that 
alt count. Such wai the principle 
and policy of the- gentlemen on hi* 
tide of the house, in this aapect of 
the question. There was another 
principle of policy, which this em* 
fcarrrtsraent pf our relations with 
G. Britain suggested. The thoughts 
of reflecting men were diawn to 
consider the basis, on which the in 
terests of navigation rested ; and it 
began to be seen, and was contend 
ed, that by a gradual and systemat 
ic exclusion of foreign seamen the 
condition of our maritime •affairs 
would be improved, by a service, 
exclusively, or in a great measure, 
composed of native citiiegs. Be. 
yond the limitation resulting from 
thcle two principles, and having re* 
latien to these two objects, no pro* 
position was ever seriously suggest 
ed. It never was heard or thought, 
that the U. S. were losers by the 
employment of foreign seamen. It 
was u$ver<Jieard that we could be 
gainers by a "sytte'in of reciprocal 
provisions, which, adopted on some
•udden suggestion, should force 
home the few native citiscns of ours 
which were in the employ of fo 
reign nations, and force away the 
multitudes of foreign subjects, which 
were confessedly and notoriously in 
our employ.

ffltore is something said Mr. Q. 
aiflSrarly strange and mysterious in 
thtf Dinner in which this bill U

d

this house.
with so ma- 

ml repugnant 
Yet, it holds 
ng, and seems

made ijO pass thr 
Nevertiid aay bill,' 
ny coonte-p*currc 
eddies in its cou 
its way, notwithsta 
to be fscilitated rather than obstruct 
ed, by circumstances, apparently so 
inauspicious-—On the other side of 
the house it is advocated as a mea 
sure of permanent policy. On this 
tide is a temporary expedient. There 
it is carefully ami systematically de 
nied to have any pacific intention. 
Here, it is,' as carefully and syste. 
matkally inculcated as a measure of
• certain pacific result. At one mo 
ment it if asserted to be an indepen 
dent regulation yielding nothing to 
G. Brltsin. At the Rest it is said 
to be proffering her so much, that if
•he fail to accept the proposition,, 
all hearts and hands must without 
fail unite in the war. By this sort 
of- vacillating, accommodating argu 
ment, every species of political'par 
ty Seems to be fascinated ; and 
rti»J* V» 'rt*r.«ir in the immediate ob 
ject. "We for peace. They for war. 
We polling one way. They another. 
We looking north. They south. 
We east. They west. All give the 
machine the same direction. By the 
exertions of all, the passage of the 
bill is facilitated.

Considering the character of the 
political fathers of this biH, and 
<h*ir known internets and connexi 
ons, its principle is not Ins suspici- 
«ut, than its parliamentary course 
is mysterious;. During the whole 
extent of their, politjeal lives, the 
friends of thta proportion, for a to* 
tai exclusion of foreign seamen, 
have maintained the right and the in 
terests of tho U. S. to employ them 
in the fulUsjt snd most unlimited qf- 
tent. And now, in Y breath* at a 
thought, without any previous warn 
ing, they turn rouird and propose 
to exclude them altogether t Gun 
any mm have faith,. in the sincerity 
of thoAe/who advocate so extrava 
gant a ^proposition, Hutface of. a))

Sit-, tbe fact Is altogether•„ the re- 
-verse. The column of our ' Ameri 
ca ft state is rteicher xompcgied of 
fcUnt, «r wf granite, but rather of a 
sort of pudding jtone ( of a casual 
collection of distinct^ individual*, ag 
gregated together, with no 'selecti«. 
%a in the particulars, and littld 
strength in the cement. In a nation 
thus constituted, it is dew seriously 
proposed, as it is pretended, to turn 
all foreigners fronV its tea service, 
and to form, by a sort of parliamen 
tary magic, in a moment, a hew ma 
rine of pure and exclnsiVe native 
citicens. Let who.will believe in 
this project, I do not. Considering 
the quarter from-which-it comes, I 
believe as little in its sincerity, as 1 
do in its practicability;

Sir; if ( wished to press far Into 
the discussion of this bill, which I 
do not, I Would aslc, what has become 
of that great dtttrini ef tkt right tf 
expatriating, so obtrusively and cla 
morously maintained, from the first 
establishment of our national go 
vernment down to the present day, 
by the patrons and authors of this 
bill, their friends and supporters ? 
Are all those choice topics of decla 
mation to be abandoned ? Are they 
forgotten by gentlemen t>n the other 
side of the house ? 11 they are, will 
they be forgotten by this people I 
This bill proceeds upon the princi 
ple, that the right of expatriation 
docs not efcist in tlie subjects off fo 
reign governments. For if it does 
exist, then, such foreign government 
has no right to reclaim them, and 
we have no right to drive them 
home. The bill abjures this right 
of expatriation ; and in doing this, 
cuts up by the roots not only the 
claim of the individuals whom it 
contemplates to force back to the 
service of their respective sovereigns 
'but also your whole right to protect, 
beyond the limits of your local ju 
risdiction, even your naturalised 
citizens. For, if the right of expa 
triation do not exist, then every fo 
reigner, in taking upon himself the 
obligations of allegiance^ to this 
country, does it subject to the ina 
lienable principle of native allegi 
ance which this bill admits to exist. 
So that it recognises the justice of 
the claim of foreign sovereigns to 
their original subjects, as well those 
who are naturalized,' as those who 
are not. I wish to be understood 
as making no objection on this ac 
count—1 ask only, where is the 
consistency of it f I see the effects 
of this bill too plainly, not to be sa 
tisfied that it does not abandon ,the 
projects for which the clamour about 
the right of expatriation was origi 
nally raised, it varies the means, 
without losing sight of the end. It 
is, however, most extraordinary, 
that men, who have been all their 
lives long, perfect knight errants. 
in favour of distressed foreigner i, 
who have set their spears in their 
rests, and gone tilting all over the 
world in defence of oppressed hu 
manity ; who have been inviting it 
to 6Vr shores with both hands, 
should turn round at once, and pre 
tend to be about to send them all 
home again, and leave them to the 
mercy of ancient systems and of 
their former masters.

but this is not all. This great 
right -of expatriation, which the ad 
vocates of this bill and their politi 
cal friends have been maintaining 
these 2O years, in favoui of all the 
world, is now denied by the bill to 
exist, even in our own citizens. The 
reciprocity of the bill consists in 
this, that these our cilteens should 
be forced home, according to the 
obligations of their natural allegi 
ance 1 For on thia principle alone, 
have we a right to claim their return. 
Thus strange and mysterious is both 
the character and parliamentary

.- -r -u!?iY ••-

irg the dfevlotttfcflctlte and pfeju; j
.ices* of vthe community, nothing | 

was ever more Violently rejtognant 
to both Ahaa the provisions' of thebiiu '•-..-.; ' - •; •

. Mr. Quincy said'thatanotbar-Ob 
jection was,,that the bilf proceeded* 
upon the assumption of a fciata of 
things,' aa a, fact which waa. ncrtbri- 
ously fa,lse. ' The onfy possible 
ground, ^pen which « i>ropqsi- 1 the president

A in this | and this, as Ition, suoii as that contained 
bill could be made* to all the nations 
of the ^world,' must be that of inttr- 
«i. We would offer to drive their' 
subjects out of our employ, on the 
proposed condition, that they shou.d 
drive our citizens out of thcir's, only 
on the principle, that, in the pre- f
sent existing reciprocation of service 
we were losers and they -gainers* — • 
Now, who believes that this is the 
case .' Who ever heard that theiri 
employment of our citizens was an 
injury ? The particular clrcum- 
stapces of the British nation, and 
the temptation which employment, 
in our .marine and merchant ser 
vice, offered to her seamen, Was a 
cause of embarrassment with her, 
which, in relation tq that nation, it 
was important to obviate. But G. 
Britain out of the question, *and the 
employment of the mariners of other 
nations is highly useful and impor 
tant, to us, and particularly is it im 
portant if we arc about toset ourselves 
seriously to drive from our employ 
British seamen.

Mr. Quincy said that the nature 
of die arguments, which had been 
urged in support of the bill, and the 
particular character of the support 
it had received, was another objec- 
tionc The particular argument in 
favor of the bill had been vacillating 
from .one principle to another. It 
was uncertain, as to its tendency, 
and plainly a game of expedients ; 
and not the foundation of any enlarg 
ed system of policy. Plain good in 
tention is easily discerned. It is di 
rect and steady, in all its move-. 
ments. Its object is distinct and 
its course towards it certain. In 
this way confidence is inspired. But 
who can have confidence in a measure 
which, in its nature, contravenes all 
the previously declared maxims of its 
advocates, relative to the subject ; 
fit which on one hand is supported as a 
measure of «nr, and on the ot'teras 
a measure of peace i in the house as 
yielding nothing to Great Britain, 
and out of it, as yielding every 
thing? It is impossible — good never 
did proceed from a contrivance of 
this motley, non-descript character. 

Had the proposition contained in 
this bill, been adopted in a time 
of peace, had it been temper 
ate in its character, had it refer 
ence to any distinct interest, by 
which it was modelled, its effects 
must have been, in the highest de- 
gtee, salutary. In such a course a- 
dopted under such auspices, Great 
Britain would have seen a wise in 
telligence operating, on which she 
might have calculated. But what 
calculation can be made on the pro* 
visions of this bill? Will that n.ti 
on, or any other, credit that the U. 
States are seriously intending to drive 
all but native and naturalized sea 
men out of their employ ? Or, if 
such be -our intention, will it not 
be viewed, as it is, as a temporary 
expedient, having reference to parti 
cular exigencies i and which will he 
abandoned as soon as the present 
"8nd ii answered.

• I know it is said, that the general* 
iaation of this bill is a mere cover to 
conceal its true nature, which it is 
pretended, out of doors, is that of 
a proffer to Great Britain, and that 
foreign nations will not reciprocate. 
For my part, 1 shall wonder, indued 
if they do not. For Great Britain

Having full powers
he reject 'aT>y offers, the responsib^-
lity reSts tip011 l«mic^' "Bl '* "e 
fiave terms and coitions specified 
by Which lie » ti. govern himself, 
then h* U justified in refusing ajy 
proposition, not fairly included witn- 
in the terms of limitation. . 

This is precisely t-he situation of 
'' ' of the United States, 

conceive, is the exact 
bearing of thia project. '

It is foreseen that negotiation of 
some krnd will soon be inevitable.-<- 
The president of the United States 
has full power to negociate, upon this 
subject, under the provision* of the 
constitution. Hil business, and his 
duty, arc to exercise his entire pow 
ers free and full, as that instrument 
his granted them, and make the ben 
arrangement he can. His duty then, 
Is to come to the senate, and, if 
cessary, *P the house-—and 
" these are the best terms I'can 
" make j ratify, or reject them ac- 
" cording to your sense of public du- 
«• ty. Lhave done my duty. It re- 
11 mains tor you to do yours."

This is the plain and the only con 
stitutional course. The provisions 
of the bill reverse the whole order 
of proceedings. It causes the legis 
lature to present an ultimatum to G. 
Britain ; to which, if she does not 
secede, the president throws the're- 
sponsibility of continuing the war up 
on congress, who have thus, limited 
the general authority of the constitu 
tion, It is in vain to say that the pro 
visions of this bill are not, in effect, 
a limitation-of the treaty-makifig 
power of the executive. In the na 
ture of things it must be so. It is 
so undeniably upon the grounds, on 
which rests the very argument on 
which it is maintained that this 
bill is necessary. The' reason for 
passing this bill is that as the sub 
ject must require legislative interpo- 
sion, it is necessary that the presi 
dent of the United States should 
know to what point the legislature 
will advance in such settlement ; and 
that without such previous declara 
tion of the legislature, that foreign 
nations can have no confidence in a- 
ny treaties, which may be made 
since the legislature are not bound 
to enact the requisite provisions. It 
is, then, apparent that if this bill 
be necessary to give confidence in 
any treaty which shall go thus far, 
that a treaty can be entitled no con 
fidence, which should go farther.— 
In other words, beyond the limits 
of our law, the treaty-making pgw- 
er cannot advance.

One of two things is inevitable. 
Either the terms of the bill are 
more than Great Britain will require 
from us—or they are less. If they 
are more, we have shown our whole 
hand, and cannot hope for anything 
better than our own voluntary terms.- 
If they are less negociation it hope 
less. The president of the U. States 
will never dare to go beyond what 
this bill authorises, when it is said 
that to go as far as this it is neces- 
tary that such a bill ahould pass.— 
In this lies the mischief of this bill. 
It offers, in effect, as our ultimatum 
terms which Great Britain bas re 
jected, over and over again. It 
proffers terms, apparently, but not 
really, reciprocal. When rejected 
by her, as they will be. the execu 
tive has obtained an apology.for con 
tinuing the war, and the opportunity

shouldthe waff .Under this belief it 
have no^upport from

M> Qf concluded by 
for the desultory manner'in 
he had treated the _ 
had gone farther into,its 
on than he had at. first intended 
his chief Buotive- in 'rising.havi- 
been to repet the charge of i neons 
tency i and to make such in c» 
nation of his vote, when he
--- ~ , -- , • --7—— »»%J T» <•• ]*

bout to'differ frorfi many of 'l,i»,,„. 
litical frieftds, aa .might shajv .^ 
.true principles upon which it 
ceeded. .

MARYLAND
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course of thia'bill.
Mr. Q. said that his first objecti 

on to the bill, considered' in the 
light in which it had been pladcd by 
its advocates, as a measure of per 
manent policy, was, that itt prtviti- 
itii w/ri unnatural. By which he 
meant, that they were irreconcilea- 
ble with the known nature and ha 
bits a^V prejudices qf.ihe great ma 
jority-of the people of this country. 
These had always been accustomed 
to the employment of foreigners 'in 
their sea service aSid been taught to 
view it in a favourable light. froW,

1.1 . :._t. -. _i • _l_v' L.! ...-.-- '._ __.._

^THE ALARM.
This Is Ji subject which, for torwon^tr, 

our City, we wosld '|M1/ beve passed w*. 
ticed, had not some splenetic **ei given tsv 
rency to a report that the Citizmgmrretyi 
beeivpat in great bodily fear 
of the British Squadron in tbe Bay. 
been a tTrai misfortune to thlt Ciry, 
declaration of war, to have thotf wuw« 
who on the slightest occasions hare 
alarms, and caused modi trtfptdaildn, snotf 
certain of our good titittnt. Alarms tinoriagj 
period have been no uncommon things, for bst 
has often magniBed vessel* of small dimearissj 
into war-chips of the largest site. Wfcnlj: 
was known that the Chesapeake was ina'nsa 
of rigorous blockade, every Craft, 
ever description, that happened 
down the Bay, waa eyed wi h the (revest 

_ temion, and new fear* were eJicwod lj» lafe 
state of mind, it may be easily supposed, Ust 
any thing wearing an tmcomnvM eppesnat*. 
would necessarily give rite to a variety of at.! 1 
jectures. and perhaps be productive of "wtrH 
drrtd tlarmi." A few. days sine* a imsl *•> 
tel was discovered a few> miles below the atfj 

which wat thons/ht by aotnt to look 
commonly sotpictbus, and with tlft aid of |«e} 
glasies some of our cititen* could make notaief' 
more nor less of her than a Ketch, seat tps> 
reconnoitre from the stnnsdran btfcw. Wk« 
ttrengthened the sospieionwaa, 
ton in the morning nsd represented tl 
Chesapeake fleet to be wilkm a short d'ntucs 
of the city, and that an immediate attack nek 
be expected Every eye was looking with As 
keenest attention for »h« tquidroft—«ai * 
length, by the assistance of magnifying {ban 
placed upon a very lofty dome, a speok bjtaaf- 
distemiUe in thelioriton. Upon maktoftkS) 
ditcoviTy some mounted their Bncephelosa 
some their Rosinaate*. a/si down they •«•« 
post-haste, to meet the tacoky. Every Way' 
malion only irrengthcaed the belief that *•» 
• « approaching i so much so, that sonnet' 
'«•* good fulkt procvred vehidrs to KmoWdA 
families, and «thrn began to pack «p tWr 
most valuable materials, waiting with sslid> 
tude the moment when tbe city should bt Vas, 
barded. In this state of trepidation, a |csaV 
man of molt writes to his friend in a Mi|t* 
bouring city, aad In I)M glowing exit luriapsf 
exaggeration, which is so pt«oriwly ibeol- 
spring of his ferult gtni•» and fartit inut'st* 
tion, describes our sruMtion as awful—not ••• 
ly ihat M auack was apprenmdod, '.it tkst.j 
Admiral Warren's Beet wa* just  ! the 
trance of the harbov. Flucks rrowdtU u> i 
thia letter, aad it waa confidently 
upon the writer's report, that Anoapolis «* 
in the most imminent danger. All disquiettA 
was hushed in ibe evening, and the Citr OM* 
more assumed a stats of tranquillity, »; lk* 
tuppoeed Kotek coming M aaokor b> the aw- 
boor, and provhtg bar »attonel .ekaracter —

although it might be wise to coun-
Theit p/^vious vheoriea and profeasi- } teract these prejudices and to change 
ons t in any matt who- knows-the-l these, b»bits, yet shia-could qot be 

[pttbia *o«aitry, ««td »h« com- done' suddenly, nor by virtue of
ifr population believe in 

iiyf-Sirt what are the 
States in re- 
C character ?

e all spring out 
Does cseb of 6s 

marks 'of the 
feother earth ?

mere law. It mast be done £t,»du,- 
ally, and, aa it were insensibly, fey 
«sch systematic, terpperate reguljiii- 
ons^from which no great tcpipor^ry 
erobaTrasiment should result) and 
which wuuld make the coinmttnrty I 
more ready to cooperate with tMj 
general policy. Nothing, violent, | 
could be p^rpiAntAt. Aud Considcr-

cxcepted, there is not an European 
nation, as I believe, which would 
not be earners, and in the same pro- 
portionWould the Unkod Spates be 
loaejs, by tNfe reciprocity. ••{-••-

As a system of general policy, 
then, the provisions of thelbill are 
illusive. It remains to be consider 
ed what efficacy the bill will have in 
the attainment of peace, so anxious 
ly a od so justly desired by the peo 
ple drtbe United Staxsf.^ ft iaaejd 
to be an instrument ofpe\tja> &W, 
in my apprehension altogether the- 
reverse. It has no£ that tendency t 
nor do I believe it introduced with 
tint intention. I give entire credit 
,to the gentleman front Tennessee 
(Mr. Grundy) when he s»ys, it*U 
not a measure of peace. * It has not 
that intention.,' I Sffk this* quest iolf 
Mr. Speaker : Suppoae an »^ny of 
yours has full powers, to negotiate 
upon sny subject ; and he should 
come.ao yon and itak a limitation of 
thote powers— wh^t reason 'can , h« 
have'? Plainly but on»r he means 
to tuve a justification, in IMS hand, 
in case he .refuses certain terras of

to cast the responsibility of ita eosv. 
tinuance upon congress. • ,

Mr. Q. said, that to show how 
utterly destitute of afereciprocity, 
even in terms, its provisions were, 
he would only refer to a single cir 
cumstance. By the first section, 
Hi/ require Great-Britain tt permit HI 
It retain-, jn tur twu tmpltjment all her 
mint dtmtni, uihtm we have natura 
lized tr wbt have Declared or ihall de 
clare k/firf a treaty ii maat, ttttir IN- 
ttntnn tt btanu naturalnu4> In the 
eighth section, which contsios tbe 
pretended reciprocating propositi 
on, wt rtauirt Grtatf Britain tt prohi 
bit frtm oer emfkjmint all naturalized 
titizenj if tbe Ljtitut Stat/i, tuilhtut 
txceptitn tf that nzturaUxtd, ir time 
voluntarily rtivknt! The very class 
of her citisens which we claim the 
right of keeping, is the very class 
at our citiiens which Wo demand of 
Fer 10 restore. And this is called 
reciprocal 1 These are the terms to 
which ifG. Britain does npttccrdc, 
all Americans are for over after; 
bound to unite heart antl ha»d in 
the war V For my part, I aajnstder it 
said Mr. Q. M no pacific^measuru. 
Its true purpose is to give a pea 
aspect to the tii% to eltar the 
mpiphcre, for a momeni, so- that Aic 
muney.gudgcotis may bVrmads/to 
bite sharp at the. treasury nbpk. 
laid that he «if>Wed U as a tchfme 
calculated.to,4ax:eiv<» the 
bidoy th«.m up

Bet

to be a Tender from the squadroa. 
length discovered to be a Tankee sc»oooi», | 
soph as is umillr lade« with Kew-F.njU** ( 
produce, instead of mMiitlosw of war. 
what baa become of ut« speck which i 
in th« sky, and was auxiliary in prodociof <** 
perturbation which for a time agitated t 
we da not know. W« sincerely hope, f» ** | 
future, that this gentleman' will empty ' 
lime better than by munpetittiK abroad ««> j 
unfounded rtpoi tt Hersotts culpable °f **k i 
acts not only excite the ridicule of otliert, 
often produce serious Inconveft^tKC to ths d» 1 
tixtns. Bhould danger aerially threat*". <M ] 
services of soch epistolary .wrists* v 
infinitely mura valua with sgisalict 
ihouldm lUa» In circulating idle i

old women and chUJrciw 
la loo ridiculous a subject to be < 

Bi' a serious manner i dterefor* we witl <*+l 

elude by advisuigthoee who blefttr dallji sWJ 
th« msotence of the fu«, at rot corners of I 
streets and 1»<public pkaqaa, and 
jhmderbolra of vsngwuee, to stand 
groiNid in the event of ewcesaitjr, awl "«" 
the firjt to K»mp«r away like sheep »' 

wolf.

It Is somewhat nirpnilne> that 
Brltich Kjusdron haa Wan tjit^f al 
the niouih of the,; Ch*U)>eak.e, ibe 
ArchinMdes ttwo* bate U»t «1(j» ••>' 
ty\oMnirat*tall«l«g hlmwlf, Iry 
(latuuetive eBbcta ef hU >

rf dri»ing them &««. eSJS coS 
t,l7 to. be feared, that all o 

ef defence are about to 
<lfc,»rp«does,w\r1ith«Bti«4» 
.«pht together. That tHs j 

f^at philoiophie noddU. wbW 
, immense advantages t« th« e 

Quown t» the inventor, i 
|ime f.,, with dw^asawjrt 

r »bertgtrt.ed t -fcrit««na 
is if we were Jogglti 

, p»ce in the high road of g 
ntthsn any other nation was 

aid. What of an eaeray'
•ining by the broad mont! 

f a gwi-boat, it was eonfden 
i be btawn sky-higfc Out of 

i kind ol sr'ificial volcanic erupt 
, esmbiutible materials secretly i 

r e»nstrncieda«achrnt, am 
t manner to tb« bottom of 

ftrhips, however, it has Wen 
i robmarine njvigation, as will 

K'IOM wbich have raised tbe cur 
ueit geniuies, to be prodocl 

J than the; sre capable of beii 
ccoootrr- But • hope tlxh 
cease with Fulton's machine, i 

time tbe British navy, w 
vitiralng sbont so peaceably >l 

I be nude to led the effrcts <
If he Is ambitious 

r scroll of worthies as a conse 
, we cannot but hope tba 

irgihe thunder, with whicl 
us effort, be will soon drive e 

i of sn Englishman from o 
pluh their " footing dsxjroM 

tn the sea.

FIV (letnornts surely ha^ 
>1 tnatt of turning every 

i performed since the 
: of Ibe war to* their 
, and pomprasly asaut 

to themselves. ET 
iMevamrnt, whether perf

•alist or democrat, wit 
i is declared to be the 

t of their favouring art 
> sooner is a defeat or di 
ny annoanced, than by t 

f rsion of troth, and it 
; ofaneye, the most fl 

Jn (j transformed Into i 
I without • shadow of m 
•blaoce of a trial, b aiit; 

witor. No matter whetht 
)f courage, tnllli 

r Incapacity in their fv 
.that misfortune befitl 

e effect is the same, and 
Miearslight of hand, Uie 

discarded general 
federalists, \viv 

f *nj net««.|ity for aabterf 
"Ji have one ready at ha
L- . . J

i U now necessary
of a commercial psx 

' to th«t r former prola 
s «»<% drawn into a V 

wwld h»v« ever been 
, or fostered with tn<

'"'"aaaiM. ^. • 
n«o"*M:* **J Vorite nchet

V



rod*

(• Uw time >l|e« tr*ir
y W10*11 ' 1- 11*1 fw &** 

lt4M. reason. he tfaef'iWt-tMo* pro-
,fc«p««H«"i- **** 

g 4 oor largest b»y *U*

[OOT
. aad Hair* trje c.t«n* pf

Uo« of dplUrt in building a*d •quipping 
an armament for-the genisraV govern* 
m«nt, immediately a hue and'cry is 
raised from ona end of the country to 
th,er other, about "federal oMMfetrnqy.", 
Men who have no foice in th« measure* 
of government, -who aw not treated 
with decency io lhA public councils of 
the nation, become all, at once, chazge-

• u the only ef»fi«ial mode l«n 
ing them from MB coasts. If is 

»,|y to be feared, thai lil oilr boasted 
rf defence are abootto «W i arid 

thst torpedoet, wi»% the gun-boat sfitera, 
;pit* together.'' That tWi Jnvea|W»n of 
philoiophie noddU, wbtefc f»oinli«d 

, advantage* «ft *• «o<""'7. »n<1 
i the inventorv should thai* 

_ fate with tiM » mt*pll*rjfi*t» it 
* » be regretted, -fcr it eertalnly »ppaw- 

1«i«t time »t if we were joggrnj «n with a
pace irube higk w*"1 of fr**™1 '*!*• 

t than any other nation was *W«rknown 
Whtt of an eawBV*s «*vy was

wwrrorwh » U*»«§«<*»as40nts>l»*j J able, with every disgrace that nas b«ta 
tpfpedoet thwrfd new owee fca»« | heaped upon hw, without even the pri

yilege of .sharing fn the occasional trt- 
umphs'•# the aaVy, which ft' basbeen 
their constant aim.to Increase aad'xup. 
port 11 This is medern democracy 
with a vengeance.

It woold be well for. 
to retrace their steps, to analyze tbei 
principles, an,d see how easily contrari 
enta. (if «blSu*aifr«*«totk.|M 
Jorvfr'been amalgamated to 
oience, or enable them, to swim with 
tbe current of any Mines. Were, they 
to do thia, their mouths most remain 
for ever sealed respecting consistency 
or inconsistency. Never was such shuf- 

' taming, shifting and twisting, 
before known in any country, not 

even in the declining state of the moat 
absurd despotisms. It U easy (o fathom 
their design* ; and every one who has 
bad an opportunity of acquiring a know, 
ledge of the leading characteristics of 
modern democracy, and remain* yet 
uninfected, must turn from it .with dis 
gust—For,

It U " a nromter of w frightful rrrleit, 
" Tkat to b* hand, need* but to be teen."

rf, .twining by the broad momhsd thoadet 
ggn-boai, it wat confidently 

| be blown tky-higfc ton of the 
:ial vcrtcanta troption, 
materiali ucrctly confined m a 

Jy nmtmledmachms, and in the meat 
im»nner to the bottom of (Mr tbrpa. 

Pohap., however, it bat Wel» ihe'fct* of 
itigwion, at with many other 

H'K>M *b>ch ha>e raited tbe curiotity of the 
not ger.iu.et, to be protloctiv* of more 

I than the; trt capable of being b*n«at to 
i coootrr- But • hope thh wilt no* b* 

at with Polton't machine, and that in a 
litre the British navy, which it now 

•ituning ibont to peaceably iln o«i waten, 
i be nudr to fed the eflrcts of in tarribU 

IF he U ambitioui to appear on 
ticroll of worthlet as a eontenrator of Us 

we cinnoi but hop* that he hit been 
tg-the thunder, with whkh. by a dope- 

i:c effort, he will tooo drive every mothar't 
i of in Englishman from oar emits, or 

lluh their " foaliff d**fK*f' piece from 
cnthesra.

to
|oin inaj»rokatieaof, tkiswar, he nuftt 
^eiatUfl<dthtrtitwa« Qnavotdlftile | that 
tins appeal to anna, thi« invitation to 
Slaughter, waa orj*d by Ute most im 

rioft» moti»e«. Before h«ot» b« ia- 
,cot»fi<le in tfie men who nnder- 

•it, he nunt be MtivAed thit they are 
lto th»%sotrdncK^f it • To Kin it 

will not be.,sufficient t» .£* totdy that 
from the enemy we ha*1, received inju 
ries which retoeia' oni«drll%e4i »nd 
therefore the enemy bad no. Ttauae to 
eorpplain. For a^ declaration of-war, 
and all that > havoc and destruction 
which njay follow in iU train* iu authors 
and approvers arc responsible t<j tlieir 
country, aod their (5od ; and awful i» 
Uiat retponaibiUty if it hat not been un 
dertaken from the most urgent cause, 
after every rreeeeaary preparation, and 
•with every prospect, of obtaining by H 
benefits sufficient to overbalance all iU 
calamities.

.The eriU of .this war are already 
great, and aa> yet no benefit* have re 
sulted to the nation from it. Can any 
Result, upon which the mpsf sanguine 
dare to calculate, compensate the nation 
for die bufferings and losses to which i\ 
has already submitted—the dittoes*, the 
rain and butchery of its citizens.—• 
We are boaatingly told that Canada 
will be oun—that we sliaQ wrent from 
the enemy a part of tux possession*.— 
Let it be remembered, that the prophet* 
who predicted thin, predicted before the 
War that the very firat campaign would 
make us masters of this country. In 
their predictions, therefore, what con-

we are really able to mnke slaves
of'tlin ('finailia'ni und further t.Uaf we

thi... V..-J .uJii. ^-^_^i».v,W «i- ...j.t
oonqocflt of C*M«K is worth all ef 
blooil and treasure it wilt cott ns — tTn- 
tiVthey have smtisfkctorily established 
ail U»»a» U>ef oanaot a«k to be aided in 
thir war of tkrir raakihg by the y**v 

of th« ronutry.
ifietn Either ^member, tba* 

proof may reasonably be ask 
ed of ffaar sincerity. Do they res. try 
balieve this to be a just and neoeasary 
war? If they do, patriotism requires 
that tbey should make soae saevt6c«a^ 
toward* iU pro*«c«UBn. It i« a ciraara- 
stance whkli a fftfj^po Evidence of their 
sincerity, that tlwy »eem' th« most re- 
luctaat people in the nation to give any 
real aid. If tbey are- required to be 
come aoMfflftv^Md •otdiwn are certain 
ly waotad) w4iy it la otor» convem>nt 
to, remain at home, though they tWak 
it most strange1 that the people will not 
take the bounty money.

Doe* the administration require mo 
ney? Yes, its demand* are moat urgent ; 
but the men who have pledged their 
whole forttmea; a* well as their Rres, 
can find other cues for their money .tho' 
they are ready to insist that federal 
mon ought to come forward and empty 
their purses into the national treasury. 
\l it time, high time, that these " Ri^nts 
in promise*" should begin to fulfil the 
many promises which they have given 
to the adminiitnttion. Were they re 
ally serious when they gave them and

that si}H les» censure U defefved by 
ihe \K<*"° i '--^d the hOior of com- 
mandin
"^ tVitfc,me exception of that porti* 
on of oor force which w«» thrown 
into- disorder, no tftxvpfc have ever 
behaved with more determined in 
trepidity. '

; : 1 h»ve the hbnor to be, with high 
respect, your obedrcnt Servant, 

JA#E& WINCHESTER/
BrigtGt*. V. 

Hon. Sotejury 0f ̂1V ar.

jf KM «/ ojflttrt rdJtrn dt Pr+*ch fbnris 
J«n. 2& 1813.

James Winchester, Brii. Get*. 
William Lc«i», Lleut. t-'oignel 
Jamea Over-ton, jun. Aid-de

• with wnaltcw o« 
in;uljulng idle rnfew*» 1 
men and children.

Trie democrats rarely haw a wonder- 
J knack of turning 'every meritorious 

i performed since the commence 
of the war to'thefr own advan- 
and pompously assuming all the 

to themselves. Every gallant
whether performed 

ilist or democrat, without h 
i* declared to be the immodi 
: of their favouring auspice*, 

i sooner U a defeat or disaster to the 
ny announced, than by the strangest 
wrsion of truth, and In. the twink- 
of»neye, the most flaming jsro- 

In is transformed Into * Meraliat, 
I without a shadow of mercy, or the 
•blance Of a tri»l, b stigmatized a* a 

»iU»r. No matter whether it be from 
cy'of courage, military skill, or 

' incapacity in their favorite gene- 
,th»t misfortune befids the •army, 

> eflect ia the same, and by a kind of 
itkah slight of hand. Ore poor, unfor- 

•, discarded general, U saddled 
th* Warsliata. Whenever there 

f toy necessity for inbterfuge, they al- 
js havs one ready at hand. To hear 

~= vo the advantage* of a 
now necessary to protect the 

;»>b of t commercial people, a.tnn- 
' to their former profeaslota* would 
m% drawn into a baJief that no- 

«wld Jiav« ever been |krer'their 
». or fostered with moMare tban 

h»d hitherto been.
aot»itn*tawBng all this gabble-, 

1 •* »H acquainted with the origin 
progreas. of the French party in 

know what construction 
' F» on these deolaraatrons— It is-bnt 

' over the speeches of some of 
r *>si political preaehw* of 'M, and

For (A* Maryland OatttU.
Now that war has been declared, we 

are told that it is the duty of every 
good citizen to give _to it his support 
and approbation. Before it took place, 
il seems to be admitted that the people, 
might be allowed to question, if not its 
justice, at least its expediency, and to 
endeavour by all fair and correct means 
to avert its horrors. But a declaration 
of hostilities having been made, iu ene- 
tnics are in duty bound to become its 
sworn and everlasting friends, and now 
to doubt either the propriety j>f going

• to war, or the wisdom with which it is 
gpndticted, i* proof Itrong and positive 
of being in the pay of the Mssny. 

Men, however, of plain ho^ast minds,
•who read the constitution, an%suppose 
that from that alone, they can judge of 
the duties which in a state of war the 
citiien owe* to his country, startle at 

i* new fangled doctrine—They cannot 
•cover in the constitution, and are 

fora loth to admit, that a atate of 
ia of necessity a state of slavery ; 

that it abridges any of their political 
rights, and more especially takes from 
them the invaluable privileges of speak 
ing or writing whatever in their con 
sciences they oelieve to be true. 
„ Men of reading and reflection, too, 
have been, taught to believe, that in a 
time of war, above all other*, the nati 
on ought to be awake and watchful— 
that wan, in addition to all tpeir hor 
rors and calamities, affiorj the best op 
portunities to men fond of power, (and, 
alas I who is not fond of power ?) to 

jof theciencroach upon the right* of the citiaen.
and* to convert a free government into 
• despotiam. With so many officer* 
Obedient to his mandates, and.so many 
appointments in his rift, it will always 
happen that the chietmagistrale of this 
country will have a host of sycof^ots 
blindly devoted to his views, ff the 
!uuu «nu uuiaieruus SUpporters'BT tua 
administration No matter hoW weak 
the policy, how Wicked the plans of the 
" powers that be," the minions of the 
court will ev«jp b« its advocates, and 
with these men any opposition, from 
whatever cause it ma/ spring, and how 
ever well grounded its complaints, will 
be treated as the result of disaffection 
to tho country.

, In every age the patriot* isfio hare 
endeavoured to rescue- their ''country 
from slavery, have been loaded with 
aboae, and the abettors of tyranuy have 
aaauiped to themselves toe title of the 

exclusive friends. But if this 
case in the times of pence and 

tranoruillity, how rajUeh.snoro danger to 
our liberties is to b*a»rehende<l while 
the nation is engaged- in war. The 
paasions* of tbe multitude' are then art

ndenre is to be placed ? TUeir first 
campaign has ended, and has ended 
with disgrace to -it* authors. Instead of 
wresting from the erremy his territory, 
we find him in- posRMMon of our own— 
Detroit, heretofore thought of'so much 
value to u*, has been in the peaceable 
possession of the British six months, 
and in plcve of marching a competent 
force to recover it, the grand armiea of 
the nation have been amut>ingUieni«elves 
in an attempt to cro«a over to Uucen's- 
town.

But what if the conquest of Canada 
was certtin ? Let it be supposed, tbat 
our new armic* will be kd as certain 
ly U> victory as many of them will be 
to death—will increase df territoty- 
compensate a free nation, already 4«\ 
extensive, for the loas of many of it* ci 
tizen*, or the violation of it* commer 
cial rights ? WiU it be any consolation 
to our seamen, cruelly impressed into 
the British service, to know that their 
own government has already msdr 
slaves of a Whole country of English 
subjects, while at the same time it hss 
made no advanee towards the obtcnlion 
of their liberty?

Let the rulers of this land answer it 
to their country—let those who blindly 
advocate tbe war, answer it to their con 
sciences, are we justified by the acV* of 
violence and outrage of whitth Uie com 
menders of British vefsesnbave been 
guilty, in waging war sgaflB and re 
ducing to subjection the peqple of Ca 
nada;* What benefit can possibly result 
to us from the conquest of the innocent 
aud peaceable inhabitants of an adjoining 
territory ? It is to no purpoce to say, 
Uiey are our enemies, bemuse they will 
ask who made them so? Was it not our 
own act ? Have we, any evidence of 
their enmity except that which a decla 
ration of war issued by ourselves fur 
nishes ? Have we a right by any law 
human or divine to subdue a people who 
have never done us wrong, or wished 
us ill, because we have thought proper 
to declare them our enemies, not only 
without their consent but against their 
interest* and wishes ? Do the wrongs 
which we have received from tbe mother 
country give us a right to wreak our 
vengeance upon the colonies?-Is this, 
in truth, to b(f a war not in defence of

offered to sacrifice life and property
in support of Mr. Madison s war? If they 
were, wky are they slow to answer his 
demands ? why will they make no sa 
crifice in support of the wtsf-^whicli 
they are so loud ia applaud^y£? Let 
those, whom they may concern, answer 
these questions at their leisure; but un 
til they have answered them, let them 
cease to reproach forlheh condoct others 
who, not believing the war to be either 
necessary or expedient, refuse to lend 
their aid towards its prosecution, tho' 
in doing this they support the, war as 
ranch as the men who are it* warmest 
advocates.

A FREEMAN.

WASHINGTOM, FEB. 97.
Cfpy tf f Uttirfrtt* Brig. Gin. ftfn 

chfiitrt nnu a pritinir tf tvtr, ti 
tbt Stcrttarj tf War.

Maldtx, Jam. 33< 1813. 
Six—A detachment from the left 

wing of the N«»rth-Western Army, 
nndermy command, at French-Town 
on the River Raisin, w»* attacked 
on the 32d inst. by a force greatly 
superior in number ; aided by sever 
al piece* of artillery. The action 
commenced at the diwn of oV; the 
piquet guards wcfe driven *inj and 
a heavy fire opened on the whole line, 
by which a part thereof was thrown 
into disorder ; and, bting ordered to 
retire a small distance, in order to 
form on more advantageous ground, 
i found the enemy doubling our left 
flank with force and rapidity.

A destructive fire was sustained 
for tome time ; at length borne down 
by number*, the few of us that re 
mained with the party that retired 
from the lines submitted. The re 
mainder of our force, in number a- 
bout tour hundred, continued to de 
fend themselves with great gallantry 
in an unequal contest against small 
arms and artillery, until I was 
brought in as a< prisoner totiiatpart 
of the fit.Id occupied by the ene 
my.

At this latter place, I understood 
that our troops were defending thcro-

George Madison, Majdr 
• James Garrard/ Jan. B. Inspector 

John McCalk, Adjutant 
Poland Keen, Quarter-Master 

k JohaTodd, Surgeon..
CAPTAINS.

Richard High tower, John Hamilton, 
Bland W. Ballard, Sarol. L. WilnamaV 
Coalman C holier, Uriah Sabrie, 
Henry James, . Rioltard Bledioa, 
Joseph, Kelly.

LIEUTENANT*.
Caleb Holder, , Athton Canard} 
Oyrau Rule, Wm. Moore, 
YVm. M. McGuire, John Higgins.

EN6IGN8.
Lynden Comstock, James Mundy, 
Wm. O. Butler, Jamee Herron, 
Thomas Chin, Win. Nash, 
Jos. Harrow, Jo*. Mooring, 
John W. Nash, Wm. Fleet, 
John Bolts, Georg* CardwelL 

Total 33, prisoners at Maiden. 
The Indians have still a few prinoner» 

in their po*»e*«i<jn, which 1 have rea 
son to hope will be given up to Colonel 
Proctor at Sandwich.

JAMES WINCHESTER, 
Brig. Gen. U. 6. Army.

our righU, but of wanton aggression seftres in a slate of desperation, and 
upon our neighbours—not to benefU.our- 1 was informed by the commanding of-

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the high court 

of chancery, of Maryland, will be 
exposed to Public bale, on Tuesday 
the 30th inst. if fair, if not the netU 
fair day thereafter, on th« premise*, 
ALL tbe right, title and interest, of 

the heir* of Richard Ward, decetiMd, 
in and to the following tracts or parcels 
of land, to wit: Good LtuJt, part of 
Hit Ijordjhip't Favour, and part of 
Ciarr'i Hundrtdt, or such part* there 
of, whereof Richard Ward died seized. 
This land lies in Calvert County ,*bn the 
head water* of Fishing creek, within 
one mile of the bay, contains about 199' 
acre*, with a great proportion of ex 
cellent meadow land already p^pared, 
and much more nay be nude at a small 
expense. There are on this land a 
good comfortable .dwelling-house, aod. 
every other necessary out-house, a 
good tobacco-house, and an excellent 
apple orchard, with a great proportion 
of woodland and some valuable timber, 
particularly ash. Those inclined to pur 
chase are invited to view the prrmlo**. 
The term* of sale are, that the purcha 
ser or purchasers shall give bond with 
security, to lie approved by the trustee, 
for the payment of the purchase money, 
with interest, within twelve, months 
from the day of sale, and on the ratifi 
cation of the sale by the chancellornnd 
on the payment of the whole purchase 
money, and uot before, the trustee will 
convey to the purchaser or purchaser*, 
hu, her or their keive* the 1/nd to him, 
iier or them cold, free and r le»r from 
all claim* whatever of the heir* of the 
«aid Richard Ward, deceased, and of 
each r.nd ev*ry of them. 
/ PETER EMERSON, Trustee, 
/March *, 1813, __ __ __ U

The subscriber
salves, hut to destroy them ? — A state 
of hostility by which nothing is to be 
gained, but merely an experimcnt£fttch 
can do the other most harm. It i*vvu\ 
that a nation in ay tometimea be autho 
rised Ux carry it* anus into an unoffend 
ing province of its enemy-— But let it 
be remembered, that thia can only be 
in iU own defence, and not for purposes

r r Oimfort we wrtl 
uwwboblw.taTdallj.tWl
fo«. at l

1 *>»* at «t«.. n. j *_i j I P*asions 6f tbe multitude are tnen art- „ _, ._..
Jtitn..,? » ^ "W*"00* »nd I'Mly excltod by their rulers—The host sident is at full liberty to be guilty of

^ of tlie waofe party. When- J of officer* and d'ependants i* greatly In- the same enormKieo. It in entirety for-
"" ~ " that in §»v«rnmeiiU which «up-gise' h «• netHsary to

.with wjjee wl^ed* of 
an wcute h> alwaysOroent

fcr mboew, aod cannot 
Jt> Uie failure is attrfbutwl to 

of (WeimlUta—If aj, ar«
a recruit**! kgre«*bl» t«' 
it

cr«yed-~Every effort i« mam (and too '

fc^nnoarats

^

nline, whatever failure 
scheme of «4nji 0ls 

invariably ^rac« it, 
th*j vppoaitioo of 

federal aUte doe* not 
Jsfls*ly a

roinittration and 
country, and all, opposition 
ouuse of the onemy 
happened, the pvonle have. 
tltCKnselvea the chain* whk 
fairtened a round'them.

Those, howeve,r, who lav* their coon- 
try better trVin the wage* ef^its rujcrs, 
who have no' view but to preserre ft* 
BbswtiM, are M>t4o be dftterred by me 
nace* and abOM from eU«6hargin£ the 
duty which in time* of peril and alarm 
are due front Uieui to the nation ; ro- 
gardfeti oVcaluumy, tbejr. will Vndea- 
ronr 16 awakan tbe qetrdle to a venae of 
(heir'dtunger, and mielhex heeded or 
not, will continue to warnj||>*q«%«f tbe 
fate which awalU

of plunder and conquest. With al\ our 
pretended abhorrence for monarchic* 
and crowned heads, we seem quite rea 
dy to copyHhem in theiroriroes, and to 
attempt whatever in the wantooqeas of 
power they have committed. Becasj**>, for 
the sake of .aggrandisement or plunder, 
they have been accustomed to carry war 
ann destruction into the umrftone* of 
their neighbor*, it Mem* to be thqught 
that the tame, right must belong 
to us, and that our republican pre-

ficer of the enemy, that he would 
afford them sn opportunity of sur 
rendering themselves prisoners of 
war > to which I acceded. I was 
the more read* to make the sur 
render from being assured, that un 
less done quickly, the building* sd- 
iicent would be imnveAatcly set on

often with su.rcasa,^ to identify tbe ad- possi we governor* to be every thing, 
US plus* with tbe ^nd the people nothing, it is for that 

tevpveaaon thoKthMthe life of the s«b- 1 
jeotia at tbe eaUrs) disposal of hia prince, 
and may be tacrtAced whswevwr bis 
pleasure or ambition shall require the 
sacrifice— We profess ourselves to be 
the chanipiops of • liberty, and equal 
rights, and Brpci».Up|ihat every aation 
ha* a right tbH»«J»fl«r whatever go- 
temmcnt it may ohuae, and yet wa 
claim a right to reduce to our own d»- 
miuloo a»en against whom we bave t»<y 
con||rWint, unless we cbuae to compUio. 
tbu the Canadians will noVturn traitors 
an4 accept ot,th« tonns kindly oQVtld 
to tlieiu by the great general Hull. The 
supporter* oC war are bouud 
by argwatut and not

fire and that no responsibility would, 
be taken for the conduS of the ss-l 
vages, who were then atsembled in 
great numbers. , »

In this critical situstion, being 
dcsifoas ft> preserve the Hves of S 
number of our brave fellows, who 
atill held out, I sent a flag to them, 
and agreed with the commanding of* 
ficer of the enemy, that they should 
be surrendered' prisoners of war, on 
condition of being protected from 
the savages, aHcfwcd to Jktaui their 
private property, and rV^'iM their 
side arms returned to them. It ia 
impossible for me to ascertain > with 
certataty the loss we^have aystalncd 
in this action, from the impractica. 
bility qf knowifit; the- numbel^who 
have mado their escape. 

, Thirty-five oQicers and aboutfbtnj 
hundred.and eighty-seven non»£pm» 
mlitloMi) oftctrs and -privates are; 
prtsnnera at war. A Uat of rb't 
names-of the offcers is herewith «n> 
closed to y6u. Our loss in kitted is 
considerable. '. ..' N 

•<Hoi»«ver urtfonoijs.te rrTay seem 
tt)lc aifalrof yu.Verdiy, r am flatter, 

iouud ta^how, cd by a bclict, that no material»e»- 
by aboaf tl»at j r.otr is chargeable upon myaelf/*n.d

WAUT* TO
100 Good Locust Posts,,
not lesa than 7 fret long, to square 
A inches at the smallest end ; likcwicf
400 Sawed Cliesuut Rails
S inche* by i and 10 feet long. A libe 
ral price will be given for then) deliver 
ed at Annapolis, _ . '

JOHN «HAW. 
rob 4, 1813.

City Hank of Baltimore.
Books for receiving subscriptions for 

stock in tho City Bank of Baltimore, 
will be opened for 1800 share* for Cal 
vert county, on the first Monday ia 
April, at Prince Frederick-town", iaaakl 
county"

NOTICE.
o/

Toylur't Landing Wart 
Tli* out«4(ft on e*.ch Uo^khead la on* 

dotbtr for the fir»l J^lir, fend f nr ceati 
per month on each ho^-iliead. till de- 
iniinded.; therefore, it In expected that 
the outagf) and rent wi'l IM^ Kent with 
tha notes (and ordnn whcu demanded,) 
•* nofcckehertd will he, deUvrred with- 
outtbe orrarir.?* LeiTip, paid..

BAVIDH'I'UAHT, I«i|*oj)tor 
atTayior's Landing wave-no)M«.

N. B. I will «.•!( at ffB^nto mte four 
tahiabl« YOUNQ KTWROB8. thren 

and a girl;- tb» el4«Bt-in»n '^U ; tUo 
13. For »>rnfl» apply to the 

»ub*cril>*T livii!.; near (MM*>^
J>



THE MONITOR.
•• M j ̂  w»te of the wei/ltC i*t wi

love his own i but beeaute ye art not o'-tTie 
world, b»t I'kave chosen yo« our of the World, 
ttrsnfuN the world bateth yo*» "

,TKe •piritof the woYld a^fid the
•pirit of the Gospel are diamctrical- 
Jyoppoiite. Hence t;he prirrdplc* of 
strict 'godline-H meet ihe moat vio 
lent oppotitt»n from *H thote whose 
live* totify that they live for thi* 
world only.- Liberal minded Chris 
tian* as they'are called, are much 
tarened by the woYld. But what rs 
thi* liberality ?lt consist* in'yielding
•titnewhat of the purity of our prin- 
ciplea, and accommodating our con 
duct to tuit the humor of the time*. 
Thia time-serving apirit n perfectly 
agreeable to tlve world and men of 
thi* cait are applauded, because 
their conduct doe* in no way r«- 
tofoach the vices of fashion atid fol 
ly but nther aeemt to* licence » de- 
partnre from- the strictness of \he 
Gospel precepts. But when a per-
•on t'eelmg the force of solemn en 
gagements dare*'to b*ar open te»ti- 
mony againet the prevailing vice* 
of the age, all mouth* are open a- 
gaitm him, and the names of cnthu-
• ust, bigot and the like, are profuse 
ly poured upon him. The right of 
private opinion which it should
•e«m every man might be allowed to 
exercise i* denied him, and the max 
ims of the World, not thosejof reli 
gion, are set up as the standard of 
right au<i wrong*

Circumstance* whith occur every 
day evince the truth of these asserti 
on*, are so many glaring proof* of 
the wickedness of men'* hearts, and 
that disposition which all naturally 
posseas of excusing sin, and of call 
ing evil £ood, and good evil, put 
ting dnrkncis tor light, and light for 
darkness. The hard speeches made 
against pious people on account of 
their strictness can be traced to no 
other cause than the enmity of heart 
against the truth itself. While pro 
fessing Christian* are willing to go in 
the way of the multitude they are 
well received, b.ut the moment they 
attempt to item the current ol popu 
lar opinion, they lose the good opin 
ion of men of the world, and their 
liBerty i* judged by others consci 
ences. '1 his enmity of the world 
against the purity of the Gospels is a 
decisive proof of the reality uf rcli- 
giorv, and an evidence may hence be 
gathered uf our own interest in the 
new covenant, •« If ye were of the 
world the world would love hi* 
own." When therefore we glide a- 
long smoothly and find all our princi 
ples and practice perfectly agreeable 
to the world we may well doubt whe 
ther we ourselves have even been 
" chosen out of the world."

[JVfW Gavttlt.]

Lancaster School. !
maoafjeni *f tHp Charitable 

Society h«,ve the satisf-crroa «f inform 
ing their fellow ciliaens, that they have; 
been «ntbled to make ah arrangement 
for the esUhlitbnrr-nt of a Lancaster 
ffchoolin this city. Mr. Bassford, whom 
they have engaged to superintend the 
w:hool ha* gone to George-town for the 
purpose of Tramiirg U *'• system: under 
the instruction of Mr. Uuld, late apnpi) 
of Mr. Lancaster's. It is expected that 
the school will be opened for the recep 
tion of scholars on the sixth of March 
ensuing, previously to 'which further 
information will b_> gfyton ea the wsb 
jeot.

February U

1613.

State of Maryland, sc.
OJ* application by nwttion of Thomas Sell- 

man, admmistratnr of Richaroi- Harrhon, late 
of Anne-Anindel county, dereawl, it is order 
ed. thai he give the notice required by law for 
the irtditort to bring in the claim* aguinst the 
aaid oVceased, and that tk« tame be published 
once in each wMk for the apace of aix succes 
sive weeks in the Maryland Gazette, and Mary 
land Hepublican.

John Gaitanay, Reg.WUl* 
for A- A. County.

THIS 18 TO GIVE NOTICE,
That the subscriber of Anne Arundfl county 

hath obtained from the orphins court of Anne- 
Arundct county, in Maryland, letters o* admi- 
irinraiion on the penonal estate of Kit bard 
Hair'ton, lare of Anne-Arundel county, de. 
ceased All persona havingclaims ajjainsi th« 
said deceased, arr herrby warned to exhibit the 
same, with the n«ce»*»ry voucher* thereof, to 
tlie subscriber, on or before the 25th day of 
May next, they may otherwise by law he el. 
eluded from all benefit of the said citate. 
Given under my hand this i jth day of Jtuut- 
r/, >>«^,/

jLThoma* SfeUman, Adm'r. 
Januaryxk. _____6«r.

Slate of Maryland, sc.
ON application, by petition of Samuel Mac* 

cnbb'ti, executcr rl the last will and testament 
of Gtssaway Hawlings, late of Anne-Arundcl 
connty, decrawd. it ii ordrred, that he g'rve 
the notice required by law, lor the creditors to 
bring m their cUirru against the said deceased, 
and that the tame be publialtcd once in eaih 
week, lur ihe tpace of six successive wrtks, 
in the Maryland Uepublican and Maryland Ga 
zette.

John Gatttavcay. Rrp. IH//« 
for A. A. count/.

THIS 18^TO GIVE NOTICE*
That the subscriber of Anne- Arundcl county, 

hath obtained from the orphani court of Anne- 
ArurnUI county, in Maryland, letters te-tsmen- 
tary on the nennnal estate uf Gauaway llaw- 
In'ga. late of Arme-Arinidel coanty, drceated. 
AU penont havjng clalmt against the said de- 
ceasrd, arc hereby warned to exhibit the same. 
with the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber. OB 
or before the ijft day of October next,the> may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit 
of the said rMate Given under my hand this 
5th day ot January, tit}.

X S<im*el Macculbin, 
Executor with will annexed. 

January H._______________6w.

In Council,
fetxuary 80,

Ordered, Tliat tht Retotution tn favor 
q/' Debtor* to ihe State, paittd at 
tkt la*i Section of the Qtneral At- 
9«*iWy, tit pnblt*tted ottft tn eoM 
vtfk,Jor three »ccfAv»,' »t» Tht Mary- 
iand (iatette. The Trdirttl Republi 
can. Tin federal Gvsrttc, The Amt 
rtVn*, The Peopled Monitor, Mtlt 
hfimer't German Paper, t'rederidi- 
Town Iterate, Hager'f-Tovn Gn- 
eetle, and 3f«rylaftd Herald — Av 
that the flebtorg be notified, that ww 
lets the term of said Resolution be 
complied vith on or befvrt the frst 
day of May next, the fato ToW bt pvt 
in fot\e ag-Mtut them.

By order, Mnian Pinkntf, Clk.

BY THE HOUSE OFDELEGATES
_ Dftccnibcr 16, 1812. 

RKIOLTBD, Tliat tlie Govemor and 
Council be and they are hereby autho 
rised arid empovrcrrx^ in oH c»«e» of 
debts dnc to thin Sute, where jud|;tnent« 
have been obtained, and tlte defendant* 
are tnibject to execution, npcm applica- 
tifin being made to them, and licing 
fully Mtisfied that the iu\id .debt, for 
which an indulgence is prayed, is well 
and sufficiently vccurcd, and upon such 
applicant paying six percent. interest and 
all costs duathereon, to stay any further 
proceedings against nueh deliton, until 
the Arst pay of January eighteen him 
d>«d and fourteen: And the said debtors 
to the state, against -whom judgments 
are obtained lor principal »nd tifiecn 
per cent, intercut, are hereby released 
from nine per cent, of the said interest 
upon their making payment of the prin 
cipal and six per cent, interest, and costs, 
on or before the lirnt day of January 
eighteen hundred and fourteen ; pro 
vided, that any judgments upon which 
proceedings muy be stayed ns aforesaid, 
shall continue and remain in full forte, 
and executions mny be issued the, -eon 
at any time after the expiration of such 
•Uy.

By order, Upton S. Rtid, Clk.

Patriotic $aval. Prjint..
mt

Coffee Home.
Tht puWlthtr devotes half the prorTMi of this 

Print' at a contribution fo. the Widow* and 
Orphan* of those br*v« Tart *ho faH m de 
fence of their country.

Dttcription qftnt Print. 
A majestic figure of"»« American tailor« 

the moment of taking hi* larew*lt look of hit 
native dtyJ-The view it a highly ptrtsresque 
representation of a Naval Port. i

The Waut_ul Frigate United Slates atrMriy 
forsailint;, the signal it up, and the latt boat 
approaching tlw wharf

Subscription* will be receivedby the Publish 
er, CBA.S. H. H xamtoK, No. *>, north Eighth 
street. Philadelphia.

It it intended that , t'jbferiplioW thall be re 
ceived alto by the different retpeetable Book 
seller* and Editors throughout the U States 
The Print is in a Mate of forwardiwtt, and 
shall be executed in the most elegant and mat- 
terly style. As soon aa the etching alone it 
done, an impret'sion' of it thall be forwarded 
to the different Rerrtkmen who taUe &ub*crip 
lions, that they ami the puhlic<o their I«MKC- 
tive neighborhoods, may form an idea of the 
deVign, and of -what the subject will appear 
when finlshed.by the engraving, and ditnUyed 
with an the advantages of appropriate «ol<»ring 
The price will be plain dolt. J 50. and printed 
iu colors dolt 5.

Editurt of newnpspen, who are disposed to 
aid the fund projected for the widowt and or- 
jihins of the defenders of the country, will un 
doubtedly bt pleated to give this notice occasi 
onal insertion 'Pie name* of the tuburi- 
bets will be printed in a handsome form ac- 
conipa'iltd with a tunable incription m order 
tl.ai po.tenty may possess a recprd of the sai 
lors friends and the patrons cf the Fine Ant at 
the present time in America-

I'biladelphia, Jan. *______________

Anne-Arundel County, sc.
OK application to me, the subscriber, in the 

reccs* of Anne-Arui-del county court, as an 
associate judge for the third judicial district of 
Maryland, by petition, fn writing, of Gr.oattc 
W I'AKnem, of tVid county, praying for the 
benefit of the act. for the relief uf sundry insol 
vent debtors, and the teveial supplement! 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in said atls, 
a schedule of his property, and a litt of hit 
creditors, en oath, being annexed to hit peti 
tion, and having satisfied me that he has re- 

I tided two yean in the state of Maryland im- 
I mediately preceding the time of hit application,

.
ORDERED, That t&o att, 

"Au act to alter and repeal «Kh p»rt<« 
the constitution andforin, of goternt_ks 
«f this state W wlatc to the diTtaofirf 
Allegany county inlo elect ion di»tricti» 
ftnd th* act, entitled •» Aii act to »_tf 
change and repeal all such part* of 0* 
constitution an'd fonh rtf KOvnrri'rnent of 
thi* state »» rtlate to t?i« 'Tivi«or, 
Prince-George's county into 
dirtricto," be published owe 
week, for three months, in the 
Gazette, at Annapolis; th* F 
zette and th« American^ 
tKe People's Monitor, Easton ; the 
deral Republican, George town ; 
Bheimer^i German Paper*,.and tot 
Acrick-town !I«ralo\ ,PredericV-k 
Hngar's-towtk <3a»«tte jsnd 
Herald, Hagar't-tpirn, ' 

By order. ? . 
N1NIAN

or,
f:\«c\ Krj 
h,

By the Smatr, /Jrc.18, 1812: RtadUit h»ving alto ttited in his petition that be
_ •* . ' t s* • II tn *•**•»••*»«*•'»**»* irt*> H»ht vttri n*Wtnrv rxni

jii-tt time and ordered to lie on the (able. 
~ By order, Tho*. Rogeri, Clk.

y the Senate, Dec. 24, 1812: Read 
the terond time and attenteS to.

By order, Thut. Rogert, Clk.

.EXCHA.\(iE Of 01.n SIX I'KR 
CEA'T $• DKFERRKD STOCKS.

Pursuant to the act of Congress, entitled, 
•• An aA authoriting a subscription for the old 
tix per cent and deferred stock t, and provid 
ing for the exchange of thr saii.e," paurd on 
the 6lh day of July, itti, booka will be open 
ed on the first uay of October noil, at the 
Treasury, ai>d at Ihe several lean differs, and 
Vill cuniinuft open till the nth day of March 
next, fot receiving Milmri|iiions of" the old six 
tier cent and dcfcireil itockt, in the manner pre 
scribed by tlie said all Nevr certiticaies, bear 
Ing Interest, (rum ihe Hut iby of the quarter in 
Which the \ul>»cri|)tion shall be made, at the r^M 
of aix P*r centum per annum, payable qaam 
Mr-yearly. foV tht unredeemed amount of prin 
cipal Q/ "'e old rix per cent, and deterred 
atodti which may M MOicn^ed, win ne itiuoi 
at the Trexsury or at the Loan Offices reflec 
tively when: the old nock tubscribed may at 
the rims stand credited. Thr new stock will 
rx redeemable at the pleasure nf the United 
feM*« at an t timeafiertlic jiitday of Deum- 
kcr, 1*141 but no rcitnburtemcnt will be rnWi 
•xocpt for tbe whole amount »f the stock tiand- 
kng at tlw tlin«. to the credit of any proprie 
tor, on the books nf the tte>tury or of .he com- 
misMuncit of loant rrxpectively, nur lill after 
at least six months pravinut public not lie of 
such intended reimbursement.

Altxrt 
Trtatwry D«partment, at pi. 10, ilia.

CotHtty Court, A»p<em 
t IMT TVrwt, 1812. 

OH application to the judges of AnntyiArun 
4*1 cotuty conn, by petition in writing.of Jo 
tarM P faakos, of laid county, praying the 
benefit of thr aA for the relic I'of tuiklry in 
torvrni debtori, patfrd, at Npvemuer ScsrWut 
eightoii hundud and five, uf the Kvrr«|w|i 
|tl<mants iheritp, upon the jLrr>»roeniiMi>-tl m 
ijvc said aA, and tbc ULJiplriBb's tliereV. a 
schedule of hit proprtty.' and a lift of lilt cre- 
rjitort, on oath, a> far a* he can atccrum 
\ncrn, tof«ther »ith tbe atttnt nf more ihun 
twn third-, of them m value to Ills obtaining 
the b"w&« of tanl ad, being annexed to hi* 
ttald pejitiont and \l\e saidfetstt bting fatisHed 
fey c»n<p<ietii testimony, tbttOte has resided in 
th« sifo 1.1' M>r\>nd fur Ib'e period of two 
y«V» Irpmalisrely frretxiling hU application. 
•ad that he hat (riven due |«iolic noiim ol h!« 
Intent'uui u» ' make it   Itti tlnrel'orc oidrred 
andadjuit^rd th^t the fuid luseph V. 1'tarce, 

ia eoi>y of *hit o'rtUr to lie mltrteU 
Gi»titJ. oecraweek-fur thrvt 
hs, Ufore the tbud Mo-iday 

;i*t) nmlrr to )ii> uretKtor* to

fur
irun« fer 

U' a»y ihcy

WM.

Anne-Ahindel County, sc.
ON application to roe, the tubscriber, in th« 

rrceis of Ann«-Anindel crunt» court, at an 
%/KXime judge of the third juuinal district of 
Maryland,by petition in writing of WILLIAM 
BARNa> of said county, pn) mg the Mixfit of 
an aA for the relief of tundry insolvent debt' 
OTS, patted at November session, eighteen him- 
dred and five, and the several tu|>plemrnts 
thereto, on Ihe term* mentioned in th* taltl acti, 
a tch-dule of hN property, and a list of hit 
rfilnois, on oath, a> far at h« ran ascertain 
them, bting annexed to hit petition i and the 
said William Uarnet having tatltned me by 
com|>eteiit tettinnny that b« has resided In the 
state of Maryland for the^criou of two years 
immediately preceding thin hit application, and 
one »f tlie const able* of Anne-Arumlel coun 
ty having certified that the said petitioner is 
now in Ins custody foi debt onl\, and Ihe said 
William Harriet having given suiliiient security 
for hit personal »p|c_r»uce a> Anne-Mundel 
count i court, to answer such allegations as may 
be made ugainst him by his creditors : 1 do 
therefore order and adjudge, that th* said Wil 
liam burnei be di»chaigrd from his imprison* 
ntent, ami iliat he (by cauiing a copy oLthis 
oidn to be inserted in one of the public twwt- 
{Mipcn la the c;:y cS' Anr.£]>s!ii. evrr- week 
lor tliree months successively, before the third 
Monday in April neat,) give ndttcc to hit ere- 
diturs in appear before Anae-Arundtl county 
court on tbe said third Monday in April next, 
al 10 o'clock in the momiug, fur the purpose 
of recommending a trustee fur their benefit, 
and to shew i*utc, if any they have,' wtiy 
the said William Uarnet should nut have th< 
benefit of the said afk and tupplements at pray- 
rd Given under rpy hand thit i6tn day of 
August, ilia. 4r

M Richard Ridgely.

For Sale & Hire,
*4 parcel of likely, healthy Men, Women, & 

Children i on tpplicmvn to ln« ^ubicnber >hr 
trrms will be made Lim« n 1 wanr a sober, dili 
gent man to superintend my hiitintui, one that 
can come well recommended for l>i» liom.it r aiid 
sobriety will mrel with priprr encouragement, 
but he rautt be a man thai will earn MiiJicient 
authorny, or it will b* r^dlett'tu apply He 
must _U<> bring a chaia/lej horn a mat- of vcta- 
city. or otlterwisr it will b< Usclevs tn apply ; 
charaAert, tueh at are grhciaily bmu^ht, w II 
not be ailcn_Md to.

A Bennett Darnatl.
Jaa 3»-M^ ' '____f'~__

20,000 Dollars-y-Cash!
A'orp ojloat in the Potomak and Shtnttn 
dtinh Navigation Lottery, aecuud dan 

1 prize of tt SO,tK>0 
1 do. , 5.000 
I do. 2.000 
7 do. 1,000 

12 do. 600 
30 do. 100 

Ueaide* tlie following Stationary Prizes:

in confinement tor drht, and having prayed 
to be discharged ther..from i I do hereby order 
and adjudge, that the person of George W 
I'arker be discharged from imprisonment, ai.d 
by causing a copy nf this order to be published 
in the Mar) land Gaxtite for three months sue- 
ceisivcly, or fore Ihe fourth Monday in Apiil 
real, to give notice to his creditors, to appear 
before the county court of said county, on th? 
s*id fourth Monday of April next, for the 
purpose of recommending a trustee fir <heir 
benent, and tn shew caute. if any they have, 
»hy th? wid Gf tgc W Parker tlmuld not 
have the benefit cl the afl» at prayed fo^ 
Given undertm hand tbi* i6th day of J_auary\ 
t8ij ^f

Richard It.

15,000 
10.000 
5,000 
2.000 
1,000 

AOO

Anne-Arundel County, sc.
On application to me the subscriber in the 

recast of Anne-Arundel county cuurt, ai 
artosiate judge for the third jOdicial uis(r;

I prize of 
1 do. 
t do. 
1 do. 
8 do. 
8 do.

10 do. of 100 Ticket* each in thi* cl«*» 
Beside* a vast number of small prize*, 

and not near 1 12 nlaiirj* to a. prize. 
Preient price of ticket* f 0.

TICKETS &, SHARES 
Hold by JOIKPH MILLIOAN,

Book-seller, George-town. 
.... a.great pert of the Capital 
1'rizet in the first class.

Maryland, by petition in writing of Bs:«j| 
Mt!« I.VIBY nf >aid county, praying for the 
neCt of (lie act for the rrltff ol nundr, in 
vent,dfbi^r«, and tbr kcvcral luppicnici'as iliert- 
to.on the trrma mrniioned in ihe aaid arts, a 
uhedu'e of hit propeity, and a list uf his crt- 
itlmrs, i>n uaih, at far aa he can ascertain them, 
bring annexed 10 his petition i and having satit- 
nrd me (hat h» has resided In the star* of 
M»ryland for two year< imm«liaiel) preceding 
the time ol hit application i having also slat 
rd that he it in confinement fnr debt, and hav 
Ing prajcdto be diuhirged therefrom — I do 
hereby order and tdjudge, that the person of 
the -aid Benjamin Lusby be ditcharged from 
cnnfincmeni, fc that by caBtrngacopy of tins 
order to be inierted in the Maryland Cazrttc 
for three months successively before the third 
Monday in April next, to give noti.e to his 
crKlilon to appear before (lie county court of 
said county on the said third Monday of A- 
pril next, for tbe purpose of recommending a 
trHfeu* for their bench!, and (o shew cause, if 
any they have, why the said Bcqj»min Lu»by 
i)i,H'ld not have thr benefit of aaid aQ> as pny 
cd fij^' Given under my hand thit teventh 
day 4Dan*ary, eighteen hundred and thirteen. 

Ait-hard n. Karttood.

AN AC5T
To alter and repea^ inch porft 

the constitution and form qfgqve 
mtnt ofthii ilate at relate to U« 
vi t ton of Atttgany county intt 
tionffffri-ti. • ' - ^ 

it ho b*en Tfpfftumt 
this general assembiy, that |fr«»t ih 
venience ha* been experienced for tU 
want of two additional districts in Al_.l 
ganv county, for remedy whereof

Be U enacted, by tht 'General 4.1 
»embly of Maryland, That all t 
of Uie conMtitution and form ef §«**»] 
raenf, mud* such by thei aet of «TB».| 
teen hundred and ninety-eight a 
vrntcen hundred and ninety nine 
directs that Allcgany county s 
divided and laid off into six sc 
districts, be anu the same it herebrit>l 
pemlcA

And be it enacted. That 
county shall be divided and laid off ii 
eight separate dintrict*.

And be it enacted, That if Ah 
shall be cunnnned by the general »{ 
sembly after the next election of otl> I 
gates, in the first sevion after such Mil 
election, u the constitution and fontn 
government directs, in such caw tUi| 
act and the alteration in the said cttl 
.ititution contained therein, si. all be eta,! 
sidcred a« a part and shall constiMI| 
and be valid aa a part of the tai<j< 
tutioD and form of government, to 
intrnts and purpottes, any tiling th 
contained to the contrary ' 
ing. •

AH ACT
To alter, change and repeal all noV] 

partt of tht (ou*ti tut ion aiul form 
Hovei-n^nent of thit i(ate at 
tA* divifion oj Frtnft-Gevr^g 
ty into election dittrictt. 
Whert-ar, it is reprwented to tni»l»l 

nernl assembly oi JHnrylnnd. by tkl 
ilion of sundry ii Jtbbitan's of Prism | 

rye's county, thnt Uiey txj 
mconvenieice>for want at a i 
t in said county and prajitf *| 

iteration in -tire second, third in-MI 
sots to otlnilt u nixlh betaral 

thcin,..ind tbe prayer of the petitkeoil 
appearing reasonable, therefore, I 

Bt it enacted, by tht nenerml at*+\ 
bly nf Maryland, That all that ptrt i 
the constitution and form of go« 
inent, made such by the s'ct of t«» 
teen jiundred and itinet^-eigbi, 
direct* that Prinrc-George's c<mssj| 
shall be divided and laid otfintoCn* 
parate dlstrieu, be and tlie 
hereby repealed.

And be it tmMftrf; That 
George's county shall be diviiledis 
six separate dinlrtctfc, and that tU 
tionul district thiill be laid off adjoin 
and between tbe second, third and I 
district!.

And be it enacted. That if thu 
shall be confirmed by Uie general

I nembly of Maryland, after the nest 
I tion of delegates, in the Irtt seaslo

Ltmd ior Sale.
1 will Mil the plantation on which I new re 

side, Cimiaiuing -bout iix liundred and trxty 
acres nf valuable land, adapted to farming, in 
a healthy situation i There It the greatest 
pknty of wood, such aa oak, etotnut, walnut 
am) po], lor | ^ i« well w*icr«d i a |>Unty of 
inc Allow, and about lour acres in clover. Phis 
land lirs within two mile* ul Ikning CreeU 
Church, f>v* mUes from i'lg FoiM, and abuui 
the same distance from Herring Ray. li will 
be divided to suit purshsttfa, if ilcsi—d. r'or 
unnt apuU li«*UMfl|MMr.

Samuel Harriton. 
/' tf.

All orders for tickets particularly 
attended to. Price Tickets in this an'd 
other Lotteries taken in payment for 
ticket* — AU lottery information gratis.

State of Maryland, sc.
On application by petition of Thomas 

R. Cro*s, administrator with the will 
annexed of Benedict Johnson, late of 
Anne-Arundcl county, dectatcd, it i* 
ordered that lie give the notice rtquinvj 
by law fur the creditors to bring iu their 
claim* against the nuirl deceased, sn,<l 
that the tame be published once in eacli 
week for the space of tix successive 
week* in the Mary laud -Gazelle.

John (Jaitumay. Reg ffitft
-'•• . for A~ A. County.'

.Notice is hereby given,
'TWst.^t nrwm to apply to the court of, 

Anrtutfrumlcl eouuiyat the next session, 
for a Commiixion to entabtiiti aiulmark 
the I)eginc4uz <if. fc trsxt of land called 
flattie'* Pitffinu*, and the bouudarics 
at the endiflilil^o. *oc-ond, rtinUt, and e 
li-\citt?i linin Trf Ui« snid l»nd. Ali><> 
theix^irttlli" of « tfata of land cnJlad 
Unlit 7'u)r«7i ;nv4 '!;« *^cj»0tl boundary 
ili«rouf. Al»t> tin- '^^nwJg of atratt 
of land called IkuJiitrtf^irfhaft, ond 
of Gray't Dfanutf, wliirV*everal trtvi^ii 
lie in Afine-Anlnilel county, atid on or 
near to >l«guthy ''HRver, 

««8 f JOHN GIBBON. 
r, I7tb, Feb. IbK), xIOA.

This is to gi^e Notice,
That

Public Sale.
By Tirtne of an order from the Orphans 

Court of A. A. county, the subscri 
ber will offer at pubuo w,lc on Fri 
day the 6lh day of March next, if 
fair, if not the first fair d*y thereaf 
ter, near Hawling*' Tavern, on Wert 
River,
All tlio personal eitate of Benjnmin 

Deford late of A. A. county deix-ated, 
con»isling of two negro women and 
children, five horse*, caule, sheep and 
hog*, pUutation uteiwilH, household 
furniture, fitc. Tcnn* of *ale, for »l! 
auins over ten dollar* t,ix inontlis credit 
win be given, nil uuder that *ura the 
ca»h to be paid—Bond, wjth good and 
sufficient *cctmty, with iuteront frum 
the day of sale, will be required. 

WliLIAM URQUHAUT. Adm.

{ tor such new election, t* tnt i 
on and form of government directs, 
suc.h case' tbe act, aoid tU aliersti- 
herein contained, shall coiwtitute 
be eonfctdered a* part of said cvn»W 
on and form of goTernmcnt, *o *H ' 
tent* a«d purpo»e«, any thing "*"*" 
containedJ*7the contrary notwit 
ing-

All peimoiiH hating claim* against th* 
aid enlate, are requested t» present 
h«">i leg«l'y outhfutii-aied, to tfm sub- 

the subscriber of Anno-ArtiiVi vcriber, arid thoso indebted to
del county bath obtained frum the or- J J»>|ie^^anTicnt. <
phan* court of Anne-Artindel count^l t.7/ /VC 1̂- URQ'UIIAR'T',
In Slaryland, letter* of administration, l'*Feb: fl»> «..• \
with the will Rimmed, on th*> per*oimi
estate of Benedict Johnion. Ut» of
Anne Anindel county, deceased. All
|wr»on» Itavinf claims againit the said
(te^oasod, are hereby warned to extiiblt
the **4iie. witli, tlie voucher*, thrreuf,
to the tubsfiriber, on or before the Oiiixl
day of l^ehruarj', ei|[lit«en hundted and
fourteen, they may otherwliie hy luw
b« etoluded from ail benefit, of the said
estate. Orvcn under my hand thU |0th
day of Jann«ry, 1*1 ».

* . . rftl *.

For Sale,
ON REASOJ^ABLR TBRMB,

One. two, or three
Handsointi Brick Uou
vik. one iLe )>ou*e al prcMat oec 
by Mr. John Chlrd*. another the 
hte tbe property of James Mu- 
Uxjuire, both sitoated oh tbe fro**' 
the do^k, equal ift situation for 
to any In the city, a lliivd is the 
at present oCRtipieid by Blr. Isuac Ptrl 
M a'T»v«rn, for term* «pply

. .•/•*• *L J<"»H Wi 
Feb, 18. . A

'fhomat R. Grvtt, Ajmr. 
iih .ilM will ann«ntd.

This is to cive^rtptice,
Tliat tr\e «ub*c.Viber hath obtained' 

from the orphan* court of Anne Aruri 
del county, U-tteri of aAminlstrutlon on 
the personal earnteof the Rev. Jo UN W. 
COMVYQN,- Into of «aid county, ̂ ecras^d! 
AU (MrttoiM hnving1 cbiuw agahut tfic 
/»id decwieed, are requested, to pmtuut 
them to the *uh»crlber, legally authen 
ticated, and ttYo<e In/lebted to make 1m 
qiediate prymunt (6

NOTICE.

F

Thv* i* to g.vc notiMi tbJst tb« '
nr.ribers.of Aiiiie:Arun<iel oounty.t 
obtained frtuu tbe orphan* *ouit "^ k 
county, letters of iidiuUtistruiiuu wit 
pcmyml e*t«to of Doctor 
ALRXANP-R WARFIKLO, Intp uf 
A rundel county, df teased. AH f 

'liaving chiims i»gaii«t suid estatiB, i 
rei)uo*wd to bring In Uie sttnie " ' 
uuihtmtkated^ Hci-urtling to 
those iu any uwuner tnoebt
utmfot to ,

Feb. 1st.

Sit tix

pipy *>f a letter trom Cot 
M»r»on to the tuinbtcr

BIKLlir, Ifct- JA 
T LOUD,
An iid-de-cirUp at, th 

Taront hat reiched hic>, i 
Hjr the Priflee of Ncafc 
krinp me th* «nc1o*e^ ^ 
hh« «»jer-gtmra1, v 
m«QU which SXCOTOJMU 
|Th»wnol« reichcd ntewhi 
! the oujirttr*, of mirshi 
|&rtigiib»e, wi eomparrj 
|t*jnc«UotBardnpf Hinh 
[cotntof Narbofi*i.nd th 
iHatifeW.

Tht Baron of H»rdenh 
l«4 irritawd: He w«m I 
[to the Ipn|, who fiad jui

\ling hat dUatlmd gootn 
him to lx) arr 

tb« commavi (

(thhoogh therfrirHsf rtt 
krr of their bting itft^Vi 

ijoia them to »«rjtnit to 
'ih0 Kiog of Napie*; 

" » orders to that Prii 
i to th« French army 

Eft SiteVra, in the t\f*tfi 
Idor of the day it

It ia, in fine],
the Kinwpt 

t »ntw W* att*chc 
i of hi* »*b«fhl «4 

and hi*- t«4i|r»ttt 
»»jatt oCcwrrtBi •

the honor toll

Tbe Couot St. M

(NoTii.)
cttcr from t^c Due tie 

. the Prince major-*;
TIL*!*, Sl*t n'

After an expe_|lt|0w , 
«te«xie4 with grlt*ou» 
' a ptft of th 

«<a»' in'rtgird
the rtn.uir^ whic

,
-* »PPn«ed, by a let:

*iWck,thathehaabirt
iLI hertueto aubbi*j

tWO

ol

of

,

pa i

to



SfcNAT- 
to.

dgmep 
ny.cntt- 
atlneaa. 
>ps, and 
on, die- 

,re.

(No.
a letter from Ungp tie at. 

to the eu ni»ter of foreign 
rehtief*.

Ut. JA». 1813.

nature c
-: i me i motive* the 
.never may be tfceir 

guide ore.
Injpaking to you thisdecoration, 

my lord, I acquit myself of all obli- 
v»rd* you; and beg you 

the assurances of the 
1 respect with which I

D'YORCK.
to copy.

M'Dr<tf f amrte, M ACDONALD.

the following xjtders :

c-
US

, An sid-de-c**p of th* 
iTirent has reached mft, «*patehed 

  the Prince of Ncflfchatel. He 
|iriog» me the enclosed despatch of 
[the  ttjer-gentfal, with thY docu- 
Iment* which accompany it-   
J Tht whole reached mcwhen I was at 
I the- quarter* of marshal duke of 
ICaaltglioM, in company with the I 
IAaBc«lIor Baroti of H»rdenVtg«' the f The fetter t>f gen. 
|c««ni of Narbonne and the prittce of .rrtady have apprUed yonr excelleo-

(No. IV.)
LfttteV flom lieut. geo. Massenbacb 

to mitshil duke of Tarenfe.,.

That all meant lie. employed to 
seiae gen. d'Yorclt, And bring him 
to Berlin, in order thra,t h- ~   .   be, 
tried and punished accord he 
eaorntitv of his crime.

Gen. Kleist is appointed lieuteo- 
*nt*generat, to cammaacVthe- Prussi- 
an quota, in the place of General 
d^Yercfc.

Ha will adopt all aec.esi.ary mea 
sures to recall the troopa, and place 
tnepi under the order   of the Kiog 
of Naplaa, and lead them wherever 
that Prince, sball thifck proper tfr 
appohu.

cU'l^atltmtr, ojd-de-camp to ' "

by Ruisi.i
The above

signed and *e,aicvi, wi 
seals of the undec*%B<

Done -at the naiiF of Post! 
the l«th, (30th) Dec* 

(Signed) D'tORCK,
JLl.gen. in the Pruatian sen      

(Signed) DIEBITSC
Maj.-gen. in the Russian service.

TE». 528.
We are told that capt. Alien had 

t London paper of ihe fc6th Dec. 
which he gave to the boarding officer 
of a. frigate by which h^e waa spoken 
soon after he left Lisbon. Tbi» pa- 
per it i *ald, contained an acctfmt

iHatsfeld.
The Baron of Hardenbergappear- 

1*1 Irritated: He went immediately 
(to the ipng, who fud juit returned 
"to' town. It'j| aJtnned that tbe 
bag has dUm'naed general d'Yotck v 

[veered him to b<s jwreued, and 
it* the command to General

cy that my laat *t*p we* preicribed

»». y» ,*i^»«»er»- wvac-camp vt per ift» aaw, contained an acctfmt 
the King, ie'fe. off chia morning for I Of the surrender to the Rusahms of 
Kooigsbcrg, with, a letter, wherein I Buonaparte's ariay of tb* N«rth« 
hi* majeaty, after declaring hi* noh- ' -'- A - > -   -«» »..    - 

1 ratification of tbe stipulation ofee-
t» me, and that 1 ehmtt not be abla, I ucral ct'Yorck, invitee the King ofM "' -" ' *•'• 'to-eAct any change } the precauti 
onary mtasara which your cxceHen- 
cy caused to *bo adopted this nighe, 
induces me to *uip%& that ypn wlah- 
ed, perhaps, to withhold me by 

,. | force, or else to disarm »y troop*. 
'- «**** r*"1 "»«, tr5>0ijg . J * » necessitated to make nle of I 

Jihoojh there**M| mtle.tjrobeb}. tfTe mean* in my power t$ join myl 
' of their being r&mrrrd) and to troop*, agrwably to the stipulation I 
lia them to submit to the order*1 1 ^^j, ^ nnenl cornmaadin^ had 
tbe- King of Napto; 10 enclose. I tigned, and to the ioatruaion* he, 
tfre orders to that Prince < to pub* f gave rae thi* roornfng.

Your ercellcncy will pardon mei to the French army atPotmam,
i Silesia, in the newspipen, an or- 

of tho day it copsc^tfenec there-

It ia, in fine, affirmed, that on 
> occasion the Kiagptiblkry maoi- 

I anew his aUachnent ib the 
> of his Imperial etid royal ma- 

f" what

fbf'not goinjj myself ys infonh yoa 
of the event ; it raved me from a

and his-
at just occurrelk 

1 hive the honor 
(Signed)

The Coupt St.

(NoTii
etter from Uje .Owe, 

Ihe Prince
TIL*I*, Slat

IQVD,
After an erpeoluion of four day* 

.tended with geltnta* uoeasiness, 
which a part, ef the Pruaaian*

wEich WDuld thve beea 
very painful to $>y he^rt ; for the 
aetttlihenu of respect and estcera 

have for t.he person of your 
excelkicy, which L sha{l preserve. 
to th* end of my dayt» would }»ave 
presented me from executing my 
duty.

Dec. 31st, 1819.

Niples to give His order* Co If. gen. 
K.tei*t,'an4 to inform maj. de N*tz- 
mer thereof, in order that he may 
make known to the Prussian troop* 
the will of their sovereign.

An order of tbe day will be pub* 
tisb<j ijri all the liate* of hi* Prus 
sian majesty, and the king of Ma 
ples will be solicited to order a ai- 
roilar publication to be made amongst 
the French army,, to give greater 
publicity to tbe disavowal of the. 
k'rngf and the expression of hi* in 
dignation.
, It la said, that Prince Hatafeld 

will act off immediately for Paris, 
as bearer to his-rnajesty the Empe 
ror, of the expression of the senti 
ment* of the Q«g.

Tho following is the agreement 
made between Gen. d'Yor,ck and the

ia ftgard to the fate
* the rear-gaar^ wWeh, frota Mit- 
F»o» folfowed me e march dmtance, 
t    »PP"««i, by a letter frojtf gen.
*'*[*", that he ha* himself disposed 

ihe. Pro UK   cerpe. 
1 hereuoto subjoin   copy of that

««f, wbicn 
M

Lt, Gen. MASSENBACH. 
A tri« copy   Test. 

(Sgncd) - 
M. Dvof Tareote, M ACDONALD,

• After the reading of this rtport, 
tit* councellor* of state presented
* project of the Senates Coninhum

enemy.
CONVENTION..

/ ee the of th<
Count Su Joan d'Aogely stated its
motives.
Extrtutfrtm 1L rtttrdiiftk Cnutrot-

.J*. Maeaenbacb, wild wa»

'thw.6thy 
H,

the

' The, Conservative Senate re.uni- 
te<f to the number of Member* pre 
scribed by the 90th ankle of the act 

not permit of the cttnsdtuuon of the i3th Dec. 
1T79, saw the project of the Sent-, 

of al! | to* Coni'ultirm digested to tha form 
prescribed by the 57th article of the 
act of the constitution of the 4th 
 Aurfet, 180*.

After hearing the motives of *a»d 
project, the- orators of the council 
of sgoe, ahiTthe report of the spe 
cial commissioner* named at the sit 
ting of yesterday 

enemy. It w»* decreed 
Art. 1. Thft 350,000 men bo 

placed at the disjxjdfefoni ef the mi-

, w«nt

1.
to j«ro»* 

gon« to join

(Mo.IU.) 
TroinOVh. d'Yorct 

Tarcnt
to mar-

attacl«d thd cutoff on n>y 
't»inv rear. T).;. »,-,. J..

lit. lOO.OQO men composing the 
hundred cohort* of the- national 
guards.

34. l(X)tOOO of the conscription* 
of )«!»; IIHO,Uri »ft*l8W, taTctsn 
frour amoiipt Uwpe'^bo had riot 
b«e» caltedi^ofort>r«jnn of tholu. 
tite array.

3J. l.frtfiOOmen of the mn*rrip. 
ear J814.

tol

Ic, tftc first mentioned 
J founctrad cohortrahaU c««3 
f part of the national gu »r<' 
T be embodied in th^ ai y. 
4 n4^n wb" xr^ niit t . vv; before

Sen«-

Thi* day, the underateed, com- 
macdcr in chief of theauxitnary Prns- 
sisn corj*, h. gen. D'York, on the 
one part, and the quarter-master- 
general of the Russian imperial aa> 
my oTulerf the orders of count Witt 
genstein, maj. gen. Diebitch, on t|he 
other; after mature deliberation, 
agreed to the following convention:

Art. 1. The Prussian cor pa ihall 
occipy the interior of the'Prussian 
territory, along the frontier line 
from f^emdannNimroettt,»{ far a* 
the road from Woiouta to Tilsit. 
From .Tilsit, the road leading by 
Schillspiachktu and Melankeu, a« far 
a* LaMan, including xhe tovrm (hey 
reach, shall fix the extent of coua- 
try, said Russian cqrps i* xo occupy. 
This territory shall bo limited on 
the other. ai<t« by tb» r.nrri»ck H»ffi 
and the wholf e'xtebt of* thia teui-" 
tory shall be considerei neutral so 
long as it i*i occupied by the Prussi 
an troop*. It i* veil understood, 
that the Rowan troop* *hall enjoy 
the freedom of going tnd'coming ori> 
tbe high road*, but they cannot be 
permitted to fix their quarter* in 
the town* of their vicinity.  

3. The Prussian troops shall ob 
serve a strict neutrality, in the dis 
trict allotted to thcrrt. in the first 
article, until the arrival of order* 
from Ins majesty the king oF P«v*«ia; 
but they are bound, in case bis ma 
jesty aHoqlU order them to rejoin trrr 
French imperial troops, ty* to take 
up arjnt aj|ln«t the R\is*un ar»y 
for tha spite' of, t-vns months from 
the date hereof. •

3. In case cither the king of Prus- 
sia, or the emperor of Russia should 
refute to ratify the present conven 
tion, the Prussian corpe shal) be at 

ty t^ go wherever tho orders of 
i king ahull call them.

4. All stragglers fouod on the 
great road to Miit*u, «< w«|) aa «ll 
articles appertaining to'the army, 
shall be restore* to <•' " >.»\*n 
corps. THe supplies nn in of 
said r pass 
ttm R i rui»-

nt-

a py maigr ir» u- 
on service with

JAM. 10.

under Oudinpt and Ney. Tbe for- 
ro'tr with, 24,000, and the !«»» 
with l'(t,000 men. It wa**l*a ra- 
moored that Buonaparte w» 5 day* 
in a forest surrounded by the Co*- 
saea, and finally made his eacape 
with a *mall ^guard of well mounted 
officer*,

Lord Wellington had arrived at 
Lisbon from Cadi*.

It Wa*> rumoured at Lisbon, that 
the ship Powhattan from Bour- 
deaox (or this port, had boen cap 
tured after being 3 days out, and 
carried into Portsmouth. (E.) Be 
fore the Powhattan sailed Madsm 
Moreaa h»ct beoa pat on board by 
th? officers of police, and ordered 
for this cqantry ; but after the ves 
sel had dropped down the river, she 
beinjr in a low state of health, wss 

permuted to ^no for the purpose oF 
visiting the io«»h of France.

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
. MARCH 1.

On Saturday evening arrived at 
this port, the ship Fingal, in 43 days 
from L1ve*po6l, whence she sailed 
on the 13th jao.

By this srr^val the edStora of the 
Mercantile Advertiser have received 
a fili of London papers^ to the ll(h 
of Jsnoary and Lloyd's' List to the 
8ih ifterosive.

In theso paper*we fiml the account 
of tho captitre of the Macedonian 
frigate and sloop of war Frolick.

It was also stated in our papers, 
that the emperor Napoloon waa* in 
Paril, tnd that the remnant of 'bis 
array, excepting a faw of tb* geoe-> 
ral ofScera, had bcvn compelled to 
 unrtnder to the Russian* io the 
peitfhbourbood oT Wilna.

Our paper* also State, that 19' 
the li«t. *«ver«l large fri- 

r« in-

Tlic earnest endeavour* of the 
prince regent to prcac*»e the rcla- 
tU>n* of p«sce and amity with the 
U. State* having unfortunately FaiU 
ed, his royal highnesa, ailing in the 
name and on Uie behalf of hi* oa- 
jeatv, deems it proper publicly to 
decUre the causes and origin of the 
war in which the government of tbe 
U. States has compelled him to en-

stantly to proceed u> tht coaat of 
'America to join the^e.i>emy'* squad 
ron now on our coast.

The cartel *hip Pennsylvania, 
was to sail, immediately for Phila 
delphia, from England.-

T4s*> cartel *hip NHnerva, captain 
AVillla'ms, h«d arr'n-ed at Liverpool, 
and was to satt for N. York on the
oothofjan.
'" The Fiogil has krouJhtdeaf iteb- 
e* for governmontr ai^watrly \QOO 
letters.
'A Lofdpn paper of rjie, 10th ef 

Jan. contain* an importfcftt decl»ra- 
tioBor nU>.«. the Prince Rrgtnt, 
retatlv^ to the American declarati 
on of t/»r. 
'. i,oyu)6t*, JM« H.

A report ha* r«*«h«d this country 
from the epnapke cc**t tht^ *b* 
remain* of tW^rVallch *rtay had 
surrendered upfln cipf(»)ittbn to the 
Ru**i%n generaf* WlttgeMuin' aMf 
Ta*k*bir«f. They had >*." «« 
ooiDpfetely bemnyed in on all *idts 
by their active *ni vljrjlawt epemy, 
that they bad Wo alt-r«'^t", v , left. 
Their supplies weri ust- 
ea aVid their offici i ranks 
bsd fer several day t« thoir

No desire of con(|uest, or other 
ordinary motive of aggression^ haa 
been, or can be with any colour of 
reason, inthi»c*s«, imputed to G. 
BritaJn.; that,her commercial iate- 
reat* .were on the side o/ I>eai;r> if 
War coal4have been avoided, without 
tbe aacriBce of bee fcaritiwe' rights. 
Or without att injurtou*. siibmiMion 
to France, is a truth which tbe 
American government will not deny. 

Hrfrbyalhighnesxdoea not howe 
ver mean to rest on the favourable 

' retumptiorH to whk;h he h> entitled. 
He i* prepared by an expofiuon of 
the circumstance* which havered 
to tb* present war, to shew, that G. 
Britain has throughout acted toward* 
the United State* of America, with 
a spirit of forbearance and concilia 
tion i and to Hemonsua** ttto. Inad- 
rpiisible nature of those pretension*, 
which have at length unhappily in 
volved the two countries to war.

(Here the deataration enters into 
an historical account of tbe Berlin 
and Milan decree t, an J other hostile 
measures of prance tuwurds inutrals, 
the rctalutory ofdcra in council of 
G. Britain, the consequent embar 
go, non-intercourse & non-importa 
tion aclaof i be Ameri<an Coagreu, 
and the different diplovtstic repfe- 
sent*tioa* and cxpUnatioo* which 
have taken place oh. thoae *ubj«cl« 
betweco O. Britain apct America, 
the particular* of all which have 
been Io*g before the pwUic,; The 
dcclirauftn then coOtHl««*l 0

The American government, before 
they received snfoittjai.^* of, the 
cowse' adopted by the BrUUh go 
vernment, had in fact proceeded to 
tbe extreme measurb of -4«xlaring 
war- and issuing .letter* of marque, 
notwjthstandine they were previous- 
ty in poiseMlo* of t,he French Mi 
nister of foreign affair* letter of the 
12tb of March,-l«ia, promulgating 
anew the Berlin and Milan decrees, 
as fundamental Taw*; of tbe French 
empire, under the false and extrava 
gant pretext, that tho mooKrou* 
principle* therein contatfltJ were to 
be 6oran4 in the treaty of tJtrccht, 
sod were therefore bin ding, upon all 
states. Prom the peniltief of thia 
code no nation was to be eltmpt, 
which,did not accept*h, .»ot only a* 
the rafo of it* own cc«Jact, bvt a* 
KU<hl.M'ii observance of whith, it 
ffaa K*o required" to cnTfcrc* npon 
G\ BrUaio.

declaration of hoauUtic^ in «,dditi- 
oaio the formerVoropfaint* againt 
tl>Corder* <n cennol, a long list of 
grievances wa* brpugkvi forward i 

trivial in then^scKci, otli«r* 
i bad been mutp^Uy adjusted, 

_ none of tkp^ au^b as weix *ver 
bewre alltdgiafby tho A inencin go 
vernment to Ve KToJj^i^S for w.n. 
A* if to threw »dJiti<t*»4' -e^bttaclea 
in tbe way of p«a<e, the Auicru»M 
congress at tbe Samf time passed *' 
tsw proiiibUiat( all i|' 
G. Britlin, of 

the

-'r^lm m



THE MONITOR.

; W?!
4'LliL-iVJ

i-p^r
pi'.ni'i.,". 
N«'. •'.

"If .) £ wtre of the world, rtie worH would 
love his own; but beoiise jre nre not of fhe 
world, but I have chosen yoy out ot the world, 
therefore the world hutetlt you "

The spirit, of the world and the
 pirit of the Gospel are diametrical 
ly opposite*' Hence the principles of 
strict godliness meet the most vio 
lent opposition from all those whose 
ttves testify that they live for this 
world only. Liberal minded chris- 
tians as they are called, are much 
caressed by the world. But what is 
this liberality ?lt consists in yielding 
somewhat of the purity of our prin 
ciples, and accommodating our con 
duct to suit the humor of the limes. 
This time-serving spirit is perfectly 
agreeable to the world and men of 
this cast arc applauded, because 
their conduct does in no way re 
proach the vices of fashion and fol 
ly but rither seems to licence a de 
parture from the strictness of the 
Gospel precepts. But when a per- 
ion telling the force of solemn en 
gagements dares-to bear open testi 
mony against the prevailing vices 
t>f tlte age, all mouths are open a- 
jjainst hjfn, and the names of enthu 
siast, bigot and the like, -.ire profuse 
ly poured upon him. The right oF 
private opinion which it should 
set m every nun might be allowed to 
exercise is denied him, and the max 
ims oi tlie World, not those of reli 
gion, arc set up as the standard of 
tight jud wrong.

Circumstances which occur every 
day evince the truth of these asserti 
ons, are so^m.iny gLring proofs of 
the wickedness of men's hearts, and 
that disposition which all naturally 
possess of excusing, sin, and of cull 
ing evil £ond, and good evil, put 
ting drukt.es* tor light, and light tor 
darkness. The hard speeches made 
against pious people on account of 
their strictness can be traced to no 
other cause than the enmity ot heart 
against the truth itself. While pro- 
fcssingChristiaiis are willing to go in 
tin; way of the multitude they are 
well received, but the moment they 
attempt to stein the current of popu 
lar opinion, they lose the good opin 
ion of men of the world, and their 
liberty is judged by others consci 
ences. This enmity of the world 
against the purity of the Gospels is a 
decisive proof of the reality of reli 
gion, and an evidence may hence be

  gathered of our own interest in the 
new covenant, " If ye were of the 
World the world would love his 
Own." When therefore we glide a- 
long smoothly and find all our princi 
ples and practice perfectly agreeable 
to the world we may well doubt whe 
ther we ourselves have »vcn been 
" chosen out of the world."

\Ptrtland Gdxtrf/.]

Lancaster School. I
THE managers of the Charitable j 

Society have the wUisfactTon of inform 
ing their follow citizens, that they have 
hce-n «nabled to make art arrangement 
for the establishment of a Lancaster 
School in this city. Mr. Basgford, whom 
they have engaged to superintend the 
school has gone toGeorpo-town for the 
purpose of learning tl « system under 
the instruction of Mr. Ould, late a pupil 
of Mr. Lancaster's. U in expected that 
the school will be opened for the- recep 
tion of scholars on the sixth of March 
en«uing, previously to which further 
information, will he given on tins sub 
ject- 

February 11.

Slate of Maryland, sc.
ON application by petition of Thomas Sell- 

man, administrator of Richarjl Harrlson. late 
of Annc-Anmdel county, deceased, it is order 
cd, that he give the notice required by law for 
the trtditors to bring in the claim* against the 
said deceased, and that the same be published 
once in each week for the space of MX succes 
sive week* in the Mar)land Gazette and Mary 
land Republican.

John Gassaway, Keg. Wills 
for A. A. County.

THIS 18r TO GIVE NOTICE,
That the sulncrtlier of Anne Anmdel county 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundcl county, in Man land, letters n'admi 
nistration on the personal estate of Kicbord 
Hairvm. late of Anne-Arundel tounty, de 
ceased All persons havingrlaimi a^ainbi the 
said deceased, an- litrrby warned to exhibit the 
same, with the nteexMry vouchers thereof, to 
the Mibscr;l»:r, on or before the Jjth day of 
May i.eM, they may otherwisr by U*r be ex- 
cliiiiedtfrotn all benefit of the »:ti«l evate. 
Given under my hand this tyth day of Jauua-

Thomas SrUnion, Adm'r.
.._____•___ _____6*.

of Maryland, sc.
ON implication, by petition of Samuel Mac- 

cnblrn, executor pt the last will and testament 
of O'M>»»^y "av.lingt, late of Amie-Arumlcl 
county, ilrcrasvil. it ii onlrred, that he give 
the notice required by law, lor the creditor;, to 
liring in thrir tUim> against the said deceased, 
And iliui the same be |inlx'i»lied once in eai.li 
week, lur the space of six successive weeks, 
in the MarjJand Uepublican and Maryland Ga 
zette.

John Gantanay. 7?rg. Hills 
for A. A comity.

.i:\CHA.\ttK Or' 01.1) SIX PKR 
CKXT $ DKrERKF.D STOCKS.

Pursuant to thr let of Congress enliilrd. 
" An afl authorising a fub>cripli»n for the i.ld 
six p" cent und deferml ttockt. ami provid 
ing tor the t xchai'Xr ol* thr :,an e," putrti an 
the 6ih day uf July. 1*11, U-KJKI will Ut open 
ed on the lust uay of Ortober tiv>t, at the 
Tretsnry, t ,d at the tcviral Kan oMlfr*. and 
V ill C"niinti« npeii till tiic 17111 da* of March 
next, fa> rrceivin); stilntripiiont of* the old six 
fwr cent tnd d-.fvired stocks, in tlie manner pit- 
 rribedhy tins taid aft New ccrtiticatet, bear 
ing intrrcst Irurn <he Kist day of the quarter in 
Vhich the   ulitcription shall IK made, at tlw rku 
of ki« per centum per annum, pa)able <l<la% 
let-yearly, fir the iinndcnncd amuunt ot* pun- 
ripal ot H'e old fix per ci-nt and deterred 
tutikt svh'di mi) be iubsiri'>ri],~wiH l>c itsilt-tl 
Kt tlie Tie»»ur) or at the Loan OiTiccs rtb|K-c- 
tivcly wherv the old stock tubvtribrd may at 
the time tttnd emitted. The new M.xiL will 
be rcdeemahlc at the pleasure rl tin- Uniud 
States at an> lime af >-r llic Jilt diy of Decent- 
K*r, 1824 : but no reimbursement will he ma>le 
except far tht whuU aniMlut nf tlie stuck ttand- 
it\g »l the lime, t» the credit of any proprie 
tor, "« the hook* nf tlu- ttcatury or ol .he com- 
mifionertof loam respectively, nur till alter 
at lean six montht |ircvinut public not'ue of 
ouch inietided reimbursement. «

Albert Gallop. 
Treatury Department, Sept. 10, ilu.

Anne ArttndeJ County Court, Srptein
I ber Term, 181'i.

ON application toihe.judgei of Anne-Anm- 
del county conn, by petition in writing nf Jo. 
tirx V I'CAHCE, of laid count/, praying llit 
benefit of thr nil f»r the reliif of iniulry in- 
iolvcnl detrtoit, patted M Nuvemlier Session, 
eiRlitctu hundit.dOlid-live, aj"|} ''" KVi-j^J.tuji- 
{ilemcii'* iltcntu, tljion the Jfcraji mi-ntU.r.-d in 
rjtc taid >A, and the tupplrwn'a tl.c-reto, a 
 chedulc of hit proprrty. tnd it till "f iii* cre 
ditor!,  > oath, ks. fur u he can ntcrriuin 
them, togethrr with the itstnt of more tliun 
two tliinU of tlirm in value to hit obtaining 
the uenelit of sttd uc<, being annrxcd to hit 
sa'd p«tilioiii und ttte taid court b*ing faiitned 
by c»r«petr»! tettiniony, tlikt he h,ie r.-,i i.-,l in 
the-sit'.c < i'Mnr>Unil fjr ilie period ol two 
ye«rt Immetliate!^ pieLciling. hit »ppliration. 
and lh»;'ho list jiven due public tui'n« ol hin 
intenti'.n to inttke it : It n tti;returc o^t-rccl 
and adjiunXvl tlut the Tu'd l»u-ph H. IVttrce, 
by cauling u cojiy "f tl'i* oriler toli« inlerted 
in the M»rvla.nl Gatt'ttj, otceay.-eekf.H- thie- 
furcrt«iv« 'rYioinht, before the il-.iid Monday 
«if April next, (?''"  notice, to hi* creditor* to 
appear fcpforr «hv «uid county court 
»t iht t"'T ' ''

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
That the subscriber of Anne. Arundcl county, 

ha:h o'l'ained from the orphans court of Anne- 
ArunJil county, in Mar,land, letters te-tanien- 
tary on the* iiersnnal estate uf G»saw>y Uaw- 
ln'g», late of Anne-Arnndel counly, drceased. 
All |*rsoni having claims against the said dc- 
ccavd, are hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on 
or before the nil da> of OAober next, the> may 
otherwise by law be e.vclmlcd Irom all IK-IK fit 
nf the taid estate Given under my hand this 
jth day ot January, 1813.

X Sumuel Jfnfciitbin, 
Executor with will annexed. 

Janutr)' H.________________6vf.

Annc-Arundel L'ounty, sc.
ON application to me, the subscriber, in the 

recess of Ann«-Arundel crunty ci.nrt, »s an 
\s>ix:iate judge of the third judkial district of 
Maryland,b) jKtiiionjn wrung of WILLIAM 
DARNK-. of taid ^ciunfy, praj ing the btttcfit of 
an aA for the relief nf sundry ins 'Ivm debt, 
ors, paved at NovemlKr sttsinn, ciglnecn hun 
dred and live, and the several su|>plenvntt) 
therein, on the term* mentioned in the tt'u acts, 
a t.ch dule of hi. property, and a li»t of hu 
rr-clitois. on oath, a» far mt he can ascertain 
Ihrm, being annexed lo hit po'itioni and the 
said William Ukrnct having talitfu-d roe by 
com|«teiit UMirTiw mat he has resided in thr 
state of Mart Unit for thcjprriou nf two )«u»r» 
irmncdiairly preccdin); this his a;i|ilica'if>n. and 
one nf the constablet of Anne Atu-idel coun 
ty having tertinrd that tlie taid petitioner is 
now in hit custody foi dcl>i onl<, and the taid 
William llatnes having given »u,l,eitnt Mcuiity 
for hit personal app-arancc »  Anne-Atnndel 
county court, to aiuwer tuch allrgationsa> may 
lie mude against him by his crtdnors : I ilo 
thcfvlfre older and adjudge, that the said Wil 
liam liurnes t>c dinchaiged from hit imprikon* 
nicnt, unit ibat he (by causing a copy ot (hit 
oidei lo be inserted in one of the public newt- 
p3|»m -in tU til/ of- Aim*si>lit), t*t»f week, 
lor three rpi'inhs tucicttively, befor* the third 
Monday in April next,) give notice to hU ere 
ditort l<> ap|«ar brfore Anne-Arundcl county 
cnurt en the said third Monday in April next, 
at 10 o'clock In the morning, tor the pur|x>n 
of recommending a trustee for their benefit, 
and to thew tiiutc, if any they hive, why 
the kaid William Bar net should nut have the 
bcneht ft the taid a£l and tnpplrmetitl At prty 
ed Given undcr_jny hand this l6th day of 
August, m

Rirhard Ridgely.

In Council,
Annapolis, FebmarySO, 1613. 

Ordered, That the Itetolution in favor 
oj' Debtors to the State, pasiid at 
the last Session oj' the Gtneral As 
aembly, be published once tn each 
week, for three week*: in Tht Mary 
land Gazette, The I'tdtral Republi 
can. Tht Federal Gazette, The Ante 
ri<vm, The People's Monitor, Mels- 
heimer's German Paper, t'rcderick- 
Toren Herald, Hagcr's-Tvirn V't- 
ttttr, and Maryland Hercld—Ar.d 
that the J)ebtor* be notified, that nn- 
lets the terms oj' said Resolution be 
complied vith on or before the Jirst 
day of May next, the lav trH/ be put 
in force apiintt them.

By order, I\'inian Pinknty, Clk.

BY THE HOUSE OF DELEGATES
December 16, 1SI2. 

RESOLVBTI, That the Governor and 
Council be and they are hereby autho- 
riwd &nd empowered, in ! .!! cases of 
debts due to this State, where judgment* 
have been obtained, and the ucienilanlH 
are subject t<> execution, upon applicu- 
tifin being niactc. to them, and lieinj, 
fully satibiicd that the snid debt, foi- 
which nn indulgence is prayed, i» well 
and HuHlciently *ct urcd, nrd upon «uch 
applicant paving six percent.interest'and 
nil cost.!>dii<'tlicfi,><in,,*o dlny nny further 
proceedings agninut such del>toi> uulil 
thr lirht ilay <if January eighteen him 
died and fourteen: And the »ai>! ucblotH 
to the ot'itc, against whom judgments 
are obtained lor principr.l und tiftcrn 
l>er cent, interent, arc hereby released 
from iiinc per rent, of the said interest 
upon their making payment ol'thc pt-in- 
ci]ialnndnix percent, intercut,und CO.H'.S, 
on or before the !ii>t day of January 
eighteen hundred and Couiteon; pro- 
vicicd, that any judgments upon whk-h 
procccdingk nu.y be tttu\ed no aforesaid, 
shall continue and remain in full forte, 
und excnitionii niny be ii>*ucd thereon 
at any time after the expiration of such 
stay.

By order, Upton S. Reid, Clk. 
By the Srnale, Dec. HI, lit)2: Rtad t.'tt 

Jirst time and ordered to lie on the tnUe. 
lltf order, Thus. Holers, Ctk.
y.the Sntate, Dec. 2t, IF 12: Read 

the teroiid time and assented to,
By oi-dtr, Thos. Risers, Clk.

\ Patriotic Naval Print.
I Original to be «trn at tin Jthrchants 

Coffee Home.
The puWi»her devotes half the profits of this 
 _.   . >nn , r il.«tinn for the Widows »ndI'rint at a con for the Widows »

ITIIIl •» •» fc - ...••------ • . .

< )rpltant of tho« brave Tsn who fall in de 
fence of their country.

Description of the Print.
A majestic figure nf in American tailor »t 

the moment of taking his larewell look of his 
native city The view is a highly plrtnre«que 
representation of o Ntwal Port.

The beautiful Frigate United States isrewly 
for sailing, the signal is up, and the last boat 
approaching the wharf

For Sale & Hire,
A parcel of likely, f.eulthy Men, Women, k 

Chililti-n t on a| .plicii -n to the <ub-rriber >h* 
terms will lie mtrlc U;i"» n I war* n wLsrr, tiili 
gent man lo sii|Kr,inen,l rry bti'.int^, one thai 
can come well trcunweiHird forl>ii>l>->rKklv ai«l 
tobiict) will meet with pr'pvr tncour ,;tni<!',t, 
but be must be a mun 'hj( uil| e-.rr\ MioVienl 
auihoriiy, or it wil! IM rfsjillc s tu apply Hi- 
muM also brin(T a l lva,».rli-i honi i mat, ol v:ia- 
city, or otlu-rwin- it nill \.i u-clc'-: !   apply ; 
cbaraAert, *ueh as are gnnrail; bi"bght, w II 
not be attenjki to.

fy Bennttt Darui:ll.
Jan 58.MJ   __________ (-n

Subncripiion* will be received by the Publish- 
er, Cit A». H. H snnison, No. 40, north Eighth 
street. Philadelphia.

Il i* intended that,subscriptionsthall be re 
ceived »lso by the different respectable Book 
sellers and Editors throughout the U Stiles. 
The Print it in » slate of forwardness, and 
shall be executed in the most elegant and mas 
terly style. A» toon at the etching alone is 
done, an impression 6.f it shall be forwarded 
to the different genllenien who lake »ub«rip 
linns, that they ami the public in their rv<pcc 
live neighborhood*, may form an idea ot the 
design, and of what the subject will appear 
whin finUheAhy the iPgraving, and displayed 
with all the advantages of :-ppropriate coloring 
Tlie price will be plain dolt. 1 50, and printed 
in colors d.<ls 5.

Ktlit n of newspapers, who are disposed to 
aid the fund pn-jecttd tor the' widowt and cr- 
pltin» of the de'endcrs of the country, will un- 
il, ill-trill) In p'.cksed to give this notice occaii 
onal in^ertiun .  The ramr« of the sttbkcri- 
Ixts will be printed in a handsome form tc- 
coinpaMid with a suitable incription tn order 
tl.ai pr^teiiiy may jiosscss a record of the »ai- 
Inn Inti.ds and tiir patrons cf the Fine Arts at 
ihcpriMMtt time in America-

flnUdclpluj, Jan 1______________^

Annc-Arundel County, sc.
ON application to me, the subscriber, in the 

recess ol Anne-Aiui>del count) court, as an 
associate judge for the third ju licial district of 
Mar)Und, h) |x-titinn."m writing, of GKOROC 
W I'AHKCR, of tvd counts, pra\ingfor the 
benefit of the afl for the relief »l sundry insol- 
vrnt dehton, and the seve-.al supplement! 
thereto, on the terms men-.ioned in taid afl*, 
» schidule of his property, ami a list ol his 
creditors, en oath, being annexed to his peti- 
ti. n, and having satisfi.d me that he has re-
tilled two )ear* in the ttate of Mar) land inv
media-eK preceding the lime of his application,
hiving als.i stated in his petition ttiat be i.
in confinement lor debt, and having prayed
tn be <l;»chargca thcr from, t do hen by order I ' - , , . H
and adjudge, that the person of Oeorge W I , . .. , '
I'arker be discharged from imprisonment, ai.d | nn^ be va ;"]! a§ tt
by causing a copy of this or>'er to be published
in thr MarjIai.H Cazciic lor three months MIC*
crisi\tly. brfore the fourth Monday in Apiil
r.-xt, u. t-ivc nonet to his crcditurs, to app-ar
b. lure '.lie icuiil) court nf s.-.id county, on th-
i.i.l fourth Mun.tav of Ajiril next, for tl>e
puipow of' rrcomnM-nilii g a trustev fur their
iKiirfit, and to »hcw cause, if any tlie) have,
why th* uid Ge- igc W I'arWer sliould not
have the benefit <.! the afls a* prayed fo^
Given ui.dd.nu ham! lint t6lh day of January,

In
Annnpolis, January 13 

ORDERED, That tho act, V.. 
"Au act to alter and repeal «uch p 
the constitution andfomn, of gover 
of this stale tur relate to the divisional 
Allegany county into election digtricu» f 
and thte act, entitled " An act to alftr [ 
change and rcpfcal all such part* of U ' I 
constitution andTorm of government«f I 
this state M relate to the -It vision tfl 
Prince-George's county into elec,iim| 
districts," be published once in OA| 
week, for three months, in the Maryland 
Gazette, at Annapolis; the Federal (1^1 
zette and the American, RnUfmoTt.| 
the People's Monitor, Easton ; the Fell 
deral Republican, Gcorpe-town; Mt|l 
nheimer's German Pa]Mjr>, and the Fh>| 
derick-towu Herald, .Frederick town   
Ilagar's-town Gazette and Marjluj 
Herald, Hagar's-town. 

Bv order, 
"MNIAN PINKNEY, Clk.

AN ACT
To alter and repeal sitch partt a 

the conttitntion and form ofgnen 
me,nt of this state as relate to tin ft. 
vision of Allcgany county into el* I 
lion distri tt. "I 
WlH'rr-na, it has been represented u( 

this general assembly, that jrrwit intoo-] 
venicncV ha* been experienced for tit] 
want of two additional district* in All* 
gany county, for remedy whereof

Be it enacted, by the General JU- \ 
sfmbly of Maryland, That all llmpm] 
of the constitution and form of go\t'n.| 
ment, mude such by the act of tt\n. I 
teen hundred and ninety eight and*) 
venter" hundred and ninety uine 
direct* that Allcgany county 
divided and Ir.ia off into six. 
districts, be and the same is hereby i* I 
pealed.

And be it enacted. That 
county shall be divided and laid oil iui| 
eight separate uiatru tit. I 

And be it enacted. That if tlm id I 
shall be confirmed by the general it. | 
sembly after the next election of 
pile*, in the first session after «uch a*t| 
election, a* the constitution and fcrnrfj 
government directs, in such caw tail 
act and the alteration in the said ett-^^ 

| jtitution contained therein, shall be e«,^|]tleiit  
and shall conttiUH^ 

part nf the said comb I 
tulion und form of government, to ill 
intrn'.s and purpose*, any thing thutkl 
conlaiuedlo UiC contrary iiotwilLslurl

Ric k anl Jf. Ilartrontl..

20.000 Dollars Cash!
AY>jo ajloat in the Potomck and Sheimn 
aoiih KaviuatioH Lvttrt yt »c<.ui<d rims

I pritc oi
1 '
1
7

30

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do.

Si.ti'-O 
fi.COO 
2.000 
1,000 

600 
100

to be lielii 
on the onul du>, lor

^StiEHIL

il>« uurpo'le of recommei.tiltH i trullec fur 
 t..!.> bcrtffh. »nU 10 »lv w (ay*, if any tho 

 wTiy the i>**l Jo««uh I*, rearvc iliall n»l 
' the b«ntrnc of »aid »ft and lu tupple.

'TeAfc"**7 , WWM. 8, ORfifiN, Clk. 
M . a «, i»iaJtV> »m

Lund lor Sale.
I will xll the plantation on which I now re 

side, containing about six hundred and sixt) 
acres rif valuable land, adapted to farming, in 
a healthy situation : There *lt the i;reaic»t 
plenty of wood, such u "ak, chetnut, walnut 
ami poplar i.U it well watvrvdi a plenty v( 
miAilow, and about lour aeret in clover. This 
land lies wi-.hin two mileo uf IKriing CrecK 
CKnntti five mile* from I'ig Foini, aiuUikbuui 
the mine distance Irom Herring Hay. It will 
tie diviued to suit purchasers, i I desired, r'or 
tcrint u|n4* l^)'c tuutfriber.

7 fl> Samuel llarrison. 
Sept. TIT I'Pi-   tf.

Notice is hereby given,
That 1 mean to apply to the court of 

AimoJtnimVilc-otaiiyattheneNt Mention, 
for » uoiniyigiion to establish and mark 
tli(' be^lnniic <>i' u trai't of land called 

Purrhtue, iiful the buuiidaricH 
at the end <>£.llio -tr-x-oiul, ninth, and e- 
l>'\,c.iii!i liiie 1* of the mid l»nd. Alco 
the bn^iiininp'of tt ti'i'.ct of lund called 
Hall t l'un-el\ unU '.!:« «r\'.ond boundary 
thereof. AUo t!ic> liecinhinK of » 'racf 
of land called  //c.irf.V/'/i Purchase, and 
of Griiif'i Difnutr, whiclf several tractB 
lie in /vntie A hind el county, and on or 
near to 'Mugotliv lOver,

" JOHN OID8ON. 
iy, l7U>, .Feb. IBR VIVA.

Uenideii the following Stationary Prize*:
1 prize of J 15.000
1 do. 10.000
I do. ' 5,000
I do. . 8.000
H do. l,(t)0
8 do. 300

10 do. of 100 Tickets each in thin cln»>
Bcsi-lc* a vast number of uniall pri/ft,

mid not near I I '-.' hlunks to a prize.
Present price of ticket* # 0.

TICKETS &. SHARKS 
8old by -    -JtniKrir Mn.nn*\,

Dook-seller, Getir^e-town. 
>hl a great part of the Capital 
Prizes in the 11 rut clun».

All ordntj for tiokeln pariicnlitrlv 
attendrxi to. Prue Ticket* in tlii» and 
other LoltcricH taken in payment for 
ticket* All lottery information gratit.

State of Mai-ytund, sc.
On applic.itiun by pttition of Thoimn 

R. CroMH, mliiiinii-ti-utor with tho will 
annexed of Uenedirl Johnion, lute of 
Anne-Annulcl county, (lwc..Kcd, it it 
ordered that he j;i\etlic notice requitvd 
by law fur the creditori> to bring iii their 
claims n^ninit the Hiiid dcreased, und 
that the same be published onci- in eucli 
\\eek for the npncn of nix successive 
weeks in the Maryland UuzftUA.

John tiutsiiway. 'Jli'K Wills 
for A. A. County.

* s«^tB

This is to give Notice,
That the nubsci-iber of- Anne-A run- 

del county hath ohtuim-U from the or 
phans court of Aniie-Annulel cuunty, 
in Maryland, let torn of adminiHtratioii, 
witti the will Kllne^ed, on the pf r*onnl 
eiitatn 6f' I^iicdk-t johimon. -late of 
\nneArunilel county, tleceaoed. All 

bavins clainiM ngiiinist the said 
are hereby warned to exhibit 

the same, with the vouchers thereof, 
to the »ubteriber, on or before the third 
day of February, eighteen lumdied and 
fourteen, they may otherwine by luw 
be excluded from all benefit of the said 
entnte. Given under my hand this |0th 
day of January, IftKl.

/% Thomas R. Crois, Admr. 
*1 M iih th* will «nn«kod.

Annc-Arundel County, sc.
Or. tpplic.ition tn me the subscriber in thr 

recrts uf Anne-Arundcl c> untjf ci.un, at 
a»n«i»,e juti^e fi.r the third jodirial aistr? 
Mm,Und, by |>rtilion in writing of HK.J 
Ml sr I.t SHY "f <aid county, pravmit ft r tin. 
nti'.t of the act lor the rrlirt c. iumlr, in 1 
tcnt,dtbi-*r», and th« uvcrjl i.up]iictnetiis iliere- 
to.i.n tl.c t'rn.s ni'iitiuiied in i he taid aAs, a 
-.cl.idu'c of hit ptojK iiv. and a list lit h'n> cre 
ditors, LU uath. a' far at be tat. ascertain then, 
being annexed to hit (Ktitinn i and having sati^. 
fird me that he hat resided in the state of 
Maiylai-d f"r two years immctliatel) ptcceding 
the tirni ol his a|>pli:ation t having also ttat 
ed that he it in cunlinrmem for debt, and hav 
Ing pra)edto be diu barged tlicTcfrom 1 do 
deieb) onler and adjudge, that the rrrson nf 
the 'till rVnjarnin Lusby be discharged from 
t'lifinemetil, It that by causing a copy of t,,is 
ordtrtn be inserted in the Man land Ca*etic 
fur three months successively before the third 
Mon.lav in April next, to give noti.e to hit 
creditors in appear l<f.ire the coun>y cr.tirt of 
said county on the said lliifd MniHlay of A- 
prd next, fur the purpose of recommending a 
trustee f-jr thiir heneht, und to thew cause, i^ 
ai<) tlicy have, why the taid Ucujtmm l.u>by 
»li. i Id not have thr benefit of taid al>> at pit). 
iJ fiik Given under my hand this levemh 
da) ^^antiary, eighteen hundred and thirteen 

Hi, hard //.

ing.
AN ACT

To alter, change and repeal all IKS I 
ptrtt of thr < on*', i tut ion andformf} 
liovtrtAnent of ttiis state as ttlati*\ 
tht dtvifion oj Printe-Geoi 
/y into tint ion districts. 
Whcrvai, ills reprriented 

nerxl a<>»emhly of Jilarylrn'i. by 
itilion of Hundry inhubitnn'.* of Prix»| 

r^c'» county, tHit Uiey exi>eri«st»| 
t incon\entence.fur want of 

ilrit I in KHJ<I i otmty and 
iteration in the rc« ond, thiru sno 

.'ixlin-l-, MI  >« to uumit u hi.xlh Un 
tlu i,, ..uc. the prayer of the |>etiliutni| 
ap;<eanng reasonable, 4hcretoie, 

Ut tt enacted. l<y tne general t 
bly nf Maryland, That all tlwl part 
tho constitution and form of r 
inent, made nucli by the n'ct of *i»| 
teen I uind rod ana ninety-eight, \thidil 
direct* that Prince-George'* coustjl 
ulnll be divided and laid olf into five K-l 
partite distrirU,. be tnd the tame *l 
neieby repealed.

And be it enacted. That PruxH

CONSERVATIVE SK 
Sittpfty January 1

(No. I.)
of a letter from Cou 

Marion to tht minister 
rehtionj.

BIRLIK, Ut. JA1

UT LORD,
An aid-de-cifnp of th< 

Tarent has reached me, d 
by the Prince of Ncufch 
brings me the enclosed d« 
the m>jor-general, with 
menu which tccotnpanj 
The whole reached rrtcwhe 
the quarters of marsh* 
Caittglione, in company 
chancellor Baron of Harde 
count of Narbonnc ind th 
Hatzfeld.

The Baron of Hardenb< 
 i irritated: He went ir 
to the King, who fiad jus 
to town. It is affirmed 
King has dismissed gener 
ordered hire to be am 

the command ti 
Klein    also to recal 
(although there is but litt 
lity of their being rtcove 

njoin them to submit to 
[of the King of Naples ; 

I the orders to that Prin 
•th to the French army i 
n Silesia, in the newip*] 
iet of the day in consent 
of.

It ii, in fine,  ffirme 
thii occasion the Kingpu 
'sted anew his attachm 

uie of his imperial and 
ty, and his indignatic 
s just occurrefl. 
I have the honor to be 
(Signed)

The Count St. M.

etter from the Due <e 
the Prince major.gt 

TILfIT, 31ft DI

After an expectation^ 
atlervded with grievous 
'' which a paft of tht 

1 witness, in regard 
w rear-guard, which 

MO, followed me a marc

|»ith«PruMiancorpt. 
1 hereunto subjoin a < 
"«. upon which* 1 do 

iyie If to make any obgc

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order from the Orphans 

Court of A. A. counly, the *ub.tcti 
her will offer ut public wlc on Fri 
day tlio Slh thy of March next, if 
fnir, if not the lir»t fair dny thureaf- 
ter, near Hawluigs' Tavern, ou West 
Kiver, , 
All the personal estate of Bcnjnmin 

Dcfnrd late of A. A. county dm-aicd, 
c-oiD-inan^ of two, negro women and 
children, five home*, cattle, ttheep and 
liogn, plantation utounilH, hou^hold 
funilture. &.c. Terms of tale, for nil 
suniH over ten Dollar* MX inonlliM credit 
will ho given, nil uudt-r that «um the 
ca»h to l»e paid JJond. with good 'and 
Htiflli lent Hci-urity, with ititetc.t from 
thc-rhiy of nnlo, will be required. 

WILLIAM UllQUIIAUT. Adin. 
jMI persoiiH having claimii againttlhe 

sniU ei-ute, are rcxjuettcil to nrosent 
them, legally aullifu»u-aleil, to the.sub- 
vcriber, and those iirdtbUid to nmkeim- 
i"l)tiii%Auvnici)t.
Y^r* J^JVM. URQUIIART, Adm.
l%Feb: 18> . -' -

George's county »hall he divided i*|
nix separate di»trictv, and that tl.e »^W *" apprised, by a lettt
tion:il district khall be laid offailjoinii!^''*""'- -«- - '  
and be.\\ecu the second, third and tfti|
districts.

And be it enacted. That if this 
shall be confirmed by the general i 
feinbly of Maryland, after the next*l< 
tion of delegate*, in the first **»«iooi 
tcr :.ur.U-no-.v rlecVion, an thr COEI^'J* 
on and form of government direct*, 
such case the act, and the altcntici 
herein contained, khall cottktiuite i 
be conhidered as p.irt of said con»uii 
on and form of government, U) «H' 
tent* and purpose*, any thing <"*" 
contained jy the contrary uotwitluU

O __B' lront of the

M»s§enbjch, wh 
" h "e, with two ba 
*»»l'oni, finfantry) ,»n 

(cavalry) went ofl 
without my order», 

i. Ht !  g.

For Sale,
ON REASONABLE TERMS, 

One two, or throe

Handsome Bf ick Houses
vie.one 'l.ehoime nt picsent ocr ~" 
by Mr. John Child*, mother the I 
1-te the property of Jauirs Matt 
liatiuire, both situated on the fn 
the dock, equal in situation for I>"»' |: 
to any In the city, a thud i» the ' " 
ut pifineiit oCRiipirvl by Mr. l»»ac f 
as a Tavern, for terms apply to

^ w   , _  n:

'Feb. 18.

enemy.

(No. HI.) 
*<r from Otn. d'Yoi 

 hal duke Ttrei

Juinet

Tins is to give-notice,
That th*.subscriber hath obtaine.O 

from the orphans court of Aune-Arun- 
del counly, Iftieri of adniinlntrutlon on 
the i>emon.tl e*t;ileof the Hex. JOHN W. 
COMI-TON, lutoof »aidcounty, ^ex-fUHed. 
AU*l>eriioiw having-cli-ium agaiimt' the 
>aid de^euwd, me rrquos'.ed to pu-nuut 
them to the subscriber, legally authen 
ticated, and thone hidebted.to make im 
mediate mvmciit to

Seilman, ^dm'r. 
3.

NOTICE.
ThU is to give notice, that tl>« ** 

soribers of Anne-Arundel countv,!»"' 
obtained from-the orphans couit of > 
county, lettem of udiniDitftrulii'ii 0|1 '''' 
|Msp«on«l estate of Doctor- Ciu|"'(1 
ALKXANIIKR WARPIKLU, late of Ac" 
Arujidel county, drcented, AH 
having chum* ugnimit said estate, 
rcipiiwieJ to bring In the sumo 
uiuhuntK'Kted, Hct-urdinu; i" ' :>l 
tlio»e iii any manner mucbU'd, UH 
payment to

G<»<>>™^.,rfM,£ A^

Feb. 1H.

|.^i,
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(No. 1.)
I Copy of a letter from Count de St. 

Marion to the minister of foreign 
relations.

BIRLIlT> 1st. JAW. 1813. 
I BIT LORD,

An aid-de-csmp of the duke de 
JTarent has reached me, despatched 
1 by the Prince of Ncufchatel. He 
[brings me the enclosed despatch of 
[the major-general, with the* docu- 
Imenti which accompany U.   
I The whole reached me when I was at 
| the quarters of marshal duke of 

Cait'glioiw, in company with the 
(chancellor Baron of Hardenberj, the 
I count of Narbonne and the prince of

which arc to take plact bet Ween the,
belligetent powers, will decide 
fate,   -' " '  ;'.;'.

t hasten to inform your excellen 
cy oT a step to which!was forced by 
important circumstances.: i 

. Whatever may be vbe judgment 
of the world in regard to my con- 
dcct, I feel vety little uneasiness. 
My duty .towards my troops, and 
the most mature cWlibej-atton, die- 

itated rae» motives the most-pure, 
I whstever may be their appearance, 

guide me. .
In making to you this cjecliradon, 

my lord, I acquit ttyself of all obli. 
gatiom towards you j and. beg you 
will accept the assurances of the 
most profound respect with which I 
am. Sec.   

(Signed) D'YORCK. 
CljiMfflrtaable to copy. .  

(Signed)   
M.JD. of Tarente, M ACDONALD.

king.
. UM'emperor and 1 the lattef shall be Included itt

J present convention.I * ^ .11 ' . ' .1

the

(3igM<<> CAMBACERES, | ' o. All priiooera that raay be t»k- 
Count 4o fleaumoat, CfHiat de PAp. . 

parent.

(No. IV.) 
Letter from lieut. geo. Maaienbacb

to marslul duke of Tarent«. 
MT LO*P,

The letter of gen. d'Yorck must 
already have apprised yourexcellen-

BERLIN, JAN. 5.
Our monarch has expressed the 

strongest indignation.at ibeirenaon- 
»b1e conduct of gen. d'Yorck* the] 
afflicting intelligence »f which he re- j 
celved yesterday. His majesty has 
issued the following orders :

That all means be, employed to 
seiae gen. d'Yorck, and bring him 
to Berlin, in order thrat-he may be 
tried and punished according to the 
Enormity of his crime.

Gen. Kleiat il appointed lieuten-1 
ant-general, to Command the Prussi- 1 
an quota, in tho place of General 
d'Yirck.

He will adopt all necessary mea 
sures to recall the troops, and place 
tnem under the orders of the King 
of Naples, and lead them Wherever 
that Prince, shall think proper to 
appoint.

M. de Natsmer, aid-de-camp to 
the King, set off this morning for 
Konigabcrg, with a letter, wherein 
his majesty, after declaring his non-

eij by the Runijn troop* under maj. 
gen. Oiebitch from the troops of maj. 
gen. Maaaefibach, shall inlikem'anner 
be contprited MI thii convention. 
f. Jr. th« -Pnwan iotpa ah«Jl re. 
Nrv« to HMtff th*,power of keepiqg

  I every thing belongTb^ to their sup-
-1 plies, whether in provinces' occupied 
" by Russian troops or not*

The above convention wjs read, 
sjgned and sealed, With the private 
seals of the undersigned^

Done at the rauT of Poichenu, 
the 18th, (30th) Dec. 

(Signed)   D'YORCK,
-Lt. gen. in the1 Prussian service. 

(Signed) DIEBITSCH, 
Maj. gen. in the Russian service.

The Baron of Hardenbergappear- 
|*d irritated: He went immediately 
[to the King, who fiad just returned 
1 to town. It i| affirmed that the 
[King has dismissed general d'Yorck v 
(ordered hire to be arrested, and 

the command to General 
lEleist  alto to recal the troops 
((although there is but little probabi 

lity of their being recovered) and to 
enjoin them to submit to the orders 

|of the King of Naples; to enclose. 
ill the orders to that Prince (to pub- 

i to the French army atPottdam, 
lin Silesia, in the newspapers, an or- 
Id'er of the day in consequence there- 
l»f. .*,»

(t is, in fine, affirmed, that on 
llhis occasion the King publicly mani- 

* «ed anew his attachment to the 
ause of his imperial and royal ma" 
csty, and his indignation at what 
as just occurrefl. 
I have the honor to be, 8tc. 
(Signed) i 

The Count St. MARS AN,

, (NoTli.}
etter from the Due de Tarenit^to 

the Prince major-general.

cy that my last step waa prescribed I ratification of the stipulation of ge- 
to me, and that 1 ahall not be able I ncral d'Yorck, invites the King of"* ' ' "to effect any change j the precauti 
onary measure which your excellen 
cy caused to be adopted this night, 
induces me to suipecl that you wish 
ed, perhaps, to withhold me by 
force, or else to disarm my troops.

I was necessitated to make use of 
the means in my power to join my 
troops, agreeably to the stipulation 
which th« general commanding had 
signed, and to the instructions he 
gave me this morning.

Your excellency will pardon me 
for not going myself to inform you 
of the event ; it saved me from a 
sensation which would have been 
very painful to my heart ; for the 
sentiments of respect and esteem 
whjch'I have for «he person of your 
excellency, which I shall preserve 
to the end of my days, would have 
prevented me from executing my 
duty.

Dec. 31st, 1813. 
(Srgned)

Lt. Gen. MASSENBACH. 
A true copy Test. 

(Signed) -

Naples to give his orders to It. gen. 
Kteist, and to inform maj. de Natz- 
mer thereof, in order that he may 
make known to the Prussian troopa 
the will of their sovereign.

An order of the day will be pub- 
Iished in all the states of his Prus 
sian majesty, and the king of Na 
ples will be solicited to order a si- 
roilar publication to be made amongst 
the French army, to give greater 
publicity to the disavowal of the 
king, and the expression of his \n- 
dignation. ' . '

It is said; that Prince Hatsfeld

Jit. 26.
We are told that capt. Alien had 

  London paper of .the 26th Dec. 
which he gave to the boarding officer 
of a frigate by which he was spoken 
soon after he left Lisbon. This pa 
per it & said, contained an account 
of the surrender to the Russians of 
Buonaparte's army of the North, 
under Oudinot and Ney. The for. 
mer with 24,000, and the latter 
with 16,000 men. It was also ru 
moured that Buonaparte was 5 days 
in a forest surrounded by the Cos- 
sacs, anil finally made his escape 
with a small guard of well mounted 
officers.

Lord Wellington had arrived at 
Lisbon from Cadis.

It was rumoured at Lisbon, that 
the ship Powhattan from Bour- 
deaux for this port, had been cap 
tured after being 3 days out, and 
carried into Portsmouth. (E.) Be 
fore the Powhattan sailed Madam 
Moreaa had been put on board by 

I the officers of police, and ordered

An American ship has. been 
into Plymouth wtjich left. N,. York 
on the. 42tli Dec, " 'the election for 
president was not then, closed.

A squadron consisting of 19 sail 
ol'thp lisle, *ov«al Urf* frigate*, 
(ra4««s) and 5 bomb y«AseU will U- 
stantly proceed to the coast of A» 
merica-^ to bomba,rd sxntte of >>e 
principal peny. "JThe division 'of liiis 
formidable expedition which is flt- 
tiog put at Plymouth, cpnsUu among 
other* of. Tyger, Queen, and Aber. 
crombie, men of war, /nd thev will 
take on b4afd the fine bauajion of 
marines, commanded by major Wil- 
liima* and recently, oa service with 
Sir Home Popham^

LONDOK, JAN. 10.

DECLARATION. 
The earnest endeavours of the 

prince regent to preserve the rela 
tions of peace and amity* with the 
U. States having unfortunately fail 
ed, his royal highness, ailing in the 
name and on Uxe behalf of his ma 
jesty, deems it proper publicly to 
declare the causes and origin of the 
war in which the government of the 
U. Statea has compelled him to en-

will act off immediately for Paris, 1 for this country ; but after the ves- 
as bearer to his majesty the Erope- 1 iel had dropped down the river, she

being in a low state of health, wasror, of the expression of the senti 
ments of the liiag.

The following is the agreement 
made between Gen. d'Yorck and the 
enemy.

CONVENTION.- 
This day, the undersigned, com- 

mandcrin chief of theauxilnary Prus 
sian corps', It. gen. D'York, on the 

I one pan, and the quarter-master-

TILSIT, 31st DEC. 
LO*D,

After an expectation of four days
attended with grievous uneasiness,

which a part of the Prussians
«  witness in regard to the fate
the reir-guard, which, from Mit-

o, followed me a march distance,
i» apprised, by a letter from gen.
11 wck, that he has himself disposed

Wtna Prussian corps. 
1 hereunto subjoin s copy of that 
'ler,f upon which1 I do not permit

pyie f to make any observations. 
Ct Will tlrir* tK.. :«.i:.__.»_ r .i

pan
; , I general of the Russian imperial ar- 

M. D.of Tarente, M ACDONALD. my under the orders^ of count Witt-
After the reading of this report, ~ 

the counccllors of state presented 
a project of the Senatus Conioltum 
/see the silling of the lith)   and 
Count St. Jean d'Aogely atated its 
motives. 
Extrael frtm ||/ rtctrJt tftbi Ctnitrvo-

permitted to Una for the purpose oF 
visiting the south of France. 

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
^ . MARCH 1.
' On Saturday evening arrived at 

this port, the ship Fingal, in 43 days 
from Liverpool, whence she sailed 
on the 13th Jan.

No desire of conquest, or other 
ordinary motive of aggression, has 
been, or can be with any colour of 
reason, in this case, imputed to G. 
Britain ; that her commercial inte 
rests were on the side of peace* if 
war could. luve been avoided, without 
the sacrifice of her maritime rights, 
or without an injurious . submission 
to France, is a truth which the 
American government will not deny.

Hrs royal highness does not howe 
ver mean to rest on the Favourable 
presumption, to which he hi entitled. 
He is prepared by an exposition of 
the circumstances which havo J«d 
to the present war, to shew that G. 
Britain has throughout acted towards 
the United States of America, with 
a spirit of forbearance and concilia 
tion : and to demonstrate the inad 
missible nature of those pretensions, 
which have at length unhappily in 
volved the two countries in war.

(Here the declaration enters into 
an historical account of the Berlin 
and Milan decrees, and other hostile 
measures of France towards neutrals,

By this arrival the editors of the I the retaliatory orders in council of 
Mercantile. Advertiser have received I G. Britain, the consequent erabar-

, Staatt, Af»rubjt January 11,
1813.
The Conservative Senate re-uni 

ted to the number of Members pre 
scribed by the 90th article of the act 
o£ the constitution of the 13th Dec. 
1779, §aw the project of the Scna-, - -   M..»C «uy uuservauons.  177W, saw ine project ot tne acna- 

*»l «cite the^jndignauon of all I tos Consultum digested in the form «n of honor r  ... .-   i % - .<  .»   -  i. , « . I'" U ' ' j p'CiCrimru ojr me J/lli«n.i«,ic vi llic
"CH« ill Jflstt*T\Klf*F* «^pl>^. ^__ _ a. _ _ _ __». _s? &L. _. .____*.!....*!__. _ iT &!._ .*. __

»e, with
who was here 

two batteries, sic
Wslioiii, rinfantry),»nd

(cavalry) went off this- morn- 
without my orders, to recrois

'  8°ne to J°in
hu thu> left «  

the enemy.
Accept, &c .
 gned)
- of ,Tare«te, HACDONALD.

(No. III.)
*<r from Gen. d'Yorck to roar. 

 halduke Tarente. .
DEC - 30-

painful
^possible to proceed with- 

be">g au,cktd and cut off on n»y 
M> ny rear. Thishas.de.1 

with yoric

c notice, that tl>«.' 
e-Arundcl county,

and

Bt^:^«"^iS
i afforded m« suhsist- 

»av« the whole, I tho't

- leh

act of the constitution of the 4th 
'Augwt, 1808.

After hearing the motives of slid 
project, the orators of the council 
of state, and the report of the spe 
cial commissioners named at the sit 
ting of yesterday: 
-'It was decreed  

Aft. 1. Thft 350,000 men be 
pUced at the dispoiftions of the mi- 
nisiers of war to wit:

1st.' 100,000 men composing the 
hundred cohorts of the national 
guards. .. '

34. 10O.OOO of the conscriptions 
of ^809, 1810, 1811 and 1819, taVen 
from amount those who had not 
been called, to form a part of the ac 
tive army. '

3d. 150,000 men of thi conacrip- 1 
(ion bf the year 1814.

Art. ,11.' In conformity to in* pre 
ceding 1 arde)4, tfte Writ |bentioned 
hundred cohorts shall ce»s« to form' 
part of the national guartl, and shall 
be embodied in th^ active army.

Mcnwhojre not married before 
the publication of the present 4iena- 
tus'Consultum, cannot be designed 
to rnaie part, of lh« l«vy,of eonstrijus 
made in tbe.ysafs XBQ9, 181Q, 1.811,

nto_ . -'T — -- -    inc 
Russian,!, 
 n troops will form a 

 Mid w|||| not act in t 
p'arty. E-

,T he 150.6OO men of the conscrip 
tion of 18.14, shill be levied Vn the 
ti>ar«c of, the ye«r,.>t sfly1 tjrn* sp- 
^ointed hy tne^i^is^rtr of War. s ;

turn iKall be iriiutiiirted by ftentifTtWback i

genttein, maj. gen. Diebitch, on the 
other ; after mature deliberation, 
agreed to the following convention :

Art. 1. The Prussian corps shall 
occupy the interior of the Prussian 
territory, along the frontier line 
from Me me I annNimrnetat, a| far as 
the road from Woinuta to Tilsit. 
From Tilsit, the road leading by 
Schiljapischktu and Melankeu, as far 
as Labian, including the towns they 
reach, ahall fix the extent of coun 
try, said Ruasian corps is to occupy. 
This territory shall he limited on 
the other aide by tbeCurrisck Haff; 
4 ud tiic wiiuio ciicuC of Uti» leni- 
tory shall be considered neutral so 
long as it is occupied by the Prussi 
an troopi. It is well understood 
that the Russian troops shall enjoy 
the freedom of going and coming on 
the high roads, but ihey cannot be 
permitted to fix their quarters in 
the towns of their vicinity.

3. The Prussian troopi shall ob 
serve s strict neutrality in the dis- : 
trict allotted to then* in the first 
article, until the arrival of orders 
from his majesty the king of Pniasia ; 
but they are bound, in case his m»- 
jeity should order them to rejoin the 
French imperial troopi, noj to take 
up arms against the Russian army 
for the apaca of. two months from 
the date hereof.

3. In caie either the king of Prui- 
sia, or the emperor of Russia sbquld 
refute to ratify the present conven 
tion, the Prussian corp* shall be at 
liberty to go wherever the orders of 
their king ahall call them. ..

4. .AH stragglers found no the 
great road to Millau, -aa w«ll as «ll 
articles appertaining to tjie> ismy^ 
shall be restored to the Prussian 
corps. The supplies and tire train of 
said OorjMf shall be permitted to pa«s 
cho Russian army without interrup 
tion,, on their way to rejoin it Kon- 
in^sberg or further, the Prussian

a file of London papers^ to the llth 
of January and Lloyd's' List to the 
8ih inclusive.

In theiu papers we find the account 
of the capture of the Macedonian 
frigate and sloop of war Frolick.

It was also stated in our papers, 
that the emperor Napoleon was* in 
Paril, and that the remnant of his 
army, excepting a few of the gene-/ 
ral officers, had been compelled to 
surrender to the Russians in the 
neighbourhood of Wilna.

Our papers also state, that 19 
of the line, several large fri 

gates, and S bomb vessels, are in 
stantly to proceed tb the coast of 
America to join the'enemy's squad 
ron now on our coast.

The cartel ship Pennsylvania, 
was to sail immediately for Phila 
delphia, from England.

The cartel ship Minerva, captain 
Williams, had arrived at Liverpool, 
and wai to aall for N. York on- the 
2Oth of Jan.

The Fingal has brought despatch 
es for government, and-nearly 4,000 
letters.

A Loidon paper of the 10th of 
Jan. contains an important declara 
tion or nil U.K. the Prince Regent, 
relative to the American declarati 
on of tvar.

A report has reached this country 
from the opposite coast that the 
remains of tne French army had 
surrendered upon capitulation to the 
Russian generals Wittgenstein and 
Tscitshagoff. They had -been so 
completely hemnted in on -all sides, 
by their active and vigilant enemy, 
that tlwy had no alternative left, 
Ttuir siipplicsLWere totally Exhaust 
ed; atid their officers ef all ranks 
had far several day< Jprlbr t* their 
lurrcndcr, ^dwerted from theiii by 
doaens ac |Vime. It U added, how 
ever, that tfo officers who remained 
in charge of, the troopa had the ad- 

| dr«ss to procure bettor terms forarmy
5. Jn caw the orders of general 1 themi«U-c.l\'han thos«<«'hich ware 

D'Yor«k jihouli r»»*l»,lt, g«n. Mat- JgraJiirlto the corps of 
ft* VO»P» under | Ney.'

go, non intercourse & non-importa 
tion acta of the American Congress, 
and the different diplomatic repre 
sentations and explanations which 
have taken place on those subjects , 
between G. Britain and America, 
the particulars of all which have 
been long before the public. The 
declaration then continues :)

The American government, before 
they received inforraatjoti of the 
course adopted by the British go 
vernment, had in fact proceeded to 
the extreme measure of declaring 
War, and issuing letters of marque, 
notwithstanding they were previous 
ly iu po:sc::icr. of tha French Mi 
nister of foreign affairs letter of tho 
12th of March, 1812, promulgating 
anew the Berlin and Milan decrees, 
as fundamental laws of the French 
empire, under the false and eitrava- 
gant pretext, that the monstrous 
principles therein contained were to 
be found in the treaty of Utrecht, 
atyd were, therefore binding, upon all 
states. From the penalties of this 
code no nation was to be exempt, 
which did not acceptit, v»ot only as 
the rule of its own cc«*luct, but as 
a law*, the observance of which, it 
Was atio required' to enforce upon 
G,. Britain.

Jn a manifesto,accompanying theif 
declaration of hostilities, in a^diti*. 
on to the former complaints againt 
ihi orders in codncil, a long list of 
grievances was hroughji forward t 
some trivial in. themselves, other* 
which had been mutually adjusted, 
bu,t none of l»am such as were ever 
before alltdgerfby iho American go 
vernment to be grounds for war. 
As if to tb.ow additional  Ustaeles 
in the way of peace, the American 
congress at the same time passed a. 
(aw prohib,it>nff all intercourse, with 
G. Britain, of such a tiro or as de 
prived the exetutive government, 
according to" the. president's own, 
cqnftfockion of that aA, of all pow 
er of restoring- the r«TaeioBi of 
Crienolyintertoune between the two 
^tatei, iOfar*t'leHt as

?:%;;»!':.!";' : j'>te fiLiid 
 ]3 -fAtfeffl
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fcy letter* ******
Avejearn, that Lord Catheart** dispatch- 
e* to tlie H23d December had bvest-rs- 
ceived, containing Frinofc Kutusoflfji 
official report* to U* Hth December. 
He rtalft*, .that 20,000 of Boonaparte's 
forte** Ware eapturad at Beraslno, andjj 
7.000 between loaf place and Wilna, 
He further report*, that the remalftOer 
tal the French army reached Wilna

«.vcrI
niuuinon rnu*J<-have 
speech, .at *ouie **ry 
perhaps .Immediately aftei i$elng;op 
pri«ed of vVrneKcstw'.* defeat, 
could havebeeqiotluencedby 
a«e<jper.'s* crldenfly 63otatt5<| &is «f 
fasten. 1 ' W,e nubli*h ii to day-to gratify 
the cariosity of our reader*, & not thai. 
we expect thdto to derive any instruct!, 
on from rt, for the whole i* as uninte 
resting as a " twice told tale." JHi* dis 
ciples profess to admire it ftr it* don- 

and tlejeaitct of

eaiy dcpreciated^Sn' will no doubtdc 
nrecwte still merer For this coiWuci

.
Lttk then be MfcbUeeted, ,lhil the 

^5 imt!OT1 gtitnt5ortfil. thi' people 
'DOt b̂ und to ty one' c«nf pf >lr.

December I Oth, where the Russian., I a'"*lon> but il *P1"*M to P0"*" bulO1*
'

t«ok,*
 arriving about tha sume time, 
li,COOpriM»er», together with Milt* 
toogasine*. Buonaparte'* owa effects 
and several *sata paper* were \aken on 
the road to Wilna. Returns have been 
made to the Ru*tS*n war office at St. 
Petersburg, of 146,000 men prisoners, 
1 ,fiOQ officer*, and 46 generals. From 
(TOO-to 1000 piece* of eawtosj have also 
been Ukrn. . T!h« kijred and wounded 
»mount to 200.000. The total of tlie v

French forces destroyed by thi* cam 
paign in Russia, is slated, .from the 
same official authority to have been 
400,000 man.

which merit* applause, and that 
is it* brevity.

»
It appear* that Congress baa adjourn 

ed after a tedious session of four or 
five months, in which the most impor-

our' nreside'ht, ..- ... ,-
(moist* -.till m«r« ?_For thi. cornet , a Wft in direct VioUon of the constt- 
no apology is to be fmmdirvth* wants of;| fution.

iinlstration, of the patriotism of tli 
board of Directnw. With their own
men may be as liberal and patriotic m jre'not bound to p*y 
they please, and after thesoreinn pledges Qauat in-» exchequer WIU, and *urely 
which havo been given to admmlstrati- nt not to.pay them, until U can be 
on of a readlnes* to *afcrifie> property ^factorily proved that the U. States 
a* well a* life, in support of the war, it ..-... . -. .-»-   - * 
is not very clearly perceived how thc^c 
inen ; who have talked thus can refuse 
them nronfey, tho' *<»» loss tnay be. the 

'   " ' Th« direc-conseqrience. of lendipz it 
tors t>t' bank* may if they 
of the number b'fthoce who make sa-

| received a full and valuable connrderati- 
on for them. Is it to be imagined, that

[ try* paper will be taken at pnr by any 
man who recollect* or has heard of the
rapidity wth which similar .emission*

tor* t>t' bank* may if they choote it, be J depreciated during our re?ol«i«n ?-
cnflcei, provided that 'they 
mrtncy out of tueir private

ttfte the 
and

tiot o^ ef the vaults of their banks. But 
th» funds of the nionied institwtions fcre 
to be so marAged as may best promote 
the interest of the stockholders ; and if 
the directors consider themselves at Ji- 
berty to denl m the public debt, \hey  oervy to aeni m tne puouc ucuv, me/

taut measure* have been laid over, not \vou1d T>e bound to purchase, the «rock
for farther consideration, but from mo- already in market, and which may n*

*. rf *. »o« *» ,*,. k-a «££M£WS

our
Speculators may deal in them at the 
commenven^ent,'.fin tho manner before 
mentioned they can get them af a, re 
duced price, bttcanpe they may calculate 
Upon being able afterwards, to impose 
them at their nominal talue upon nemo 
credulous fools. .   '  

AN AMERICAN.

from th«'E»tex Patriot.

from the accounts which hare reach 
ed th'rt country from Europe, it can 
hardly be expected that Buonaparte
will be able (o collect a sufficient force

_
to make a campaign in Russia the en- •
 uiflg rammer. If we were to judge 
from report*, we should ralher suspect 
that ios'ead of carrying desolation by 
fire.and sword into otlrer countries, he 
would iwrm he cotnpellcd to place him-
 clf in an attitude cf defence.

From the !aat dcspatciM» of Cat heart,
 founded on the official returns of JCuln-
 oflT in»o tho war otfice of St. Peiersbtirg, 
the Frvnch army mutt have been lo'.al- 
ly destroyed ; and rumour* are afloat 
that the Pnisvsnn are now ready to 
make common cause with the Russians. 
If any reliance i* to be placed on these 
reporUi which we believe there is every 
reason to be. it is pvobahte that the vassal 
kingdom* of Earope will soon she.ke off 
their fetter*, and once more assume 
Ukdr independence. Guided by a nar 
row policy in tlie beginning. tl*M na 
tion* rvw the evIU that were coming 
like a flood upon them, yet made no 
effort* for security, until all resistance 
was ineffectual. One after another \V»* 
cut off and parrellod out to the tyrant's 
myrmidon*, until the whole continent 
lta«l well nigh fallen a prey to hi* insa 
tiate rap-icily. The sword suspended 
over their head* awed tt*m to silrnce 
under the pilling yoke of despotic sla 
very, and they had apparently become 
reconciled to their condition. But the 
redeeming spirit "which ha* attended 
the Russian banner* may again animate 
those subjugated power* to tsccrt their
 overeignty and independence. Thi* 
may.' perhap*, be looked upon a* idje
 peculation Out it may to fairly pre 
sumed, that nothing less than th« splen 
dour of Buonaparte's power ban kept 
them in subject;on, arid when this in 
any ticprf* id*« iu charm, they will 
MiM tlie 6r*t f»vonrablfi opportunity to 
throw aside the yoke. Wlut then
 hould hinder nt this time, when his
veteran legion* have been ail deV.royed,
and his munition* of war falUn into
other handu, that they should unite
with thp Rtuaians and make a stand a-
galnst that domination which thicnteu-
rd to become universal ? That this will
bo their course ^ not al all improbable,
for several report* seem to hint at a
northern confederacy, and when one*
it i* De^un, tlvere is no doubt it will
 }>r«ad with great rapidity.  

Should this be the ca*«, aflainYn F,u- 
ropo would Msume aniotereatiag aspect 
and condun* greatly to UM advanUge 
of tkls country. ' \

tlte regard of MUtcsmen or patriot* 
That the national legislature, at a time 
when the epnntry i* involved in a war 
with a most powerful nation, should idle 
away their time in doing worse than 
nothing, might strike -a* With wonder 
and astonishment, did we not know of 

, what stuff the men were made to whose 
hand* the destinies of the country are 
unhappily, committed. tVlint opinions 
miut the people entertain of their mlers, 
when they dineover them, in times of 
the most imminent dancer and inquie 
tude, disregarding the public- neoctsities, 
and studious only of their continiinnec 
in power. We «ee i>n American Con 
gress, composed of those very men who 
hypocritically style themselves the 
servants of the people, and profess 
such an un remit ted attachment to their 
interests, wantonly lacrincinp those ve 
ry interest*, and for what? to insure 
their own re election Doe* any mnn 
doubt it ? let him read tho history of 
the last six month*. Is *ny man so cre 
dulous as to believe that we are to de 
pend on treaiury bills and loans a* per 
manent source* of finance If he doe*, 
his credulity ha* it* source in something 
worse thnn idolatry. An empty trea 
sury, suspended commerce, impending 

  invasion, wavering council*, and a fee 
ble administration, are no evidences of 
public prosperity or public confidence. 
What then miul such a state of tilings 
lead to ? Taxation and public distress. 
The exchequer bills will be waste paper; 
the loan* must fail; the imposts are 
dried up, and money must be had.  
To what then can we resort TAKE*, 
TAXES TAX** and although the in 
ordinate love of ill-acquired popularity 
may induce our lUta juggler* to keep 
them behind tlie cuttain Until the latent 
period, common sense tell* us the time 
murt arrive! Let the southern electi 
on* pass by and we shall *ee the fruit* 
of a surnmar session.

one would suppose *o. if the oath of a

spun of the'tutVon 
I confidence in itself 

political iMtitucions ; and 
perpetuating   state , ok 
suffering^, o? regaining, by 
co*tly sacrifices ifi»d more 
struggle*, our tan .rank tnd 
among independent powers. 
' On the issue of the war art 
ed our national »oVerVtenty 
high-Mat, :aDd security 3r«n i 
t»ni. claai «f cUifella, whose 
pation* give the proper valu*to i 
of every other cUsa, Not to 
tend for such a stake* ii t» 
dec our equality with other 
'on the el»m«at <omtata to 
to violate the sacked title, 
very member of th* society 
its protedion. I need not call i 
view the- unlawfulness of the 
cice, by which our mariners a 
ced, at the will of evejy croi 

I officer, from their own vessel* 
I foreign ones, nor paint the ourn

Prttidential pourer.  If ever an indi- 1 insrrarable front it. Tl)* pPoofi ,»i-
. . . . *. .,-t i .. !! _ **^J I . ,l I f ^ \ r . *

In anoth*> part of ottr paper, it will 
be seen, that very Mirious »ppreben»ion* 
are entertained for, the situation of omr 
force* at Sackcll's Harbour. It would 
no.t occasion surprize to hew, by the

director means any thing. It istrue, that 
the banks of this state, were by a Jaw 
passed jurt before the war, autluwwd 
to loan to government Thi* law, how 
ever, amounts to nothing at all. The 
legivlature had no right to-gi veto the di 
rector* a power to employ the capital of 
the banking institutions in tWs way.   
They were appointed by the stockhold 
er*, to employ their money in th« way 
autheriznd by the original charter, ahd 
witliuutthe consent of the stockholders 
could no more lend it to the ndminintra- 
tion, than to pocket it themselves, if the 
legislature would have the goodness to 
pas* a law authorizing them so to do. 

A STOCKHOLDER.

For the Maryland Gazette.
beinp authorised to borrow 

sixteen millions of dollars upon whal- 
( ver terms the president in hi* wi*dotn 
nny think proper to offer, he has au 
thority U> issue paper money, by the 
name of exche.q.ier'bilU, to the amount 
of five, possibly of ten millions of 
dollars. The large amoAit of this loan, 
ct   time too, when *ur coffer* ore 
empty, and no revenue expected, may 
reasonably excite considerable alarm. 
At one single session, the administrati 
on is empowered to borrow dollar*, in 
number three time* a» great as the 
whole people, men, women and chil 
dren, in the United Suite*. How much 
i nay be borrowed at future *essions, 
and to what amount the debt of the 
nation may be increased before tlie end 
of this minou* and devtructive war, it 
is impossible to conjecture.^ Still more 
let it be remembered, that" the expen 
ses of the war are not to be judged of 
by the rums of money authorized to be 
borrowed. Many of the soldiers in ser 
vice have not received their pay   con 
tract* hive been entered into for arti 
cles necessary for the army, without 
funds to dincharge them, ana in additi 
on to all the loan*, there will reuiuin a 
vast ma** of <!ebt for which no provi- 
n!on lias been mndc, but which must 
ultimately lie paid by the ^enpln. How 
near we alrecdy are tn a depreciated 
paper currency, which nmy again b« 
purchased at a few shilling* in the 
pound, it is not for t'« to determine.

These exchequer billc, Iwwwver. will 
be found a very convenient contrivance 
for a government whose credit in low. 
Men who will not lend money at any 
premium which the administration dive 
to give, may yet be induced to purchase 
those bills, ns tV.ey may be no!J at *ui 
enormous discount, and yfil t'io people 
be never able to detect it. Fftr exruu 
pie, in exchange for erticle* of cloath- 
ing and provisions for the army, tiiry 
may be taken at par, which will enable 
the administration lo tor's! of ti»« fmo- 
rable Units unnn whicli tlUy lijivi: hrnn

vidual might be trusted with unlimited 
poicvr, President WASHINGTON wasthe 
man. Yet so jealous were the people 
of their liberties, so tenacious of an ex 
act conformity to the spirit and even the 
letter of the Constitution, and so fear 
ful that the executive should acquire an
undue weight in tho body politic, that 
even W<ukin%(r>n wa* watched with an 
e.ye of suspicion. Every thing which 
was not expressly authorised hy the cbn 
slitution or laws of the Union, wa* 
dromed an arbitrary assumption of pow 
er'; and he who would attempt to ex 
tend the presidential prrrogaft'M, was 
looked upon as a tort/ or roynliit.

. , I f ^ \ . .1in the record* of eacniucceisiv<^4{ 
ministration of our gt>vcTn*ient, ; 
the cruel suficring* of thtt 
of the American' people 
their way to every bosom
to the sympathies of human nature, 
. A* the war wa* just in its or ' 
and necessary and npble in its 
jects, we can reflect with a 
satisfaction, that itt carrying ft -*sp; 
no principle of justice or honor, a* 
usage of civilised nations, no pi * L 
ccpt of courtety of humanity " 
been infringed. The war In*

JKTU UUUli MB • » VI fj VI I I*V '•••»•. I , . . ' . ~ .
What would have been .aid of thefe- waged on our pait, with scrupulou. 

dei-al party if in U.e days of W**hing- 1 regard to all these nat-on*, and r*. 
ton's administration he had been em- 1 a spirit of liberality which was ae. 
powered by law to borrow sixteen mil 
lions of dollar* in one year, without li 
miting the interest, and to pay his agents 
for negotiating thin loan forty thousand 
dollars.' What wonld have been the feel-

next mail, Jbat the whole of our Fleet di*po»*d of. wliilet'he articles puroh
... , may be fixed at double price, 10 th.Vv IDtogetl«r with the army, at that pkce, tmlh> t,,e biiu wh;ch w.e are jr(lll,.cd

ings of rtjHtblicnnlitm, if an army of 
j\fiyJive thousand inrnhad been rained; 
lircn'yfvt thousand of whom were to 
bo oflicered by the commander in chief 
without the adrict or content <\fthe Se 
nate f And lastly, how would those who 
charged Washington with peculation of 
the public money, because he in one 
quarter of the year, anticipated a trifle 
of i>i« salary, which fell due in the next 
quarter ; how would they have been as 
tonished and confounded, if one Awn- 
dt-rd thoutajid dollars had annually been, 
placed at the disposal of the pregidentybr 
ttcrtt tervice monry without beine in a- 
ny way responsible to the public tor iU 
application! Republicans of New-Jer. 
key, 'stop a moment, and reflect upon 
this alarming growth of presidential 
potver! andnsk yourselves, v. hat will be 
the end of these thing*:' Withsuch means 
of corruption ; with an army of oj,000 
men, and officers'of his own creating, 
what might not an ambitious andenlcr- 
yrining president accomplish! We Lave 
declared war against G. Britain'in order 
to repre*s her arbitrary power and ra 
pacity ; but rvmemoer our greatest dau- 
g«r nnty possibly arise from a corrupt 
Tfniilnlur«, a ilumling army,' and an 
ambition* President.

WASHINGTON, MARCH 4, 1813.

At 12 o'clock thi* day, JAME'i 
MADISON, the President of- the 
United States eie£l having attended 
at the Capitol for the (Impose, of ta 
king the Oath of Office, delivered to 
(he vasi concourse or people assem 
bled on the occasion the following

SPKECH.
' About to add the solemnity of an 

cmh to the o^lignuons impoied by a 
serond cull to the station, in which 
my country, heretofore placed pic, 1 
fuiil, in the presence of this respect- 
»btc assciriuly,"ah opportunity of pub- 
lic'.v repearngmy profound seme of

bred them. into those ,bF th 
It is apropittoui 

hit In unavqidal 
"have found thi* season 
for the eofltrj'outioni r

lo suppo" '*• W>*?, ?* 
1 - Hor war* a« ta«

r that, without t 
dd not be carried 6n, i

If Mr. Madison hadcverbeen accused 
of pfa£,iari*m, we should certainly su»- 
p«et lie «4f borrowed torn* considern* 
bl*^plrt of hi* late inaugttral npeeelt 
from the Duke of i^asoano's report  
When delineating the character of the 
Britloh miion »hfr« appear* such a cot*, 

of Idea, and similarity of 
fctrtveen them, that one would 

almott tWn% they 'had eonwlted each 
oilit-rs oj)i»5oQ ba(w« wtitlng. Mr.

to believe sold Ht par, were disposed of 
at a din-cunt-,rtf fifty per cent. Tl'is 
may eiwble ns to account for tits ncvr 
mode of raising money. For if the ad- 
iniiiinfratiou \va* r«»olved not to pay 
mure than six or eight per cent, why 
 hould the old and constitutional mode 
of burrowing money he departed fruin, 
in order to «ub»tituto this new, and in 
this country, unhenrd of contrwvufe, 
for propping the credit of admin) it ration. 

' It! indeed, the mode wa* in no olher 
respect e\cQptionr.ble, it ought to have 
been rejected upon the ground ofiUun- 
eonstitutionnlity. The congre»» it au- 
Uiorixcd to borrow money because tho 
power i* exprceuly given. Out what 
article eotilcra the power of issuing- pa 
per money? Surely there is none which 
by the most tortured construction, can 
give, snch a power. Upon this BuhjocL 
we are not at liberty to indnlgn in con-

wss either in the hands of the enemy 
or totally destroyed. No doubt Can. 
Dearborn considered their situation a* 
peculiarly critical, or he never would 
have font an gfficeir to the different edi 
tor* of papct* at Albany viil, a request 
that they would .delay publishing any 
account of it for several day*. We' 
could Kincerely wi»h there was no ground 
for alarm from this quarter, but they 
are of such a character tltat we expect 
the destruction of thU place may soon 
be added .to tho catalogue of disaster* 
which have cttended an unnecessary and 
impolitic war. .

COMMWNIC ATKD.
Our Genevan Secretary of the Traaau- 1 jecture. It cannot even be supposed 

ry. it apneam. uagnia.aoout loopenhi* I that this w»* an unde*igiwd (imkhiuii. 
kmnbooks Our hank* arr.tlic places at I A bropotrtioo to give to congres* thi* 
which the tiatriutio ron|»4buti<»u* of our - .

j. .j J_ i._ ___4ii \.~ ̂ .——I!--! :»

su Distinguished a conkdence, and of

good rlnnocrat* will be received, if jie 
vhnttc* they Mhould^b* fietter dinpOMHi 
to Hid the administration this yaar than 
tl.ey wen the U«t. But Mr. 0AilirXiii 
n» doubt expects very considerable help 
from Uia linnk* tlt«ir,«elve*   and per 
haps *om« of the director* of Uw*f> iiv 
 utulion* may again !>  ready tej* apply 
fund* committodto them foradt4s*«iii 
(Mirpose, to the ptoKecution «t4k*t*t*r. 
Tui subject ma/ wtUl de*erv8 tl*fl seri-

po*-er, was made in the-general conven 
tion, gave rise to a very warm and ani 
mated debate, and wa* ultimately re 
jected Ky a considerable majority. The 
power wa* refused expres*lf upon the 
ground, that it w»* a daugeroii* power^ 
nnd why it was *o, every man may de- 
teru>iiie who recollect* fha fate of the 
pnper emission* by congreaa, during 

.t)i» revolutionary war. Mr. MMison 
wa* a oiftmbor OT the roovcntion which 
rejeotwl thi* propostU^ and jnay bo

the responsibility united with it,   
The impressions on me are strength 
ened by such an evidence, that my 1UI , K ,waK;rie,  , «,,«*^m|»i«»-^  
faithful endeavours to discharge my | ji.unciM, might excito the grestif 
arduoua duties have been favourably wonder A proceeding from s gov«r« 
estimated} and by a cousidcration '     * ... 
of the momentous period at which 
the trust ha* been renewed. Ifroni the 
weight and magnitude now belong 
ing to it, I should be compelled to 
frhrink, ii! I had less reliance on the 
support of an enlightened and gene-* 
rou* people, and feel Jess deeply'a 
conviction, that the war With a pow 
erful natioji, which form* so promi 
nent a feature >n our aituRtion, is 
stamped wi(h that justide, which in 
vite* the smilca of heaven on the 
mean* of conducting it tv a success 
ful termination.

May we not cherish this sentiment 
without prcsumptiop, when wv« re 
flect on the characteristics Jsy whieK 
t"his-war is^iistinguisJiodr^ f ,

It *n» not declared ok troB-pfrt of 
the U. States, -until it had beVn long 
made on.them, in reality though not 
in.nsmei until argumentsindexpos 
tulations had been exhausted i HJ)*<) 
a ' positive declaration had been 
received,' that the .wrong* pro 
voking, it <wo«ld not be diseonti- 

 nued.) oor iwtil this, appeal could ho

vcr surpassed.
How little has been the effect 

this example on the conduct of th* ' 
tnemy?

1'iiey have retained as prisoner* 
of war citizens of the United Sutrtl 
not liable to be so considered 
the usages of war.

They have refused to consider is 
prisoners of war< and threatened u 
punish as traitors and deserters, per 
sons emigrating without restraisf 
to the United States ; incorporate*1 
by naturalization into our politiul 
family, and fighting under the, tt- 
thority of thctr^ adopted country, it 
open* and riono'rable war' for tfc 
maintainance of its' rights and safe, 
ty. Such is the avowed purpose of 
a government, which ia in the prac 
tice of naturalising, by thouiiods, 
citizens of other countries, and n« 
only of permitting but compelliag 
them to fight its battles against their 
native country.

They have not, it is true, :skn 
into their own hands the hatchet IDS' 
the knife, devoted to indiscriminsti 
massacre, but they have let looseih* 
savages armed with these cruel is* 
strumcnisj have allured them intV 
thsir service, and carried them nr 
battle by their aidca, eager to glut 
their savage thirst with the blood of 
the vanquished, and to finish tbs- 
work of torture and ^eatn on injur 
ed and defenceles* captives. And 
what Wua never before ae«n, Dritish 
commanders have extorted victory 
over thr unconquerable valor of ear 
troops, by presenting to the symp*- 
thy of their rhief awaiting massacri 
from their savage associates.

And now we find them in further 
contempt of the modes of honorable' 
warfsre supplying ^»c pljceof a cos- < 
quering force, by attempts to diiM«' 
ganijtf <\ur p^tical society, "»<"»  
member our confederated Republic. 
Happily, like others thi-se wil'.  «  
coil on the'authors: but they msrt 
the dcRcnerate councils from which 
they emanate : and if they, did' not be 
long to a series of unexampled iocosv

the patriotism, the eoc 
'th* manly,  piritc/ 0 
citizen* , are; pledge*

 ifulness vsijh whi«h t» 
ir each his share »f tl.« < 

n. To r«v«^C'lhe w«r 
  it* sicces»-sure, anims 
,,t*wjtic, exertions alone ar 

; md the sucica*. of o 
may long preserve oM 
the necessity of ano 

w them. Already have 
bpt exploits of our nava) 
roved to the world o«Mnhi 
,, c ity to maintain our|l*ght 

lltment. If the /cpatatio| 
i ha» been thrown unde 

, the other, preMging fl; 
troic tnterprise assure us J 
iing i« wanting to correi 
jriumph* there also, hut «! 
Iliac and habit* which are 
xogress.  

KIW'-VOKK, MJ

Thecsptalnof the Swedish 
t*rrived from Gottenbun 

ownes, informs, that on the.
  wt» boarded by an officer fr 

i fleet of 7 sail of the line 
[, tunier command of sdi 
», bound to Ihe Che*ap«ak 
nl we have a Ix>ndon pa] 
i January, one day later tl 
aved -T but it contain* rfotl

rxoM oox coaaftafOKDi

L Dragoon, at Oreenbtul
n)) ; « quarter* last nielit. i 
t)cJ by a centinel killed k

[AHiany is all in confusion 
rrival from C'olrl 

t ascertain iU contents. ' 
t Ocn. Dearborn started (Vii 

 in a roach and fon 
i st.itionfd nt Greenbusl 

: to about .100, coimnenee th 
that ptare tomorrow mot 
or Pifvo«t ha* adioaroed 

ar* of Canada, ind fia* ms) 
Ihif. force to Kinrnton. ! 
f moment is certainly abou

moment forty satlon 
11 in stages from Newport 

>y to Baekett's Harbour.

tract rf mothtr letter, *
I Two exytrctue* arrived here
kfrom Platb,bors; and Sar
ir; and at twelve o'clwl
 rborn set o!f for the latti 

(5»t« order* for abbut; 
to follow him itr 

| is said 8irO«o. Prevo*t ii 
i «tid it is expected that h« 

I itteinpt to Inirn our vet 
ny Have carried off or At

  public store* at Ogden*!*

ment which founded the very 
which it hts been to long 
against the disorganising sod in'°'* 
rcctional policy .of itSi adversary.

To render the Justice of the wl*;_ 
on our part, the mor£ con*picuo«tf» 
the rcluclance to commence it *** 
fu!lowed by the earliest »i\J strong 
est manifestations of a disposiuo* 
to,atr««t it*, progress. The ***** 
was stavocly ou( of the i^cabbs 
befare, the enemy i*/as apprised 
the reasonable term*   oft which 
»V<»uld b« r«-sKeattied. Still w 
.^rf(ji»t advances were repented* 
»nd, h«iv« te« n ree*iv«d in a » 
Hi forbid^ij|j[ every reliances > 
placed on the military re»ourc<* 
the natwn. , . "
«' These re«*)»Tcls are amply *"'n£l", 
erit'to bring tlw war V> a* honor»ol« 
'kltfe. Our ..nation l»; in ' n^bt' 
'more than half that rfthsj .'*»«*«* 
iitca, le-'rs, compoted of * brave,'* 
free, a viriucms, and an  intcllig* nt 
people. Our country ab<H»nr'*-1n> 
ncressstio*, tlia arts aj«l th '"*" 

A

-ATEST FROM 
| The lateness oF rtv

sivtd t*)e Lsldorf r 
:<'t't»l intelligence broug
T L '** "" ^nujt«'ay 
« the pre-occuparcy of   
"ented as not only fr. 
"rthan a brief abnr»<
.««t» suotess, but oolr 

'"«»>e whole of his m.i 
I"8 "»°mis u*, that tht

Ijsod is,  « that thp th 
onnon is to he he

!'[,'"" ports the eosuin, 
Jnat'm's'n months

*> wilt-.diupp*...

wtre Ijing in p< 
for sea, 19 sail o(

provided .with..rh

American cp»»t 
-had taken on hoi 
of ihells for  *«
an attack on l 

  §01
woulfl

« nd

.d«

' h



a more ra

APPOINTMENTS 
B-y tht Governor and

JitMes f. Hr.ATH, eiiq. rWiiter qf 
the Court of -Chancery, vice NICHOL«« 
Batwea. v ' 4 ,

«metit; mettiVfwa'flHMifcicir- 
have

'"   proptt'Ott.

have found this seasonable 
oi the co*trj"'>utioni *- ! 

",'opport iu Whtn "
roie« c» lled for 
rtilT know ,

not be tamed
riod whicti it

Talbot county.l&nator of tSe iTs! <
* ' EHMI

Jinn-ton
O i

all the armi nvt.cs. Jan. 
?2, a resol;, ,..,< r,eJ, 9O to 
60, that " the tribunal of th,* Inqui 
sition is incompatible with the con

tra* tit fBotf.) . ....., 
GLORIOUS NEWS, 

ttript <f b ktitr, dated 
fhia, Aftfcb S "irhr ;<» nigh I. 
'1 open my letter tocomrminii, 

the pleasing intofUgebce of
^ i. _ _ Tr* ' . t_ Tl ..*.'• t r • ;*•

U When tWPimblic I to y^ lne pleasing intelligebc* of 
orwarVaU ta«*, ajid I thc capture ol the Bntish frigati 
that, without thenv it I CaatotW^ 32 guns, by the E«»cx.

fl>rougk) 
mjfcht last t

the patriotism, the jood sense 
the unnly. spirit c^f ou* £el- 

pled|«s. fo* the

per
This information was endorsed on 
the way.bill of vthe Battimbra stage 
fey Mr. Ander»*n, of Chesctr, who 
hss received a letter froin his son-1n- 

i citizen*, - - r---r- --- ---- l*w. Captairl Porter. A large ship
ieafulnei» with whi«h- they will has arrivadoff fttedy Island supposed 
ir each hi> »hafe of ^ coramon J to £e the Es*«x. 'It was announced

On* receiving 'mfarniation of, an 
Al^erine frjgatt^avlng been seen 
cruising at the entrance into the 
Straits, (he cigtarni ot Artjericari 
ticentnid Vlls«liPa> Gibraltar, had 
applied to the government for a 
convoy j wjj'uh had been granteti.

•'

oj ' . 
CA».

Stoe,
4+

MM* M
, fo* 'thrte. wtelctr in Tht Mary-.

en.
. ouce

To r^sWt.the war shen, | to a crowded audience at the thea-
its saccess-su're, animated and 

Mtemtic, exertions alone are nece*. 
; and the suct«J*. of «ir ar*j* 
may long preserve oar country 
the necessity of anther re- 

t (0 them. Already have the g»l- 
M.t exploit* of our 
froved to the world o^inhei 
Lcity to maintain our|l^ghts

naval heroes 
hercntta- 

on one
llcment. 7f the /cpatatlor of our I
Irm» has been thrown finder clouds J

, ,hs other, presaging flashes of
...... enterprise assure us that DO-
hint" i< wanting to correspondent 
riomphs there aUo, but «he di*ci- 

and habits which are in daily 
rogrets.

jre by j(!r.. Wood, when rvervcoun- 
teoanee 4emon«tmed the melt live 
ry joy and exultation." 
-, Another letter states that there 
were ISO hilled and .wounded on 
koafd the Castor.

It is reported that thfcCastor, not 
the Essex, ba* arrived off Reedy. 
Island. [C H.

.Billiard Table.-
JACQlB ROSE takes t^e liberty of 

informing the citizens of Annapolin, ity 
vicinity, aad his- friend* in particular, 
tKaf he lias Mpin- taken the Billiard 
Table aithe*C% Tavern, lately occupi 
ed by Mr. William Brewer, and at pre 
sent by Mr. Isaac Parker.

He likewise returns hiSTnostonfeign- 
ed tbanks to his friends for the liberal 
encouragement be has received ilnce 
his commencement, and assures them 
no exertion, shall be wanting on his part 
to merit a continuation of favour*.

March 11.
it.

Frut tftt N. r. Evtii'tMg Put.

Kiw-vofci,
Thecaptalnof the Swedish ship Ann, 
it arrived from Qottenburs;, via the 
o«rne», informs, that on the 27th Feb. 
i w*» boarded by an officer from a Bri- 

, fleet of 7 sail of the line and one 
tinder command of sdm'l Coinfc- 

ii, bound to t(he Cheaapaako. By this 
rsl we have a Ix>ndon paper of the 
i January, one day later than before 
sted -r but it contains Nothing new.

carried them W |

rxoM
Albany, Sjttnrday Feb. 29. 

Dragoon, at Greenbnsh, escaped 
»hi« quartern last nie'it. ami being 

1 by a ceutinel killed him on the

t is all in e^nfusion. IV ex 
i arrival from Col. Piite, Vrt I 

nt ascertain it* content*. Thinmorn- 
j Ocn. Dearborn started for 9»ckett'« 
irboar in a coach and fbor, nnd the 

i it.itionod nt Greenbunh, amount- 
: to about .100. commence their march' 

1 that ptar* tomorrow morning. Go- 
  Prevost hns adjourned the le^is- 

nr« of Canada, and flu mitrched with 
Ihif. force to Kinnton. Something 
f moment is certainly about transplr-

|Thi* moment foHy sailor* have ar- 
ed in «t»(ro» from Newport, on their 

to gaekett'i Harbour.

i «/ another letter, tarn* datt. 
jTiroMprcsmamved here thin mprn- 

: from PUtubnrg and Barkers Irnr- 
; and at twelre o'clock GcifrraJ 

i sot o!T for tbe latter place.  
ir»v« orders for abbut 300 men at 

i to follow him immediately, 
lis uid 8ir Oeo. Prevost is at Kint- 
S> ««! it it expected that he will mnkn 
I  tterapt to burn our vessel*. The 

ny hare carried off or de«troyed all 
  public stores at O^densburg.

FROM
Utcness oF Ae. honr at -whrch 
eiveda|e Lsfdotf nipers and. 

|"itic»| intelligence brought by cap-
L? k.*""7 "" 1" mur'«r*y evening, 
 « w pre-occupincy of our paper,' 
"entecj at not only from giving 

than i brief jbm.ft of .the 
 tan luoeess, but oolrRed as to 

l"« the whole of his msrine news. 
,' mfomis us, that the voice of 
(l«Dd is, .«that thj- thun4ers of 

«» » cannon is 10 he heard in the 
t>0rtl the «««uli»g*Uliim'er" 
t in six monthi th'e Ame- 

, will diwpp,^ from the

were Ijing in Portamouth, 
r sea, 19 ,,u of lh<. r, n(. (

to be joined by

provided .with..tt>« ncceua- 
f. * *«, for the purpose of bk>ck> 

**^cncun QOtftt* It WAS 
' 'hod taken onboard, » great

By our Waihington newt, it ap- 
pe»r§that the bill for the repeal of the 
non-importation a ft, has passed the 
house as amended, and has gone up 
to the senate for concurrence. As 
the rrp«al of' the nonimportation 
ff\ is a cabinet measure, and the 
government Gazette is now drilling 
the members of the legislature, in 
order to prepare them to ac\ upon 
the hill once more. j' we should not 
be surprized if the expunged section 
should he restored in the senate, 
and the original bill should yet pass 
before the end of the session. The 
government must have money,, and 
any measure, however obje&ionable, 
will be resorted to obtam it.

The following conversation we 
understand Uiely took, place at 
Washington :

Attmktr i/ C  Mr. Secretary, is 
it absolutely necessary to raise the 
Q9arimp9Jtl.aj.iQA .this. sessiSn. _

Sicrttfij.—lS you expert I ahall 
find de money, you must provide 
some way to raise it. You pledge 
de. impost to pay de old national 
debt   You pledge it to pay de trea 
sury notes   You pledge it to pay de 
loan, and you pledge it to carry on 
de war ; and a,t de same time you 
make one law dat destroy dat impost 
altogether. x

Aftmttr. — Well if the non-impor- 
tition is raised, will that bring mo 
ney enough' ?

9tt.   f do not say it will   I know 
it will '*ot. De taxes must be laid,' 
and dat direclly too, or you must 
not expe£\ dat I can find de money 
to pay de srrmies, de navies, de in. 
tercst of de loans, and great many 
appropriations beside, dat you have 
nude dis session;

Mtm.— Out toill it be politic to 
lay thsj taxea f ̂

5/f.-r-roLiTiqyB ! ah ! dat one 
oder question. You, ask me how we 
must get de money   you make de 
war  you raise grand armies   build 
great ships,   appropriate tousands 
and tens of tousands, and now asV 
if it is politique to lay de tales   
You should ask one such question 
»<»O, tr?*, fniir ypara. sgo. before 
you had pledger! yourselves and de 
nation to carry on de war. If you 
will be one grand nation, and spend 
great deal of money, you must pay 
taxes, and de sooner you begin.de 
better. Don't you see de expenses- 
rolling up like ono grattd snow-ball, 
and not one single dollar in my house 
to melt dera, down.   You roost, I 
say agaisi provide some way to raise 
dc money, or you mu«t stop making 
appropriations, and your war must 
cease for de want of 1'argent. If 
you expert to carry on war widout 
money, you must nnd one more able 
uiunciei dan your, humble servant.

Extract of a letter from Cadia, dated

Boardibg House.
MB8. TUCK iwpeetfullf informs 

her friends and the' public that she con 
tinues die Boarding Houne Imtely carried 
on by her hatband, and formerly by 
Captain Jathe* Thomas All those who 
favoor her with their custom, may de 
pend on her be«t endeavours Co give 
general satisfaction.

March II. /

Public Sale.
Will be exposed to public sale on Sa 

turday the 30th of March, at the Indian 
Landing, part of the personal property 
of Jane Urqtihart, dncoased, consisting 
of one N EG RO BOY. The Terms of 
sale cash.

ANDERSON WAKFIELD, 
Executor with tbe will annexed. 

March It. . . w.

50 Dollars Reward.
away from the rabscriber living 

in South River Neck, Saturday the 27th 
February* a negro follow^ who calls him 
self TU'OMAS BRO\VN, about 43 
years of a«e, five feet eight or nine in 
ches high, has a bald place on. the back 
pirt of hi* head ; wlien spoken to has 
an Impediment in his speech: and is 
mxiek fdvaa- to intonisatioc  liad on 
wlien he made <his eaoape, a kemey 
round-a-bout jacket and trowsers, two 
oanab'jrg shirts, old hat and shoes   he 
also took, with him some nhoemaker'g 
tools. This fellow was originally from 
Benedict, Charles county, and may 
have gone thither as ho has some con 
nexion* in that neighbourhood, or pro 
bably to Alexsndria, as he is there well 
acquainted. If taken ten miles from 
home ten dollars will be given, if 20 
miles, 20 dollars, if 30 miles, 30 do) tare, 
if 40 miles, 40 dollar*, and if out of 
the state, the above reward if brought 
home to the subscriber. All persons 
are forewarned harbouring said fellow, 
as the law will foe enforced against 
all such offender*.

JOSEPH N. BREWER. 
A. A. County, March II. tf

60 Dollars Reward.
* Ran away from the subscriber on Sa 
turday 27th February, 1813, living on 
the North side of Severn, in Anne- 
Arundel county, near Annapolis, a 
black man named David, calls himself 
DAVIDCALV.ERT. «» years old, 8 
feet 8 or 0 inones high, he his thick 
lips, a Urge beard and tolerable large 
whisker*; is apt to smile when spoken 
to ic shewn hi* teeth very much, lie had
 on when he went avray, a round jacket 
and trowscrs of homespun kersey, dred 
nurplf ; he took^ other cloa,thiog with 
him, among which there was a regi 
mental coat It is probable he is lurk 
ing about in the lower end of this coun 
ty, where be baa an extensive acquain 
tance- and many relations, and from 
whence I lately purchased him of John 
Scrivner, livjng pear Friendship ; be 
likewise baa relations in Alexandria. 
Whoever takes up the abovemnntioned 
negro and brings him home or confines 
him hi any gaol HO that I got him. shall 
receive if io this county, 20 dollars, if 
fifty milt* from, home, 30 dollars, *nd 
if out of the Htate the above reward.

/ IfcREDERICK MACKUB1N. 
March 11. u. 1 -i . . '*. i

land Gazette* Tht Ftderml Rtpobll 
cart. Th+ Ftdtrat Qtuttt* Tht Am*. 
ricd/i, The Peofh't Monitor, Mtlt- 

'i Qeniwn Paper,, Frtdettft* 
raid, Jlanr't'Tbttn Qa~ 

i«tft,-&d Maryland Herald—And 
_ ^btori bt notified, that mn- 

ttrm.* of tqfd RtJoltttion- hf 
tf'trifh en orttJVrt thefrtt 

dayqfJUayntgf,th*t> 
• in fitrct agajnft-lhtm.

Dy order, Xinfa* Pmicn«yt CUe.

BY THfe H<\U8E OFDKJUEfJATES
 '. December 16, 1&J2. 

RKSOI.VKD, Thit th* Ooversor and 
Council be and tlie; are hereby autho 
rised and empowered, itf all c*«cs of 
delrts due to this State, where judgments 
have, beet obtained, and the-4efend«nts 
ore subject to execution, npoli applica 
tion being madet, to tbew, and being 
fally satisfied that tbe said debt, for 
which an indulgence is prayed, is well 
and sufflciently «eeured, ami upon sueli 
apphcant pitying six p*r cent.iulerastand 
all costs due thereon, to stay any further 
proceedings against »uch debtors until 
tbe first day of January eighlren hun 
dred and fourteen: And the said debtors 
to tbe itata, against whom judgment* 
ore obtained lor principal »nd fifteen 
per oent interest, are hereby released 
from nine per cent, of the said interest 
upon their making payment of the prin 
cipal and six per cent, interest, ami costii, 
<m or before tbe tirst day ol' January 
eiehteen hundred and fourteen; pro 
vided, that any judgments upon which 
proceeding* may be stayed mi aforesaid, 
shall continue and remain in full force, 
and executions may be issued thereon 
at any time after the ezpirauob of such, 
stay. .

By order, Upton S. Reid, Clk. 
By the. Senate, Dtt.lo, 181S: Retdtht 

Jirtt timt and ordered to lit m» f As toblt. 
~ order, Thot. Robert, at.

Senate, Dec.24, 1812: Read 
the tecond time and a united to.

By ordtr, Thot. Roger*, Ctt.

antrory

\t4dch par* flf
the con»tii.utivn ouu iiitaf of ,gOye-nin»:Bt 
of Uiis state as r«l*t« *o 'the division of 
All«g»ny county i*to elitclion disincts,"
and the act, entitled^ " An aot to 
Ctilb^* »Dd repeal all «ueh pan? ^f th« 
coostitotion ajKlionn'of gtrvernWnt of 
this state as relarS to the ditisidn at 
Prince-George^ county Into eJr%tica 
dJttriers," be pullinhcd r.nck,iii Mch 
woek,for three months, in the M«n>1«nd

tttt* wad tlie lUttimore
^..People's Monitor. En   ten ; Uie Fe 
deral Kepublioan, Georgetown; MoU 
'sheimer's  hsrm«u Paper, sod the Fr«- 
dcnifc^own Uorald.^frederk-k-town j, 
H8gar*s-to>rft Gaiette and Maryland 
Hendd, Hagar's town.

'

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the high court 

of chancery, of Maryland, will be 
exposed to Public Sale, OT Tue»d«j 
the 30th in»t. if fair, i? not the next 
fair day thereafter, on tfifl pirmines, 
ALL tbe rif^it, title and interest, of 

the heirs of liichard Ward, deceaurd, 
in and to the following tracts or parcels 
of land, to wit: Gocd Luck, purt of 
Hit Lordthip't Favour, and part of 
Clart'i Hundred*, or »i:ch purls there 
of, whereof Richard Ward died seized. 
Tim land lies inCalvert county, on the 
head waters of Fishing cicok, within 
one mile of the bay, contains about 138 
acrct, with a great proportion of ex 
cellent meadow Innd already prepared, 
and much more may be made at a small 
expenoe. There are on this land a, 
good comfortable dwelling-house, and 
every other necessary out-house, a 
good tobucco-hoimc, and on excellent 
apple orchard, with a great proportion 
of woodland and some valuable limber, 
particularly a*h. Those inclined to pur 
chase are invited to view the premises 
The terms of sale are, that the purcha 
ser or purcha»ers shall give bond with 
security, to be approved by the trust**, 
for the payment of the purchase money, 
with interest, within twelve months 
from the day of tale, and on the ratifi 
cation of the sale by the chancellor nnd 
on the payment of the whole purchato 
monj||,,and not before. Vie trustee will 
contHy to tlte purchaser or porvhaiicri, 
his, her or Uieir heirs, the land to him. 
her or them sold, free and clear from 
all clnigis whatever ot the heirs of (be 
said Richard Ward, 'Deceased, and of 
each and every of them. 
*0 PETER EMERSON, Trustee.
Zw

5IS1AN FIKKNBY, Clk.
AN ACT,

To ittUr and repwl itirh fart* tf 
tke. tontiilMtion and fata offovtm- 
wnt oft/tit tiatt nt relate to tht A- 
vitioa <tf jfftmamy county mi? dt& 
(ion diitrittt. , 
Whei-etu, it has \aoen reprt- tented to 

this general tf*sinbly, that ^rfcit inco», 
venience had bran expericcieil for thst, 
Want of two additional di>tricts in All** ̂  
gany county, for reriiHy whereof ' 

B* it flirted, by tht Gnssro/ >/r» 
tentbly oj' .Varylaia, Thst all that part 
of Lhe> comlitulion and fttrm of g»\-eVn> 
rnent, made such by tbe act of seven. 
teen bundred and ninety-eight sru)se» 
vrnlcon buudred ami niorty-u^e wfcicb 
directs that Alfcguij eountj shcf. b« 
divided and laid 'off into six separate 
difttricU, bo and tbe same in hereby re 
pealed.

AnA b» it tnarted, That Allrpny 
csimt y sllkll be divided and laid oti into 
cigli; wparntc districts.

A»d be it cnacitd. That if this set 
sliill be cor.6rmed by the f.«u»ral as* 
tembly after the next etatios) of dde- 
g»tr», In the fliK  e»-.ion after such new 
election, as the constitution cod form ot 
gureruincnt directs, ip kuch ca«e this 
act and the aitrratioh in (he itid con- 
slituiioQ contained therein, shall he cofe, 
siderril as a. part and uliall conxtiturA^ . 
snd be valid us R ]wrt t.f the ««id tonsU-' 
tut ion and form of govsmmenk'. (o all ' 
intents and purpo*e«, uny thing tltereta 
conlainsU to the contiary notw iU.«und- 
ing.

AN ACT
To alter,. fh an ft and repeat M nek 
• pnrtt-oftlit atnttiivl ion and form of 

^ grrtrrnmrnt (<f_ t/fit ftaie ci relqtfjg, 
thr division of Printt- George'* votus- 
tf into ejection dittrtctn. 
Whereas, it is repretentcd to this ge* 

n*r») assembly of Ms:yland. by tiie 
petition of sundry iuliabiuijis of Prince- 
Gconje's county, that they exiwrie^ce 
crfj»t inconvf IIKO* c for wait of a sixth 
dintritt in wid couMy anil prvjingan 
alteration in tbe second, third and nfth 
(lihtrict*, sons to admit a nixxh between 
th'-in, and the prayer of the petitioner* 
appearing rfa«unabl«, thrietore,

Kt tt enirftd, by tlte general atiem- 
l>ly of Maryland, Tliat all that part of 
the constitution and forrmof KOVCIIH 
ment, made such by the act of seven 
teen hundred and ninety-eight, which 
direct* llmt Prince-George's county 
shall bo divided and laid off ioto five se 
parate diktricts, be and tbe same i* 
hereby re|*aled.

And bt it tmttried. That Prince- 
Grorge's county shall be divided roto 
aix »«|>aratedUtricts, and thai t'>e addi 
tional district ill-ill be laid off adjoining 
and between the second, thisd and nftn

M Arrived si thia port the ship
°f Atolls' tor-bofsilrdinK, I 'Fair'American, from Baltimore, who
an .. *•*_*. "* »»"^ ^ •» 'lli^r.^^-^ -fc_^ V_ *_tl !-. _:.L »U_>n atuck on ' New* York 

««nierapi«ed aa .oon Is tr* 
woulfl

NOTICE.

«"tra| large ve,M|, re,dy 
guni

bclleved -Hi fingUnd that 
to 4*un>y.our harbours 
towns would take place 
American, troops Were

»U> Can

I
infornts, that he fell in with the 
French irigat^ L«^ GloAfc off the 
south side of -the Western Islands, 
who hoye overboard 13TO barrels of 
flott/ «f the fillf American'* cargo, 
thr frigate hsa destroyed several A- 
merican vessels. Thero was another 
French frigate cruising u kb« ttorth- 
w*rd of th» J*Ian4«V' ' 
\ Lord W.lliftgton had Uft 
for h»* army, having previously 
certed measure* /or the regulation of 
the Spanish troops, lie tnad« a pro 
sent of £. lOO,pOO sterling toward* 
the payment'«JfUwro»

inbicribcr hiving obrainrd Irtttts of 
admhiitmtion on the personal ntato <vl C«n* 
tain Rim«T QcMMYi late of Anne-Aiunotl 
comity, il«cc»K<l. reqoctu all pmoni having 
claim* again)! the eotate of the taid deceaacd to 
prewnt the aatnf , Icgully silthcorkaldt, for Ml- 

and all pe»0ni indebwd t* the laiB 
fO*ke immediate payment. 

Jugutto

larch 4, 1»13. U.

The subscriber
WANTS TO rVKONASB

100 Good Locust Posts,
not less than 7 feet long, to 'square 
6 inches at the smallest end ; likewise
400 Sawed Cbesnut Rails
.') inches by i snd 10 feet long. A libe 
ral price will be given for them deliver 
ed at Annapolis..-* '

SIUW. 
March 4. 181

And be U enacted, That if this aet 
shall be confirmed by tue gmeral as- 
srmoly of IMxrybnd, after idr nc^l elec 
tion ol' delegate*, in the fimt ansion af 
ter Midi new election, as the conat'luli- 
on and form of government directs, in 
 urh case the act, and tl.p a|i«r»tion« 
hcifiin com'Jiinrd, shall ropotitu'e snd 
bo congiilereu as pirt ui" mtiu irnmriiuii- 
on and fonn of govemmrtit, to all in 
tents and jsjiuposns, any thing therein 
contained Ts%M contrary notwIUisUnd- 
iog.

For Sale & Hire,
A parcel nflikelY, health)' Men, \V>n<rn, St 

Childrrn i on application to ih« -iib-cribtr lira 
Krmi will he nutJe known. I want a i
grntm&n tn luptrmtrnd trt buslnrit, one that 
can com* well rrc«rnntri<<<ra for hi< *will m»rt with |iro|>er carour 
but he miMt br s mm. that wiQ car*y 
authuHty, or it will be nctJU-, an apprjr He 
mint al*« feting » ohara/lrr (n>m a man of vrra* 
cilTi or oibtwite it u ill tx u tit** to (|>)<l7 {

I ch*n*1>n, tuck a> W^OajSkll/
I not b« attended to. f^.JIL
I m Kbett Damatl.

oil

NOTICE,
If all partwhs indebtad to th« lat* 

Arm of Pinkjiey an4 Munroe and H. 
G. Munroe sod Co. do not eoove for 
ward and satisfactorily arrange their 
debts with the Mid firms bjtfor* the 
20th day of M&reh next, suits wflt be 
commenced against every defaulter with 
out respect to persons.

. NOTICE. ;
To Oanert and Shipper* o/ TWiocco 
//.vm Taylor'* Landing Wart-Home. 

The outuge on eaoli hogahead is one 
dollar for the first yesr, and f-vr cents 
per month on eich l^ogshead till de 
manded ; therefore* it is expected that 

 .the outage and rent will be sent witn 
the, notes (and order* when demanded,) 
1» no. hoftstkrnd will D* delivered with 
out the «hatueH befns; B*i<L

DAVII) »TUA»Tt Inspector, 
at Taylor'i landing w»r*-hous«« 

N. B. I will »»11 at private ail* four 
valuable YOCKd NHOKOK8, throj 
men and a girV, the eld*st mau SO ; tfte 
youngest 12- For te.vms apply to tlie 
 ufcbcrHjioV living near' Quean-Anne, 
Attpe A*«kd«4 coaDty. D. S.

City Bank ol
Book* for recMtf ing »ub»crirHioi:a for 

stock in llie Ctly Bank of lisitiniore, 
will be oj*i;ed for I20(l.slmr«« for fal- 
vert county, on the HAt Motiday in 
April, aiPnnc«-FrodorkkrtoriT», insaiJ 
conntjf. s . ^T* 
y March 4. -&
This iji/to give ny^Jte,
That the subscriber hath obtained 

from the crphkrin'coitrt of Anrir-Artm- 
jrl coutity, letter* uf «4<^||JnUtr'\<>l (iii on 

ieTKtho personal imtiue of Uieev W.

All p*r*bnR -huvinf chiink a^int-t 
Miid deceased, are r**quns*«< d to 
th««iB to tl'.r subbci ib*r, fcanrly .ant.i 
t)r»»cJ, ftrt) Uiu*e indeotsui to make i'

,'- i-l

M

lau
K'fTiU-S
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, ";lv -r-

m i 1. f'

commerciaf inttrcoyrse, until - 
, ess should re atseioplsv 

The president of the U^B. Ji»;U 
iu true, since pVoposeiA to" Great- 
Britain an armistice t not, however, 
on the admrssion that the cause of 
War hitherto relied on was removed \ 
bfit on condition that G. Bnuinyss
* preliminary step, should, do away 
a cause of war, now brought fof- 
Wajri'a* such for the first time; 
«a.mely, that *h« should abandon 
the right of search, :o take from 
American merchants Vessels British 

. *«2ment the attttral born subieCU of 
his majesty { and this concession 
was required upbn the mere assn- > 
tarn* that laws would be enabled by 
the legislature of the U. S. to pre 
vent such seamen from entering into 
their service ; but independent of the 
obiecVmrt t« an exclusive reliance on 
t foreign state, for tbe conservation 
r»f so vital an vfcterest, no explanati 
on was, or could be afforded by the 
agent who was charged with this 
overture, either at to mai» princi 
ples upon which such Taws were to

* we'fotnded, or as to the provisions 
"-*-"-' k was proposed they should.

This proposition having 
been objected to, a sectjird proposal 
was made, again offering an armis 
tice, provided the British govern 
ment would seetetly stipulate to re 
nounce the exerci'e of this right m 
« treaty of peace.—An immediate 
and formal abandonment of its ex- 
crcise as preliminary to a cessation
•of hostilities, was not demanded ; 
but Ms royal highness the Prince 
Regent was required, in the name
•BO on the behalf of his majesty, se 
cretly to abandon what the former

16 brvie$ l^tard Hrt)» * plan for 
consideration, • .The-aUiUitv raver aw 
meat has/fcevaV attempted $», ex- 
clod* thi|, «4itsjjfeioYU fatfs. aMongst | 
those'on sffftch'the two states might' 
have to negotiate j it hat, on the 
coniri*^ uaifprsaly professed in 
.readiness (6 taceiv* and discuss any 
proposition on this subject, coming 
from the Arnericah government ; it 
hat. njver* asserted any exclusive 
right, a* to the impressment of 
British seamen from American ves 
sel,*, which it -was not prepared to 
acknowledge as appertaining equally 
to the government of the U. S. with 
respefk to American seamen when 
found on board British merchant 
ships c But it csonot by acceding to 
such a. basis \n tbe nrst instance, 
either assume, or admit that to be. 
practicable,- which, when attempted 
on former occasions,- has always 
been found to be attended with 
great difficulties; such difficulties as 
the British commissioners in 1806, 
expressly declared, after an atten 
tive consideration of the suggestions 
brought forward by the commission 
ers on the part of America, they 
were unable to surmount. "' ""

Whilst the proposition,' transmit 
ted through the British Admiral was 
pending In America, another com 
munication on the subject of an ar- 
niisttce was unofficially made to 
the British government in this coun 
try. The" agent, from whom this 
proposition was received, acknow 
ledged that he did not consider, that 
he had any authority himself to sign 
an agreement on the part of the go 
vernment. It was obvious that any 
stipulations entered into, in conse 
quence of this.overture, would have

Ihe 6th«t topic!, Ifctoch have been 
brought forward by the Government 
oJJ the J. State*, ittaay be prop** 
ti remark, that whatever the declt* 
ration of the U. S. may have assert 
ed, Great Britain never did demand 
that they should force British raa- 
nu£>£iores into France i and she for 
mally declared her willingness en 
tirely to forego, or modify,-in concert 
with the U. Sta^esV th**syst«ro, by 
which a commercial intercourse with 
the enemy had.been allowed umWr 
the protection of licenses : provided 
the U. S, would acltowards her & to- 
wards France, with real impartial, 
ity
if th* differences betweeYi States are J 
not interminable^ has as little right | 
to notice the affair of the Chesa 
peake* The aggressions, in this in 
stancy on the psrt of a British offi 
cer, was acknowledged, his condudl 

disapproved, and a reparation

Patriotic'

' Coflis //<m*«,
'Tht *ubVi*ber,4eVotes h»»f the proBta of «V<« 
int ii a contribution Joe, the- Widow* andfrint

Orphans of those hr»»eT3BH:W«<> W* "» «'-'*• «

A rfmWfcrfc figure «* *« American wllor at 
the moment of taking his tare*ell look of tns 
native city— Th« vfcw i§ a highly pirtyrewji* 
representation of, a Naval Port.

The beautiful Frigate United Stste* Mrtrty 
for sailing. the signal U y£, 3*1 fetal bou

Suh«rlptidtr» will b* ,.. 
The government of Am.irica ^^ST'*•*-""**

It is intended that Nibtcriptioas shi» be rt- 
•.vedalsoby the different respectable Booiti

was repifaVly tendered by Mr. Fos-

teller* aud Editors throughout the U. Stales. 
The Print is in a state of forwardn«M. and 
shall be executed in the most elegant and mas- 
terly style. A» soon as the etching alone I* 
done, an rniprenion of jt shall be forwirtUA 
to the different gentlemen who take sttbscrip-

overture had proposed to him pub- I been binding on the British Govern- 
licly to concede. I ment, whilst the Government of the 

The most ofTeirstve proposition PUnitcd State* would have been free 
Was also rejected, being accompani- I 10 refuse or accept them, according 
cd as the former had been by other I to the circumstances of tlie moment.
demands of the most exceptionable 
nature, and especially of indemnity 
for all American vessels detained 
and condemned under the orders in 
council, or under what were term 
ed illegal blockades — a compliance 
with which demands, exclusive of
•U other objections, would have 
amounted to an absolute surrender 
of the rights, on which those orders 
and blockades were founded. Had 
the American government been sip, 
cere in representing the ordera in 
council, as the only subjeft of diffi?- 
r<-nce between G. Britain and the 
U. States, calculated to Icarl lo hos 
tilities ; it might have been ex peel. 
cd so soon as the revocation nf these 
orders had been officially made known 
to' them, that they would have spon-' 
tancously recalled their letters of 
imrque, and manifested a disposition 
immediately to restore the relations 
of peace and amity between the two 
power*. But the conduct of the go-

• vcrnment of the U. S. by no means 
corresponded with such reasonable 
expectations. The order in council 
of the 23d June being officially com 
municated in America, the govern 
ment of the U. States saw nothing 
in the repeal of the orders in coun 
cil, which should of itself restore 
peace, unless G. Britain were pre 
pared, in the firit instance, substan 
tially to relinquish the right of im 
pressing her own seamen, when 
found on b^ard American merchant
•hips. The proposal of an armis 
tice, and of a simultaneous repeal 
of the restrictive measures oft both 
aides. Subsequently made by the 
commanding officer of his majesty's 
naval forces on the American coast, 
Were received in the same hostile 
spirit by the government >fr the U* 
S. The suspension of the1 practice 
of impressment was insisfedypon in 
the correspondence which passed on 
that occasion, as a necessary prelu 
mi nary to a cessation of hostilities. 
Negotiation, it was stated, might 
take place without any suspension 
of the exercise of this right ; and 
also without any armistice being con 
cluded i buiG. Britain Was required 
previously to agree, without any 
knowledge of tbV-ajcquacy of tlte 
system which cotrl^ be substituted^ 
to negotiate up oh tbe basis of accept- 
jn;; the legislative regulations of a 
foreign state, as the sole equivalent 
for the exercise of • right, which 
aha has felt to be esseptial to the 
support of her maritime power.

if America by demanding this 
preliminary concession, intends to 
deny tlw ,y«lidity of that right, in

• that denial G. Britain cannot acqui- 
) nor vrill ahe give countenance

This proposition was therelore ne 
cessarily declined*.

After this exposition «f the \fr- 
cumstaaces which preceded, 'ah J 
which have followed the declaration 
of war by the United States, his 
Royal Highness the Pritrce Regent, 
acting in the name and on behslf of 
his majesty 1 feels himself called upon 
to declare the leading principles, by 
which the conduct ol G. Britain ha* 
been regulated in the transactions 
connected with these discussions.

His li. highness can r.evcr acknow 
ledge any blockade whatsoever tp be 
illegal which has been duly notified, 
and ia supported by an adequate force 
merely upon the ground of its el- 
tent, or because the ports, or coasts 
blockaded are not at the same time 
invested by land. His royal high 
ness can never admit that neutral 
trade with G. Britain cjn be consti 
tuted a public crime, the commissi

ter on the part of his Majesty, 
accepted by the government of the 
United States. It is not less unwar 
ranted in its. allusion to the mission 
of Mr. Henry; a mission underta 
ken Without the authority, or even 
knowledge of his majesty's govern 
ment, and which Mr. Foster Wais au 
thorised formally and officially to dis 
avow. The charge of exciting the 
Indians to offensive measures against 
the United States, is equally void of 
foundation. Before the war began, 
a policy the most opposite had been 
uniformly pursued, and proof of this 
was tendered byvMr.-Foster to the 
American Government. Such are 
the causes of war which have been 
put forward by the United States.— 
But the real origin -of the present 
contest will be found in that spirit 
which has long unhappily* actuated 
in the Councils of the United States; 
their marked partiality in palliating 
and assisting the aggressive tyranny 
of France; their systematic endea 
vours to inflame theii people against 
the conduct of Spain, the intimate 
ally ol Great Britain ! and theic un 
worthy desertion of the cause of o- 
ther neutral rfations. It is through 
the prevalence of such councils that 
America has bc«n associated in poli 
cy with France, and committed in 
war against G. Britain.

And under what conduct on the 
part of France has the government 
of the United States thus lent itself 
to the enemy? The contemptuous 
violation of the commercial treaty 
of the year 1800between France and 
the United States, the treacherous 
seizure of all American vessels and 
cargoes in all harbours subjett to the 
controul of the French arms ; the 
tyrannical principles of the Berlin 
and Milan Decrees, and the confis 
cations under them < the subsequent

_..... and, of what the subject will appear 
when finished by the engraving, and displayed 
with all the advantages of appropriate coloring 
The price will be plain dol$. j 50, and printed 
. i colors doll 5

Editors of newspapers, who are disposed to 
aid the fund projected for the widows and or. 
phans of the defenders of theronntry, will un 
doubtedly be pleased to gite this notice oteasi- 
onal in-ertion.——The name* of the sobvcri^ 
ben wHl be printed in a handsome form ac- 
companjtcl with a suitable incriptioo in aider, 
tt.at ixntcrity may possess a record bt'thi'tai- 
lon friends and the patrons of tbe Eint Arts at 
the present time in America-' Jf •

l-hilaHelpaia, Jan a /\ ••»>' '

' ofrA«r^Ar«ndrL county courT' -1 ""I 
•SasotDKB 'jodgt nf tlut tlvhd judicial 4(U 
Msrjtaftd. by petition inw.ritjftg of W», 
Riant* of vaid county, fraying tbejj,. 
an *$ SOT tho relief of imntfry intoKenj 
on^ pa*fitxl*at November.session, e^****- 
dred and tire, and th* several 
theretv, oothr trrm* mentioned in the^i 
a schedule *( his property, and a 41 
creditor*, on oath, u far as he can i. 
them, being annexed to Ms peritimi, 
saal William Hvnes having 
competent testimony that* he, 
jtata of Maryland for.tbe perkxtof i _ 
imrRetlit'tely preceding this llis apjAicatioav 
one of the constable) of Annc-Artutdet , 
ty having certified that the s»iol peti2l«w 
now in his custody for debt only, «nd tin, 
Williarh Bar«i«t havinggivtn nifficlenti 
for'hit penooal appeanncc at 
county caurt, to answer Such allfB»»,, 
be mule against him by hi*' credit 
therefore order and Adjudge, thai the , 
liam Bamrt be di«c*tarjerl from Mi i_ 
ment, ana that a* (l>y cauting -a copy JT 
order to be inserted in one of the poMIc i 
pipers iu the citjr of Annspotis, ntrf v 
tor three inenihs soccetiively,- before thtt, 
Mondsy in April next,) gi*« nosjc*ts)k(it 
dilcrs to ap]*ar before Anne-Arunort < 
^pt)rt on the uid third Monday in , 
at to o'clock In the morning, for 
of rrcommendirg a rrtutM far xhn'fl 
and to shew caitoe, if »oy they h»»i, 
the said William Barnes should nathafi21 
benefit nf the said «S and suppienjemt ai ptmf 
ed Given under my hand rhi* -*-^ J r™' 
Attgoit,

on of which can expose the ships of 
any power whatever to be denation 
alized. His royal highness can ne 
ver admit that G. Britain can bede- 
barr-.d of its rights of just and ne 
cessary retaliation, through the fear 
of eventually affecting the interest 
of a neutral. His royal highness can 
never admit that iti the exercise of 
the undoubted & hitherto undisputed 
right of searching neutral merchantg 

of

\ to sUlch a pretension, by acceding to 
! much K-ss to its «suspension,! m 

bandonment ar *• basis on which
they 
T
it

treat. If the American go- 
lias devisuil, or conceives 

carf drvisc, regulations which 
safely be accepted by G. Britain,

vessels in time of war, for the im 
pressment of British seamen, when 
found therein, can be deemed any vio 
lation of a neutral flag. Noithercan 
he admit that ihe taking such sea 
men from on board such vessel*, ran 
be considered by any neutral state 
as a hostile measure, or a (justifiable cause ot" wsr. " 7"""—"~~

There is no rigfit more clearly e- 
stablished than the aright which a 
sovereign has to the allegiance of- 
his subjects, more especially in time 
of war. Their allegiance is no op 
tional duty, which they can decline, 
and resume at plessure. It is seal} 
which they are bound to obey—it 
began with their birth, and can only 
terminate with their existence. If 
a similarity of language and manners 
may make the exercise of this right 
more liable to partial mistakes, and 
occasional abuse, when practised to 
wards vessels of the U. States, the 
same circumstances'make it also a 
right, with the exercise of which in 
rcgardko such vessels, it is more 
difficult to dispense. Bat if, to this 
practice of the U. States, to harbor 
British seamen, be added th*ir • as 
sumed Vight to transfer the allegi- 
ance of British subjects, and thus 
to cancel the jurisdiction of their 
legitimate sovereign^ by acts of na- 
turalimiun and certificate* of citi> 
ci-nship, which they pretend to be 
as Valid out of their own territory, 
a* within it, it is obvious that to'a- 
bandort this ancient right of OYBri- 
tain, and to admit these several pre 
tensions of the United Stales would

condemnation under the RambOuil- 
let Decree, antedated or concealed 
to render it the more effectual; the 
French commercial regulations which 
render the traffic of the U. States 
with France almost illusory j the < 
burning of their merchant ships at 
sea, long after the alledgcd repeal of 
the French Decrees—All these acts 
of violence on the part of France 
produce from the government of the 
United States only such complaints 
as end in acquiesence and submissi 
on, br arc accompanied by suggesti 
ons fur enabling France to give the 
semblance of a legal form to her u- 
surpations, by converting them into 
municipal regulations.

The disposition of the government 
of the Uniud States—this complete

20,000 Dollars Cash!
AW afloat I'M tht Potomnk and Shena*' 
doah XiKieativn Lvtirty, tecond clam. 

1 prize of . 120,000 
1 do. 5.000 
1 do. 2.000 
7 do. 1,000 

12 do. 200 
30 do. 100 

Beside* the following Stationary Pri/.es: 
1 priae of f 15,000 
1 do. ' 10,000 
1 do. 5,000 
1 do. 2,000 
8 do. 1,000 
8 do. ' . 600 

10 do. of 100 Ticket* each in this clan* 
Besides a vast number of Mriiall prizes, 

and not near 1 1-2 blank* to a prize. 
Present price of tickeU | 9.

TICKETS &. SHARES 
Sold by JOSEPH MILLIOAK,

Book-seller, George-town. 
Who sold a ((real part of tlio Capital 

Print in the first class.
All order* for ticket* particularly I 

attended to. Prize Ticket* in this and -J 
other Lolterie* taken.in payment for 
ticket*—All lottery information gratia,

State of Maryland, sc.
On spplication by petition of Thorns* 

R. Cross, administrator wltli the will 
annexed of Benedict Johnson, late of 
Ann«-Arundcl county, decenced, it i* 
ordered that hr give tie notice rrqnircd 
by law for the creditor* to bring in their 
claims against the said drcmscd, and 
that the same be published once 1st each 
week for Uie space of six *ueco»»ive 
weeks in the Maryland Gazette.

John (Jatiairoy. fag WiHi 
for 4. A. Comity.

Anue^-Anfndel County, «4
On application to me the mihacrrotr buy 

recei* of Anne-Arttndel_con«iy eoutt, », |J 
associate judge for the tVird judicial d'mri^g] 
Manland, by (letitiim in writing of BujZ 
Mm'l.usBTof laid county, pt%frn| lot tat tit 
nent of the act lot tb* rtliff .of ranihjlasl 
vent debinrs, and the *evenl *a{i)>)emcm 
to, on the term* mentioned in ihe uid 
schedu'e of his property, and a list of h«ov 
diton, nn oath, as far at ho can atcertaia tfcji 
being annexed tohis pelinon i andh»vin|B^. 
Bed me thai he has tesided in the «m 4 
Maryland for two years Immedlateh; 
tbe time of his application ; having 
ed that he i* in confinement for dHii, aid 
ing prayrdto be discharged ttvrrffroc*- 
hcreby tmkr and adjudge. (Lit the pcrva 
the v>id Benjamin Losby be dlsclurgti 
cnnnnemeot, ft ilist by causing a copy i 
order to be inserted in Ihe Mwylaod Gs**' 
for three months successively before 
Monday in April nc»i, to jive noti 
cmiilon to appear before the county eosrt tl 
said crnty on the said third MomlijolA- 
pril next, fur the purpose of recomnesslis| 
trustee for tl>eir benefit, and to theV ctast, 
any thry have, why the said Benjinia ~
slinutd not have the benefit of sa'ul adt 
ed for Given under my hand thi»
day of JsjBuan , eighteen hundrrd and thtaea, 

ftirhard H. //anroW.

This is to give Notice,
That the subscriber of Amic-Arun 

de1 county hath obtained from Uie or 
phan* court of Anne-ArundeJ cor.nly, 
»n Maryland, leUem of administration, 
with Die will annexed, on the pemonal 
estate of Benedict Johtiaou, late of 
Ann«-Anindel county, deceased. All 
persons having claim* against the- Mid 
Oecra*«d; are hereby wamtd to exhibit 
Ihe tame., with bio vouchers thereof, 
to the tnbscriber,<vu or before the third 
day of February, sight ecu hundred and

Antmlel County Court,
ber Ttrm, !(*!«. 

OK application to ihe judge* of Anne-An» 
del comuy court, by )<tititm ia writiagtf J*. 
sar-H V fi*act, of faid< 
benefit of the aA for the relief of »un4rr » 
loK-ent debtors, pataed at November Settio, 
eighteen hundrvd and five, and thesevmlis* 
plcments therrtn, upon th« tcmn menttaMt'il 
the said a/l. and the supplements trentBtl 
Khedule of his property, and a lid of l|i»o» 
dltors, on oath, w far aa he can aioras\ 
them, together with the aixnt of mortis*! 
two thiids of them in value to hi* «fruh»i»t 
the benefit of said act, being annexed wak 
said petition i and the said court briogfsUfcsl 
by competent testimony, that 
llie state of Man Und for the period 
yean Immediately preceding his apt... 
and that lie has given due public notk* 
iqtemion to make it: It i* rberrfore < 
and idjudjed that the faid Joseph f. , 
by causing a copy nf tht* order lo b* Moat 
in the MarylandCazettc. onceawuekfur thw 
furcettive month*, before the third MM&J 
of April neit, jrlv* notice to his cmliton• 
appear bcfora tlie said county conrt, to he I " 
»t the City of Anna|i<j<ii, on tho uul d*y, 
the purpol'e of recumoi«.id.ng a truftn 
tlieir benefit, and to ihrw came, if •"* 
have, why tl« said Joteph I*. I'rarce 
have the benefit of said aa and iis 
menu, aa prayed.

Test. JWflr.. S. CREKN, Ok.

AND rUBLISt

 t 
JONAS >GREE>

Price—Wree Dollar* ptr

Public Sale.
[5. virtue of a decree of the 

of chancery, of Marylanc 
«pos«d to "Public Sale, or 
the 30th inst. if fair, if noi 
fiir day thereafter, on the 
ALL the ri«lit, title and i 

 !« lifim of Richard Ward, 
fn and to the following tract* 
of land, to wit: Good Lur 
\Hit l/ordthip'» Favour, an 

irt't liundrtds, or such p: 
wli«rcor»Richard Ward c 

,ij land be» in Calvert coui 
w»tfr» of Fishing er» 

>e mile of the bay, contains 
:re», with a great proport 
 llent meadow land already 

much more may be inadi 
ipenie. There are on th 

comfortable dwelling-! 
svery other t»cces»ary out 
(ood to'ucco h'ou»«, and ai 
ipple orcharl, with a great 
if woodland and Home valual 
irlicularly *>)). Those inclii 

invited to view th« 
'ne terms of sale are. that t 

or purxihaners shall give 
irily, to IMS approved by t 
tlie payment of the purch 

rith intercut, within twe1< 
the day of sale, and '01 

ttion of the sale by the elm 
the pymmt of the who) 

loncy, and nut before, the i 
>nvfy to the piirchager or ] 

>, her or their heirs, the Ii 
er or them told, free and 

claim* whatever of the li 
J Richard Ward, deceai

every of them. 
PKTER FJ.TER8ON, 

• 4. 1813.

fNM. 3. 
//

fourteen, thnv rna^ if* r-«

Thoinai R. Crott, Admr. 
With tlie will annexed.

. * . , . .—. f • »v/v» t fc^T^j*!. *.**«> * s*i*m ¥ ««n i»" t-^*»»*j»s» i*m mrr*
suosennency to tne ru.er ol--Franet j be excluded from all benefit of thi aaid 
—this hostile temper towards Great aa-tai*. Girou under my band thia leth 

^Britain, are evident in almost every day of January, 18)3. 
page of the official correspondence " ~" 
of the American with the French 
government.—Against this coarse of 
conduct, the rea} cause of the prt« 
sent war, the Prince Regent solemn 
ly protests. Whilst contending a- 
gainst France, in defence not only 
of the liberties of Great Britain but

f i_ i a i • r\ ' • »•• . * mrmiinr KIIUBIM the world, his Royal Highness plenty of wood, . 
was entitled to look for,a»far dtflct'- I >ndtmpiari u is

A»nfe-Ai*undel County, sc,
OH application to naV, tlm afbscnbtr, imstl 

recess of Anne-AruiWel cotinl' court, *i»[ 
associate judge for the thiid IgJlcial districtci 
»«."l.wf, tj. ~.iiJ,w, t» writing, «f "——'-— K, 
W. VxaKaa, of said county, prayint for ""^l-,.. 
benefit of the ad f»r DM relief of aundry h^M"1*/

50 Dollars Rev
Rnn awy from the oubsc 

i South River Neck, Saturc 
Pehiu.iry. a nept> fellow wl 

»lf THOMAS BROWN, 
wr« of *ce, five fret eight 
p. high, lias a bald place < 
 r: of hid he*d ; when »pc 

impediment in his «pe< 
|»irh piven to intoxicalioi 

1>fn lie made his escape 
und s-bout jacket and tn 
nabure tliirt*, old hat ant 

f»o took with him some-1 
»Ii. Thi. fe||ow was orie 
fcnedict, Charles county 
«'« gone thitlier as he ha 
[»»IODI in that neighbourly 
pWy to Alexandria, a* he i 
Nuainted. If taken tea 
proeten dollar* will be i 
KI«,«O dollar,, if 30 mile. 
'W mile*. 40 dollars, an. 

! »Ute, the above reward 
|»m; to tlie subscriber, 

ewarned harbouring 
Isw will be enfon 

I wch on>nrtf.rs.
^JOSKPH N. BH 

March U

Land for Sale.
1 will seH the plantation on which I now re 

side, containing about sia hnndrtd and s.xty 
    .r ..-,......-,._j _j . . tofarm, n(( ,J"T "J. Vll "»w« Und- 

°

wed wa«r«ij n y of

as a substitute for the exercise of
die right in <iiK«ti<U>»

be to expose to danger tire very foun 
dation ot OOT rnirltime strcngtn. 

Without «nt;crrttg jpiinutcJy/ into

freedom and independence, the U. 
States were the last power, in which 
G. Britain could have exp«ttcd to 
find a willing instrument and abet 
tor of French tyranny. Disappoint 
ed in this his expectation, the prince 
Regent will still pursue the policy, 
which the British Government h»s 
so lung and invariably maintnipf'd, 
in'repelling injustice, and in support 
ing the general rights of nations | 
and, Uhdar thq favor of Providooce, 
relying OB the jusiice of her cause, 
and the tried loyalty am) Srnvnessof 
tlit British nation, his Royal High, 
ness confidently looks forward to M 
successlul issue to the con just, in 
which he has thus been comptllfd 
most rc)u£\an,ily to cpg»g 

Wett«aliwt«,;J«n." "

be divided 10 suit purchaser*, 
terns apply to the iub*criber.

S«pt.»4. tl

Notice is hereby givep/
That I m«an to apply to the, court of 

Ann»- Anindrt countyat th« uoxt aeaafon, 
fat a coimnititiim tor«tab)Uh ajidtrmrk 
tbe beginning of a tract of laud called 
Atatt't 1'urrhaie, wul tbe boundarim
at tbe cod of tbe second, ninth, and e 
Uventb lin«« 4ft the «aid i luodv Also 
the bcpinnlnz of a tract of Jaud caJLx 
Hall* farrd, and tho secpjid boundary 
thereof. Al«o the hwiniiiug of a tract 
of km! culted UfndiMt Pin-cha*e 
of Grot/a DitjUiff, v»Wch s«votal tnsfiti 
ri^ in Anne-Arun»le4 county, and on or 
n«wr to Magothy River. '

. , .togotbjr, 17th, fsi, Ittia.   t!0A.

vent debtor*, and tUe tevrral 
.hereto, on the, rtrnu mentioned in ssld 
a schedule of his property, and a Hit uf •• I 
creditors, on ftatb, being annexed to hM p*1 '! 
tinn, and having satisfied ma that he b*» »J 
aided rwo years in the state of Marylt*d J~ 
mediately pnotding the time of hi««ppHri ' 
liuving also stated in bit petition that 
ia confinement for debt, and having p,. 
t* be dilcliarged \herefrfltn; I do hereby trial 
and adjuda*. that the pentm of Ceor|e Wjl 
l*arUt b* discharged from imprisonment *~ 
by causing a con; of this order to t " 
in the Mirjlind Cuctte for three ,..—— . 
cets)v«ly, befcre llie fourth Monday in Ajrtl 
next, .lo giv*>notice to his creditors, to •P!*^] 

~* fWte county court of laid county, o« <^ 
feurtb Mondiy 'of April r*at, (*'A1 
— -* ^comintiiitii*; a.rm»t« f»r ^"J 

to: shew cauiv.' if anj the/ ***] 
wliy the i.ul .OcttTjr* VV. 1'wker sh«oU -r*™ 
have the Ooikfit ol the *A* as prtyed'' 
eiftnuedtrinyliaMthisidthdaytffJ* ~ ——' •" '•••••' J\ 

RlekarA If.Ilarwooi.

;»naway f.-orn the subso 
V 87U, February, 181. 
Worth aide of Severn 
'del county, near A
vm Uf" t"?me<lDavid . c 
VIOCALVKRT, 22 j 
8 °' » ipche* high, ht 
» l»>-ge beard and 'toU 
5?™ ; !*.*«'' to «««ile w

»hu i

,: he took otbeVcb 
.»mo,,g which there ,

e a, an exteu., 
«nd m.ny relations 

* l
Frie 
in

,""-ngnear 
has

cou«"y.
ON HBA£ONABLK TIJRMS,

twe, or
Handsome JBnck Houses,
»is, one th« hou*% at ptOMnt oecupt*4 !
by Mr. JoUo Child., anot)»*r-a* h^lWi,, be Sal

the property of James 
Esquire, both nlto»t«tl on tb,« front 
the dock, «quait» situation for bt 
to any in th».c%, n third Is Hie 
»l preacnt ooc«pj«d by 
U a Tuveni, for tewni

*. Jama 
Feb. 18. /i v-

to

tue
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 vnne-ArumW ^ 
hetjidpoitlfc^j
* only, «ndrt», 
ten sufficient i 
« »t

AND fUBLISUBD

his
*. that the taid 
I from Mi i« 
Ulnj  * copjr of ^ 
! of ih« poWlc

JONAS .GREEN,
CHURCII-STa«ET, AHMAPOMI.

Dotfar* f*r Annum.

rely, • before ihi

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. 

NCW.TORK, MARCH 9.

tnne-Anmdrl

inf. »or
April|»

,
i tUould not hut 4 1 
 u|ipi«n) 

ind riYu

County, 8k
the mihecribfr

Cotmty CoufT, 
,'ird jt 
i writing of
7. 
•etirf of

cJ in ih« UN) 
, and a list of h«ov| 
M can atcenaia dtt^l 
ion i «nd hiring  *. I 
sided in ih* «m 4! 
mmedlatttji 
on ; having 
tot for dHit.

re, (l.at the pmaaf| 
jr be eflidiarfel '

the MaryUod Geaajl 
livrty before tatitkj|
to give notkj w I 

re the county can rf] 
I thi'd MondtyWA- 
lie of itiontnmihuj 
, aiul to theV a**, {{
taid Benjamin L»k| 

:f,iof»aia»fl. ' 
ny hand thi> 
D hundred and IMnoa, j 
ii-rf H. //arcoo*

>ty Court, 
n, 181*.
i judges of Am*-Arm. 
itkm i* wi' ' 
lid county, 
he relief of Minor; » 
at November 

re, andlhetmnl 
th« ttrwi memktt 
ni|>j>lcrn«m» 
y, and a lift of l|i»o» 
r a* he can ucou4 
le aixnt of mottrt* 
value to lili ofrttlMJ 

, being annexed < ** 
lid court btingfaUU 
. that hchu midtilk 
for the juried -ef r»».| 
reding hu »|>plie . 
*ue public noticed!* | 
It u therefore ' ~* 
f»id jotcph P. 
hu order to I 
le. once » week fur tW» | 
fora the third 
otice to hit cndiioo   I 
ooumy conrti to lie H»l 
lit. on the unl d*f,Sf J 
itueitding » <"*«» ' 
hr\v caoir. if I

Public Sale.
«t virtue of a decree of the high court 

of chancery, of Maryland, will be 
exposed to "Public Sale, on Tuesday
Ihe 30tli  "»' if f*'lp' if not the .nellt 
fair dav thereafter, on the premise*, 
ALL the rinht, title and intercut, of 

,e kirn of Richard Ward, deceased, 
in and to the following tracts or parcels 
of land, to wit: Good Lurk, part of 
nil //orrf»A«>%« Favour, and part of 
Vlart'i llundrtdt, or such parU there 
of whercof^Richard Ward died arixed. 
Sis Und Bw in Calvert county, on the 

1 watrn of Fishing creek, within 
mile of the hay, contains about 138 

res, with a great proportion of ex- 
«'lltnt meadow land already prepared, 
And much more may be made at a small 

penie. There are on this land a 
ad comfortable dwelling hoone, and 

ivery other i»oc«ssary out-home, a 
oo.| tohaeco-h'ou»e, and an excellent 
pple orcharl, with a great proportion 
,f woodland and »ome valuable timber, 
nriicularly a»h. Those inclined to pur- 
iha»e are invited to view the premises 

lie terms of sale are. that the purcha- 
r or purchanen shall give bond with 
corily, to l>e approved uy the trustee, 

for llie payment of the purchase money, 
rith intercut, within twelve month* 
'mm the day of sale, and 'on the ratifi- 

>tion of the sale by the chancellor and 
the ptymtnt of the whole purchase 
>ncy, and nut before, the trustee will 

invry to the purchaser or purchasers, 
,i«, her or their heir*, the Isnd to him, 
r or them sold, free and clear from 

il claims whatever of the heirs of the 
id Riclmrd Ward, deceased, and of 
ch and every of them.

PRTER F-ATER80N, Trustee. 
M.ir.h 4. 1813. U.

lid aa and in

||. S. CREKN, Cft.
*'   :     J^

el County, srJ
S>, tU ybtcribtr, i»<l 
!fl cotini* court, »i i _ 
r third jqilciil dirtri<l»|

50 Dollars Reward.
Ran away from the subscriber living 
South River Neck, Saturday the 27th 

r«hi-u.iry. a nepro fellow wl!o calls him- 
THOMAS BROWN, about 43 

»rs of ace, five feet eight or nine in- 
-if. high, has a bald place on the b«ck 
irt of hit head ; when spoken to has 

impediment in his speech ; and is 
nurh given to intoxication   Had on 

lie made his escape, a kersey 
und a-hout jacket and troweers, two 

inaburg ihirta, old hat and shoes  he 
P«o took with him some shoemaker's 

|>I«. Thi» fellow was originally from 
enedict, Charle* county, and may 

gone thither as he has some con- 
«'ODs in that neighbourhood, or pro- 
>Wy to Alexandria, as he is there well 

d. If uken ten miles from 
»ree (en dollars will be given, if 20 

, «0 dollars, if 30 miles, 30 dollars, 
miles, *0 dollars, and if out of 

«t»te, the above reward if brought 
  to the subscriber. All person. 
lo-ewarnej harbouring Mud fellow, 

will be enforced against B
the law

. ^JOSEPH N. BREWER. 
A. County, March 11. tf.

county, prarinf fpr ' 
he relief of aun 
tie tevrral
i nurationed in iald , 
ipcxtr, and a Hit of »1 
ing annexed to hM p*"| 
 tied mo tint hi I**1 .""! 
e ttateof Maryla«d»|

I hi* pelilinn llitf 
[fht, and luvm| 
ifrom; I do hrrcb 
c nerton ot G«o-»- ,j
from imprttonmml.  **! 
thii order to 
tttefor three mor.tai»«;]
iouith Mondny in 

ahU CTtdiwri, w »rPrJ'] 
rt of «aid oiuntT. <"  "Tl
 of April r*»t. C* >» 

ndlnt; ».tnl«te< lor '"J
c»o«r. it anj th«/1 

^ W.
the i
thii i

50 Doltars_Rewai!£L-
*»n away f,-om the subscriber on fla- 

fi ,U' ^"""-y. >*'3. living on
"de Of »«Vern' in A«»lie.

county, ncar Annapoli,,, . 
"?m*d David, call, himself 

ALVKRT. 22 years old, 5 
» .nchen high, he has thick 

»'»rge beard and tolerable large 
*"1 ; ' .' Pi to smile when spoken 

  Hi. te.ll, very much. llVhud 
hewe"t »w»y, » round Jacket 
" °f hom™»™ *«™y, dyed 

he took other cloothing with 
|m, among which there WM a*

THREE DAYS L'ATER. 
By the Hebe, from the Downi, 

the editors of the New-York Ga 
zette have received London papers 
to the 2Oth Jan. inclusive. 
.We learn, by one of the passen- 

Rcti in the Hebe, that a house was 
httinjj up in London for an Austrian 
Ernbamdor.

HOSTILE FLEET. - 
The squadron for America tailed 

from> Plymouth Jan. 18, to touch at 
Porumouth.

Tlie London Times, of Jan. 20,
 ays tl Col. Barclay, the late Bri 
tish Consul-general at New-York, 
h»i taken his passage on board his 
majesty's ship Valiant, for Bermu 
da, whence he is to proceed to N. 
York, in order to hold, at that place, 
the office of geoeral-supcrintendant 
for the exchange of prisoners.

The same paper says, »  The de 
claration against America, has been 
printed in French and German. A 
number of copies have been sent to 
Lord Calhcart, and Mr. Thornton, 
at St. Petersburg and Stockholm.

The municipal corps of Paris, on 
the 12th of Jan. at a formal assem 
blage congratulates the Emperor on 
his return. One of the members ac1 - 
dresses the assemblage, and observes: 

" Let the world perceive that 
your subjects will do more than is 
required of them the enemy cal 
culate* on the losses which have 
been caused by the inclemency of 
the seasons alone : those losses are 
going to be repaired by your faith 
ful subjects. The city of Paris (says 
the orator) offers a regiment of 500 
hone t"

The mission of gen. Alexander 
Hope is directed to Eastern Prussia. 
The states of that country were 
about to assemble to shake off the 
yoke of Buonaparte The Russian 
M0>7 having possession of the coun 
try.. .

Fourteen of the Luddites, were 
executed at York, England, on the 
16th of Jan. The Prince Regent 
had issued a proclamation of pardon 
to the rest of theLuddite criminals, 
on condition of their coming for 
ward and making a voluntary confes 
sion of all their past guilt.

A Berlin article of the 2d of Jan. 
 tatei that 10.0OO French from the 
Dutchy of Mecklenbcrg, would, in 
a few days piss through Stettin, for 
the grand army !

LONDON, JAN. 2O.
Yesterday arrived another Got- 

tenburg mail, bringing despatches 
from Lord Cathcart, 9 dayl later 
than the preceding, viz. to the olst 
ult. It is ex peeled that they will 
appear~to-day in an extraordinary 
Gaiette. Meanwhile, we lay before 
our readers the following official

BULLETIN-
Government have received dis 

patches from Lord Cathcart. They
- TrrV dared it Si. Petersburg on the 

31st Dec.

The Prussian peasants kill the 
French .stragglers wherever they 
fall in with them !

Numbers of prisoners and cannon 
taker) by the Ruasiaba up to the 
25th Dec.
Generals > 41
Officers
Non-commissioned officer*

and privates 
Cannon

1,208

tenburg account places Murat ft El- I excellency's late report to the 
bing on the Vistula, with 14000 men. 1 peror concerning neutral rigli

the Em- 
us, in

they are probably which you avoid taking notice of a-
repeal or modification of these

167,510 
1,131

We give besides the official reports 
of adm. Tchichagoff, Dec.'11, and 
of the Marquis Pucci, Dec. 12, and 
the substance of the Emperor Alex 
ander's proclamation, of the last 
mentioned date, calling out a new 
levy of 8 men in every 50O, which 
it was calculated, would produce 
300,000. Thus, in point of num 
bers, at least, the new army of Buo 
naparte is. nearly matched. The 
Russian recruits, too, will be first 
in the field; and what sort of a 
match they may prove to the "Lads 
Paris" we can already judge by ex 
perience. Whilst we are talking of 
new levies, however, we must not 
forget the contingent of the munici 
pality of Paris. These gentlemen 
have assembled, we believe for the 
first time politically, sine* the days 
of the Section of Ojiinze-Vignt, to 
express «»their indignation," (which 
it seems, is the regular formula) at 
the conduct of gen. D'Yorck, and 
to offer their beloved sovereign an 
aid towards carrying on the war. 
What is the result ?

Parturiurit montti, nastitur ridicu- 
luimut- Against Platoff, and his 
multitudes of Cossacks, they send 
forth, or rather promise to send 
forth 500 horsemen.

The great event which we learn 
by the present mail is, the fate of 
the fugitives who escaped from Wil- 
na to Kowno, only to be there en 
tirely defeated. We calculated this 
body on Monday at 1O,000 men. Of 
these we find that GOOO were.taken, 
and the remainder dispersed in all 
directions bearing no longer any 
form or semblance of an organized 
force. Thus has the (tup dt gtact 
been given to the grand army ! We 
think it would be an a£l of charity 
in our government to make out an 
accurate statement of the gradual 
dissolution of this once celebrated 
body, and transmit it to the French 
coast. It Would afford the people of 
that country some little clue for 
guessing what has become of their 
relatives ; What chance those be 
longing to the respective corps had 
the facility of being made prisoner*, 
or how soon they were released from 
the miseries of a protracted death on 
their terrible march. We learn that 
the poor wretches who did escape to 
Konigtberg were in plight shocking

If this be true,
part of'the llth corps. Whether 
Macdonald may be able to extricate 
himself seems very doubtful. We 
want a thirtieth Bulletin 'to explain 
all these matters.

The Russians entered Memel on 
the 27th ult. The Prussian inhabit 
ants of that place and its neighbor, 
hood, no longer hesitate to commu 
nicate with Sweden, and the Baltic, 
and they transmit the intelligence of 
the Russian victories with such a- 
vidity, as to make it impossible to 
doubt their sincerity and good wish 
es for the success of the grand cause. 
In Memel itself there were on the 
1st 800u Russians, the inhabitants 
resigned their dwellings to them, and 
there subsisted the most perfect cor 
diality between the citizen and the 
soldier. The greater part of the 
Russians, however, ,had advanced 
towards Konigsburg, which some ac 
counts stated them to have actually 
entered. Nay, iris even asserted, but 
perhaps prematurely, that they en 
tered Dantzic. However this be, it 
seems certain, that Prussians neither 
can or will attempt to make much re 
sistance to the advance of the con 
querors. The king of Prussia it is 
said has left Berlin lor Breslaw; so 
that the former place may possibly 
change its French Garrison for a 
Russian one. The downfall of the 
French usurpation meets with small 
commiseration. Even in Vienna the 
news is said to have been received 
with Irvely demonstrations of joy.  
A Russian Embassy was proceeding 
towards that capital, and is even 
said to have reached it; and in spite 
of the assurances of the Moniteur, 
we are strongly inclined to believe, 
that the Prussians will turn out to be 
not the only people who will have 
claims to the " indignation" of the 
Jacobin Counts at the Thuillcries.

OUR RELATIONS WITH FRANCE. 
T» tht Home tf Rfprtttnlalivti »J tbi

U. Stata.
I transmit to the house of repre 

sentatives a report of the secretary 
of state complying with their reso 
lution of the first instant.

JAS. MADISON. 
March 3, 1813.
The secretary of state to whom 

was referred the resolution of the 
house of representatives of the first 
instant, has -the honor to submit to 
the president the enclosed papers 
marked A and B.

All which is respectfully submit 
ted. 

. ^ JAMES MONROE.
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Thejsst despatches from the ar 
mies are dated on the 25th Decem 
ber.

Gen. count Wittgenstein, with 
his division uf the army, and Platoff 
at the head of his cossacks, had 
passed through Kowno for Tilsit.

The enemy was driven from Kow 
no with the loss oi 21 pieces of can 
non, and 6,OOO prisoners. The re 
mains of that corps were dispersed.

Adm. Tcniclugoff has marched 
on I'.hezno ; he has completely 
cleared both banks of the river.

Gen. Tomazuff had marched on 
Grodno, where col. Davidoff esta 
blished himself on the 2Oth.

The Austrians arc rapidly rctrc*at- 
ing. Gen. Sachen is following them 
closely.   He had passed through 
Slonim, and expected to take np his 
ground at Rugana on the. 24th.

Large magazines of provisions 
have been found on both banks of 
the Niertren. "N^

II is reported that a considerable 
body of Prussians have laid down 

  their arms.*
Marshal Macdonald was retiring 

by Tilsit, but from the line of pur 
suit adopted by the Russian armies 
great hopes were entertained that 
his division would be cut off.

to bcnold, many with their noses, I Extract of a lettcffrom Joel Bar- 
cheeks, ears, fingers or toes frozen I low, Eiq'r. to the Secretary of 
off all in rags, sod worn to the bone | 
with fatigue and terror more like 
spec!res than men-, they without
regard to rank, thankfully accented _v^__ - _

~~"~ " ""day to the duke oFHassano.
portance of the objects and the ur 
gency of the occasion 1 hope will

  This must 
Gen. D'Yoruk.

allude to the ajair of

t trumjf'smw'foT a Beo^Ta nondrop- 
ped into their feverish slumbers at 
the first hovel which would afford 
them shelter. Most of the Marshals 
and other great~hien, seem to have 
been fortunate enough to escape like 
their master incognito, and like him 
perhaps in disguise; for it will be 
remembered, that the Russian ac 
count mentions his changing his 
clothes before he last galloped off 
from his soldiers towards Wiloa.  
One other trait of his character 
ought not to be lost.

" He has several tiroes," ssys Ad. 
Tchichagoff, taken himself off, at 
the moment when the skirmishing 
commenced between my van-guard 
and his rear." These traits the his 
torian will carefully select, when he 
comes to paint the Hereof the nine 
teenth Century." It must be own- 
ed, the Russian van-guard was very 
troublesome. In the pursuit from 
Bereayns, they did not lose sight of 
the French for i single moment,but 
drove them from their encampments, 
forced them to march by night, to 
fly in disorder, to drop down whh 
laintness, to surrender in despair ! 
Of Augereau's corns we hear nothing 
and almost begin "to suspect that 
these 40,000 men (for to high were 
they stilted by the Moniteur) exist 
ed chiefly in the writer's imaginati 
on. Perhaps, half that numhtrmay 
have been dispersed in Konigibeig, 
Dannie, &c. Tlfe latest Cot-

State,
dated Paris, May 2, 1812. 

*' I have the honor to enclose here 
with the copy of my note of yesterTfi-

ny
decrees, or of their non application 
to the U. S. We know indeed that 
they do not apply to the U States, 
because we do not suffer our flag, to 
be denationalized in-the manner evi 
dently contemplated by the Emperor 
in the rule he meant to establish.  
But it would have been well if your 
excellency had noticed their non ap 
plication to the U. S. since his ma 
jesty has uniformly done it in his 
decisions of price causes, since Nov. 
1810.

" Jt is much to be desired that the 
French "Government would now make 
and publish an authentic act, declar 
ing the Berlin And Milan decrees, as 
relates to the United States, to have 
ceased in November 1810, declar 
ing that they have not been applied 
in any instance, since that time, and 
that they shall not be so applied in 
future.

" The case is so simple, the de. 
mand so just, and the necessity »o 
urgent, that I cannot withhold my 
confidence in the prompt and com 
plete success of my propostion."

Extract of a letter from Mr. Bar 
low to Mr. Monroe, 

dated Paris, 12th May, ft!2. 
14 After the date of my letter, of 

which I have the honor to enclose 
you a cppy, I found from a pretty 
sharp conversation with the duke of 
Bassano, that there was a singular 
reluctance to answering my note of 
the 1st of May. Some traces of that 
reluctance you will perceive in the 
answer wh'ch finally cam.-., of which 
ac py ii lerein.loseJ. Tnis though 
d.tt-.-a the lOtli, did not come to me 
Till last evening. I consider the 
communication to be so important 
in the present crisis of our affairs 
with England that 1 dispatched the 
Wasp immediately, to cany it to 
Mr. Russell, with orders   to re 
turn with his answer aa soon as pos 
sible.

1 am confident that the President 
will approve the motive of my tolicu 
tude in this affair, & the earnest man 
ner in which I pressed the minister 
with it as soon as my knowledge of 
the declaration ot me Prince Regent 
enabled me to use the argument that 
belonged to the subject. When in the 
conversation above alludid to, the 
Duke first produced to me the decree 
of the 28th April, 1811, I made no 
comment on the strange manner in 
which it had been so long concealed 
from me, and probably Irom you, I 
only asked him "if that decree hail 
been published. He said no, but 
declared it had been communicated 
to my predecessor here, and likewise 
sent to Mr. Scrurier, with orders to 
communicate it to you. 1 assured 
him it was not among the archives of 
this legation ; that I never before 
had heard of it ; and since he had 
consented tp answer my »ote L I A*.

' im-

justiiy the solicitude with which I 
have pressed the propositions.

The result as far as it may be 
known within a few days, shall be 
transmitted by the Wasp. The Hor 
net sailed from Cherbourg, the 26th 
April, with orders to land a messen 
ger in England with my dispatches 
for Mr. Russell, but not to wait a 
return from London." 
Enclosed in Mr. Barlow's letter of 

May 2, 1812, to the Secretary of 
State.

Extract of a letter from Joel Bar 
low, Esq'r. to the duke of Bassa 
no,

dated Paris, 1st May, 1812. 
In the note I had the honour 

to address your excellency on the 
10th November las*, the spirit of the 
English government was so far no 
ticed us to anticipate the fact now 
proved by experience, that its orders 
in council violating the rights of 
neutrals, would not be revoked.  
The declaration of the Prince Re 
gent of the filst of April, has placed 
lh.it fact beyond all question. In 
doing this he has repeated the asser 
tion so often advanced by hi< minis 
ters and judges that the decrees of 
Prance' ut a similar character are 
likewise unrevoked. .

You will notice <hat he finds a new 
argument for this conclusion in your

sired him to send to me in that offi 
cial manner a copy of that decree, 

,jmd of any other documents that*, 
might prove to the incredulous of my 
country (not to me) that the decrees 
of Berlin & Milan were in good faith 
and unconditionally repealed with 
regard to the U. States. He then 
promised me he would do it, and 
he has performed his promise.

1 send you a copy of the April de 
cree, as likewise the letter of the 
Grand Judge and that of the Mi 
nister of 1'inances: though the lat 
ter pieces have been before com 
municated to our government and 
published."

Thi Dnkt tf Banan) tt Mr. Barlow.
[TRANSLATION.]

Paris, 10th May, 1812, 
In conversing with you about the 

note which you Uid me the honor to 
address to me on the 1st of May, I 
could not conceal from yoii my sur 
prize at the doubt which yqu had ex 
pressed in ihut note, respecting the 
revocation of the decrees of Berlin 
and Milan. That, revocation wjs 
proven by many official acls.by all my 
correspondence with your predeces 
sors and with you, by the decisions 
in favour ol' American- vessels.   
You huvc done- he the honor, to ask 
a cony ol the letters which'tne Grand 
Judge Ik t,he minister of the Finance*, 
wrote on the 2Jth Dec. 1810, to se 
cure the first effects pf tha

wiHTH.- ,,".  rvj^-i'v;
" li   ' 'i ' l|l|l|1(.i i ir.r !:, 
..-' ^ W&ferll

ssspspss4'irv'-l '  ;;;,  ;, u,;Jlii,ir,K'iv
i . 1)1. ''.' i
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:»ore I 
ady^V 
»jes- 
neti- I

tfhd ycii ha.vfc la^i, tfr, X>»at the de- 1 
«ree «f the E8th of A'pril, 1811,- 
"which proves'dcfinitively therevoca- 
tion of the decrees of Berlin and Mi- 
tan in regard to the Americana, was 
Dot known to you.

.1 have the honor to tend you as 
you have desired a copy of these three 
(acts, yoo will consider them without 
doubt, -sir, at the plainest answer, 
which 1 could give to this part of 
you* note. As to the two other 
Questions to which that note relates 
1 will take care to lay them before 
the Emperor. You know alre 
»ir, the sentiment* which his majes 
\y has expressed in favor of Ame'r 
can commerce, and the good dispo 
sitions whichhave induced him to ap 
point a plenipotentiary to treat with 
you on that important interest. 

Accept, sir, &c.
(Signed)

The DUCE or BASSANO.

^TRANSLATION.]

Palace »f St. Claud,
April "Mb, 1812.

Napoleon, Emperor, of the French 
&c. &c. On the report of uur Mi 
nister of Foreign Relation*.

Seeing by a law passed on the 2J 
March, 1811, the Congress of the 
United States has ordered the exe 
cution of the provisions of the act 
of non-intercourse, which prohibits 
the vessels and merchandize of G. 
Britain, her colonies and dependen 
cies from entering into the ports of 
the U. States.

Considering that the said law is 
«n act of resistance to the arbitrary 
pretensions, consecrated by the Bri 
tish Orders in Council, and a formal 
refusal to adhere to a system invad 
ing the independence of neutral 
powers, and of their flag, we have 
decreed, and do decree as follows : 

The decrees of Berlin and Milan 
are definitively, and to date from the 
1st day of November last, consider 
ed as not having existed, (non avcn- 
us) in regard to American vessels.

(Signed) 
" . NAPOLEON.

By the Emperor,
The Minister, Secretary of State, 

(Signed)
The COUNT DARU.

6F Dal-
berg that his mission was thus termi 
nated & I have Uid before his majesty 
the actaal state ojAhe ne£ociatio(i, 
to the eni that wnen you arrive at 
Wilna the different questions b=in.; 
already illustrated (etltlrciti) either 
by your judicious observation's, or 
by the instructions 1 shall have re 
tewed, we may, sir, conclude with- 
outdclay an arrangement so desirable 
and conformable to the mutually am 
icable views of our two govern 
ments. '

Accept, sir, etc.
(Signed) 

THE DUKE OF BASSANO.

Mr. Batlow to the Doke of Bassano.
(Extract.)

Oil. 25, 1812.

deV.rea, yeVtam tV« vfcrjcirctuhstanees 
which have attended it* pro*ecotjpn, we 
have rea»6n to believe that ft will be 

continued until the president i» compel 
led to relinquish it from necessity. Al- 

the emperor of Russia may

a\ they- Mh dntpowd t,o.1*\ame jta 
wrong persons, and instead of finding 
fault with their beloved Madison, would 
have us to believe-that the^ fault is to

p

(B.)
Mr. Barlow to the Secretary of 

,  .   State.
Paris, Oct. 28, 1812.

SIR   By the letters from the duke
.of Bassano and my answer, copies
of which arc herewith enclosed, you
 will learn that 1 am invited to go to
Wilna, and 'hat 1 have accepted the
invitation. Though the proposal
was totally unexpected, and on ma.
ny accounts disagreeable, it waa im
possible to refuse it without giving
offence, or at least risking a post
ponement of a negotiation which
1 have reason to believe is now in a
fair way to a tpeedy and advantage
ous close.

From the circumstances which 
have proceeded and which accompany 
this proposition, 1 am induced to be 
lieve that it is made with a view of 
expediting the business. There may 
indeed be an intention ot coupling it 
with other views not yet brought for 
ward. If so, and thty should ex 
tend to objects beyond the simplici 
ty of our commercial interests and 
the indemnities which we claim, 1 
 hall not be at a loss how to answer

ans,
" SIR «.In consequence of the let 

ter you did me. the honor to write 
me on the llth of this month, I ac 
cept your invitation, and leave Pa 
ris to-morrow for Wilna, where I 
hope to arrive in 15 or 18 days from 
this date. My Secretary of Legati- 
tion and one servant will compose 
all my suite. I mention this to an 
swer to your extreme goodness in 
asking'the question, and your kind 
offer of finding me a convenient 
lodging. 1 hope the trouble you will 
give yourself in this will be as little 
as possible..

The negotiation on which you 
have done me the honor to invite me 
at Wilna, is so completely prepared 
in all its parts between the duke o! 
Dalberg and' myself, and, as I un- 
derstind si-nt on to you for your jp. 
probation about the 18th of the present 
month, that I am persuaded, if it 
could have arrived before the dale 
of your letter, the necessity of this 
meeting would not have existed, as 
I am confident that his majesty wouid 
h*v* found the project reasonable 
ar.d uceptable in all its parts, and 
would have ordered that minister to 
conclude and sign both'he treaty of 
commerce and the convention of in 
demnities."

We are assured, that Mr. CrawPord. 
one of the senators from Georgia, 
has been appointed to succeed Joel 
Barlow, as minister to France, should 
the latter be really dead.

[Ffb. Rep.]

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

AM*AroMS, Tlll'RSUAY, MARCH 18.

The tyts of Administration opened. 
It has long been known in* this coun 

try, that not the least confidence could 
be placed in the French government ; 
yet, from the blind impulse of creduli 
ty, our great political leaders have a 

dopted a contrary opinion, ahd in cpitc 
of observation and experience have uni 
formly maintained it. Such has been 
the conduct of our government towards 
that of Franc*, that it has given me 
to numberless complaints, and never, 
until lately, have they had the magna 
nimity to acknowledge their confidence 
wai misplaced. Instead of the sickly, 
fawning ktyle, so often made use of in 
extenuating the infamy of that nation, 
the administration prints have assumed 

bolder strain, and, in the language of 
invective, charge her with " duplicity." 
This augurs well For when once that

 1 shall have the honor to write you 
as soon as possible from Wilna, and 
 hall return toParis without any un 
necessary delay.

1 remain, Sec. 
(Signed) J. BARLOW.

have offered to mediate between the 

two governments of America and G. 
Britain, yet such art the claim* set up 
by the one, and the principles contend 
ed for by the other, that without some 
mutual concession all prospects of a, re 

conciliation must be abandoned. The 
nature of the contest is now perfectly 
well understood. G. Britain assumes it 

as a right, guaranteed to her by the 

laws, and sanctioned by the general 
consent of nations, that she can at all 
times require the services of her sub- 
jccta, ahd take them wherever found. 

If this principle were abandoned, fihc 

contends it would not only be jeopardit- 
ing her own security, but would be an 

instance of folly in the body politic, 
amounting to insanity. On the contra 
ry, a claim is contended for by our go 
vernment, unknown to any code of na 
tional jurisprudence, that subjects of 
G. Britain are released from the shackles 
of allegiance to their rightful sovereign 
the moment they step foot on our 
soil, or embark in any way into the 
American service. Here, then, the two 
governments are at issue; and unless 
Mr. Madison is at this time influenced 
by a more liberal spirit to compromise 
or negotiate upon this only remaining 
subject of dispute than he hns hereto 

fore been, we flatter ourselves with 
(groundless hopes to expect that any 
propositions for peace, made by the 
Russian embassador, will be acceded 
to. Pro;umls to the same effect were 
made on a former -occasion, but wore 
rejected no doubt with a view to afford 
the president an opportunity of dis 
charging a volley of abusive epithets, 
which he had laid up in store for the 
enemy. Having enjoyed that satisfac 
tion, the proposi(-ons of Mr. Dashkoff 
are now, for the first time, made known 

to the public. These may delude the 
nation for a while until the different 
elections have gone by, then it will be 
made known by a bulletin in the court 
Gazette, that they were of such a na   
ture that, without degradation theycculd 
not have been accepted. So miny tricks 
of lhi« kind have been plavodCoff on the 
eve of important elections, thatall con 
fidence in the sincerity of administrati 
on has been destroyed, for we are 
obliged always to attach a double mean 
ing to their profusions. An opportuni 
ty is .now offered Mr. Madison to show, 
whether he poweasen * in reality that 
amicable disposition of which he has so 
often boasted in his communications to 
congress, or not. If so, we might enter 
tain some hope* for the restoration of 
peace ; but when the former conduct of 
the cabinet is duly considered, it must 
he confessed that the prospects are by 
no means flattering.

imputed to the slate executive. Is 
this jnst ? The constitution of the 
United States has given to th« general 
government the power of declaring

1 ' -   ~-~- -*.,) V.«u fiirhi

paper fo* the hut two or thrtc \\»MffcVj 
Do the «6t discern in th 1

and making peacs, and has furbished

tliem, a family likeness of the 
velian policy ? Do .thejr not »*«. 
there is no measure which Is not 
lible of a double construction

them with/ample powers ,for prosecut 
ing war and giving protection to every 
part of the union, without the aid of 
the state governments. In the prose 
cution of live War, the states are allow 
ed to have no participation, and tl e ve 
ry means of engaging in it are with- 
bulden from them.

By the 10th section of the first arti 
cle, a state must be " actually invaded, 
or in such imminent danger of invasi 
on as will not admit of delay," before 
it can take any stAp/s of a hostile na 
ture ; and lest the states should be dis 
posed, notwithstanding this provision 
of the constitution, to engage in the 
war, the most important ana valuable 
sources of revenue arc granted exclusive 
ly to congress. From the pernsal of 
this article of the constitution it will 
appear, that the executive of Maryland 
have not been guilty of any neglect of 
duty, whatever may have been said by 
some men who pretend to more wisdom 
thah they really possess.

That we have not received the pro 
tection to which we arc entitled, no 
person can deny ; but let it be remem 
bered, that this is the fault of our good 
president, and let those who think1 pro 
per to complain of the want of protec 
tion, learn to place the blame upon the 
proper person.- .

The state may engage in the war 
when actually invaded, or in sucii ftn- 
miiifnt daHf.tr of invation at will not 
admit of delay. In such an event the 
legislature has prescribed the course 
which is to be taken, and by whom the 
militia may he called out for the pur 
pose, of repelling the invaders. In cat>e 
of the invasion of any part of the state, 
the militia is to be called out by the ma 
jor-general. brigadier, &.C. and informa 
tion thereof is to be communicated to 
the commander in chief. (See 6th sec. 
of act of 1811.)

A CITIZEN.

[TRANSLATION.]
Tbt Dull tf Banana It Air. Barltw.

WILNA, OCT. 13. 
SIR I have had the honor to make 

known to you how mach I regretted, 
in the negotiation commenced be 
tween the U. States and France the 
delays which inevitably attended 
Correspondence carried on at so great 
a distance. Your government has 
desired-to sec the epoch of this 
arrangement draw near. His ma 
jesty is animated by the lame dis 
positions, and willing to assure to 
the negotiation a result the most 
prompt, he has thought that it 
would be expedient to suppress the 
intermeditiries and to transfer the
 conference to Wilna. His majesty 
has in consequence authorized me,
 ir, to treat direclly with you. If 
you will come to this town, 1 dare 
hope that with thedtsire which ani- 
ynaica us both to conciliate, such im 
portant interests, we will immedi 
ately be ena*- led to remove all the dif, 
faculties which until now have ap. 
pcared to impede the progreai oT live 

negotiation.

It is said, that whilst Mr.
undue partiality, which has been the 

source of all our national calamities, 
can be totally eradicated, and the injus 
tice of France viewed through any 
other medium than violent party preju 
dice, we may entertain a hope that 
peace with England will be once more 
established, and that the prosperity of 
the country will revert to its accustom 
ed channels. They begin to substitute 
reproach for adulation, and pronounce 
the tyrant, in an emphatic manner, the 
destroyer of human liberty, rather than 
a friend " to the liberty of the seas 
and the rights of man." What has pro 
duced thin change, we do not know ; 
nor are'we anxious to learn, provided 
the country can be entricated from that 
thraldom- of French politics in which 
she ha* been unfortunately so long en- 
Ungled. . .     .     

was reading his inaugural philippic, so 
conscious was he of the Impropriety of 
his language, that he did not once raine 
his eyes from his paper to cast a glance 
upon the audience. His manner was a 
general subject of remark ; for over 
his dark features was thrown that gloom 
of embarrassment which characterised 
his malignant feelings. It was apparent, 
that the storm of rage which gave 
birth to his late famous message to con 
gross, had not subsided, and that his 
speech was a child of the same distem 
pered mind.  

The sound of peace ought '.o be. wel 
come to every .ear, as it is the prelude 
of national prosperity and happiness. 
But such has been the spirit by which 
the destinies of this nation have for ma 
ny years been controuled, and such the

for tht Maryland Gasettt-
Wh*n the executive of a brave and 

honest people descends to the level of a 
demagogue, and endeavours by inflam 
ing the public mind, to mislead the 
public judgment, or is compelled to re 
sort to vulgar electioneering tricks for 
the gratification of narrow and selfish 
pnrponev his conduct becomes a til 
subject for the operation* of a " Censor 
Morum." Unhappily this evil more, 
generally exuts in free governments, 
and as it destroys virtue which is the 
soul or animating principle of republi 
can constitutions, leaves nothing but an 
unwholesome carcase amere shadow  
the substance being gone. Governments 
can be effectually destroyed only in two 
ways by absolute violence, destroying 
both the spirit and forms of the consti 
tution, or by a radical change of the 
spirit and character of the people on 
which those oV the government depend, 
which is too often effected by the slow 
but certain arts of corruption. A free 
people have more to dread from the lat 
ter mode, because the mischief is done 
before they are fully aware of it they 
themselves being made their own exe 
cutioners. The facility of exercising 
oppression by the forms of law, when 
their spirit is perverted or destroyed, 
makes it desirable that they should be 
suffered to remain, in order to the ac 
complishment of such an iniquitous 
project. But openly and boldly to at 
tempt to wrest from a free people their 
liberties, or to destroy the guarantee of 
their civil freedom, would bring down 
instant ruin on the head of the u»urper, 
or at least would jeopardize his ill got- 
Un p»w«*. Ucuc* criminal ambition, 
in moat age*, and under most lre« go 
vernments, has trusted to the »low but 
fatal operations of corruption for the 
attainment of its ends. Most devoutly 
is It to be wished, that the spirit and 
character of the American people, 
which g*ve birth to the happiest form 
of government in the world, and which 
have hitherto preserved it, notwithstand 
ing the novel and dangerous doctrines 
which have been broached within 
the last twenty years, may exist in 
their pristine purity and strength. At 
tempts will be made, as has, and ever 
will be the cose, whilst human nature 
remains the mine, to raise the fortunes 
of an individual, or some few individu 
als, on the ruins of public happiness
.nH fr«^l«.« '!««  _..-W

there is a cabinet motive, as well as*» sK( 
ostensible one, for every act which h » 
its origin with them? Have not thl 
great purptJSfen of legislation been j,: 
rowed and changed by the e^biM 
council being made the wofk shop 4 ! 
laws, and the congress being " or*.- 
niecd" nnd drilled into a band for t£ 
support and enactment. Is it not M \ 
known that the intriguing, and artful ' 
and double-dealing foreigner, w|)0 jj 1 
one of the executive Triumvirhn, .^ 
ned the law. providing apainst thseis,, 
ploytneht of foreign hen men in ourittJ] 
vice ? Examine that taw, and TOO ajg/^^ul »r 
find a striking resemhlanoe to 'its ^^ 
parent. The ninth section strcngh.^ 
the treaty-making power, and the oth^ j 
sections are, in effect, only a commit, j 
meat of congress to support what 04 
president may thinV proper to arr*n»a/i 

Hefe then we have had the 'dernattv ' 
lions of the constitution disregtrM 
and the spirit of that instrument < 
ted, by a real tho' hidden amulga 
of the executive and legislative V,.. IIB 
A democranc member urges the fore. 
ing through of an executive m«n«nit (tin 
tax bill) because the next congre-m m« 
not be so well organized, and a m«mbcf 
of the executive council pfns law, y 
answer the. personal views of the « {». 
cutive. But execrable beyond all tha<« 
arc the immediate prostitution of prt*. 
dentml labours to the increase of pen. 
lar delusion. This may be eitabli^ i 
by a recurrence to a few facts, too T» 
cent to be forgotten, and too palpUi 
to be mistaken, the style and sabjtd 
matter of the inntigural address, tat 
the recent announcintion, in the prt» 
deiitial paper*, of the overture of tbi 
Russian minister {>( his mediation I*, 
wards rckloring tho amicable raj 
between England and America, 
there arc designed to have an inflnenoi 
on the approaching electrons in 
nia and North-Carolina. The li 
intemperate, and acrimonious otylerf 
the addrcys, 'it unsuited to the d'lnty 
and solemnity of the occasion, and » 
becoming the character of the cUsf 
magistrate of a brave andgenerouipe* 
pie It is not the language of tmnty 
resentment, but the ebullitions of fat 
ly rancour not the reprobation oft 
dignified and honourable mind, but tat 
violent inw.tive of an exacerbstpd u4 
peevish spirit. It cliarge* loo theentm/ 
with what he himself had been in* 
mental in introducing disorganii 
and demoralizing practises.

The proclamation of Gen. Hall e» 
tains the very principles so viokadf 
reprobated by the president, snd w» 
issued for the avowed purpose of In* 
muting a whole people into tniton 
This bclf-same proclamation, ̂ rlikh t 
such adamiiirv 1 proof of the incoi»ui» 
cy of our chief magistrate, wa« mis* 
factured at Washington by men hijk 
in office, nnd, with the privity and as 
sent of the president, afterwards wJ 
as a lawful weapon of war. Howtte 
can we explain the president's coodott, 
in doing to others as he would not tksj 
should do unto him. How can be chirp 
on the eocmv, as a crime, what h« hi 
not hesitated to suffer and rceomwai* 
in the cane of the American people.

For the Maryland Oatettt. 
It is important that the people of 

Maryland ithould correctly understand 
what aid is to be. afforded to them in 
cane of invasion, and what are the du 
ties of the federal and state govern 
ments in the war in which we are 
engaged. This is the more necessary, 
because U is unquestionable that, that 
protection to which, by the nature of 
our compact, we are entitled, has not 
been aflbrded to us, and considerable 
connate deservedly attaches either to 
the *tate or federal 1 executive. Many 
parts of our state are exposed 'to the 
incursions of the enemy, and considera 
ble depredations may be* committed at

extraordinary conduct of tho adtninis- l»"y i»on>'"t. and with absolute impu- 
, , ... .  , n"ty. Indeed, of a neglect of duty 

tration, that however earnestly a UJrmi- winew|,.re, even our democratic breth 

autiok of this aanguin*r> war might be I ran are board to complain ; but as u«U-

freedom. Too much 
we to apprehend something dangerous 
and fatal to that spirit, which has hi 
therto animated and preserved our free 
institutions from the violence of party- 
passions. Truly has the father of his 
country told us, that it was the "worst 
enemy" of popular government*   
 'That itx>pens the door to foreign influ 
ence and corruption, which liiifl a faci 
litated access to the government itself, 
through the channels of p&rty-piuuioni." 
" That thus the policy and will of one 
country is kubjected to the policy and 
will of another." Is it 'possible that a- 
people naturally acute, and habitually 
jealous of every thing touching civil 
liberty, as the people of our country 
are, sjiould not be able to discern the 
ruling motive and direct end of our 
cabinet? Can they be ignorant of tho 
object of all those public communioali- 
ons, both to congress tnd tb* public,

The peremptory refusal of th« «»* 
ture of the Russian minister, s («  
weeks agobytha president, fullyexpUi* 
why it in again to be found in the t>v» 
tive news paper, at thi*particular «< » 
It is a mere stage trick, B political fii**
 intended to'liave an inllueuceoath 
approaching elections in Virginia w 
North Carolina. Otherwise why 
Mr. Uale» been made to announce 
the president's reception of this 
sat was so much more, grart'oui 
than on t\\« former orca»to», as no* 
«wro»Uitca» l*av* ari«en »in««, «*
 mailed degree changing the policj 
either England or America? Or **/ 
this idle rumour of peace »o artnw 
contrived andhoindustaoUslycireuU* 
at this time, by the friends of 
tration ? Can they imagine the 
of this country so easily to 
to catch at any bait which tli* it" 
and unprincipled may throw out "I 
them ? How degrading is it to thei 
derstanding, and how mortifying*01 
honest priuo of Americans, to have'J 
shallow tricks practised on them 
>el of state juggler*, and that too < 
a view of perpetuating their own f< 
through the weuknem or credulity ( 
the honest yeomanry of the a 
Gracious Heaven I Is it notvrn 
that so Urge a portion of the 
people should remain stranger* to ' 
arts which are dully employed to   
from them their tnie interests? 1 
they be unmindful of tltt fatal op 
on which those arts have on th« *f 
and character of the nation, on the f 
servation of which the duration «'' 
free government depends. H»ve 
not »**n how far their rulers 
ceeded in perverting the spirit of '» 
constitution and'laws, towards th«« 
pression of a part of their fellow 
Wins ? These evils can only b« 
and their eflVets c,ounterocled. 
wisdom and virtue of the peopl*. 
it is their interest and honour so 
 rcine their elective franchise, th« 
eftectuhl remwfr. as to restore to i« ' 
fjjnal purity, sfh* government * 
their ancestors fogibt and bled «*.  
tabllsh.

A COUNTEY1
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ublic aitention has- long sftjQC 
"".^acteifcy the splendid exertions
iVSSouJa^enVt""^  *** 
' To him -America is indebted for
   f th0ge imperishable-testimonial* 
Ulent and i patriotism which will 

the futnfe page* of American 
and Which posterity will be 

  to plae« in competition with the 
,H, of Roman and Grecian virtue 
«iiiu* Mr- Randolph has ever 
conspicuous for aJeaJoua attach- 
to liberty-^In eaHjJife he evmc- 

I'hw bv hi* steady effoKj to maintain 
VveVeifrnty of the^Ute govern. 
U as far as was consistent with the 
,  of the slates. Indeed, so strong 
hi« devotion to the cause of politi- 
libertv, that he entertained fear- 
ipprphcnsions, even from men in 
e integrity he reposed unlimited 

udence. He was one of that school 
Mliticians who trembled lest the ge- 
^ irovernment should consolidate 
leveral governments into one, or by 

L-roacbmenU render them nugatory 
the end* for which they were inslitu-
  Certain measures of the second 

,f»ideot alamed him for the safety of 
i, favourite principle. They were too 
rone, tn hit opinion, to comport with 
e cUracfer of a government, whose 
«ii wa» civil liberty, and whose end 

to secure it to each of its members 
, .j great an extent as was consistent, 
ith the preservation of society. These 
pprchensions, subsequent experience 
it proved to have been more chimeras, 
le fears. Yet as he had no sinister 
olive* for his opposition, but wns ac- 
,t«d by a predominant love of libe.r- 

,. (hit circumstance serves to enhance 
'iin in tlic estimation of every reflect- 
z mind. »o jar a* mornl principle 
i/y M involved Mi* youth will be a 
II ipolouv for thrfaliucynfthost opi- 
iont. Governed by Die same tran- 
endsnt principle, he ha* for several 
n pssl been a leader in opposition, 
i importance «nd we'ltt '" 'he pub- 

. e.limate, his splend&JJtnlenU and 
pirating eloquence, had made him 

Cynosure of his party in the con- 
of the U. States. His genius and 
jueneewere fully appreciated by 

friend* :nd members of the new 
ministration; but they were strangers 
hi* moral virtues; to that high imnd- 
and honourable integrity ; that no- 
and distinguished patriotism ; that 

e snJ proud-spirited honour ; that 
orruptible principle and keen senii- 
i'y, which formed the heart of this 

Hence the unfortunate and mii*- 
contirlence of a member of the 

n cabinet disclosed the character of 
i narrow, unprincipled, profligate, 

crooked policy, which was to be 
reiied by the newly organitcd admi- 

ittration. " Fiance wants money and 
.1 have it" This, like a talisman, 

iipelled the delusion he had been under 
ith retpect to the character of his po-

 sl snwiite*. He saw he had been 
»inn ''or what, he tuppottd, the 

ood of hm ccuntry whilst the heads 
' hi* party had only the pomp and 

luments of office at heart. Above 
tiling a deception himself, he did 
lUAptct it in others. To thit ̂ ause, 

conjunction with the gradual jjeie- 
pcnient of the abominable conspiracy 
liich ha* ln-en entered into against the 
piily and happiness of thin country, 

ijr those who were constituted its guar- 
1 ins, i> owing the steady, and honour- 

>!*, hut hitherto inemi-tual opposition, 
hich has been tnainttrnedon the floor 

if congress hy an upright and enlight- 
«d minority In which conntellation 
Mummout statesmen, Mr. Randolph
- ever to be seen a star of the first 

tnitmle. In vain, however, has he 
emmed the torrent of corruption and 
T>ular delusion The infatuation of 
ir countrymen, not the least frightful
*n of our ruin, is paramount to eve- 
eiTort insensible alike to the effect* 
experience, as deaf to the suggesti- 
«f reason and prudence. AU that
  could do, has been done by the 

few of our national represen- 
ion All that they can effect, is to
*P alive the sacred flame of patriotism 
a few breasts To protest agninst 

|h»t they cannot hinder, and claim, on 
"eraiions, those rights which they 
not by their own strength recover. 
»n the ipicit and character of a peo 
»re lost, or even greatly impaired,
 quires not "capacity to«onVive, nor

 mualion to gain, nor «foquegce to 
"*" ' i, nor plausibility to seduce, nor 

to attempt," in order to effect 
ruin.    The most incapable, awk- 

i ungracious proflignte and timo- 
wretches are sufficient for the

   " the people are accomplices." 
K re^ub^ not Ul«nt to destroy 11- 

vjT- wtl«noircuinst-»nce>i are. favorable 
, 2e«.lruotion, so it is almost impos- 

|"e for talents however exalted, or 
t«« however pure, under such cir- 
jniUnees. to prevent the horrid and

u!? -W0rk from ^'"K »ocorop!ish- 
nad it been r-acticiible, would the 
"oni ofRa^olphandauincy, have 

much to have been doue.in order 
' int. Would Randolph have 

?nd lightened in vain in our 
him eloquence, strong

I Virginia found »n Jn"q>fnlent smd 
fai Mul repreaontatiTe, America, a loyal 
»on and onli/htenci statesm&n lih«r««BOD and enlightened statesman, liberty 
a fond admirer and intrepid defender, 
and suffering humanity all orer the 
 world, a sympathetic friend and able ad 
vocate."

COMMUNICATED.
When the warwas ^eclared we were 

told it was on account of tb& Orders in 
Council. They, howeverJief&repeal- 
ed, and then, forsooth, Hfwas not pro 
duced by the Orders in Council, but by 
the impressment of our seamen. This 
nobody believes -o be the true reason  
A ^democratic member from one of 
the southern states has found out 
another reason for continuing the war, 
to wit the disasters of the' last cam 
paign. Me holds it  '  derogatory to the 
nation's honour to make any further 
advances at this time for a pacification, 
partirularly while our ar>itx remain in 
the degraded situation in which thty 
mere placed by latt tummcr't caln- 
paittn.

So then, good people, we are to con 
tinue this war so long as our democra 
tic Generals Hull, Dearborn, Sinyth, 
etc. will let the tncmy whip them. Hear 
this good gentleman again '  I am for 
going on (o a ttn or twenty yeaft war, 
if it shoulA be at the expense of hun 
dreds of millions of dollars, &c:" This, 
indeed, is very consoling to a nation in 
such distress as this But if all this 
money is to be borrowed, and such a 
heavy debt incurred, .may we venture 
to hope that it will be at a low interest? 
No, says the great Mr. Johnson from 
Kentucky,the administration must have, 
and will have, money, and if it cannot 
borrow at six it will borrow at sixteen 
per cent Delightful news to those who 
will have to pay the taxes.

ABSALOM.

th* firft day of May followiittr ..the 
board will adjudge the premium;   
' It may be peeper to mention, that 
the MprmnUnt, whether sculptural, 
Archite£iutal, or both, is intended t» 
be placed in the centre of a square 
300 feet long and 140 feet wide, 
crossed jn Us length by a principal 
street. t The whoje space appropria 
ted for it is about*65 feet square,

The sculptors, archite&s and- o- 
ther artists of Europ*, will also be 
invited to enter into competition for 
the premium now offered but it is 
hoped that the American artists will 
evince by their produ^ions, that 1 
there will be no occasion to resort 
to any other country for a monument 
to the memory of their illustrious fel 
low-citizen.

Those .furnishing designs, models, 
or plans, and disposed .to contract 
for their execution, wilr.please to sig 
nify their intention at the same 
time.

*w* The Printers throughout the 
United States patronizing the arts of 
their country, are requested to give 
circulation to this notice.

We solkmnly believe to have been a I Lieut. C6\ Pearion, inspecting
L- fold officer p'have the rank i>f col.

The Nanofial Intelligencer says, 
the proffered mediation of the Em 
peror of Russfo, was <l promptly re 
ceived" by the President of the U. 
States.

mere cover and pretext to decoy at 
tention and divert the public mind, 
white a. dark, and treacherous plot 
Wa,s going on. We state th'rs fit£l, 
and challenge contradiction, that aU 
of this correspondence hitherto com 
municated interesting to' our right, 
has tscapfdin ttjtfnt initanct from tht 
cabinet »f tht Frt>i<b minitttr bimstif. 
Degrading as it U to our national 
character, the fact must and ibaUbe 
avowed, that an American who wish 
es to know the state of the relations 
between this country and France, 
must not look to the pages of the 
National Intelligencer, bttf to the 

  Moniteur of Buonaparte. Napoleon 
conceives the business already done 
and he ventures now and then to af 
ford us glimpses of light; but with 
our cabinet all has been darkness, si 
lence, and suspicion. Can we be 
lieve in opposition to such facts 
that ajl is honesty and fair dealing.' 
We hope, for the honor of our coun 
try, for the rights of ourselves" and 
our posterity, that this mystery will 
e'er long be unravelled. We hope 
if our posterity are to be slaves, 
that we may be allowed to instruct 
our children in time to renounce 
their republican manners, and to'pay 
homage to Buonaparte. 

[U.

in Kingston *nd the, eastern district. 
M^jojj.M'Dcoa;!,. Glenary light 

infantry.. to h4y»(h« rank of lieut. 
col. in diuo.    .  

It is understood that'the Emperor 
of Russia has offered to the. United 
States and G. Britain, his rrfediation 
with a view to promote peace be 
tween them, and that a communica 
tion to this efTecl has just been made 
to our government by Mr. Daschktff. 
This proposition is believed to have 
originated in motives oo less honor, 
able to His Imperial Majesty, than 
friendly to both the parties. It is to 
be presumed, that our government 
steadily adhering to us principles, 
will not hesitate to accede to a mea 
sure, which, having peace solely 
and simply for its objuci, may be be 
neficial, and cannot be injurious, to 
the U. States.

~ [Nat. Inttl.]

The reported victory of capt. Por 
ter turns out to be incorrect.  
When it was received in this city, 
no person doubted its authenticity. 
We understand it originated in a 
mistake of a gentleman in Wil- 
mington; on reading a Baltimore pa 
per mentioning the reported capture 
of the Acasta. In extreme hurry 
he . wrote a letter to the Post 
master at Chester, stating it as a 
fait, and the Postmaster naturally 
enough 'endorsed it on the W ay- 
Bill.

[Pbii. pop.]

OBITUARY  >It is our painful duty 
to announce the premature death of 
Mr. THOMAS STANLT. In the bloom 
01' youth and in the full promise of 
excellence, he has been summoned 
to his Eternal home   not on the 
Couch of disease which soothing re 
latives attend, not "looking to Hea 
ven from the death bed of fame"   
but a Victim at the altar of Sangui 
nary Honor! The fatal catastrophe 
is understood to have arisen from an 
unforrunate controversy between 
the deceased and Mr. Lewis D.

• oa

I

HENRY. Formerly c'assmates at

Paying very dear for the Democra 
tic Whistle !

FORTY MILLIONS or DOLLARS !
During the last session of congress 

the following enormous sums have 
been appropriated : 
Civil department and Mis 
cellaneous objects, dolis. 1,500,000 

Military, including balan 
ces ot unexpended appro 
priations.

College, since connected by conge 
nial pursuits, long friends and inti 
mates, they were yet unable to-ad* 
just a recent misapprehension con 
sistently with their notions of pro 
priety. A meeting took place on 
Sunday last within the Borders of 
Virginia. The first discharge of the 
murderous weapons was instantly 
followed by the event which has 
filled the breasts of many with the 
keenest anguish, and spread over our 
town one general gloom!

Mr. Sianly died in the 23d year of 
his age. He had passed through his 
Academical and Collegiate exercises 
with much advantage, was engaged 
in the study of the law, ar. I expett- 
ed in a few months to be called to 
the Bar. A mind acute and discri 
minating a taste susceptible from 
nature and refined by culture a de 
portment usually serious almost grave 
 a temper quick but affectionate, 
and a soul that towered above mean 
ness and abhorred dishonour these 
in the fond estimation of his friends 
were certain pledges not merely of 
eminence in his profession but of dis 
tinction as a Man. But these, 
all these have vanished "like the in 
substantial fabric of a vision," and 
have left naught behind, but the la 
mentable reality of our loss* With 
feelings which defy controul we can-
not but exclaim " May the God of 
Mercy be merciful to his Soul" !  

[Ntwhrn Ftk. Rtp.]

Brittib Official Accmnt if JVincbttttr'i 
Dtftat.

Adjutant General's Office,
Qutbtc* Stb Ftk. 1813. 

G. O.
His excellency the commander of 

the forces has the highest satisfacti 
on in announcing to the troops un 
der his command another brilliant ac 
tion achieved by the gallant division 
of the army at Detroit, under Col. 
Proctor.

Information having been received 
that an advanced corps of the army 
uQder Brig. Winchester, amounting 
to upwards of 1000 strong had en 
tered and occupied French town, a- 
bout 26 miles south of Detroit; col. 
ProcVjr did not hesitate a moment in 
anticipating the enemy by attacking 
this advanced corps before it could 
receive support from the forces on 
their march, under general Harri- 
son.

At day break on the 22d January, 
Col. Proctor by a spirited and vigor 
ous attack completely defeated gen. 
Winchester's division, with the loss 
of between 4 or 50O slain ; fir all 
vuht attimpttdtt save tbemithti oj flight 
wtrt cut off tj tht Indian warriart.

About 4OO of the enemy totk rt- 
fugt in tht bouses of the town, and 
'kept up a galling fire from the win 
dows, but finding further resistance 
unavailing they surrendered them 
selves at discretion. ,

On this occasion the gallantry of 
Col. Proctor was most nobly display 
ed in his humane and unwearied ex 
crtions which succeeded in nicuing 
tht vanquishedfrtm tht rtvtnft tf tbt 
Indian warntrt.

The prisoners at the close of the 
action, amounted to 1 general, 1 co 
lonel, 1 staff, f major, 9 captains, 
20 subalterns, 27 sergeants,, and 
435 rank and file ; but the Indian 
warriors were hourly bringing in pri 
soners, and had taken a strong es-

UNION TAVERN,
ANNAPOLIS.

ISAAC PARKER respectfully in* 
forms his friends and the public, that he 
has taken tlie Union Tavern lately oc 
cupied by Mr William Brewer.

lie likewise returns to- his friends 
and the .public, his most unfeigned 
thanks tot the liberal encouragement 
he has received at his, former stand, the 
Eagle Tavern, and assures them no ex 
ertions shall be wanting on his part to 
merit a continuation of favors. , 'f

N. B. All persons indebted to Won at 
his former stand are requested to CotM 
forward and settle, f

March ia. /_______.

Lancastrian School.
The Managers of the Charitable So 

ciety have the satisfaction of informing ' 
the public, that the Lancastrian School 
will b« opened for the reception of scho 
lars, on MoiWay the 22d inst. Terms of 
tuition, 75 cents per month. Application 
for admission to be made to
/ GEORGE SHAW, Treasurer.
/March 18.__________

NOTICE.
The subscriber takes this method of 

informing his friends, and the public 
generally, that he has taken that well 
known TAVRRN Mely occupied by 
Mr. Isaac Parker, and hopes from hu 
assiduity and attention to merit a porti- 

of public favour.
KCZIN D. BALDWIN. 

Annapolis. March 18. eow3.

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the high court

of chancery will be sold, at Public
Bale, on Friday the ttth day of April
next, at Mr J.uum, Hunter's tavern, in
the city of Annapolis,
All that part of a tract of land called 

Norwood's Deal I. now in the pos&ssion 
of Mr. John B. Wrcms.

This land is nearly adjoining to the 
city of Annapolis, and no part of it is 
more than a mile therefrom. A great 
portion lies on the waters of Severn Ri 
ver, which afford in their respective sea- 
ions a great abundance of fish, oyster* 
and wild fowl.

The terms of sale are. that the pure ba 
ser shall pay the purchase money on the 
ratification of the sale by the chancellor, 
vhich will be about five weeks from the
ay of sale, when the truRlee in authnr- 

ned to execute a deed to the purchaser 
or the lame. Sale to commence at 11
'clock in the morning.
/./ JOHN BREWER, Trustee.'\iMarch 18. Sw».

Lands for Sale.
For Sale, a Tract of Land containing 

about 290 acres, lying on the north side 
of Severn, and binding on Deep Creek 
Magothy River. Tin* land i» well a- 
dapled to the produce of wheat, Indian 
corn, and early marketing. T!»e above 
Und will be sold on the laost accommo 
dating terms. Any person wibhlng to 
purchase, can view the lands by apply 
ing to Mr. James Markubin, jun. living 
on the premises, or to the subscriber 
living in Annapolis.

XICH8. J.WATKIN9.
P. S. If not sold at private sale before 

the 5th day of July next, it will on that 
day. be offered at public sale 90 the
premises. 

March 18. taJuly.

Naval, including ships to 
be built, 8,5OO,OOO 

Redemption of public debt, 8.OOO.OOO 
Additional Naval Officers, 350.000 
Officers & crew* of frigates, 125,000

' !->st on Ms hearers ? "Buf we 
K will not he without its effects 

»rf JL m*nc* n P*°Pfc- The labours 
Sink 0-"**1 productions of Mr. Ran- 

'P«, will cause his tontb to be visited 
  Mci*d ^Ict, by the future patriots 

our country. Then will

»

dolls. 39,975,000 
As the present war will continue 

in all probability for 15 or twenty 
years, (unless the people should 
nuke an immediate change, and if 
they do not do it immediately, it will 
be put out of, their power hereafter) 
nint hundrtdmillions of dollars added 
to the above will be a comfortable 
addition to the present National 
Debt. [Pbil. fop.]

MONCMENT 
To tht memory qf O>i». Wathiitgton.

The board of .managers of the 
Washington Monument Lottery, of 
fer a premium of 

t'/yE HUNDRED DOLLARS, 
For the best design, model or plan 

for a Monument to the memory of 
General Washington, (proposed to 
be elected in this city) accompa 
nied by an estimate of the cost of 
its execution not exceeding one hun 
dred thousand dollars ; such design 
model or plan to be submitted to the 
board on or before-tho lit of Jana- 
ary next, in a sealed packet or pack 
age addressed to Mr. Eli Simkins, 

| Secretary of the managers, and on 
I

Extract of-r tetter from Rome, dat 
ed March 3, received in N. York.
" We are anxiously expecting in 

telligence from Sackett's Harbour. 
The last report was, that 5000 Bri 
tish had commenced their march 
from Kingston, and proceeded 12 
miles, and were within 14 miles. 
The militia were ordered for thirty 
miles round on Sunday last, since 
when we have receivc-J no intelli-

fence." [Rome is GO miles -ftpn] 
ackett's Harbour.] 
The above is confirmed by a tet 

ter from a navy officer at Sackett's 
Harbour, under date of the 26th 
ult.

We hppe (perhaps a vain expecta 
tion) to have an opportunity afford- 
ded us of laying before the public 
the French despatches which our il 
lustrious president graciously con 
descended to communicate. There 
has been all along the most mysteri 
ous, incomprehensible, and terrific 
secrecy observed on this point. No 
thing but partial extracts, uninter 
esting in themselves, have becn'Ie- 
veloped ;' while ministers have been 
passing to and fro, and points of vi 
tal importance have been maintain 
ed or quietly and submissively sur 
rendered up. Congress have been 
in session and amutod with misera 
ble extracts and pitiful details of un- 
importajit communiakions, which

cort of the enemy with 500 hogs.   
Col. Proctor reports in strong terms 
the gallantry displayed by all de 
scriptions of troops and the able 
support received from Col. St. George 
and from all the oSjccrs and men un 
der his command, whose spirited va 
lor and steady discipline is above all 
praise.

The Indian Chief Round He id, 
with his band of warriors, rendered 
essential service by their bravery 
and good conduct*

It is with regret that col. Proctor 
reports the British loss amounts to 
24 killed and 158 wounded.

Off

NOTICE.

Col. St. George 4 wounds, but not 
severely i capt. Tallon and Lt. Cla- 
mow, 41st reg't.   -ensign Ker, R. N 
F. L. rcg't. dangerously   Lieuts. 
Rollet, lrwin,and midshipman Rich 
ardson, marine department  captain 
Mills, lieurs.v M 4 Cormic.k, Gordon, 
snd ensign Garvin, Essex militia. 
G. O.

Major General Glascow will di 
rect a, salute of Ul guns to be fired at 
12 o'clock this day, on this glorious 
occasion'. ' . .

(Sigued)
RDW. RAYNF.S,

Adjt. G«n. No. 4c 
G. O.

The commander of the forcesji

Broke out nf Anne-Aruudel county 
gaol, on Friday the 12th inst at night, 
XACUAHIAII COLLIKS, who was corn- 
untied to my custody on the 25lh day 
of December last, br C-harlr* Waterr,- 
Esquire, a justice of the (Mice of the 
county aforesaid, for " feloniously kill 
ing two beeves, on Thuisday night the 
17th December, 1812."

The said 'Mchariah Collinx formerly 
resided on Maxolhy, on the North side 
of Severn. Whoever takes up the said 
Collins, and delivers hint to tl-e gaol 
of the county afurenaid, klwll receive a 
reward of Ten Dollars, to be paid by 
me.

/ SOLOMON OROVES. Shff. 
A. A. County. 

March 18. _____________ tf.

Billiard Table;
JACOB ROSE taken the liberty of 

informing the cilixens of Annapolis, its 
vicinity, and his friends in particular, 
tl>:it do has again taken the Billiard 
Table at the City Tavern, lately occupi 
ed by Mr. William Brewer, and at pre 
sent by Mr. Isaac Parker. 

  lie likewise returns his most unfeign 
ed thanks to his friends fur the liberal 
encouragement he has received since   
his commencement, and nn»iiiT» thmu 
no exerliou shall be wanting on Ms part 

merit a continuation of favours.
l.   3w.

ire!

pleased to appoint, 'til further o 
ders or until the pleasure of his roy 
al lugliocss the prince regent is 
known, *  ?

Col. Vincent, 49th regt. and col 
Proctot, 41st regt, to have the rank 

I of brig, generals la Upjp«r Canada.

; Boarding House.
THTC8TTUCK respectfully informs 

her friends an<l the public thfct she coo- 
tinue* the Boarding Houte lulrly carried 
on by her husband, and formerly by 
Captain James Thomas  All th.ebe wl>o 

| favour her with tdcir cuntom, may 'at>- 
P«IM! on her l*st eudeuvourt to girt 
g«uaraj euUkfacliott.LorjJ e

2.
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A NARRATIVE > 
"Of tlie conspiracy in Paris* oft the

»fth October last. 
Gen. Mallet who had been a lead 

er of the Chouans in la Vendee, en 
tered after the peact concluded 

his party* into the service ol' 
First Coniul, and was appointed 

Commander of brigade, and after 
wards general He, however soon 
became raspedled, and was charged 
with being implicated in the conspi 
racy of the Opera. He was disgraced 
JC alternately confined in the prisons 
of the Temple of La Force and of 
Vinernncs f but affecting madness, 
he Was removc4 to St. M a ride, where 
government maintain a hospital for 
the cure of maniacs. Every reme 
dy which ha&. for eighteen months 
been prcscribtld by his physicians, 
proving abortive, they pronounced 
him incurable. Having after some 
time* apparently recovered his sere 
nity of mind, and no longer creating 
Suspicion, he was indulged in a free 
range of the building perceiving 
that he was no longer observed, he 
seized his opportunity to escape,
 nd succeeded* lie set off on foot,
 t night for Paris, in learch of an 
Able, hi* particular friend. On 
hi* way he met an old companion 1 
named Vateau, then a serjeant of 
the Emperor's guard, and prevailed 
on him to follow a* far as the Abbe's 
r*-when arrived he announced to 
him that Buonaparte w^s dead, and 
that he wjs appointed by a Senatus 
Consultant, (previously counterfeit* 
ed by the Abbe) Commander Gene-- 
ral in Chief of Pari* and the De 
partment of the Seine That a great 
revolution had exploded, and that it 
Was immediately necessary to pre 
pare for it. He dressed up Vateau
 s his aid-de-camp ; while he as 
sumed the uniform of his new pro 
motion, which had been previously 
obtained, besides many more intend 
ed for officers of superior rank ;   
horse* were prepared, and they set 
out accompanied only by a servant 
of the Abbe, and reached Vincenne*. 
Mallet asked for the officer of the 
fortress, commanded by a colonel of 
the 2fth regiment, and thus address* 
ed him :

 * The tyrant is no more i vivt la 
IttfUt I France is free, and the 

Conscription abolished I Thousands 
ot Frenchmen dragged from their 
families by the insatiable ambiti 
on of the Usurper, are return- I 
ing home The army of Spain i* o**| 
its march to France, and a general ] 
armistice is proclaimed to our ene 
mies in expectation of peace. 
. " To obtain this end, and insure 
tranqiiility to the commonwealth, 
the Senate has thought proper in its 
wisdom to adopt the most prompt and 
efficacious steps consequently, it 
nominate* a provisional directory of 
five member* ; Talleyrand, Fouche, 
Sieyei, Bmhelemy, and Cambacerci, 
who are instantly to be installed in 
office, in conformity to the consti 
tution of 1705.

 * Gen. Moreau recalled from exile, 
U appointed generaliisimo of the 
armie* of the republic.

" Gen. Lahorie, %ow confined in 
the pruon of La Force, minister of 
tbe interior.

   Gen. Mallet, wholly charged 
With the execution of the present 
Svnatut Consultum, general in chief 
of Paris and the Department of the 
Seine."

Mallet then inquiring with stern- 
Dels of the astonished colonel, the 
Strength of his troops, was told, that 
Si greut part were on duty in Paris,
 u>l that the remainder wtre barely 
necessary for the protection of his 
post* But how many effective men 
have you ? About 2SO -That is 
enough with the force 1 have distri 
buted in Paris, to commence my 
operations. In a quarter of an h»ur 
the detachment was ready to marcfc, 
accompanied by the officers on the
 pot, who volunteered their services. 
With whom Mallet proceeded to Sa- 
vary'», the Duke of Hovigo. He 
dismissed the ministers guard, which 
dressed in white like himself, and 
belonging-to the same regiment, were 
ordered to post themselves in*
 treet qf the suburb* of St. Antoine, 
until further orders. Ascending 
the apartment of the minister, who 
was preparing for bed, he had him 
arrested, bound and carried off. 
With hi* escort he hurried to the 
Hotel 4e la Force, shewed his S* 
natus Consultant to the oftuer'of 
the guard »0d the gtoler, requiring 
the delivery of gen, Lahorie and 
officer* confined with him. Lahorie
 tuning from his bed, a*ked if death 
hid been decreed against him by the 
tyrant No gensyal, the very r«- 
vers* ( rsad this. Millet direclmg 
the wolef t» attend strictly to his 
order? and to hol4 «very d.a«on

ready for th« reception of pr'toners 
Who might be Sent to him, delivered 
Savary into hi* custody, and depart 
ed with those he had liberated. The 
prison* re-echoed with «hovts of li 
berty.

Arrived «t Maret't, the Duke of 
BaSsano, he arrested him, sent him 
to prison and installed La Hot re in 
his place-*-he dismissed the ^guard 
and ordered it 16 the post assigned 
for the former. " I leave every one 
in office, (said La HorieJ it was by 
compulsion you served a tyrant - 
you will with zeal serve the repub 
lic." He immediately ordered the 
secretaries and the principal clerks 
to make out their accounts and as 
sist him in the dntie* of hi* office.

Mallet proceeded on to Paqaier, 
an honest citizen of Brest, who had 
been made prefect of the Seine. He 
was from home orders were imme 
diately given to renew the guard 
permitting his return, but requiring 
hf* safekeeping.

Posting off to gen. Hullin, (com 
mandant of Paris) Mallet ordered the 
guard together with his own to 
retire, and going up to the general, 
said,*' 1 arrest you in the name of the 
Republic ! Deliver up your sword ! 
To the objection* made by the gene 
ral he produced his senatus consult- 
um, which, however, gen. Hullin 
maintained did not appear to him sa« 
tisfaflory. Here replied Mallet is 
that which will dispel your doubts ; 
drawing from his bosom a. pistol, 
instead of the looked for document, 
he shot Huliin through the brain, 
closing the door after him, he join. 
ed his guard arid forbade their per 
mitting any one to enter or escape. 
With the remnant of his follower*, 
he marched to La place dt PenJtme. 
In consequence however ol the bus 
tle and explosion of the pi.tol in 
the house, aomeof the family taking 
the alarm, made their escape, and 
headed Mallet, in their flight to the 
ktat Majir. Doucet who wa* the 
coitimjiiucr, had hastily summoned 
to his room all the adjutants and 
officers oF his staff, whom he could 
coilccl. He met Mallet in his hall. 
What said the General are you still 
here ? I am at my post. But 1 had 
given orders to arrest you, For 
what? There readyourarreit. That 
moment Doucet, (a very athletic' 
man) sprang upon him and ccnfining 
his arms, by repeated catla drew 
down to his assistance his officer* 
who with drawn swords unanimously 
exclaimed that he was a traitor, tint 
the emperor was not dead, and the 

 report a falsehood,, "Soldiers'." 
cried they, '* will you serve an im- 
poster ? tremble for yourselves !" 
The wavering soldiery paused, were 
gained over,, and submitted. The 
unhappy Mallet was overpowered 
and secured. Proceeding direlVy 
to La Force, Savary, and the Duke 
of Bassano (Matet) were liberated. 
La Horiewho had already despatch 
ed various couriers with his orders 
was arrested, and by d*wn of day 
was dissipated an illusion that for a 
time seemed once more to promise 
France a glimpse of independence.

La Hone had already made heavy 
drafts on the imperial treasury and 
on all the public coffers. Orders 
had been transmitted along the road 
from Paris to Boulogne,directing the 
military to hold themselves in readi 
ness to guard certain prisoners of 
state. Who were they f The Em- 
press herself, and the young King 
of Rome, "who wrTc~inteh~Qrea to be 
sent to England.

The post which does not leave Pa. 
ris till half pa%t 2 o'clock, had been 
prepared to start by 8 o'clock in the 
morning. Upon searching the mail, 
it was discovered that the letter* 
had been taken out and replaced 
with copies of tenatus consultums, 
and printed proclamations to the 
several provinces.

Mallet throughout his trial per 
sisted in declaring that the plan was 
entirely his own, that he knew no ac 
complices, and that all who were 
concerned with him he had deluded. 
He was asked what he thought of

Mallet dfcd wilh thB nlnwst C0»- 1 
rage. He gave the signal to the I 
platoon to fire which twice proved 
ineffectual \ to the very last he 
maintained that Buonaparte was 
dead. Hullin died the third day af 
ter hi* wound. The Abbe wa* ar- 
rested and shot. Col. Kab*, who 
was a member of the court martial 
that decreed the death of the Duke 
D'Knghtin, wppt the whole way to 
the p ace of execution, protesting 
hi* innocence and attachment to hi* 
dear imperial master. By oriicr of 
the Empress his execution wa* sus 
pended.)

It i* presumed that a great porti 
on of the mil'Hty. and civil aulho- 
ritiel Would have engaged in the re 
volution, had the first attempts of 
the cinspirators tucceeded.

Notwithstanding the develope- 
mem and simplicity of its design*, 
this scheme was Hear obtaining com- 
plete success, and the ruinous fab 
ric ot tyrannical power, was on the 
eve of being cubverted by a mere 
I'orgery ; which prove* that France 
i* ready to burst asundtr the iron 
yoke, beneath which the nation 
groans.

The subscriber *
WANT* TO PUIICHA** )

100 Good Locust Posls,
not re** than 7 feet long, to *qu*.r« 
5 inches at the smallest end ; likewise

400 S&wed Chesnut Rails
.1 inches by 4 and 10 feet long. A libe 
ral price will be givott for them deliver 
ed at Aypapoji*.

JOHN SHAW.

NOTICE.
T» Ovnert and Shipper* of Tobacco 
from Taylor'* Landing tVare.-Houte.

The outage on each hogshead i* one 
dollar for the first year, and T-ur cenls 
per'tfloYith on each hogshead till de 
manded ; therefore, fc i* expected that 
the outage and rent will be gent with 
the notes (and order* when demanded,) 
a« no hogshead will be delivered with 
out the charge* being paid.

DAVID STUART, Inspector 
at Taylor'* Landing ware-house.

N. B. I will sell at private sale Tour 
valuable YOUSG NEGROES, three 
men and a girl, the eldest man 20 ; tbe 
youngest 12. For terms apply to the 
subscriber living near Queen-Anne,' 
Anne Anmdel county. A v» I). S. 

March 4. 3 JS 3w.

* For Safe,
ON REASONABLE TRfcMl 

One, two, or three
Handsome Brick Houi
vin. one the hoam at present ox* 
by Mr. John Child*, another the | 
ho* tbe property of Jame* Mack 
Esquire, both «ituat«d on the frontal 
the dock, Wqual in *ituation for hugi J* 
to any in the city, s. third is tl.c h«H I 
at prevent occupied hy Mr. Itaic | 
as a Tavern^ for terms apply

Feb. 18.

20? 000 Dollars Cash!
iVorr afloat in the Potomnk and Shrnan- 
doah A'avif,ation Lottery, teoond ria**. 

I prize of t 20,VH,0 
I do. 6.000 
I do. .- 2.000 
7 do. 1,000 

12 do. 500 
30 do. 100 

Beiiides the following Stationary Prizes: 
i I prize of f) 16,000 
11 do. 10,000 
vl do. ' *" 6,000 

1 do. 8.000 
S do. 1,000 
4 do. 600 

10 do. of 100 Tickets each in this clans 
Besides a vast number of small prizes, 

and not near' I I 2 blank* to a prize. 
Present price of tickets I 9.

TICKETS & SHARES I 
Sold by Joseru MILMOAR,

Bookseller, George-town, 
a great part of the Capital 

Prizes in the 6n»t clam. 
f^ All order* for ticket* particularly 

attended to. Prize Ticket* in this and 
other Lotlerie* taken in payment for 
tickets All lottery information gratis.

Stale of Maryland, sc.
On application by petition of Thomas 

R. Crotd, administrator with the will 
annexed of Benedict Johnson, late of 
Anne-Anmdel county, deceased, it is 
ordered (hat he give the notice required 
by law for the creditors to bring in their 
claims againat the »aid deceased, and 
that thesiime be published once in each 
week for the »|race of six successive 
weeks in the Maryland Gazette.

John Gassatcay. Reg tl'illt 
for A. A. County.

This is to give Notice,
That the subscriber of Anne-Arun 

del county hath obtained from the or 
phans court of Anne-Atundel county, 
in Maryland, letters of administration, 
with the will annexed, on the p«ntonal 
estate of Benedict Jo!,n»on. late of 
AnneAnuidel county, deceased. All 
persons having rlaimn again*! the said 
deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same, with the voucher* thereof, 
to the uirmeriber, on or before the third 
day of ^ebruary. eighteen hundred and 
fourteen, they may otherwise hy law- 
be excluded from all benefit of the said 
e»Ute. Given under my hand thu 19th 
day of January, Ibl3.

>tte Thomas R, Cross, Admr.
*l With the will annexed,__

l.a Horie, the friend of geu Moreau ; 
his reply was, that he was as ijpio- 
rant of his measures as the rest. 
That he had selected such soldiers 
as he knew to be disaffected to the 
tyrant, and had employed them a* I 
his instruments, certain of being 
abetted by them without the danger 
of being betrayed. Many, however, 
wers* sentenced to the scaffold, on 
the. pie a, that although the emperor 
were dead, the cry of the napon 
 Itould still have been f^vt L'Empt- 
rmr, and not Pivi Lt Rrpublique, a 
crip« of h*gh treason, which muat 
have been evident at the time to 
those who wilfully made themselves 
guilty of it. Eighteen person* wire 
executed on the following day. On 
the succeeding day* upwards of 1000 
wcro aireited.

Land for Sale.
I will tell the plantation on which I now re 

side. containing about tin hundred and nxij 
acrei of valuable Und, adapted to farming, in 
a healthy tituation : There it the'greatett 
pfentx of wood, inch at oak, clieinut. walnut 
in J poplar i it it well watered) a plenty ol 
mrmdnw, and about four a*. ret in clover. Thu 
land' tier4 within two milet of Herring Creek 
Church, fiv« rnilct from fig Point, and about 
the tame dittance from Herring Hay. It will 
be divided to mil purchaser*, if Uetired. For 
tcrtna>ippl/ to l.ic tuutcriuer.

Samuel Ilarriion. 
ij, tin ___________ if.

Notice is hereby given,
That I mean to apply to the court of 

Anne- A rundel countyat the next sevaion, 
for a commiision to^establinh and murk 
the beginning of a tract of land called 
Neate't Purehan. and- the boundaries 
at the eud of the aecond, ninth, and e 
leventh line* of the said land. Also 
the heginniiifr of a tract of land called 
Han't Parcel, and the second boundary 
thereof. AUo the beginning of a tract 
of land'callrd Hendalit Purchase, and 
of Oray'i Dispute, which several tracts 
lie in Anne Arundel county, and on or 
near to Magothy River.
fl JOHN GIBBON. 

^Hagothy. 17th. Fob.. Ittl3. tlOA.

In Council,
Annapolis, January 13, 1813. 

ORDERED, That the act, entitled. 
' An act to alter and repeal such part* of 
the constitution and form of government 
of this itnto H8 relate to the division of 
Allegany county into election districts," 
and the act, entitled " An act to alter, 
change and repeal all such part* of the 
constitution and form of government of 
this state as relate to the division of 
Prince-George'* county into election 
district*," be published once in each 
week, for three months, in the Maryland 
Gazette, at Annapolis; the Federal Ga 
zette and'the American, Baltimore; 
the People's Monitor, Easton ; the Fe 
deral Republican, George-town; Mel- 
shcimer's German Paper, and the Fre 
derick-town Herald, Frederick town ; 
HagarVtovrB Gazette and Maryland 
Herald. Hiigar's town. 

Bv order, 
'NIN1AN P1NKNEY, Clk.

AN ACT
To alter and repeal titch parts qf 

the constitution and form (f govern 
ment of this state at rrlate to the di 
vision iif Allegany county into elec 
tion districts.
Whereas, it has been represented to 

thi»gcncra.l.ak*emhly, that great incon 
venience ha* been experienced for the 
want of two additional district* in Alle- 

"gaiiy county, for remedy whereof
Be it enacted, by tin General As 

sembly of Maryland, That all that part 
of the constitution and form of govern 
ment, made such by the act of kevrn- 
teen hundred and ninety eight and »e- 
ventecn hundred and ninety nine which 
directs that Allegany county shall he 
divided and laid off into six separate 
dintricu, be and the same in hereby re 
pealed.

And It it enacted. That Allrpny 
county shall be divided and laid oft into 
eight »eparate district*.

And it it enacttd. That if this ace 
shall be confirmed by the general as 
sembly after the next election of dele- 
gntei«, in the first »«h»ion after such new 
election, as the constitution and form of 
government directs, in such case this 
art and the alteration in the raid con 
stitution contained therein, shall be con 
 idered a* a part and shall constitute 
and be valid a» a part of the said consti 
tution and form of government, to all 
intents and purpose*, any thing therein 
contained to the coutrary uotwithktaud- 
ing.

AN ACT
_2b alter, thoHf» em**- repent alt mttl 

parts qfthe constitutidn and form of 
duccrnnient of Ms state at relate to 
the division oj Priiict-Oeorge's coun 
ty into election districts. 
Wherea*, it is represented to this ge 

neral assembly of Maryland, by the. 
petition of bundry inhabitant* of Prince- 
George's county, that they experience 
great inconvenience for want of a »i.\th 
dutrict in said county and proving an 
alteration in.the second, third and fifth 
district*, so a* to admit a sixth between 
them, and the prayer of the petitioner* 
appearing readable, therefore,

tit it enacted, by Ihi general aiftm- 
bly t,f Maryland, That all that part of 
the constitution and form of govern 
ment, made »uch by the act of seven- 
teen hundred and ninety-eight, which 
directs that Prince-George's county 
 hall be divided and laid off into five be- 
parate district*, be aud the name is 
hereby repealed.

And be it enacted. That Prinre-

Anne-Arundel County, L
OI( application to me" rte subxnhe,.'j^ J 

recett of Anne-Animal cnonty c-.urt t. *] 
astoclate judge of the third judicial diuri. 
Maryland, by petition irt writing of WILL 
DA**Etof uid county. pr») in*; the bnwl 
an aA Icr the relief of tundry insolvrnr ( 
on, pared at Novemrjer teuton, elglue^ 
dred and five, and the several .upi,!*, 
thereto, ontheleYmi mentioned in the nid 
a ichrdule of hit property, and a li st <* 
creditor*, on oath, at far a* he ctn aacTrZ 
them, being annrxed to hit ptiitlonj u^,P 
said William tiamea having tatitfad me i 
comi*tent teitimrm) that he bM re»iJ<J ,M 
ttate of Maryland for the period of iwo>e 
Immediately pit-ceding thit his i|>| licatloa , 
one of the conttahles of Anne-Am.^ ~ 
ty hiving certified tb»t the «a!4 rwtiimur, 
now in hit Cbttody for d«bl onlt, and tt* u 
William Damn having given tunkient   
for hit pertonal apjiearance at Ann 
rounty court, to aruwcr tuch aQegatin 
I* maile *gaintt him by hit cnii.innV|«| ! 

 rtwr> fore urder and adjtulgr. that the uid Wi 
liam i)ame» be discharged from hi, ilnrny» 
ment, ami that he (by cautn.g a copy ol it* 
oidei to be Inwrted in "m of the public *)««, 
pipen in the city of AnnapHiv rvrty vtrfj 
lor three mcmhi tuicrativriy, before ihctati 
Monday in April next.) give notice to tmcrt. 
diion to appear before Anne-Aiunikl c«» 
Court on tlie taid third Monday in A|irilatn, 
at 10 o'clnclc in the morning, fur the mnm 
of recommending a tniMer for Ihrir Uneit, 
and to,»hcw cau-e. if any thet hue,  !  
the taid William flamrt thnuld m.thmiai 
lieneBt of the tatd ad and tupptementi ai jmr. 
ed Civtn under my hand thit :ithdij ' 
Atigutt, 1111 **

O Richard ftirfo/t

Anne-Arundel County, sd
On application to me the subscriber hi rat j 

recest of Anne-Anrndel ccimiy crtirt, u ; 
avsnciate juilgt fur the third judicial di-u.A 
Marj'laml, by jxiilion io writing ol Bt>| 
MIN l.ctlY «f taid county, praying fir tbe I* j 
nefii of the act lor the rtlirf of Mindr; in«t 
vent drbtrrt, and the wveral '.np].U-mc>.uibci» 
to,on the termt mentioned in the laid t/u.4 
tchedu'e of. hit property, and a litt of hit ov 
ditort, on oath. a\ far at he can ascertain ihtu, I 

"being annexed to hit petition i and-having tjiv. j 
fied me that he hat milled in the ttitc if 1 
Maryland fnr two yran imrreiliatrl. pmeJii| 
the time of hit application i having tlw; m 
cd that lit i> i" Cimlinrmenr for deb', and Sot 
ing pra)ed to be dit harged then from  1 j 
hereby order an£a<ljudge, that -he |jrr,'«c< 
the taid Bepjarpm I.iuUj be diwhargra frai 
confiiiemrnt, h that l>y causing a ropy ol nut 
ordi-rtn be inter'ed in the Man land Cia 
for three months tu<cet»iv«l» Ikfurt the i 
Momlav in April ne«s l-i give nuti r m an 
credit! r» In apjiear btfore the county c un t( 
taid u nntv in, the taid :hi d MCIM]JT if A- 
pril next, f..r the | urtx'jc of rccnrr.rrci JTJI 
trustrr f r t'lcir Wiieht, ami to thi-« ciuk. 4 
any they have, wh\ the laid U> njarmn l.nsf 
tlmuld not hive ih< benefit ol »aid aflt »> pm> 
cd for Given under my hand thit urtva 
day oj January, eighteen hun<lr«d and thtrttca. 

Richard f/. Hurvooi

Anne-Arundtl County Court, Septem 
ber Term. 1812.' . 

ON application to'he judges of Anne-Ant- 
del county court, by petition in writing cf J*> 
ttPM V. HCARCC, of faidcrunt). ur>yin|t*l 
bei>efit of thr aA for the relief of tu <iiry tv 
Icilvent debtors, pa\nd al November S*t»i«, 
eigliteen hundrrd and live, and the wv> ril»«s« 
plcmentt thereto, npon the trrrm muiln txdrt 
the said aA, and ibe iu|.(jU nwint itien«, s 
tthedule of hit property and a lill of hit a* 
ditors, on oath*, at far at he tan turmia 
them, together with the atunt of r»nr» I)M« 
two thirds of them in valve to hit uatiini^ 
the l>enefit of laid act, being amirird in a* 
tu'd petition) and the taidcoun beingfa'itM 
by competent trttimony, that h. In- tc.i.lol n 
the tiate of Mar\Urul for the period 
yran tmmcditiely (ucttduC-iut Mf 
atuTWat he hat given due public n ik« «l *<  
intention to make it : It it therefore nrdfd 
and adjudged that the faiil |i>trpb r retrte, 
by etuling a copy of thit order to be i> frr*4 
in live Mar)landCacctii, or.ceawrek(  r ike* 
fu<cettive monihi. before rtie third Mrwta/ 
of April next, give notice to hi< cndi''r>'  
appear liefure the taid county court, l» be htH 
at the City of Annapnllt, on tlie naid dtv. f« 
the purpole of recommending a tnillre f« 
tlrcir brnefit. and to ihrw rau-e. if ant tfcey 
have, v»hy the said Jo»eph I' Pearie »hiH  * 
have the benefit of uid lA and its tu|i|fc- 
meiitt, a* n.raic«l.

WM S. CRKEN, Clk.

City Bank of Baltimore.
Books br'rsceiving iuhsoripliorm for 

stock in 'the City Hnnk of Baltimure, 
will be opened for I20U nharca Cor Gal- 
vert county, on the firtt Monday in 
April, at Prince- Ffsderick-Uwu, in said 
county. ' /

Msm&i, 0

- 
George's county khall be divided into 
nix separate dintricti, and that the addl
 tional di»trict shall bo laid off adjoining 
und l>etwceu the necoud, third and fifth 
district*.

And be it enacted, That if this act 
shall be conflrmr.d by the" general as-
 etiiblv of Slaryland, lifter the next oleo- 
tion of delegate*, in the fir*t (tension af 
ter mich new election, a* th^ constituti 
on and form of government direct*, in 
such cane the aen, and' the nllerntlons 
herein contained, shall constitute und 
be con.sidcred a* part of said coimtituti- 
oa and form of government, to all In 
tents and purnone*. any thing therein 
contained U> tUeeontnu-y uoUviUi*tand- 
iog. »n

C> ».

JOKAS OREE
CHD»CH-STBrtT,

Boaixlmg
MR8 TUCK respectful 
r friends and the public t)

 j0aei die Boarding House) It
 en by her biwband, and f 
Ctptain Jamen Tbomoi   A 
<&roar her with their custo 
Wend on her best
 jtoanl satisfaction.

PubKc Sale
Sty virtne of a decree of the 

of chancery, of Marylan 
 iposed to Public Sale, o 
thef.VHh in»t if fair, if nc 
fair day thereafter, on th<
ALL the rieht, title and 

the h«irs of Richard Ward 
'fa tod to the following traej 
of taxi, to wit : Good Lu 
Hit Iiordthijf* Fauvltr, ai 
Cltrfi Hundred*, or such p 
of. wliereof Richard -Ward   

| Tint land lies in CaJrert cou 
wmtr i of Fbihing cr« 

one mile of the bay, containi 
I actwi, with a. great proper 

ceUenl meadow land alre*dt 
sod much more may be mad 

Inpsue. There are en th 
[pod comfortable dwelling- 
IsvsrT other necessary out 
I good tobacco hou»c, and aj 
I sapte orchard, with a great 
lot woodland and some valual 
J particularly ash. Those incli 
Ichttc are invited to view i))« 
I The terms of «le are, that t 
lisr or purchasers shall civs 
[seearity, to be approved by I 
Ifcr the payment oTth» purch 
I with interest, within twel' 
Ifrom the «iay of sale, and or 
leation of the rile hy the cha 
isn the paymrot of the wholi 
Inoory, and not before, the t 
leonvey to the mircha«cr or t 
Ihiv ber or their helm, the li 
llwortlicm sold, fro* and   
fill rbirru whatever of the h. 
laud Richard Ward, deceaj 
Ittch »nd every of t ; .em '- E'

'
— I .

50 Dollars Rew
Ran aw»y from the subscr
South River Neck, Saturd;

tbnrary, a n«gro fellow whx
f THOMAS BROWN.e feet eig»>t btJd ^ 01

his head; when spot 
diment in Us spec. 

  givan to Intoxication 
h« made his escape, 

rnt jacket and trot 
 hirts, old hat and 
with him some, ah 

Thii , fellow WM origl, 
o», Chsrle* county, 

»l«ne thither as he has

..
te«  

dollar, will bt ^ 
'loUar*, if 30 »« ,,; 
s, 40 dollara, anj 
the- abov. T,wt^l i

to the suhaeriber A 
r7*n"d 1l*fbourii,|, M'7 r11

offenders.
If. BftE 

n.

.50 Dollars

Anne-Arundel County, sc.
ON application to me. the tub^ribrr, in i*« 

recen cf i\nnc-Arund«l county tnurf, a< ** 
a»:riciate judge for the third iu liciJ dinrkt <t 
Mar)Und. by |xtitin«i. 111 writing ol Crtof-* 
W. I'AKKCK, of »a'ul count), pra>ingf>>' i»* 
benefit of the aft f.rr th< reliel ol sundry in«*- 
vein debtors, and rlie icveial tup(^-innt 
thtreto, ou the teftm mrutiwied In saiJ */*»j 
a tchrdule ol hit pio|>rriy. and a lltt "I h'« 
crtditort. nn oath, bciny annexed to hit r*' 1" 
lion, and.hagiiig tatlofted me that he li»' » 
tided two \eart in i lie si ate ol Mar)la>*l ' ' 
medKicly piereding the lime of hl» ainil"*!"* ] 
having altn ttated in his (leiitiun th.it I* r 
in ccmHner>i«ni lor debt, r>d having pri.y« 
to IK dii^urgeJ thervfn.m i I do liertb) "<* 
»nd adjudge, that the pexon r>l' Ceor^ V 
1'arker be diKltar^ed from impmonmeiii. * * 
by caucus a copj  .f i),j, order to be |iu:>litli>» 
in the Man land Gnzttte (or ihre« mmit.ii '*  
ceivbively, U-fiire tire fourth Motulay in Ap>« 
iic-.t, to give notice to his creditim, to spJHf, I 
betoie »lit county court of said county, w  '* ' 
taid fourth Monday of A|iril next, l"f **?\ 
purpose ol reioinm«mlii'({ a irnsirt f.jr tliere- 
brnefit, and to shew cau»«. if »nj tdr> Ji»f«> 
why .ilw said Ccfl^c W I'arker ilmu'd »<f 
Imx-e the beiiirit ot tbe tJ\t a> pVayfd I"'" 
Given UisJerni) hand rttu totli flay of /*iiu»rj

Richard U. Harioood.

new A.tw. «•'
KUT, «« ,« 
« high, ff
nl "^ tolen 

I*, 1** *  *»«»  whi

  !

»f

. 
  reUtioru
** t!l«



three

& Bousfy
>resent 
mother th« 
»me» M 
on the from,*
 Uon for b 
»vd ig the 
Mr.
<H»piy
*«*

i> petition j 
ng uliWml m« 
le h*n rf.«l<J m 
period of iwoj 
liis ap|  licailon*

he Ul4ptllliniitt ^ 
it onlt , and tht ui4 
en lufficitn: tfati* 
te at Annc-ArndJ

hit crul.lnn: 
f. that the uid W4. 
I lrt>m hi* iftifrma. 
im.j » c..pjr 01 ifc
of ihe publit KW 

in*|Hiv 
rely, before i 
iv* nutlet to hiiot.

widay in Ajiril 
ng. fur the pt 
e« for Ihrir Uneit, 
ny ihet h«e, »kr 
should m.t hm U« 

tup|ilement> at poy. 
nd thii :6thdij 4

County,s<i
he iutacribcr tatta 
crnniy CMirt, at M 
id judicial di-U'A 
writing o( BM 

r, praying fir the b* ' 
:li<f of Mindr, mvj.

d in I lie tii<i i/u,» 
and a lit! of hiic* 

e can ascertain that 
ant ami hiving Uiw 
ikti in ibc tine «/ 
nrreiliatrl; precaii'j 
n i having alto in 
iU for deb'. indbjn 
gcd then (torn  1 ** 
r, il'tt 'he \Kts*tj 
be diMharged froa 

ins inn a copy «<tVa 
IK Manlaitd Cum 
v«l« It. dm ibt.tfl 
l-i V've nutl * t* kn 
r the county c oft «( 
ihi d MMtdiy if A- 
c of rec'irMrcrOipji 
>n<l to «hi-v cub, 4 
laid U' tjanfin l.ifcf 
it ol laid afl» 11 pm. 
y hand (hit Mitws 
hutulrxi ind thuttt*.

y Court, '

ANNAPOLIS,! THURSDAY, WAaCH S«, J813.

»v
JOKAS GREEN,

f rift—lint £ollar*p«r jiit

Boa ixi ing tfonse.
KK9 TUCK respectfully jnfortn* 

er friend* tnd the public that aba con- 
^gue«tlt« Boarding Ho«i*« laUry carried 
<oD by her bn»Und, and formerly by 
CtpUin J«mwt TLomai   AH tKo«* who 
<bToar her with their cuatom, in ivy de-

on her best 
tatigfoclion.

ci^aupun to 
J J^

give

IOW IXTBLLlGENCjfr

Ut»
EXTRACTS 

Paftrs.
LONUOM, JAN. 20.

GOTTEN BUHG MAIL.
Admiral 'I'schitJchanrfF report* to

If is imperial Majest£Wider dite of
the llth Pectmbtr, (li. i.) on hi*
march, SO verata from Wilna, aa

PubKc Sale.
I* virtue of a decree of UM high coort 
of chancery, of Maryland, will be 
aspotrd to Public Sale, cm Tuesday 
the-30th in*t if fair, if not the next 
(air day thereafter, on the premise*,
ALL the right, title and interest, of 

, the heirs of Richard Ward, deceased, 
I fa and to the followingtrac}a or parcels 
I of hnd, to wit: Good Luck, part of 

Hit fardthip't Favour, and part of 
Cltrfi Hundredt, or such parts there 
of, wliereof Richard -Ward died seized. 

| Thi« Iwid lies in Culvert county, on the 
of Fishing creek, within 

| one mile of the bay, contain* about 138 
acre*, with a, great proportion of ex 
cellent meadow land already prepared, 
and much mure may be made at a small 

leiptnse. There are on this land a 
I pod comfortable dwelling-house, and 
inwr other necessary out-houne, a 
I food tobacco-housr, and an excellent 
1 aaple orchard, with a great proportion 
lei woodland and some valuable timber, 
I particularly ash. Those inclined to pur> 
I chase are invited to view die preniues 
I The terms of Mle are, that the pureha- 
|s*r or purchasers shall give bond with 
Irecrity, to be approved by the truMee, 
I for the payment of tha purchase money, 
I with interest, within twelve mentha 
I from the u*y of sale, and on the ratifi- 
lettion of the nle hy the chancellor and 
Isn the payment of the whole purchase 
Inoory, aod not before, the trustee will 
leonvey to the purchaser or purchaser*, 
Inivber or their heir*, the land to him, 
Ikerorllietn sold, free and clear from 
 ill claim* whatever of the heirs of the 
laud Richard Ward, deceased, and of 
fetch and every of t ; .em.ETER'EMEHSOI*.

' ' 1813. u

i>f Anne-Am- 
in writing of J* 

Jccur.t). pr»jrm|is» 
e n-lirf of >u uiry ra 
il November $e*i<*, 
:. and the *v- nl wp 
at lrro>» rfli ii

andaliuof 
at h« <Bit
MMitt of wort i 

alM in hit 
bring »iiiK»«l !«»  
idcour' bf ing fa'ttW 
thai hi 1u^ ic.i,loli« 
>r the peiiod "f !* 

ir jiublic n ta« «l I
I !• ihrrrf'Tt
till |i.§c|)h I'
it order lo b* i- f»m«
. oitceawvekf
ire the third
lit* to hi< crfdi' 1 "?
iuni» court, l» br bn*
t, on ihr »»ul d«) f* .
tending m inillf* f*
 w rmu««. if >"> lfcT
iih I' Peanr »
1 »a and in

50 Dollars Reward.
Ran aw»y from the subscriber living 

n South River Neck, Saturday the 27th 
Ftbnnry, a negro fellow who calls him- 
«lf THOMAS BROWX, about 43 

rsof age, five feet eight or nine in- 
> high, ha* a bald place on the back 
I: ofhl* head ; when spoken to ha* 
impediment In hi* speech; and is 

" given lo intoxication Had on 
Ue made his escape, a keraey 

it jacket and trow»*r*, two 
shirts, old hat and shoes  he 

»«K with h;m some shoemaker's 
This fellow wa* originally from 

Charles county, and may 
me thither as he has some con 
m that neighbourhood, or pro 

> Alexandria, at hfi uLti*i»-wel, 
. T^ taken ten wile* from 

> ten dollars will b« ajiven. if 20 
. V> dollars, if 30 mile*, ,iO dollar* 
mile*. 40 doll* , and if out of 

we, the above reward if brought 
  to the subscriber. All persoas 

"ortw»med harbouring uid fellow 
l«w will be enforced aouios 

i offenders.
r»A A »J08 BMI If. BftEWER.[A-A, Comity, Maftkll. tf.

S. GREEN, Ctk.

1 County, »c.
, the lub^nbcr, i" '1*

eooniy court. «' » 
hirdiuiicbldi*"'"* ]
i writ ing. «l Gnorr-s
mutt, JK»» ing ft" (l1*
reltel ol Hindi) "" *"
icveial tu|»|<j''i"f1"*

 ny. and * IM "' '' 

rd me that IK h»*
fate ol Mai)lai*l
ilme of hit
ii» (trillion th.'t I* *
t. |»id
um i 1 dii I
[>et*<>» of
um. imjTiwnmtii'. ,
i order to be jiu:ilnl»*

urth Maiulay i" Ap 
i« cretlitiiYi, to »l'j» 
of laid county. " ' ' 
f April n«t. l'" ' . 
ff a trustee (>>' ''** 
lute, if 9ti) tlif> h»ffc 
W I'arkrr ilrt'u'J '"*

is tcitli clay of Jjuiu«ff

trd U. Haripoo^

50 Dollars Re
»w»y rVom the s«bacriber on 8a 

* bniarX. I»I3, riving *,side of 6e,e«, n

-

named David, ealU'htmself 
. W vear» old, 3 

'nche* high. Ki haa UUek 
wird tad tolerable large 

' apt to jrtnile when spoken 
"akls leelh very much, lie 

*enl away, a round 
of homeipun kertey, djod 

ether clouthing with 
'T; there v 1 "*'  : 

probable

i I*

ne ha» tn enteimivtiacquai^ 
""^y-^TeUtions/rand t'rcrtv 

purcha^d hhn of John 
w Frieud*bjp ; he 

relation* la AlcXAudrfH. 
 » up the above-mentioned 
'"Xthlm

oouwy, 
from .home S

.. 
*>l}ar..

"Since my repor^ of the ifth 
(29th) of Nov. I have pursued ihe 
enemy with all polsjble tpeed, and 
allowed hioij BO repose either by 
night or day. In the first dpy* w* 
"Were rsthcr detained, by hi* having 
destroyed the brjdget ; but * few 
tours were 'uffieicnt for us to r put 
hem in repair again. I afterwards 
roceeded by forced marche* j the 

van-guaf d did, opt lose sight of hint 
or a aingljmomento-drove him from 

several of hi* encampments forced 
"iim tomarch by night, and took «eve- 
al'cannot) and some prisoner* from 

him. From patting the Beret'maas 
ar aa Wilna, we have taken 150 
)iece* of artillery, upward* of 700 
H>xe* of cartridge*, rammers, and 
o great a number of baggage wagons, 
b>i the road in several place* i* 

choaked with then ; we have like 
wise captured two standards, some 

eneral* and aevqral thousand priso 
ners. Hi* rear-guard ha* been at 
tacked and cut up, to that he i* 
flying in disorder and without any 
defence ; the men drop down with 
aintocta, and, thrown into despair, 

surrender themselves. The enemy's 
os* doet not amount to let* than 

3Q,OOO men. The road* are cover 
ed with their .killed and wounded 
and men dying with tha cold. Pu 
nishment follow* so quick on these 
miscreant*, :lut they fall victim* to 
the flame* in the dwelling* to which 
they have *et fire, and are fioien to 
death in the very houses which they 
lave destroyed, by breaking the 
doors and window*.

We have this day been carried 
into Wilna on their shoulders.

*  They have not succeeded in 
carrying off any thing from thence. 
Exclusive of the 150 piece* of ar 
tillery aforesaid, a great number of 
onnun have fallen into our hand* ; 
a|l the magaaine* are full. Among 
the great number of sick and wound 
ed are several general* j and among 
theae, a* I am informed, are Gen*. 
Zejonezick and Lrfebvre. My van 
guard i* pursuing then close at their 
heel*.

" Lieut. General Tschaplia ha* 
particularly distinguished himself, 
and by his rapid and incessant pur 
suit of the cn«my, there never pis 
ses a day in which he doe* not come 
up with him two or thiee time*, and 
force him to leave chest* of carcridg- 
»  behind him.,

" One of Marshal Oudinot'i Ad 
jutant*, who wa* left behind by the 
Marshall t,o wait for his rear-guarJ 
and IQ obtain iafflrrna.fl p ruf-ow them 
of the strength of the corps which 
wa* in purtuit of them, wa* mad* 
prisoner in Oachmany; and a* the 
rear-guard had mean while been made 
prisoners and cut up, thi* young man 
wa* most   toniched when instead 
of their rear, he beheld our van 
guard. He could not conceive'how 
it came there.

 'The prisoners confirm the intel 
ligence that Napoleon >* no longer 
abla to conceal hif.diffcult situa 
tion i that th* whole army, linking 
undtc U>«'<" fatigue*, are murmuring, 
and becoming dangerous to nib. 
fe«rdays ago we took a jr»ar» 
»»of hi* guards. I have had seve- 
rul lime* for* fry habitation the ta.ine 
house which had he only quitted a few 
hours prwiovtly, and he hat *everal 
time* lafce-n liiumlf oflf at tt\e mo 
ment, tvhen tlte skirmishing coit- 
mx^cad between my vsn-guurd and 
!»»» r«»r.M 
 ^A. ftttn^urg Gfutti, Dtf.-lB.

The Adjutant Oeti. nil Marqui* 
Paulucci informs his ihiperijl iruio- 
ly, under date the 13th December,, 
from Riga, as follow* 5

'« Since itiy J^Mt moat *abmlatlve 
Taport toyoxjr m*)e*ty, no operati 
on* ha<vf taVen place with the en«- 

IMS having with* f malt 
  ttacked thr ailvaiiccd pi-

Juct of the psst atatiencd at Jung- 
irhof, pruhably for, the purpose pf 

rqconrioitriiig tna *4tu^tibn ther«.~«. 
No mat«ri»l KiUratloa h«» taken place tetb*« ~" : *"  '~'-'~

*T- PKTKlUjlVACB, DKC. - - 
Intelligence from (be army, wMich 

i* published at the head-quarter*, 
contain* the following article, in ad 
dition to many others decribing ir»- 
 tance* of heroism in the Russian ar 
mies,

" Whiltt our armie* continue to 
beat the enemy, the inhabitant* of 
the several Government* are burn 
ing with desire to bring every thing 
in their power, a* offering* to their 
native country. Thi* noble feeling 
in their feliow-eitia^n* animate* th« 
warriers with fre*h courage, and 
they wish not to taste the sweet*, 
until they Jiave destroyed the inso 
lent foe, who. by his invaaion, ha* 
profaned the land of our father*.-  
Thia holy flame of love for our na 
tive country warm* all rankt. We 
lately informed our countrymen and 
brethren.«f the manly efforts of our 
worthy peasantry toward* the de 
struction of the enemy, we now con 
sider it a* a pleasing duty to lay the 
conduct of other rank* of people be 
fore the Public. The inhabitant* of 
the towns of Thirsk and Kalouga 
have already, at aundry times, sent 
official person* from their body to 
hi* Excellency the Commander in 
Chief of the armie*, to render him 
their heartfelt acknowledgment*.  
They, and the inhabitant* of the 
Government of Rosan, have offered 
to deliver half pelisses for our war 
riors. Mr. Skar*lcin*kji, a land ow 
ner, in the Government of Cherson, 
has, with the consent of hi* mother 
given 100 men out of 1,OOO which i* 
the population of their common es 
tates, and none of whom arc above 
35 year* of age ; clothed and provi

" The he»3 quitter* of Marshal i Heat trio»e who we i"e quartered lip-' Macdonald-ttili remaivrvt Ifcalgen; ion him to the best, of his power. Hia army i*a5«r30,OOOmenttrong. ' • ,*' . ;[Sa*tfafrr.]' •"Th« General of divlrion, Grand 
Jean, is at Nerft. Hi* corps, which 
is composed of Bavarian* and Po)ex,! 
to the amount of ten battaJions of 
infantry, two tx)uadrooa of cavalry, 
*»d 12 piece* of artillery,' i* at 
Nerft, Pomedel, and other place* in 
the adjacent coontry."

The General Count \Viu«tMU*in 
Inform* hrs Imperial Mpjeafy? uiukr 
date of 10th l)cc." N.,S. Irornj tfte'Follow*:

The Adjutant-Genoral'GoleniBcHt 
Uhew Kutusow, and Major General 
Borosdin; whowcre *«Bt by nve With 
detachments of cavalry in pursuit of 
the enemy by different route*, have 
thi* day irot me the following infor 
mation, vi»: th« fir*t ttate*, thatjn 
pursuing the Bavarian* under the 
command of General "Wrede, with 
his corps he ha* taken 126 staff and 
upper officers, and 2O34 private* pri 
soners ; among these wa* a whole 
battalion which, when U found itself 
 urrounded, was by the prudent mea 
sures of Col. Tmttinboert obliged to 
lay down it* arm*, without making 
the least resistance. The whole of 
the requisitions which the enemy had 
coile£ted in the country wa* retaken 
by Adjuunt-Q enera! Kutuftow»tome 
transport* of. which he had appro. 
priateU to the use of the troops, and 
the remainder he kept back, *o that 
not the least meant were left the 
enemy for their lupport.

Yesterday General Kutu*ow ar 
rived at the Red House, (T*cher- 
wonnei Owor) not far from the vil 
lage of Nementschina,and a detach 
ment of hi* forces under Lieut. Col. 
Tettenbom, thi* day entered the 
suburb* of Wilna. The enemy 
i* leaving that city in the greatest 
disorder, and it may, therefore, be 
expelled ihat our troop* will take 
posseksion of it thi* evening. A* 
the enemy doe* not at present halt 
at Wilna, even for a moment, I have 
directed Adj. General G. Kutusow 
to advance on the road, to Kowno, 
and vigorously pur*ue him, in order 
to profit by the disorder of hi* re 
treat, and cause him as much dam 
age as possible. a»1y van-guard under 
the command of Major Gen. Wlas- 
tow, follows his tteps to support him; 
and I myself ihall march by Ne- 
ruentcchina. 

The lecond reports, that he had

af * divig;oj^iTi the Bamiot. (; n-- r»« __-,. goe* w,*omina»di; a- 
Ficld Marshal 

who during 'leyeffcl 
campaign* in Italy, excreta** vtlii 
funcAfig of the staff* of ti)c Attuyt 
his been apnoinfcd commatrdant of 
t>.e force* oWOlmoti, in Moravia.

.HI* Imperial H»gW»> tht ArcJi- 
duke Palatine, baa arrived here from 
Ofen(8uda.)

According to the flit, account* 
from'ScmJin, the arrangjement* be 
tween the P.Orte arid Servfa are' not 
Vet published. The Servian Depu 
ties are still at the head-quarters' of 
the Grand Visiet to Schtmfa, Suhey 
frequently tend courier* to Belgrade. 
V?e are assured, that tncre are stil) 

.two point* demanded by the S;rvjaD*\ . 
to which the Qrand Vizier raqnpt 
concent, without being eiprewly au 
thorised by .tfie-'Criin^Seigno.)-. He 
haa cent orTa courier to Constantino 
ple, for instruction* on this subject. 

[Gazttts d( Fronts Jan. 14]

+*•* jv»»e» w* VKV » «**wvi*fcva *>it\* uaVTf .   i . » t r  ded them with .addle hor.e., and made a "n.iderable number of pri-. , . j , I «.,nj.r- ^n«l » ! *., * it-jrr nr fnt*irhas, besides, engaged to pay the I 
common soldiers out of his own purne I 
a* long a* the war continues: and, 
having put himself at their head ha* 
joined the aclive army. 
 (Ptttriktrgb Gaztttt, Dte. IB.)

 T. PCTknaauBcn, uxc. 10.
A Society of patriotic l.adie* hat 

been formed here under the patron 
age of her Majesty, the Empress K- 
Haabeth A'exjeuna, for the support 
of the families which have suffered by 
the war, and for the relief of the 
wive* and children of tho*e who are 
with the army. The Secretary of 
State, Prince A. N» Golccyn. hav 
ing presented to his Imperial Majesty 
the plan of thi* society, he has been 
pleased to honor it with hi* moat gra- 
ciooa- approbation, as appear* from 
the following letter .addrcaifd to 
those benevolent ladies by hi* Excel 
lency Prince Golcayn : .

'  Grttimi Ladin— I have had the 
happiness of laying before hi* Ma 
jesty the Emperor 'he project of the 
benevolent institution, called the 
Patriotic Society of St. Peteraburgh 
Ladie*, hi* Imperial Majesty, who 
ha* with peculiar satisfaction ac 
cepted thia beneficial design, a* a 
proof of hi* attention to thi* vety 
benevolent institution, ha* been 
pleased to suhscribu to it 50,000 ru 
ble* ; and 10,000 ruble* annually, to 
the *ime. a* long the Society ex-' 
isis." (St.PtltrikurtGtnutti^ Dte.

taken a part of their 
train of artillery on his snarch to Ne 
raentchina, and in the town of Ne- 
mentschina itself. .

To thi* the major general Bor*i- 
din add*, that Colonel Sochosane of 
the g/uard*, who, according to my 
order*, had been detached by him to 
act on the enemy's flank, ha* this 
day entered the suburbs ot Wilna.

Having received intelligence that 
three battalion* of armed men*col 
lected in the province*, wer>e at Swcn- 
aa.iy, he diipatched a part oF hi* 
troop* under Col. Gemyrop to take 
them himself with the rcit continu 
ing hi* mirch to fleresu.

B«*ide thi*, I have instructed him 
to discover the true mrttements of 
Macdonald of all which I have 
most submissively, the ~happincss 
of rendering your Imperial Ma- 
jtsty information. 
[Ptltnturg Gtuttt, 6tb (Mb) Dte.]

NOT. 19.
On the Bth(«Oih) instant, two re 

giment*'of ̂ inrantry, the IJth and 
13th, pajts^l rhroMgh our town in 
ceremonial <n*TKh, njlving arrived 
from the Dwina and going to Jaros- 
law, to te«ch the regiment* which 
are forming there from the n*w raia- 
ed ree.ruit* iheir frMrciae. On the 
,0th C?i»t) in*tant. in tlfit evening, 
(he Oxfnburg rearfartent of Tartar 

,^avalryarrivedJhi>«vuiid, aftetluvrJ 
ing reited the x2o\von the' 23d pro-' 
cceded from hence ?n the J^rosUw 
road to Utiuihp**, Thi* reviment 
coflfitt* of picked <»en, arrned with 
sahfcs, pike*, a»rd urrqw*. T|)B li>- 
habitant* of thi* pfsce received'U)«e 
warrior*, maVchlng against $& «n« T 
my, with tfte greatest kindael*i*»i,

OODIMSBWROH, (N. T.I MAftCN. J.
The confusion produced by the 

taking of thi* place prevented our 
giving a detailed account in oilr last 
upon Ogdencburgh on the ltd olt. 
On ihe morning of that day tite 
troop*' at Preacot, were (a* thej" 
had been for several preceding mor^- 
in^s) paraded on the ice, and after 
going through a variety' of evoluti 
ons, formed in two divrtions tho 
right win)* consisting of about 1*5 
men, and the left wing of 4 or 5CO, 
in this order, they *ct out for O|>- 
densburgh, and proceeded half way 
tcros* the river before it w» be 
lieved they were 'in earnest. The) 
right wing passed above the old barw 
rack*, and were met by capt. For 
ty th and were drove with very con 
siderable loss ; the left wing enter 
ed the town with little opposition   
the cannon were *oon taken*, and 
turned against the old barracks, at 
which time a flag waa *en{ to cap 
tain Forsyth 'demanding him in the 
most peremptory manner to surren 
der, which he indignantly refuaed to 
do.   He however finding the enemy 
had got possession of the <.annon, 
and had dispersed the troop* in the 
village, prudently retreated "tap tht 
St. Lawrence about four miloe, and
 hen crossed the country to the 
state road at Kellog's, where he 
was joined by those who had escaped 
from the village.

Thi* village waa plundered, .and 
many of the inhabitant* wa*  trip 
ped of all thcir^cloathing, bedding, 
etc. Col. M'Donald who command 
ed the expedition, could not in all 
caie* prevent thi* unjustifiable prac 
tice, we believe he exerted himself 
as much as was in hi* power. Our 
loss was 5 killed   a 10 wonnded, 
the prisoners taken were 63, IB or 
30 of whom were enlisted soldiers, 
the remainder were inhabitants  
from the beat information we can, 
collect the enemy had between flO 
and 70 killed and wounded. Cat. 
M'Dorjald wu wounded in the leg. 
The enemy employed themselves ve 
ry industriously. 'n removing the 
public store*, cannon, etc. and in 
the afternoon they retired to Pre-
•cot.

We are not able to give ?n exact 
account of the public prop*.ay, w« 
lament ft was to 10 van an amount
 the very valuable train of artille 
ry taken is a icriou* loss, it con 
sisted of 2 double fortified 19 poun 
ders, 9 iron 9'*, 2 bras* 9'*, 8 br**» 
&*, t iron V» and A other*, 18 in alt j 
also about 14QO stand of arma. wtll) 
acqoutr«ro«rit**ipanplete,ava*tqiun- 
lity of ammunition, 3 stand*, ot co 
lours. 300 tent*, and a largo qtumi. 
ty of camp equipage! together with 
a very considerable quantity of b«e£ 
pork, floor^ &c. The arms and ar 
uHery principally J}c|a*&«d to 
state.   ,

FRENCH PAPERS.
VIENNA, JAN. 3.

A courier which arrived here yes 
terday, brought dispatches from 
Prince Schwarimcnberg, dated Bla- 
lyatock, December 2*. Accord- 
iirg to these dispatches, the Austrian 
auxiliary corps, informed that the 
French had left Wilna, withdrew on 
th* 14th, the parties^ which they 
had advanced to Nics'wkk, Slgak, 
and Luebateaew, and from $lonim, 
took it* direction towards the Nie- 
men, in order to be able to nwch, 
according to circumstances, to Grod 
no or Qulyuock. [Jutnuti dt t£*• 
firt, J**. 13.}

JAWttARY ».
His Excellency Count Otto, em. 

hanaJor from France, h»» frequent 
confettnces' with our Mini*teri.-^ 
Our CMH alwiiye «6U in concert 
with that ol France, n«v«r wa« their 
jponnexion more intimate.

It i* confirmed, that in many pro 
vince* o4 ihe Monarchy, con«ide-rv
bla levies ol horse* will be made tor I'tier col. ^fftith, have returned Crow an France* 1 expedition afl*in*t the iWiAn*, which 

-     *hey haVe defeated, 1'bs? too* 
4ix>iH ihflm 100 hor««4, and 
waify cntthy and idma £ 
haytag'kiired 2(), iqme \i^^Wf, ^ 
bu^fcttlW Lot<;r|HW3y 
V*oi sm»ll Iiullirv 
i*«*o tailed and 7

 jt;'

I^r-'N'-1'-
UW

A l«tt«r from a gentUm>n rn St» 
Msry's to hi* friend in this city, 
doted Feb.* Sath, 1813, states that' 
the Tennessee troop*, and those un-"

il of our General* employ* 
in the inferior hay« r^eeive4 orders' 
to repair t« the drffeftnt corps of ob- 

we haveon theffon-
nce of Wiedrunkcl 

to Riuchau,-in Upper Hung«cy» J
   i*'- 1 .   ^ ___.. ^_A?

gat
'

General M,»|aT|»k«B Uie  ominan4 ;



A gevWmih d'tect froM
''mckncy comrounititu the Follow-

irnk They Ihen

- c at,my
ittckirey, «od atfived at

tl»e
it, Ititled I 
aod horot,' xh< 
proceeded to
 tr/oy«d it t but .Whither killed nor 
tooAt «ny Indians, 1* bajing »b»rKlon.. 
ed before they arrived. The day 
FoUowinf^they t«turhe«V »o tU* first 
town they destroyed and encamped. 
Th«r« they.were attackfcd by (it is 
k«H>p«Mr<i),MO Indiana a»4  "   *- ; 
tht action was kept u0 on both
 idea one hotsr and a half wheu the 
sndiani    were charged s^d dia- 
fxrsed with considerable lots* The 
detachtneftt destroy^ about 350 
ho««l, a«d took 3OO horse*, but 
owing to want of proveuder, about 
140 of tliem pcruhed on the way. 
All the Indian settlements are com 
pletely destroyed. The loss of our
 rmy was one killed and 7 wounded 
«-»tomt horses were loat and some 
killed,

Thts detachment, in the firit «&i- 
t>n, was between »4O and 250 strong, 
consisting of Col. Williams1 * regi-
*n«nt from East Tennessee, andvo- 
lunteers from thia state ; they were
 II mounted. On the day after the 
Brit engagement, they were rein 
forced by a detachment of regulars 
commanded by Col. Smith, which 
Wvte the only troops of that descrip 
tion in the detachment.

Oa the 1st instant, arrived at this 
port tho Portuguese brig Coracveru, 
of 16 guns, capt. Bernard de San- 
tea, 46 days from Lisbon he in 
forms that an aclion had been fought 
on the frontiers of Portugal, between 
the British, under the command of 
Marshal Bcresford, and the Trench 
 rmy under Marshal Soulc, in which 
the British and Portuguese were vie- 
toeiotu-«-the ground wa« desperately 
contended for by both armies, and 
lh« French would have been the vic 
tors had not a reinforcement of the 
British arrived from Lord Welling'

tn,6, burdens vrVich ar» 
upon it |n tha-lmgulge of tlie 

poet -- ••-
" Virtue shel^r'Jrj Wot-free i our n«w'f*:i* 
'• From vice aM ftllW^uU rai» targe snp-

<* gnat

.
. J<* 
iw/Mtdsi

  iiJL 
Jefferson, anrj fflafliibn would, in stoch
an event, b« tiic principal sufferers, fo» 
they have been tbc fathers of that sy*-

Med»no on* appeared i*know for V-hat pur- 
pasq tn*y r bai^A*Mi convened, of by who*. 
Aftet soffle o*sjfc*y cnaWtsAjjon, - U w»s 
tboogut proper to jWoeeed to b«*Ja«j>, and a. 

chairman and fecretsry were appointed
'Unn Which hat steeptt thousand* in 1 titae* tlarae* before any e>rop««rltions were

Hiiaery, and cast a gloom over the whole I mad*, and not until rtrtetlel speaker had lx«n

t,0«'« army, which decided the con 
teat  the loin of the British, Stc. it 
nid to be 700O men, that of tho 
French 15,000.

Gen. Bertafonl wai thot through 
the body supposed dangerously.

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

. THOHSD*V, MARCH 85. _

country. A scheme of taxation which 
we h&ve hero suggested, would operate 
only on tltat potion of the community 
who bav*  trenootuly advocated the 

tend j»o<riottc«rf'j> pledged their 
lives and fortunes for iU support This, 
(hco, cOald cxcito no clamour and the 
wheels of government might more un- 
ologgfed by arty \appotilion «ffbderalitt» 
 Tktty would escape the imposition*, 
and those only would be subjected to 
tho burdens, who had foolishly and vi 
ciously brought them upon themselves. 
Little, however, can be expected from' 
th'u quarter, for one act of men have 
involved the government in erobarraea- 
ment, and another mutt be oppressed 
to relieve her from her difficulties. To 
afford a* much relief however, as poiui- 
)lc, it is incumbent on Madison to 

alraw a little of that liberality which 
difftinguished the father of this country, 
ar.d let his only remuneration for his 
service* be tlie confidence of the people. 
Let all otlrers, who hang upon the 
ikirtt of government, and batten on the 
emoluments of office, be guided by the 
some example, and let their reward be 
a consciousness of having performed 
t'aeir duty to tlieir country. In imita 
tion of the Hero of the revolution, let 
our trace generals and officers of the 
army, be rewarded with laurelt, un<! 
by relinquishing their pay established 
by law, relieve the exigencies of go 
vernment. Let all others who feed on

deputised by a caucus 19 address the chair, 
when he stepped forward with hU oiual impor 
tance and made what we may call a tflrrdid 
oration. .After a few sentences, those Who had 
been drawn there .by curiosity, were made so- 
quainted with the ostensible object of the 
meeting for the orator launched with' a copi 
ous stream of hjpcrbolie metaphor, into the 
defenceless situation of our cily. True, is. U 
in a defenceless state, for thil troops which 
had been stationed ben for ita security 
Ions; ago withdrawn, and the tvro forts 
here by the general government, leftjf Itbout 
troops snCcient to garrison one. /bis 
nothing new, for it bad often been a/subject of 
remark i besides, the governor had -written to

^-.»^- _ butcher or'make 
HivrT c.rTl.c people of (Jar.***, «# 

provoked the enemy to our
shore*.

4e bear friends of th« nation, 
toll n* <« we nr> txrt protected wMt i» 
to b* thought of your b«k>V«l president 
who has failed to afford protection to 
us ? Or if hi still bfe w*IHhy of our im 
plicit confidence, »nd wo iniistttill ad 
mire him, why then let UK hear no 
more about the danger of flic country, 
and lei us all go to bed and wake DO

not

. , . . ... 
Hf thm pnme pmidrnt who ho« bro t 

us into the war, and then left us to pro 
tect ourselves on watt a» we could, hud 
chanced to liav»roen a federalist, what 
fine prrptrjtdt town meeting speeches

x: for Iht Gasttlt

this exnlted char*et«¥ i» th« 
of Mr. <*Mhs«y, It is the »1 
of a sprightly and animated, a* J 
erudite, and profound get>ias> 
amalgamation of'the *everal 
of a gr*at speak&r of forte oht! 
on Krf precision and pmpiculli 
of a copious arid rich '-- 
this Ulent alone, Would; 
him to the high station.-ha 
in the pubito estimation. U 
sary that ne »nou)i* J»*seg» 
perhaps I rr.aytftW, mgher' 
ons. It «ras rcrjolcite be-sht. 
Mtftteemsn and ttlVSi of bu»l 
patriot nnd Christian, KS ' 
His eloquimoc would haVe ^ 
reputation, but these, alone, could;] 
preserved or made it Hie in»lrww< 
extensive ticcMtww. In order

gome people wonder how 1t hnppens, I effect \\ was necf unary that he
that when there esisU so much danger, 
our good president '«'«''"» *° nnwilling 
to take care of us. When the war was 
declared, and before it was possible that 
the seat of government conld have been 
in anv danger, (because at that time 
tlie enemy had not heard one word of 
the war) a regiment of regulars was

the secretary at war, acquainting him with the I §ent for th* protection of Annapolis,

irvade the circle- of tlie science 
iii* intent should range through 
walks of litentnre.&L impm» into it 
vice knowledge from sll quarters, 
this fund of information he was pr*w 
for every i-.mrrgency which might*i._, 
in the administration of public afrits, i 
To him no pMtum could be new, &£, 
rect tnke place, which he was not-ftl,

apprehensions that prevailed among the citl- | and its safety committed to an old, cx-| to refer to itl canse, or no tauM- Wbevt
perienced and meritorious officer of the his sagacity rotHd not discover the
___.!..«>: __ 'I^L.»ak 4*^B^n/v^*t mti^«l% tVdii *_^» ^ fFr>_ft ", *T*l*^ sntilTiftiKfclsa^ A4*   -

aeui, and tb* necMtity of »n additional forct

TAXATION.
One of the many dimcultlea which 

at thl> lime staggers the ingenuity of 
administration, and which all their 
toifrfom cannot surmount, is to hit upon 
& plan of raising a revenue which, will 
l»ot endanger their popularity. Various 
achemes have been suggested, and sys 
tems advanced, by the Genevsn flnnn- 
ei«rr yet none appears so devoid of that 
Oppressive and burthensome aspect 
which usually excites fermentation n- 
fjiong great land-holders and wMskey- 
disUHers, as to be worthy their pruden 
tial eohsideration. The time la draw 
ing nigh when they can no longer raise 
the necessary supplies to meet the ex 
penses of government, without having 
recourse to the same odiout tf action* 

. which brought them into power ; for 
tepVrience by this time must have con 
vinced them, that dependance cannot 
\>e plaoed on borrowing, when no secu 
rity Is pledged for the payment of the 
turns borrowed. Here, then, is a nali. 
«nal Mil which cannot be7avoided, 
Without an abandonment of their favo- 
tite bottile measure*. From the zeal 
Which has been so profusely ^xpr 
by democrats in the public cause, and 
th* patriotic profesaions so often made 
U would ba a fair presumption tha 
they would undergo ail the privation 

burdens necessarily incident to the 
than MUnquisli it. Thi 

tten for granted, le\ an aqua 
aeaU of Uxatiou be proposed, proport 

i ta tlie vieea and follies of tho« 
agency has produced the evi 

Which now deposM this country, be 
ginning witfc the praaUent, and pro- 
ceadfng with every panwite aoA syco- 
pbf nt of administration. In a scale of 
this 4iao.ripttmi would .b« united equa 
lity and justi'^ For those only who 
e\r* tlie author* and abettors of mis- 
ebW sboojd be,.made answerable for 
its co^s«r|UMK«s, In making an ar 
rangement of this kind, t>ne why have 

their voice* again** the Ptanch 
which unfortqisJiNy for us nsw 

tiik «amir y, would

the cnnr&t of tho treasury, manifest 
the same deposition, and resolve at 
once to obtain an honourable support, 
without any aid from the public Resour 
ces. Thus all the servant* of the peo 
ple, uniting and co-operating in the 
same liberal and disinterested system, 
might possibly keep up the credit of 
democracy.

" In th* various stales of society, (says 
Gibbon) armies are recruited from very diffe 
rent motives Barbarians are urged by the 
love of war i the citizens of * tree republic 
may be prompted by a principle of duty i the 
subject*, or a* least the ncUes of a monarchy, 
are animated hy a sentiment of honour, but the 
timid and luxurious inhabitants of   declining 
empire, must ba allured into tbc service by the 
hopes of profit or compelled by the dread of 
mnishmcnt."

It |say be a subject for speculation to inquire, 
tat are the motives which lead the American 
lilp to tha bloody 6eld of battle. It can 
ot be from the love of war, because It is a 
ien(e of which he has no knowledge. It 
nn^t be from the expectation of plunder, be- 
use the coM, inhospitable wildernesi of the 

orth, holds But no allorernems of that sort. 
We should very much question whether he Is 
animated bj a.*ciua.of Uuiy. &r that th« Wa- 
ority of them could assign any reason why 
ley had ta'xen up arms, other than they had 

teen thrown out of employment, and the only 
resort left them was the army. How many 
may have been allured by the hopes of profit ] 
s unknown, but if any were bunyed up with 
uck expectations, they will doubtless meet 

with disappointment i -but there have been in- 
tances of enlistment to escape the dread of 

exemplary punishment. It Is well known of 
what materials l»rg* armlet are usually com- 
josed, and what power they put In the officers 
who command them. They are guided like a 
weathercock at the will of their geneiU and 
there are few of such disinterested virtue that 
will not exercise power when put Into their 
hand*, to some illegal or seUish purpose. 
Washington was an caeeption-rWhen he 
might l.ave planted hlme«lf upon a throne, 
and had the American army to support him, 
fhrr* with the same god-like spirit which car- 
tied him through th* stems of * revolution, 
he resigned Itis power Into the bands of those 
who had bestowed It on him. Few ca» be 
trusted like this immortal warrior. Far dike- 
rent motives BOW call ihe^soUier to tint fietdj 
the contest was then for liberty, but now for 
conquest The ranks were then died with 
vJnocbs and patriotic characters! but wc^tave- 
no reason to believe that such is (tw case at 
present. Wtf* the fOVcmDsrnt M fat (a ar 
rears wlih the army a* tlwy-feere at ti>at'-tttne> 
lossajlrewburj Uttrrrwlgtit klndk a wmma- 
tlrm Sn the country which Wm(M MtMgnilh 
'rpublican Uberr/ for aver I

'or securltf in the event ol an arrack. All ihii 
was well known, and i: was thought by some 

who had Act as yet penetrated the object of 
this meeting, that it was the intention of the 
speaker to hive Inveighed against the tdmi- 
nistratton for having lef| us thus exposed, and 
thecommunlrBtionvof the executive unnoticed 

But this was not a part of his plan i the ora 
tor bad other objects TJI view ;he proceed*! to 
state, that the enemy had been admitted into 
our harbour under the fatal ditguise of cartels, 
and that they had employed thernstlves in ex 
amining the bank, treasury, ant stadt-houie. 

Even if all this had been done, we would ask 
the gentleman by whoit «<der and authority 
they had been admitted I If our harbour had 
been sounded, as. he asserted, we would a*k 
who was in fault for having cuBcrcd it, when 
the vetset is lying under the guns of the fort I 
If their curiosity had led them to view the 
principal public buildings in the city, there is 
nothing very wonderful and alarmirj in that i 

for it is a liberty every one takes when enter 
ing a strange place. Moreover, if the agent 
or captain of the flag vessel had entered the 
bank, their ohje3, as we understand, was to 
exchange gold for paper, which the gentleman 
ought not to complain of, being himself a 
stockholder. A few more rerr.arks of Ihe same 
trifling nature as those we have noticed, com 
posed toe substance of his speech. After he 
had concluded, a committee was appointed to 
report a plan lor defending th: city, but what 
that was cxiflly we have never yet been able to 
ascertain. A committee was appointed to make 
collections among the citizens for the purpose 
of hiring or baying sorre old horses for the 
artillery, and cans for ammunition i as like- 
wise committees lo wait on the general and 
state governments for assistance. What suc 
cess will attend ihtir respc.Vive replications 
we do not know i but " tlttr att&tn" may 
perhaps obtain more for us than, um!et all 
circumstances, we could reasonably expeA. 
An additional force is certainly requited for 
the protcOtcn of the city, whenever it shall be 
attacked. Tet wejsoould-be perfectly willing 

to leave it with the executive of the state to 
decide, when it was neccsrary to make a ge 
neral rail on the militia, since we have been 
abandoned by the general government, and not 
interfere with the prerogative which has been 
guaranteed them by the constitution. We

revolution. Then f»r*oot!i, much was tent effect. The principles of
found lo be said in praise of " the pow 
ers that be;" iind every man. woman 
and rhil<J. of the place, was bound to 
love tnd pray for tho president.

It wa* confidently n»»er< fcj by some 
among us, too. that this 'war which 
was to ruin other parts of the nation 
would malic the fortunes of the people 
of Annapolis, so that, notwithstanding 
the distress and destruction to the east 
ward, we were to rejoice and be glsd 
as so much good was to be done for ns. 

Much about tlie time, however, that 
the enemy would hear of the declarati 
on of war, those troops which were to 
protect our households, were withdrawn, 
not for the protection of any other 
pla:o, but as it was understood, to car 
ry death, havoc and destruction,«mong 
the people of Canada : Mr. Madison 
could no longer leave his regulars for

merited laws, the interests af 
relatively to tlie other nations at <y I 
world, and of eweh of those t 
with respect to each other, the 
of the rise, grandeur and declentkm «T j 
nations, were the familiar studies of ak4 
life, and v   1 understood by him. Tfia)' 
no statesman knew better how to an>*| 
mote the prosperity or administer etevl 
gy to the causes of a nation's advint»d 
ment, or cure the defect* nnd vif*»/l 
which hasten the decline of a govtrv'J 
menf, than Mr. <3uiney. "fwss thfst> 
preparatives which fitted thisgenO«mt 
for the important part he has beca del- 
lined to act on the public theatre. Th»'
principle* Rnd ends of his 
duct bein^ fixed on and established, it ] 
adherence to the former, and the at 
tainment of the latter, formed ths bo- 
sine** of his public life. The rolUska

the protection of his rejoirinp friends! ofcabinet measure*, with thrVe gnai
!_ A __itnnlia T*l\A wtaltl SS1 KirtmAVAB* I ___J*_1  *_* _!._ ̂  ._WC_1.   A__.alk_* J

ive been thns circumstantial In detailing the 
proceedings of this meeting, because we wish 
for very particular reasons, they should stark 
recorded, that iltey may be referred to with 
greater facility, whenever an occuion hereafter 
requires.

COMMUNICATION,
The good people of our country be 

gin at length to think seriously o'f th« 
dangerous nilualiou into which a wicked 
.and precipitnto declaration of war has 
brought us. Kven them«n who were no 
eager for war, and so thoroughly con 
vinced but a few months since, that the 
English eould do us no barm, the men 
who, When war was declared, could act 
refrain from shewing and publishing 
their joy, now tlfink that no man can go 
to bed but in dread of a visit frorn at 
least fifty Englishmen, before his usual 
hour of rising. We ar« iH'danger, say 
they, and why are 1*9, not protected ? 
Now good people, thrs i s tlio-very qu«8- 
tion that ought to have been asked when 
war Was declared; andof the uioat an> 
pie protection boing afforded to every 
part of the country, \vo ought to have. 
Wen assured, before we ventured to 
express our excessive- joy on the occtMrf- 
on of the war, or our approbation of 
the men who have plonofil us into it 
That it w*b ihe duty of'Mr. Madison 
to ha.vc afforded u* protection, a. II imut 
admit Ho i* charged with the oosMTnon 
defence, and in order to provide- U*n>o- 
 ejr and nien ns mooji and as many a* 
on^ be vrantod. can he raised. H« 

more especially to Uve provided 
a  ecnrily to «very p=rt df

in Annapolis. The militia, however, 
was called for, and maugre any thing 
that might be found in the constitution 
to the contrary, the call was complied 
with. Because president Madison com 
manded it, three hundred and more of 
the militia of Maryland were dragged 
from their homes tnd their employ 
ment*, to protect and defend the citi 
zens of Annapolis, many of us may 
yet be able to recollect what sort of 
protectors thc»o were like to prove, 
and what reliance could have been 
placed upon them in a moment of dan- 
err. Suffice it to say, that they were 
disbanded, not more t« their own satis 
faction, than to the general satisfaction 
of those whose property and lives they 
were to protect. When the order for 
their return to their own homes reach 
cd the city, none were heard lo lament 
heir departure, and the idea, that a 
nreel of raw militia men could be of 
iny use lo the place, except to disturb 
U quiet, and occasionally to plunder 
Is inhabitant j, was entertained by no 

one human being belonging to the town 
or its vicinity.

These militia folks were succeed*] by 
volunteers, and of what use they might 
have been in an emergency it U ucclc** 
to inquire, because much about the lime 
that tho enemy approached us and 
blockaded our bay, it was the pleasure 
of the president to deprive the city of 
this protection. He has then withdrawn 
from the town, regulars, militia and vo 
lunteers And yet there are some a- 
mong us who can still believe that the 
president will not bo wasting in bis. 
Vy MV IHrt- niometrt or alarm ~rfiiot of 
actual danger: that he is mindful of 
his solemn obligation to provide for 
the common defence, nnd perhap* will 
be ready to furnish this city, the me 
tropolis of the sUte, with as many 
troops as he has promised to one of 
the towns of the ancient dominion. 
Let those wtu> think so continue to sleep 
sound.

A CITIZEN.

For f«« Maryland Gatett*. 
 ma IIOHOUVABLF. JOSIAH uumcr. 
The solidity of talent and rectitude 

of judgment of this gentleman, would 
baved^Unguiiihedhim among l&eon- 

"J ~~ had be not been maslar of

cardinal principles, which' eonstiMiJ 
the land marks of pnbHo rnoralitv, i 
a departure from which Mr. Quinry b«*H 
inconsistent wit', integrity snd soaal] 
policy, was the fourvit-'.iou cf bisnavl 
dy and unremitterl opposition. ladaVl 
capacity he has do;;o honour to MM***] 
and country. The distinguished 
he bus ever ta'.:"i in those interestia({ 
discussions which have b*sn i
bv the war with England, hss fnrolU 
his name, along with tjione oT Htmiltri j 
nnd Amcs, on the 1'rsts of faqx. k 
would wem indeed, that rrovi<Jrnc«b»41 
mingled withtl.e societies of maakbi 
certain ztheris I spirits, whose task Ufc I 
to fnlijthtrn and direct, to warn indad-l 
monUh their fellow aien, when. le*t «| 
a labyrinth of perplexity. Of tbMhi 
is Mr. Quincy. His cours»*ns»b«tl

.-- --_., ,,_ _ _._. .. _ *rw*j«| M*-«ja«KBBJ V

all the powprs of a fine and rich imael- 
n-xtion, and of a copiotm and masterly 
eloquence Tlio versatility of his gcni- 
«s impairs not its Vigour, nr/r unfits 
him for application to biulness. He 
has derived, on the contrary, «fery pos 
sible aid from a full and cnrcfM culii 
vati&n. 1IU intellectual character is a 
combination uf ihe most 
iie**-tt fan
lightninh ot Heaven, united to a judgt 
mei^deTiberato in forming it*decision*. 
ana in U« renulis unerring a* truth:

ncy rapid and brilliant as tbi 
of Heaven, united to a u«

II*H retired from Ure public
fume will follow him to hi* r«uvat«
enlighUu Uiiobecurlty.

MR. PKKEJUtf&S LEffMf-i
LETTER I- 

To <*n Pa>pl] of tin

orator"  
propobilii 
tou

i, »nd at anoth'c»the yoct and 
)« «nc orcaaion, pursuing hi* 
» tliroti^h ull U» fiWuctlemt. 
evident to the pia||eM cnpj(- 

,, - °rt "nothar cumliamut wllii 
tlve battery of a keen wit tl.a follfcs of 
his nntnnfoiiiiU. " Eloqucrce," (nr» lord 
Bollingbreko *ay»,^ " has chart), to 
lead mankind, and g«*»»« w,blff ,Upe-

%?L y?ttK »» ««y *S*

Uav% U ID _.,.,.. . 
to express my senKiftents on ths 

I*,LOAN'S culled lor by our ru*,
Vi ennHIti llu-m to prosecute the

and

may w^or fraud IhaX «v«fy kjtiva qiaj

unlued 
iiy etna

wr*r hi«

* in

one continued' blazo of light. Of tail 
first singe of tho present niiood».ip> 
tem*» Mr. Quincy with a prophelfcVjsi I 
foresaw the mischief that ws» tofoBs* I 
With boldness and candour beenBoes> I 
ed his fear* and suspicions to the A a* I 
rican people. He msoned againstet-J 
posed ana ridiculed the wild 
projects that were started by the I 
nUtration party, to remedy e» 
grievances, growing otit of our rtls»| 
ons with foreign powers. !!  sbw«l 
their rrwnuros were mere tstaptnrj.l 
short lived expeutenta not just, 
andp<>rmanentarr«ngemcTits. Il 
to a demonstration, that their inie 
am measured by their passions, 
their patriotic affections narroweddc*l| 
tojB5jjSLp»-aesMil rrfardr. That 
rr. and every consideration con 

with its interests, were to be sscr_. _ 
on Uie altar of sclflsh ambition.  «| 
nile by faction, and gratify that far 
by every possible indulgence, w'n*»l 
consistent with the public intereett' 
not, is the maxim of thecsbme*. 
this principle which has phrng 
Tutioti Into a disastroos, rjnjust s 
ne*e«sanr war, af»*r oppressing _« « 
mere*, and sowing tho «e*l« * 
'and distrust and walousy, batwrrni 
several sections of the cuuntr};, *«' 
ft dffjreo as to eodftriK'r its uniun- 
Quincy despnrring ot being abl« 
form the public morals, of *n . 
public Nentimenta and of r%infusing' 
to the natiqn Oio rpirit which hsi " 
thetto pru.cped Us freo "

aj;,ais)»t Britain ; 
to\mako -soir.o observations on 
itself ; for if it be just and 
>li« be tt efforts of every cltiaen sh 
bo v»od for its eCectual support, aa* 1 
s|io«0v and »ircr*s«ful i»s«e ; 
to unjust i>ntl utinerasrtry. i' i 
itfl erigtefrpjti t»:e mmlevolwit u 
ith pfsslQoa; \alled U «be g"«*° 
ov and pariSotism it cannot " 

moxked with Uoc» «' '

, ge few tne» who for 
y«»rs hav« moved 
ff pubhc actiop.-

II fabli" roe«nr***-«nd j at 
(IM d*»t' n10* °' °"''<«uT»try-

 .»,,ive it in » war' witl 
^-^ indo'.se their inveti 
laf thst country ( to aubsi
 .of France, and to ;**cui

 eins in possession of tiower.
 ho pisjioni and prejudices of 

r of the French an> 
i, which thoMi m

Ci,«risbe4, thny are <lefij«ly ind< 
,e MW«» now in their hand*. 
, true that for rrmny - year* p 

ans have deemed it stif 
ny man in the eyes of th 

, ,,r.nonoco him a friend to G 
ria their language of vulgai 
IritisH Uiry. And this is U 
try independent citiaen who 

_ hi* abhorrence of the- ab 
|]ts of the French, and opnd 

oUchievou* and unwarrantal 
arm of his own government 

While Franco ajromed and 
of a Republic, profej 

..._e«t principles of liberty ; 
informed as were most men ( 
pong th« number) as to the 
(prench liberty and French r« 

i, the American friends c 
_,J an apology for Iheir Frcr 
Ijilir  ; partiialiiies for a " sis!

Bat a Aw years were sufl 
iow, thst in KIP name of li 
nien of republican Pruno 

^jnctK-e the rnoulhorrible and 
Irnnny st home, and the mo 

"is snd unprincipled projccl 
, m reUtion to all the n 

I nation*; amonp them, o* 
ijy go%Tmo>ent and stain .w 

.»name of a republic. But 
kj of the most (IrtestaMe tjr 

ambition by France, abated i 
|!M seal of a certain portion 

an partiians for her ci 
n when the government 

.. .nlry, seited by a singh) t 
tiWtfl the most ferocious, 

xly de*poti»in that ever a( 
tsUsn world A demonttr 

i profensions of liberty an 
num. with which those Ft 

is filled the public ear, 
. snd hollow. The real 

nice and liberty, the frie 
(hu of mankind, must in 

ale tynnny, under every i 
kewever exercised, whether 

|>ja f«w or by ooa. Why 
ih&!« Kn^lnml, and with 
bably suppaming their lovt 

ay be accounted lor : hot t 
ntion would require more 

plujtnlion than time pormili 
BMOO rcqnlrrj. 8uflic« it t 
p>it hatrrd on one hand, anc 

ihserviency on the other, ' 
mtributed to presnrvi the f
  in their hand*, effectual!; 
<|!«in*at of our difference 
>riiiin. I should speak mo 
pf I said, that the scope 
&««« given to those passions 
' Uh th« lo\ e of power, origir

 1 havet^ravated nnd nal 
M difTereirrc*. I My fu 

» eoune of their proecr 
"*r own official documents 
t to nt'ufy discerning, « 

ir.:>r«joiict d inquirers alter 
lua* be«o tho inveterate det 

presidents Jefferson anc 
tU>rn»kea goneral treat
 umg all t»»e subject* ii 

i C. Britain, oa any tei 
»wrth her wiety and int] 

«g» »UII further, and add 
"-"wwbihtyattUbaroftru 

'J»*c*o« ileasa at the

0. 1
declarations of a 

>t» adjust an differenc. 
eountrv and the U. 8 

lua been long qarr

" ciamorer, with that naj 
  in London, to trl

were coihtp.riaV 
. owed to one of 
IIJ>««* words, or word* c

J «««r wit* < 
lea. avowal of 1 

policy appear. UH

his own favot

of oil to

its
Wel1

_^. '«* w«U 
i.effprt* of his 
> It by treaty  
him hlfl - 

r«*«aln, '



day
or o»tr hi» ground.

be

well a* j
»»6N* 
one, ccml64 
> infttnnMft 
n order toi 
that he «h

through sih 
>re« into iu tw. 
quarters. \\
hewaspitptnjl 
liich might »rtw - 
f public afttin. 
d be new, 90 »{. 
tie was not-iki.

discover the t»
iplrs of
renti
r nations of tbt
f those nuiov,
thrr, the catm
nd declention «T'
jar gtu<iif> i
od by him. Thu '
Her how to st».>

BUS
I improper to trV*i owrr.nn 

"iVre loofi enterttfoetf th? 
Ah!I! fZw* "M Vstb »*»* 

hav* moved all tbe 
pubHe actiop,- directed 

aCMnrss «nd, aimed to 
B.' ourxeuntry intend- 

iiTinvolve it in * war with Great- 
lain M> indu!e« their inveterate hs.- 
laf thst country j to subserve the. 

I0f Prune*, and ts> ,«eeur* them- 
, in possewion of power. For to 
(ssioiu and projudloes ot.tiu peo- 

, m favour of the French and again*t 
. KggUih, which those men have 

(ly and per*everins;ly excited and 
Dlwjed, thr*y are den;«ly indebted for 
s'www now in their hands. This ia» 

s tb»t for many- years p*nt their 
MM have deemed it sufficient to 
Oy man in the eyes of the people, 

, .^nonoce him a friend to G. Britain, 
r ie their language of vulgar alms* a 

ih Uiry. And this is the lot of 
  independent citlaen who espreM- 

his abhorrence of the abominable 
£t» of the French, and condemns the 
aiiahievous and unwarrantable mea- 
an» of his own government 

While Franco assumed and bore the 
pan of a Republic, professing the 
kraadetl principle, of liberty ; and un- 
nformod as were most men (myself a- 

; ths number) as to the nixturc of 
liberty and French repuhlican- 

... the American friends of France 
d an apology for their French parti- 
,lir  , partialities for a " sister re pub-

vowels.   on, 
Hence arises the

made .M>« relinquiahment

Ci4n, in any
thai
the

nor, in 
U. Sjat.

on
proposals to 

loan;; to
of hj»w5ih., M to hav«

 ., with 
The Cfiti»h-cotrimiMiontrs frankly

-told Monrpe and Pbkney, that the
 board of admiralVyv trad tft« law officer* 
of the crown,' witre united in .the opini 
on tJiat tt»e right in question (of taking 
British »3Miwa fritn. neutral merchant 
vwMila) W*H well foiiadsxl, and ought 
not to be reUnqiu(bed { and that under 
anon. clroamAtandes nd ministry would 
venture to rolincfuish it, however prun 
ing the emergency might be. With 
thi« knowledge of the faot a-ad w.ith 
the official document in his hand, Mr. 
Madison might very safely renew the 
warm professions of his predecessor and ^11 » i * • • • -

lie.'

n'.en
istion's adi
 fects and
line of a gowrv'JST.- "* '

edi
. he has htcn d«.-
t>l'«o theatre, T)
his po] ilk aim 

d established, ; 
m*r, and the K. 
p, formed ibs bo 
re, TherollisMtl 
with there grai
whirh eonttit ' 

hllc morality, i 
hMr.Uuinryt 
'eprity and 
Ih'.ion cf '' 
apportion. Ialha<1
honour  .ohiissstfl

hints*]

Bnt a f#T years were solBcient to 
IT, that in the name of liberty Uie 
tn of republican Franco put in 
ctk-e the mo«t horrible and mercile«w 
nny it home, anil Ihe most ainbiti-
 nd unprincipled projerU of crm- 

m rcUtion to all the neighbour- 
nation* ; nmonf; them, overturning
 y go%"ert»a>ent and state which bore 
nine of a republic. But thin dis- 
of the mo«t datMtahle tyr»nny and 

ition by Prance, abated" nothing in
 eal of a certain portion of her A- 

n pat-tizans for her cause ; not 
when the government of that 

'Blry, neiwd by a tingh) tyrant, ex- 
itfl the mott ferocious, cruel and 

iloody dospoti»in that evor afflicted tlio 
iU»n world A demonttration that 
profMsinns of liberty and ropubli- 

, with whfch those French par- 
filled the public ear, were all 

and hollow. The real lover of

Cellow laborer, of his sincere dexrre to 
adjust all differences, and to settle the 
trrms of ft friendly & commercial inter 
course with O. Britain   without the 
lii&ard of being *nr prized into a treaty, 
while he continued to insist no the relin- 
quighmcn*. of imprfwuatenU of Britlth 
seamen from American merchant ves- 
 fl* ; a renunciation which he was mo 
rally certain would never be made ; a 
renunciation whiol^te now continues to 
insist on as the cCmHioif of peace, as it 
is the only remaining aliedged caune or 
pretence /or persisting in the war; which. 
therefore mu*t continue during the four 
coming years of Mr. Maduon's presi 
dency   unless the People, in the exer 
cise of their rightful and constitutional 
powers, compel him to iMke peace.

With my personal kno-.vledge of the 
characters and conduct of the men who 
for twelve year* have directed and coo- 
trouled the affair* of oar country, and 
with the evidence existing of the real 
origin of thrwar   of which the aliedged 
caiuei wore but pretences   I have had 
no hesitation in pronouncing it nnunno- 
ceisiry, unj'ist and no w especially a wan 
ton and profligate war. With such views 
of the nature and origin of the war, it 
will be impossible for me, an n member of 
the oationalTegislaturetogivemr vote for 
men or money to continue it. We have 
seen that the men Who declared the war 
  fetrful of losing their popularity and 
of basarding the re-election of Mr. Na 
dir. n   la it year refused to lay the taxes 
indispensably necessary to rapport it or 
even to pay the interest of the monies 
loaned lor that purpose." Another s* s 
nion has passed awny, and still no taxes 
have been laid  although taxrit alone,

one million of dollars and (naking it 
the doVy of th« governor ** to nego 
tiate a loan orloaas with anjr.«F the 
incorporated banks or, athcr bodies 
politic, or individuals, within thir 
commonwealth for«uch sura or sums, 
»t 4n interest not exceeding stiver 
c'ftnt, p«r »nnam, \» may bfl-ne^cs- 
 ary for enabling him to pay the 
amount subncrtbed by him 'to the 
loin of the U. §tates ; the said loan 
or loam to be reimbursed within 
aix years."

Now remember ! the governor 
ti first rtquired to subscribe o«e 
milUdn to the U. S. loan; fccondly, 
he,ia to oegotiate a loan, to obtavo 
on loaiif as much ai will enable him 
to Itlfit ot\c million of dollar* as part 
of the United State* loan, provided 
he can procur* t^e.s»id loan "at an 
interest not exceeding sik per cent, 
per annum,19 and as this loan, thus 
loaned to the U. S, will yield an in 
terest of seven per cent, per annum, 
the state of Pennsylvania will pa 
triotically gain one per cent, per an 
num, on the said loan, without 
loaning any of its own rnoney to 
wards the loan of sixteen millions 
of dollars! Can ear atj Sttck Bnttn 
ejutltbii? [Ptidun.]

mglit without  howin 
, confirms me. >Q the oy.-- — 

Of his bein£ one of their light ci ui- 
«e: it lie bas 90 doubt kufered *c. 
vt'rety in killed and wouDded. u we 
were at all rtmts in good gr«f   >rtd 
canister distance, and from th« quan 
tity of hi* bulwarks, which were 
floated,on ihoro near whcrs h« 

',h»s liult must hive been n much s 
teffcd, as we could see ni« ringing 
appeared to b«, by the tight from his 
gum.

Our damage bU been very trifting, 
only o:te man severely wounded and 
our rigging i tilde cut. I cannot say 
too much )n praise of/ all the o£c«rt 
and crew of- tfais '

.o,

«<M»-

Extract of. a. letter from Lt. Sinclair, 
dated United States shooner Ade- 
 hne, Chesapeake Bay, March 13. 
I have the satisfaction to inform 

you that I have thitdny received in 
formation that the unknown vessel 
We engaged on 10th at night, and of 
which I give you the particulars in 
my letter of the llth, was his Bri 
tannic Majesty's schooner Lottery, 
and that she sunk that night before 
she could reach the Fleet at New. 
Point-Comfort.

having had two feet and a 
wa^er in the hotel from the 
mVnccraetit of the acnonv 
a ihroad orWck-suy left to hold- the 
masts, th* yards without braces and 
the -tilth in   sha«eied, condition a 
the svainitorWgalUrit-^Hftt and yard 
shot away, arid the main- mast se 
verely wounded, a 94 lb» shot hav 
ing pasted through it ; the Alien* 
top-mast likewise teverely wounded, . 
and much shattered in our hull.

[for th6- information of oar r»*. 
dersv w.e will stale f*6b relative t» 
the above batthet *»d leave them t<* 
make their own commeots. Th« 
vessel which engaged the Ramonc'- 
ta, was no other tJttan the prlvsteer 
ship Alexander. WtUroin, of Salem, 
mounting six 9's and ten six poun. 
dcrs and having at the time 150 souls 
ort board, all told she fowght theRa- 
menciti| f hours) snd three cjuarters, 
and but for a dark rainy and squally 
night, would no doubt have captur 
ed her. The Ramonciti, mounted 
twenty 9 and 19 pounders, and had 
nearly lOOmcn ; she made her eicspo 
in the night, in a rainv squall.]
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LETT***

Staln

ce and liberty, the friend to the 
lit* of mankind, must instinctively 

sle tynnny, under every form, and 
ever exercised, whether by nnfiny, 
i few or by one. Why the wine 
ih&!e F.njflnnd. and with a passion 
ably surpassing their loTetoFrance, 

ay be accounted lor: hot the investi- 
i wocld reqniro more detail and 

RlaJtnlion than lime permits or the oc- 
eqnires. Suffice it to say, that 

liti lutrrd on one hand, and love and 
enrifncy on the other, while they 

otributed to preserve the public pow. 
in their hand*, effectually barred a 

it of our difference* «MtB O. 
i'«in. I should speak more correct- 

fcif I wid, thst the scope and h»dul- 
ira« given tothose passions, combined 

»W» ths lo\ e of power, originated some, 
>J hsTet-rgravaled and maintained all 

diflTwewos. I say further, that 
eoune of their proee<xlinfrw and 

IT own official documents are tuffici. 
to nti<fy ditcernin^, candid and 

 rejodktd inquirers alter troth, that 
Mas bee_a tho inveterate determination 

JttTcrson and Madivon, 
'tomiluia fteneral treaty, oompre 

t? *]! *."  «uhjects in question 
i O. Britain, on any term* compa- 
»with her wtety and independence. 
 Ull further, and add. on- my re- 

k lity at tl»e bar of truth ind, if 
 r»on please at the bar of jus- 
" amidst a profusion of arnica- 

 ions towards O. Britain, and 
declaration* of a sincere de- 

«  »<ljust art diflercnrf* between 
wuntry and the U. States ; and 

»fw h»d been long carrying on ne- 
Hon. for a general treaty of amity 

««oiOmcrcc, with that rntfai, by his 
m Ix>ndoo, to whop by his 
of state, *tr. MadHon, thone 

1 peofe«sions,i>f rtULdshipand 
were CQmipimkaHd ; Mr. 

«r»oa avowad to one of his friends 
'"'words, or words) of the same 

'that, in troth, he did not 
»ny treaty with Q. Britain !" 

of hit Machta. 
... »rs to have been made 
«tno wlieo ho rejected the 

tiU own favourite minis-

, and those he\vy beyond all example can
f ____ ;|. f. __ ,l ,_,._! A .1 - 1 -  -fumivh funds equal to tlic redemption of 
the enormous public debt they have in 
curred and are. incurring.

It is an acknowledged ma:.im, fotind< 
cd in reason and experience, that 
funds, actually provided for the reim 
bursement of p'lhlic loan*, are essential

WAIRIKOT6N CITT, XAftCII 19.
We have'no further certain in 

formation on the subject of the de^ 
tachment sent off from general Har- 
rison's army for the purpose of at 
tempting the destruction of t!.e Bri- 
tiih shipping at Maiden, which 
marched, we believe, on the 25th 
ult. A report has reached the city 
in a letter from Buffalo, dated the 
6th of March, of an express having 
bro't information that general Harri- 
son had retaken Detroit. We arc 
inclined to disbelieve it, because we 
have never understood it to be his 
objei\ at present to go there, and be 
cause it was not in the line of his 
operations at Maiden, as we under 
stand them.

CRAaiTASLK SOCICTT'4

Lancasterian School.
Owing to the indisposition of Mr. 

Bassford, the tnachqr, the Lsncmte* 
rian School oould not be opened on 
Monday last, as was announced.  
It will be opened on Monday the Sttth 
inst. Terms of tuition 7ft ernts ps» 
month, and no expence will be incurred 
for book*, the card* which are used in 
the school anperceding tlm necessity of 
them. All appKcations for admisnion 
mnstbe made to the treasurer, or to two 
of ilia managers. ~ "'

Mtrrh 85. ___________
Partner* Bank of Maryland.

22d March. IS13.
Tht President and Director* of the 

Farmer* Hunt of Maryland have decia- 
,,.-.. I red a dividend of i per cent on ths)W« tacked and crossed him ahead.  I ,tock o( Mid-Bsnk for six roonlf.s end. 

Evening fast approaching, we tho t | ing the first, and payable on or after

BA*BADGES, JAM. 1G. ,
The ship Ramoncita, Venablet* 

of London, arrived arDemerara, on 
the 31it ult. and furnishes the fol 
lowing particulars of her having gal 
lantly beaten off the American ship 
of war Hornet :

» Nov. 25, lat. 32, 18,N:!oog. 21 
W. at half past 2 P. M.asail wasdis 
covered on oar starboard beam at 
3 found her to be a ship bearing to- 
wards us, under a Iwsavy press of sail. 
We then bore on.a wind, got ready 
for aftion, and continued on the 
same .tack, in order to be convinced 
how she could sail with us ; her 
superiority, however, was soon ap 
parent. f*eing now within gun-shot

,f tlit

ntfmerta on tbs 
\l!ed IOP by our n 
to prosecute tr/] . * _.,»»t

,
tk«Britln)i governmont ; and 
t for the rejections withonl

>t before the senate for their 
notwithstanding the il)- 
ce of M,me , and the de- 

other, to hi. »yrt<mi of ad- 
it wa. possiWe the senate

to the establishment and mipport of pub 
lic cre<lit Those therefore who lend 
their money to the government without 
such fund* and so without nny security 
 acting with their eves open will me 
rit no consideration hereafter. Will it 
be **id that the/ailA of the U. States 
i* f>/«?g«Jfor the repayment of the lo*n«? 
So w*» their faith plfti^ni to redeem 
the continental money, which congress 
issued, to the amount of £200,000.000 
to carry on the war of our revolu'isi i  
a just and nccexsary war: yet that 
pledge wn» never redw:ncd.

TIMOTHY DICKERING. 
March 8, 1813.

NEW-HAMPSHIRE ELECTION.
We have received returns of 26,0*2 

votes, In which Mr. Oilman has aKbvc 
9OO majority.

No doubt Is entertained but that eve 
ry branch of"tho covcrnmrnt Is com- 
pleteiy regenersteo. [Boat, pop.]

From the Richmond Enqvlrtr.
We undermUnd, that if the mediati 

on of Rumia is accepted'by Great-Bri 
tain, tho negooiaUon may be tmnnfei r«d 
to St Petersburg under Mr. John Quin 
cy Adam* on the part of the United 
States,' and Ix>rd Cuthcart on that 
of Qreat-BriUin. Thenegociation will 
thus be conducted wider tiie immediate 
eye of their common friend the Russian 
einjperor.

.Brig. Gen. Flottmor, of Georgia, is 
directed t« take the command at New- 
Orleans isi lieu of Gen. Wilkinson,

  A NIGHT OF ERROm 
The crnizer, which is staled In the 

lettrni to the executive, to h»ve^*nconn- 
terrd tbree of our gun-boats in fTanka- 
tnnk, torn* out to M the American p.ri- 
vateor FOX. Fox its sho is by name 
she was not canning e»ough to escape a 
bitmh with his own countrymen. Cap*, 
Sinclair, the commandant of the Gun-

.bvt'

jKorvattoni on
e just and w
>f every clUsen »hfj
rectual support, i
r«»sful isso* ;M
meresrtrf, " "*
Ke malevolent
lied in the |
iism It
1 with. t*nc«

Well knowing ti.e in- 
the question 

w tn formftr nn.
«i well a. the long *

im-

boat* who had first §u«pectnd her of be 
ing ft a American, was right at first and 
wrong a-flei-warJs.

GEN. HA-RRISON is in ft very 
critical situation. An express who 
travelled with tfnexamplrd celerity, 
arrived yesterday forenoon from tine 
seat of war, bring'jng inlormstion to 
government, that the British had re* 
celved a reinforccment'of 220Omon, 
and that they meant to attack Gene 
ral Harrison. with every. ;»j»ne£\ of 
suctMss. With such a,n additional 
force to contend with, his ohhnce of 
escape must be slender

Extract o* a letter from Lieut. Sin 
clair; dated U. States' schooner 
Adeline, Chesapeake Bay, March 
11, 1813.
I was until the 10th inst. retch 

ing the mouth of the Potomac, where 
I received direct inlormation that the 
enemy were in Lynhaven Uay with 
4 74's 5 frigates and some small ves 
sels ; and that 2 other frigates with 
2 armed Baltimore ^uilt sch'rs and 
a sloop, were off New Point Light 
committing depredations in every in 
let and on every bay craft they could 
come across. I immediately proceed 
ed down tl>e bay, and made t harbor 
under Cwinn's Island, the wind be 
ing a bead and a prospect of bad wea. 
thcr. After having anchored in a 
line across the channel with twojpn 
boats in company (the other not be 
ing able to fetch in had gone into 
Rjppahannock) I was hailed Irom 
an armed schr. witKio us, to know 
wliQ we were. I informed him, & up 
on requiring to know who he was, he 
went to quarters immediately and 
ordered my boat aboard him. I had 
anchored with springs upon our ca 
bles and our men at quarters. I or 
dered him to let me k^ow who he 
was, and upon hi* insisting on my 
boats being sent t» him, I fired a 
jnuskct ahead of him, which he in 
stantly returned with a broadside of 
round and grape shot with a constant 
fire of small arms. Being well as- 
sured from this conduct, that it was 
one of the enemy's .tchrs. I open 
ed a fire on her fronn&ii vessel, and 
in 15 or 2O minutes jilwced her. I 
now ceased firiftg i nd desired the 
nearest gun boat to hail him and 
know if he had struck to us, and 
who he was.   He made no reply, but 
immediately renewed the action. I 
then ordered a general fire from all 

• the vessels, snd in about the ssme 
length of time silencud him s. second 
time. He acted, upon our ceasing 
our fire, precisely at he had before 
done, and it was now htlf it) hour 
before he was a third time silenced. 
Although his conduct d"d not deserve 
a third indulgence, yet humanity in 
duced me to stop the effusion of blood 
which our well dirt-lied Cro matt e- 
viden tly have caused on board hit. veV 
sel. I was now in the act of sending 
nn officer on board him to take pos 
session, when I 'discovered he had 
made sail and was endeavouring 16 
escape under cover of t,he darktisjss 
of the night. I immediately cut my 
cable and made sail after him < but 
after a running fight of half in hour 
his groat superiority of sailing and 

«ttr«me, darkness Pf tne night'ef- 
ftfted his escape. The Utt we saw 

he appeared^ ki£0 ft witd

it prudent to show our colours, for 
the purpose of preventing any mis 
take in the dark, should the ships 
near each other. The enemy how 
ever, did not follow our example un- 
til we gave him a shot, when he 
hoisted British. B\ his superior 
sailing, he was soon alter under our 
lea. He then hailed, and asked what 
ship ours was ? We answered, H. 
B. M. armed ship Ramoncita ; and 
enquired what ship that was? he 
replied, H". B. M. ship Indian, tnd 
desired to send my boat on board | 
receiving for answer, we should not 
until convinced he was British. He. 
declared he would fire at us ; to this 
we replied, if he did, we would re 
turn it. After t few minutes, he 
hailing again,, we lowered our boat, 
tnd manned her with an officer tnd 
two of our Weakest hands, sent her 
along side, and was almost immedi 
ately after returned with an officer 
from the ship. The gentleman wis 
soon marched into the cabin; where 
we again enquired what ship it was? 
He however said that his captain hsd 
ordered him not to inform us. We 
then enquired what Sag he sailed or 
fought under? tnd hit reply was, 
they had British colors flying. We 
then informed him we were convin 
ced he was an enemy, and therefore 
should detain him, and commence 
the aflion. On this, he cautioned 
us against commencing an action with 
a ship under British colors. We 
then prcposedf that if we permitted 
his return, would he pledge his ho* 
nor to send our boit and men back, 
w th the information as to whst ship 
it wss f he answered he would. It was 
now 6 o'clock and in iljoutten mi 
nutes, thost we expected came, snd 
it was then found, that it was the 
U. S. sloop of wsr HORNET with 
32 lont 24V ind 18's, and 250 men, 
our officer having been permitted to 
examine the vessel. By our officer 
a message came, that if we did not 
strike immediately, he would sink us. 
By this time he hailed, tnd asked if 
we had stnick? We answered we

Monday tlie fifth of April next; to 
Stockholder* on the Western Shore at 
the Dink at Annapolis, and to Stork- 
holder* on the F.astcm Shore at thei 
Branch Bank at Boston, npon personal 
application on the exhibition or powers 
of uttomry or by correct simple orders.

By order.
» JONA. PINKNET, Cashier.
March 25. . 3w./Man 

Iliad
General Orders.
QuaHfrt, Government 

Marrh' \7tk, 1813.
The Volunteers and Dnuightseotnpo* 

*ing this Slate's quota of one hundred 
thouaand militia, directed by a Uw of 
Congress passed April 10, 1812. wUi 
hold themielves in readiness to march 
on the shortest notice, except »o many 
of them as have already performed a 
tour of duty.

The officers of the militia cooeraUy, 
but more particularly tho»e oT fne Vo 
lunteer infantry and cavalry, will atten 
tively inspect the arms of their respec 
tive corps, and see that they are In tb» 
best poniihle order for wrvice,

Tbe otTlcer* of tho militia in general, 
near the Waters of the Chesapeake, 
»nd It* tributary Rivers, on the 8ea>
Board, will be on the alert to discover 
and repel any depredation, whioh may
be attempted by the enemy.
£y oider,
T JNO. GA8SAWAY, Adj. O*n. 
9 MavMarch 2 Sw.

"''.IT

 V'

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscribers hav« a power 

from the orphans court of Atine-Aran- 
del county to settle the personal eotatn 
of Mrs. AsitNATH WAIU IEUD, late of 
said county dei-caxed. All person* hav 
ing claims against said deceased, are re 
quested to present them to Thorns s 
Hall Dorsey for payment, and all per 
sons indebted are requested to make 
payment as above, who is authorised to 
settle the same. .Given under our 
nandtthii *>lh day of M.-rh laiS.
. LANCELOT!' WARFIELD, 
/ THOMAS H. DORSET.4*[March 24. Sw*

should convince him of the spirit of 
Britons so long ts we hid a man on 
board, tnd gave orders to fire t the 
enemy being nearly yard-arm tnd 
yard-arm. The broidside was soon 
r;turned tnd t most severe fire kept 
up on both tidet for three hours tnd 
t quarter; when w« found that all 
his guns but three, on, the larboard 
side, were silenced) hitherto we 
had a windward position,'but now 
the wind flew suddenly round on the 
starboard beam, which made us be 
come the leewtrdmost ship i he soon 
bearing on our larboard,tide, and 
hit yards ntarly locked ino«r braces 
the aclion wss renewed with great 
vigor, and continued *bauc«N hour 
and « quarter longer, ,lvbjra/

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree of tbe high rc^irt 

of chancery will he sold, at Pub'!* 
Bale, on Friday tl>e 9th day of April ' 
next, at Mr. James Hunter's tavern, in 
the city of Annapolis, . 
All that part of a tract of land oalUd 

Norwood's ilcall, now la the nossfcssiun 
of Mr. John B. Wctras,

This land is nearly adjoining to fh« 
eity of Annapolis, and no part »f it l« , 
morsj than a mile therefrom. A grant 
portion lies on tho waters of Severn Ri 
ver, which afford in their respective sea 
sons a great abundance of fish, oysters) 
and wild fowl.

The terms of ssje am, thatOyt|Krrah*Y. 
ser shall pay the purchase ibvMy oaVUt* 
rntiticatlon cf thesaleby th«*B¥soc«llor, 
which will be about five TrmTmnrlflt
ftt\V of «a.le, when th« 
1SW to

.
to execute a <lc«d to the porcbaaer 

for O<e same. 8ai« to ocmuxoce at 1 1 
in the n-.orninsi,

.w\-mm
- A hi
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bo»fd the pAHltd aMv'pVMilte 
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and after the termination of the 
\TaHu which the United State* are 
now engaged with Great Britaii^ it 
Mull not beUwffcl to employ on board 
any of trt* pttbflt or private; vessels 
of the United States any person or 
person* except citisen of the Uni 
ted States, ot persons of colbt, na 
tives of the U.-State*.

Sec* 9. Jtnd it it furthtr fSMtttA 
That from and after the time when 
lh«» ack ah«U t*kr effect, it shall not 
tie lawful to employ aa aforesaid 
a«y naturalised citizens qf the Uni 
ted Sutes, antes* sach cittten a'uall 
prodoce to the commander of the 
tnbllc vessel, if to be employed on 
beard such vessel, or to a collector 
of the customs, a certified copy of 
the act, by Which he shall havt been 
DMuraliied, setting forth such na 
turalization and the time thereof.

Sec. 3. And »« it fvrtbtr ruacUJ, 
That in all cases of private vessels 
of the United State* sailing from a 
port in the United States to a foreign 
port, the list of the crew, made as 
heretofore directed by law, shall be 
examined by the collector for the dis- 

. trift from which the vessel shall clear 
out, and, If approved of by him, 
 hall he certified accordingly. And 

' ho person shall be admitted or elm- 
played as aforesaid, on boatd of any 
Vessel aforesaid, unless his name shall 
have been entered in the list of the 
crew, approved and certified by the 
collector for the district from which 
the vessel shall clear out as afore 
said. And the said collector before 
he delivers the list of the crew, ap 
proved and certified a* aforesaid lo 
the captain, master, or proper offi 
cer of the vessel to which the same 
belongs, shall cause the same to be 
recorded in a book by him for that 
purpose to be provided, and the said 
record shall be open for the inspec 
tion of all persons, and a certified 
cony thereof shall be admitted in e» 
Vidence in any court in which any 
question may arise, under any of the 
provisions of this act.

Sec. 4. And tt itfurtbtr tnttcttJ** 
That the President of the U. States 
be, and he hereby is authorised from 
time to time, to make such furtheV 

' regulation*, and to give such direc 
tions to the several commanders 
public vessels, and to the several 
collectors, as may be proper and ne 
cessary respecting the proofs of ci- 
tisenship, to be exhibited to the com 
manders or collectors aforesaid : Prt- 
t»oW, That nothing contained in 
Mch regulations or direction*'shall 
be repugnant to any of the prcwisi- 

. cms of this set.
Sec. *. And he it further tmettd— 

That from and after the time when 
this act shall take cff-.ct, no seaman 
or other seafaring man not being a 
cititen of the United States, shall 
be admitted or received SB a passen 
ger oe board of any public or private 
Vessel of the United States, in a fo- 
teign port, without perro^ssion in 
writing from the proper officers 
of the country of which such sea- 
nan or seafaring man rosy be subjecl 
or citifen. '

Sec. 6. Jndtt it further tnacttd-* 
That from and after the time when 
thi* act shall take effect, the consuls 
or commercial agtnts of any nation 
at peace, with the United States shall 
be admitted (under auch regulations 
aa may be prescribed by the Presi 
dent of the United States) to state 
their objections to the proper com- 
Minder or collector as aforesaid a- 
gain*t the employment of any sea 
man or seafaring man on board of a- 
»y public or private vessel of the U. 
States, on account of his being a, na 
tive robject or citiaen of such nation 
and not embraced within the deacripv 
tion of persons who may be lawfully) 

. employed,, according to the provisi 
ons of this set | and the said consuls- 
or commercial agents shall also be 
admitted undur the said regulations 
to be present at the time when the 
proofa of citiaenship of the persons 
against whom anvil objections may 
Ksve been made, shall be investiga 
ted by such commander or collector 

Sec. f. And kt it further tnacttd— 
That if any commander of a public 
teasel of the U. States, shall know 
ingly employ or permit to be employ 
yd, qr srh»H admit or receive, orptr 
(nit to be admitted*1 or received, en 
board hi* vessel, any person whose 
employment oradniimion is prohibit 
ed by toe provisions of this act, he 
|Ka)l on conviction thereof- forfeit 
Mid ps/y the sum t 
dollar* for each person thus uolaw 
fully employed or Admitted on l>o»r

ft.
That1 ft anjr p«lrtfc« sjull, contrary 
to the prohibition* or thift id, be 
employed* or be received od board
of any private Vetael, the master, or, 

nder, snti the owner or ,owv

rN>r Sate, a
'about 380 acre*, lyiag on thcmorth eide 
of Severn, and bhidiog on O»ep Crcet
JsbMith &«** land u w«ll a.-

such vessel, knowing thereof, 
shall respectively forfeit and pay five 
hundred dollars for each person thus 
unlawfully employed or received, in 
any one voyage ; which sum or sums 
shsll be' recovered, although su,ch 
searaad w person shall have beeftv 
admitted ifd entered in the certifi 
ed list of the crew aforesaid, by the 
collector for the district to which the 
vessel may belong; and all penalties 
and forfeitures prising under or in 
curred by virtue of this act, maybe 
sued for, prosecuted, and recovered 
with coat of. suit, by action of debt 
and shall accrue and be one moiety 
thereof to the use of the person who 
shall sue for the same, and the o- 
ther moiety thereof to the use of 
the U. States.

Sec. 9. And *r itfurtbtr natttd— 
That nothing in this act contained 
shall b: construed to prohibit any 
commander or master of a pub 
lic or private vessel of the United 
State* whilst in a foreign port or 
place, from receiving any American 
sc i<en in conformity to law, or sup 
plying any deficiency of aeamen on 
board such vessel, by employing 
American seamen or subjects of such 
foreign country, the employment of 
whom shall not be prohibited by the 
laws thereof.

Sec. 10. And k it furthtr tnacttd, 
That the provisions of this act shall 
have no effect or operation with re 
spect to the employment aa seamen 
of the subjects or citizens of any 
foreign nation which shall not, by 
treaty or specisl convention with 
the government of the U. S. have 
prohibited on baurd of her public and 
private vessels the employment of 
native citiiens of the United States 
who have not become citizens or 
subjects of such nation.

Sec. 11. And k itfurtbtr tnaettd, 
That nothing in this act contained 
shall be so construed as to prevent 
any arrangement between the Uni 
ted States and any foreign nation, 
which may take pUce under any trea 
ty or convention, made and ratified 
in the manner prescribed by the~ton- 
stitution of the U. States.

Sec. 18. And ft it furthtr tnatttd, 
That no person who ahall arrive in 
the U. States, from and after the 
time when this act si,all take effect, 
shall be admitted to become a citizen 

the United States, who shall not, 
for the continued term of five years 
next pieceding his admission as afore 
said*, have resided within the United 
States, without being, at any time 
during the said five years out of the 
territory of the United States.

Sec. 13. And It it further tnaded, 
That if any person shall falsely 
make, forge or counterfeit, or cause 
or procure to be falsely made, forged, 
or counterfeited, any certificate or 
evidence of citiicnshp, referred to 
in this act, or shall pass, utter or 
use, as true, any false, forged or 
counterfeited certificate of citizen 
ship, or shall make sale or dispose 
of any certificate of citisenship 
to any person other than the 
person for whom k was originally 
issued, and to whom it may of right 
belong, every such person shall be 
deemed and adjudged guilty of felo 
ny | and on being thereof convicted 
by due course of law, shall be sen 
tenced to be imprisoned and kept to 
hard labour for a period not less 
than three nor more than five year* 
year*, or be fined In a sum not less 
than five hundred dollars nor more 
than one thousand dollars, at the 
discretion of the court taking cog 
nisance thereof.

Sec. 14. And bt it furthtr nutttd, 
That no suit shall be brought for 
any forfeiture or penalty incurred 
under the provision* of thi* ad, 
unless tli* suit b* commenced with 
in three years from the time of the 
forfeiture. * H. CLAY,

Speaker of the H. of Rep. 
WM. H. CRAW FORD, 

Prcsd't of the Senate pro tem. 
March 3, 1813. -Approved, 
______ JAMK8 MADISON.

  
dApted to th« produce of wh»at, Indian

and early marketing. Tlie above 
'Land will be soils on the most accommo 
dating terms. Any perton wishing to 
purchase, can view the lands by apply 
ing to Mr. James Mackubin, jon. living 

,<>,i the premirts, or to the Bubacriber 
'Bring in Annspolia.

N1CII*. J. W ATKINS. 
. P. 8. If not sold 4t private sale before 
the 9th day of July next, it will on that 
day, be offered at public sale on the 
premie**. «5) 

March 18. A~*

ANNAPOLIS. 
PARKBft. J^ 

forms his friends and tB^u 
ha* UUnth* Union Tavern l«U*y 00-* 
xottiad by Mr WflHftm Btewer. '

H* likewise returns to hU fncnrt* 
and tl»e public^ his mo»t unfeigned 
thanks for th* liberal encouragement 
he hcs received at hid former stand, the 
Eagle Tavar*, and assures them M» ex 
ertions shall he wanting on his part to 
merit a continuation of favors. '

J». B. All pertoos iwfcWatf to him 
his former stand are requested to come 
forward and settle.

March I».

vis. on* t
i>nc*t

hpusjsi at

Ute
Eaqulre, both sHk««M Bn , 
the dock, equal m »IU;itloafl>») 
to al»y in the city, a laird !  
at present oecaptM^y Mr. !m«} 

forllBma apply' u> 
** WWUa

20,000 Dollars Cash!
A'OSB afloat in the Potitmak and Sktna* 
doah Navixatien Lotttry, ttcondcJatt. 

jfI priie ot
1 do.
1 do.
7 do. 

12 do. 
30

o.OOO
8.000
1,000

WO
• too

rtheV the 
lirec- 1 tin 
rs of I iha 
vcral of

Besides tli« following Stationary Price*: 
1 prise of 9 18.000 
1 do. 10,000 
1 do. o.OOO 
\ de. . b,000 
8 do. 1,000 
8 do. WO 

10 do. of 100 Tickets each in this class 
Besides a vast number of small prize*, 

and not near 1 15? blanks to a prize. 
Present price of tickets J 9. . 

TICKETS &. SHARES 
Sold by Josr.ui MILLIOAN,

' Book-«eJler, George-town, 
void a great part of the Capital

Pri*e« in the first class. 
All orders for tickets particularly 

attended to. Prize Ticket* in. tliit and 
other Lotteries taken in payment for 
tickets ^-All lottery information gratis.

State of Maryland, sc.
On application by petition of Thomas 

R. Cross, administrator with the trill 
annexed of benedict Johnson, late of 
Anne-Arundel county, deceased, it is, 
ordered that he give the notice required 
by law fur the creditors to bring in their 
claims against the said deceased, and 
that the same be published once in eftch 
week for the space of six successive 
weeks in the Maryland Gazette.

John (jattaicay. Jttg tViUt 
for A. A. County.

This is to give Notice,
That the subscriber of Anne-Arun 

del county hath obtained from the or 
phans court of Anne-Arundel county, 
in Maryland, letters of administration, 
with the trill annexed, on the personal 
estate of Benedict Johnson, late of 
Anne-Arundel county, deceased. All 
persons having claintH against the said 
deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same, with the vouchers thereof, 
to the nubfcriber, on or before the third 
day of February, eighteen hundred and 
fourteen, they may otherwise by law 
be excluded from all benefit of the said 
e*Ut«. Given under my hand this 10th 
day tjf January, 1813.

Thomas R. Croti, Admr. 
With the will annexed.

Billiard Table.
JACOB ROSE takes the liberty of 

informing the citi»ens of AuMapolis, its 
vicinity, and his frien«ls in pairtkulor, 
that he has again taken the. Billiard 
Table althe City Tavern, lately occupi 
ed by Mr. William Brewer, and at pre 
sent by Mr. Isaac Parker.

He likewise returns hismofitunfeipn- 
ed thanks to his friends for the liberal 
encouragement he has received since 
his commencement, and aesure* them 
 no exertion nhall b« wanting on hi; part 
to merit a continuation of favour*.

March II. fJL
SB*

 Ule.
ay of,

A
Land for Sale.

1 will ten Hie plantation on which I now 
 ijc, containing about tix hundred and if. ., 
acre* of yatuable land, adapted to farming, in 
a healthy iltuation: There it the greatest 
plenty of wood, tir*h ai oak, chetnut, walnui 
and pO|>lar i it ii well watered; a plenty ol 
meadow, and about four aerei in clover. Thii 
land liet within two mil«i of Herring Creek 
Church, five milei from 1'ig foini, and abotr 
the tame ditiance Tram Herr"-* Hay. It wil 
be divided to »uil purchaaera. if deaired. For 
tcrmi apply tojfce aubecriber.

" Horriion.

City Bank of Baltimore.
Books for receiving subscriptions for 

stock in the" City Bank of Baltimore, 
will be opened for 1200 shares for Cal- 
vert county, on the first Monday in 
April, at Priuc» Frederick-town, in said 
county.

March i.

Notice is hereby given,
That I mean to apply te the court of 1 

Annf Arnndel countjrat the next »e»»lon, 
for * coinmif»ion to establish end mark 
the beginning of a tract of land railed 
Ntabft Purckatt, and the boundaries 
at the end of the aeoond, ninth, and e- 
leventh linen of the said land. Also 
the beginning of a tract of laud called 
Halt'1 farm, uad the second boundary 
thereof. Also t)ie br^iuuing of a tract 
of land called IlmduU'i I'urcJtate, and 
of Gray'* Diiputo, which Msveral tracts'

or

In Council,
Armapolit, Janvtry\3, 1813. 

ORDERED, That the act, entitled, 
"An act to alter and repeal such parts of 
the constitution and form uf government 
of this sUxtc as relate to the division of 
Allegany county into election districts," 
and the act, entitled " An act to niter, 
change and repeal all such parts of the 
constitution and form of government of 
this state as relate to the  division of 
Prince-George's county into election 
districts," be published once In each 
week, forthrce months, hi the Maryland 
Gazette, at Annapolis; the Fcuera^Ga 
zette and the American, Baltimore ; 
the People's Monitor, Easton ; the Fe 
deral Republican, George-town t Mel- 
streimer's German Paper, and the Fre- 
denek-town Herald, Frederick-town : 
Hngar's-town Gazette and Maryland 
Herald, Hagar's town. 

By order, 
NWIAN PINKNEY, Oik. I

AN ACT ' 
To alttr and rtjual tuck parti «/ 

th* constitution and Jtntm tfgevtrn- 
mtnt n/tkit tta'e at rWoi« to 6U aU- 
vitio* qf AUe§any county into, sfec- 
f ion dittrictt.
Whereas, it baa been represented to 

this general assembly, that great Incon 
venience hits been experienced for the 
want of twe additional districts in Alle 
gany county, for remedy whereof

JM it tnacted, by (A« Gtntral At- 
tembly qf Maryland, That all that part 
of the constitution and form of govern 
ment, made such by the act ot aeven- 
teen hundred and ninety-eight and se 
venteen hundred and ninety-nine, which 
directs that Allegany county shall be 
divided and laid off into six separate 
districts, be and the same U hereby re 
pealed.

And bt it marttd. That All«pny 
county shall be divided and laid oil into 
eight separate dintricts.

A*l \t it enacted, That if this act 
shall be confirmed by tho general aV 
kcmbly after the next election of dele 
gates, in the first session after snch nerr 
election, as the constitution and form of 
government directs, in such cine this 
act and the alteration in the said con 
stitution contained therein, shall be con 
sidered as a part and shall constitute 
and be valid aa a pert of tlte said consti 
tution and form of govemn-ent, to all 
intents and purpose*, any thing therein 
contained to the contrary notwithstand 
ing.

AN ACT
To alttr, champ and npeoi aU tilth 

part* oftkt constitution and form o/ 
gOMmtntnt i\f tkit ttate at rriaU tv 
(A« dlvuiott (^ Prii. t-Georgt't coun 
ty into titction dittrtttt. 
Whereas, itis represented to tbii Re. 

a».e»bly of Maryland, ay the 
petition of sundry inhaoitonts of Prince- 
George's county, that they esperisLce 
great inconvenience for want or a sixth 
district in said county and prajing an 
alteration in tke eecond, tliii-s) aa<] ufih 
districts, sou to admit a sixthsMtween 
them, ami the prayer of the psfl 
»ppe«ri«g reanonable, therefsrft, 

K tnavttil,

Anne-Amndel County.
ON snpiksuion to me, tU i ' *' 

rectu of AJMK-ArUnd«i cnii 
attociste judgt of the thirtf 1 
Maryland, by petition In Writing! 
Bxaxlt of kaidcoouty, pr»yi»r 
an afl for the relict' of tundry In 
on, paved at NoV«mber unit*, t 
drtd and five, and'the levrral 
thcretu, on the tcrnu mentioned in i 
a, schedule of hit properly, *nj 
creditor), on batli, a» Tar an he ca»t_ 
them, hcing atowied to hU ««iitton| t 
tatd William l)wne< havins; tati ' 
competerit tetiiaiony thai be 1»» « 
ttate of Marvland for ihe pe*i4d of.lMX 
irfrrx^liitrly pmcjing ihit hii app 
one of the conitablev. of Artm-Ai 
ry having ccrwried that tfie taid | 
now in tin ctiitody fordrbt only, : 
Willinn Bamei having given sufficieat a 
for hit penonal appearauc* at AaeoJI __ 
county Court, to anyft-cr auch allegatieeaaii 
he. mwte jtgainit him by hit crtd'K 
therefore order and adjudge. Hot ihe i 
liam Uamei be dltchorged from ait I 
ment, and thai he (by causing acotf 
01 dei to be inaened In one of iheMaiici
paper* in rtic city of Aro»p>,li», ««rf> i 
for three monihi lutceailvcly, I 
Mom)*/ in April next.) giv 
dilort to appear before A*n«.Ar«adri<: 
Coort on the laid thire.-Monday in As* 
at id o'clock in the nvwning. for tb* j 
of recnmnttnding a Iraateo for their I 
and to khew cauM, if any. they 
the laid \Virti»rn liarnta Uiovtd not fcw^ 
benefit of the laid ail and lappSewtmt 11 y 
ed. Given under ny Kami ihii 
Augutl, \til**si

/[S Richard Riftd

Anne-Arundel County,!
On application to me the  "Vrritsr Wl, 

rece» of Anne-Anindit county eten, a*«f 
aMociaie judge for toe third joJ'chlA 
Maryland, by petition In writing of I 
Mm I.UISY of laid county, praying fnr iVta.'"] 
nefii of the act lor the relief of Mndry jwlij 
vent d<blon, aivd the teveral uippiensnttd 
to. on (he terms mcnUoixd lo the laid aft 
(chcdu'e of hit property, and a Hit of kite 
dilort, on oath, at fat at be can atctrtah it 
being annexed lo hit petition i and hatmj« 
fied me il.it rw hat re»«l*d In iks MM 
MaryUrul for two vein imnvediattl) ' 
the lime of hn application ; having abo i 
rd thai he it in cnnfinrrrtnt for dtui, i 
ing pr»)td to ur dlxturgrd tlifirOcw 14 
hereby order and adjudge, that Ihe pmM< 
the laid Benjamin Lntby be dlKharged f 
conrinemeat, k that by cauthtg a copy r' 
order to be intened in the Maryland C 
for three montha lOcomiMly uefon the e>4-1 
Monday in April nest, to give notice U kef I 
crediiort to appear befrre the cooniy 
laid cooutT on ihe »aid tniid "   *  
Dril next, f-j* the pimx>« of 
truatee f->r tlieir baMhi, and to shew < 
any they have, why ihe «*t4 Ber>|im!« 1 
thould not have the beneSt of ui4 *<3ta»a_, 
ed. for Given wider my hand thu MM* I 
day of luuary, eigiiieenhundrrd and taiM 

/I Aichard IL ^onrW

JNOTICE.
Broke out of Anne-Anindel county "*'« Anne Arunrkl comity, and on 
H on ,-ri^ the , 3th ins, at niKhT ^^ **** ^w nlnftftx

COLLINS, who  was com- I
initted to myvcostody on the 2«th day 
of December last, by Charles Waters, 
Esquire, a justice «f the |*mce of the 
county aforesaid, for " seloniouily kill 
ing two beeves, o* Thuwslay ni^ot tbe 
17lli December, ISJil."

The naiil Zachariah CUlinnforninrfy 
resided on Mitgulliy, on tlie North vide 
of Severn. Whoever takes 041 the said 
Crjdriiis, and delivers him to the gaol 
of th* county a{brMakl, shall receive a 
reward of'Tw Dollar*, to he paid by 
toe. BO1OMOH GROVKB, Shff. 

4. A,

JOHN GIBBON. 
, 17th, PeV>. 1613. UOA.

NOTICE.
If all penons indebted to tho late 

inn of 1'inknej1 and Munroe and H. 
G. Munroe and Co. do not coma for 
ward and satisfactorily arrftuee their 
tUbts with the said lirnu besure the 
.aOth dajr of March next, siiita will be 
cvmmepeeo'isjgejiMt everjrdafauUerwiUi- 
out i-espeeAto persons. , '. - 

/ ^/ Jona.
Feb. If. Jt L tt. G.

bly'qf Maryland, Tluit all thut jiart of 
the constitution und form . of aoveru- 
ment, mode such by the act o/Vv*u 
tero hundred nnd ninety-eight, which 
direct* tliat Prince George's county

'jftMtt.1t blSltl

JONAS GREEN,

Annt-Amndel County Coisrc, Stft* 
A*r Torm. 1813. ; ."*, 

OKipplicaiion to the judgei of Anti«-Aie»> 
del cooniy court, by petition in writing of J«-- 
itrn P. f (ABOI, of raldeoamy, ptiyief ikf, 
benelit of the afl for the nlief of nn ' 
tolvent debtors, paurd ai November 
rijrturcn hundred and rive, andtf 
plemenii thcrcio, upon the trt«M 
ihe uld ^A, and ihe aupijerncnti , '--^\ 
tcbedule of hb property, and a 118 of %hd» I 
dittva, M oath, a* far at he on uoMil' 
them, teMtber wUh the aa*r«r »f wots** 
two thirdi of ihtra m valu* to kli 
the benefit of taid act, bring aantxtd w^ 
laid petition; aud iltc laid court " 
by cornpeunt (einmony, that he 
the itate. of Maryland (of the ixrrad of M* 
7*vi ln)rnsd!atrl)r preotdiug hit app 
and that h» Kat gKren du« pulilic 
inteniion (  mtke. i< : Ii it Intel 
and adjudfcd that th« fakl JoMUh V. ._. 
fcy caufing a cojnr of tkU order 10 b« Into* 
in the Marjland Gim<e. onceawvekfW^M 
(Vieeenhre mootrrt, before the niird M«*>C 
of April next, give notice tn hit ewdhoWSli 
appear before Ihe uid county court, to ht Ml 
ai ili« City of AanapoUt, on the (aid Jij" » 
itte pUfpoXe of Kcomiaondiag a truM b* 
tltelr ii»rn ||| T aiiil lo a^tew. n$t*, if aBy ttf- 
have, vrurj^a aaid loKpli 1'. Ptircc ibal *^'

. .

Anoc- Arnndel County, '

be divided aud laid off into five se- 
uanite district*, be and the a&oM is 
hereby rrpealed.

And bt U enacted, That Prinro- 
George*s county shall be divided into 
 ix separate dUtricU, and that the addi 
tional dkU-iot shay be livid off adjoining 
nnd between the second, thini and «th 
districts. , '

And bt it enacttd, That if this act 
nlmll be confirmed by tbe genei-al as.
»embly of Maryland, after the uext elec 
tion of delefjaie., i n Uie first w mi ion »f. 
ter such new election, as the constituti 
on and form of government directs, in 
sad. ocs* the net, <u*l the alteration*

OK application to mt, the 
rcceet of Ant.e-A»undef euuoiv court 
attoctltr juHr<- for iKethird iojirid di 
Manrltnd, b) petition, m writing, of 0««1B1 
W. PABKM.jof  %)r} o*mitv. pniyl«t;fo» *J
benefit of (he afl for1 the j»IWf of undrr 
v*at dcbtori. and lh« acjrerai t»\>itt> 
thereto, on tb« nmnt maqkiened Id uii 
a whrdule of hit ptopeny, axl a Im .. , 
crediior*.. on oath, bring s*nju«l lo oi»pi» 
linn, and having aaiittitd me that he 
tided two >«an in the IIMC of Mw-)l

herein coiftninsd, tkjall constitute 
be considered as part of saul count; 
9ri and form of government, to a! 
tents aj>d purposes, aay tWog 
f "nuinsxl to tto ooiitrtu-y ' 
ing. ' ^JK

ln-

In hi» |x(ilron ikat 
|ur dcut, and hayifls; r 

1 <|Q bercl* i

luring alto
U conRtwment
to be riit«|M>ted
and adJueW, that the pennn of
'farker be AtChajEjtd from impriH»n>ei«.jg
by eautiitg a <«fty<( |hit oni» t» kefaKsV
in iU Har>UnU.Oas«iUi for itxwa .mwisk*  »
t;oiM*eJy. befonj the !>>urtU M«od»T i
nut, 10 give n"Mcc to lilt xn^ttOf^
before tb« county' couri of tajd. County ,
laid fourth Monday of Aurtt «C»U
purutfte u» ruc ~ "' "
benefit, awJ to
why «ne aaiti

. . _ 
Giv«a ander »i; hand thlt ifilk i»y «a"

*

i Committee to whom 
10 much of Hi« F>x« 

i eMige M relates to the su
tectinR in the merchai
the United States the 

fGreit.Briuin, againat th
that government, and W 

,0 directed to report wt 
|DRI ire proper to be takei 
er to iiceruin the number

, of this Commonwealth 
  detained by any forei 
«i,i»eg leave to »ubmit th

' REPORT : 
.our Committee 6nd, f 

ltssage of the President e 
utei to Congress, that th 

I alleged causes of hoi 
.ioit Great Britain have 
.oved by the repeal of th« 
'rdersincooncil, ot thatth 
g cause of war against th 
her claim of the right to 
r own lubjtcU from I 
ipi.
Your Coftimittee, while t 

;en with the highest sa 
t every other cause of h 

thai removeJ, have perce 
deepest concern, that t 
treasure of the country 

be expended in the prose 
war, the objeft of which i 

C. B. to relinquish a 
hich never, till the presi 
cms to have been consi 

government of the Unit 
.a necessary cause of wa 
The U. States, it is s; 
red in the war for the 

of vindicating their r 
r." It therefore be 

ply interesting inauiry 
pie of the United State 

their rights have b 
d, and their honor ini 
ch a manner as to deman 

ition by this last resort o 
eign state. If it should 
hat this is not the case, 

principle which is n 
cause of the war again 

tin, has been recognised I 
d upon by France and ot 
t, without being conside 

as a cause of war, th 
'lightened people of Masi 
well as of the other pa 

nion, will not, it is belie 
oecemry that the war 

ontinued for that object ; 
'ot think it just for a neut 
o make war for the sake 
g of one nation, what i 

_ot eufted of others, anc 
'erihave never eiacted t 

The government of the 
""ever, to whose reaso 
"tion is committed the 

'"ing war, has thoughi 
»nnounce, that the pr 

H to be prosecuted fo 
of compelling the, i 
of this claim of G. 
then more than ever 
the people of thU 

<»lth, a portion of the 1 
"«d to bear a Urge sh; 
"Uiens and calamities 

1 carefully "inquire 
% understand the 
claim, and the real 

^ '"jury for -which 
to be conttnned. in < 

m»y be enabled tof 
"wans which may 1 

*tr " a member of- th« 
"bating to effeft tli 
of peace. Your C 

r«fore have thought it 
ly. deliberately and disj 
19 wake this inquiry j 
' '*" they have felt aJl tl 

which must result 
to the welfare of o 
f» and the essentU 
'tizenspfthisCotnr 
"is view tlity hav 

Jry 1° present a. del 
the aubja^i co 

.Mtatemcnt which ir

r*! than it haj

~> i •Mtfir 1-.-. 
^ft>8'-..^
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